
Members Away in Wartime
Services to Take up

Duties Again Soon.

Three Wayne State Teachers
colJcgf' faculty members who ha',:e
been on leaves of absence dunng
the Wflr and who wIll return to
theIr duties hel e are Aldo Molm
an, John R KeIth and Clarence
MIGmn

Mr Molm"n, who has hIS hon
orable dlschar ge after servmg as
lIeutenant In ihe army, IS now V1S
llJng m New York He. expects to
resume hl~ work as supervIsor In

the traIning high sdJool here With
opening of the second semester

Mr Ke1 tho Y.< ho is serving a~ Red
Cross r{'crl'atlon dIrector. Will re
turn v.dh opening of the summer
pC'rlOd IIf' was In the south Pa
c.flc for many months and has r{'
cently been n a Texas camp He
WIll be released soon and WIll
spend the ~p~6Jd semester study
mg advanced ~IC In a UniVersIty,

Mr McGtnn Will be here for
openmg of the swnmer pertod He
has bef'n In usa work dunng the
v.ar lIe IS now at Dyersburg,
Tenn , and the usa center IS clos
109 there Durmg the seeond se
mester h(' \\ 111 travel about the na
tiOn to drspose of government prop
erty In USO centers His WIfe and
daughters plan to come to Wayne
the last of thlS month If they can
fmd accommodatIOns,

Three to Return " ",
To School Staff '.

Resident Urged to Invest in
Bonds As Pearl Harbor

Day h Observed.

Conclude Drive
In Victory Loan

WINTRY TOUCH IS
REMINDER CORN IS

MOSTLY IN CRIBS

THE FIRST real touch of
wmter came the first of the

week when some snow fell and
the atmosphere sharpened It
found most of the year's corn
out of fwlds and mto cnbs The
fall hCls b('('n favorable for husk
Ing and It has b('f'n turnNI to
good advantage It IS said 50
fX'1 c('nl of 1he farmers of the
county usc mechanIcal plckers,
and th('!'\c have speeded .... ork
Howe\er, some serIOUs accI
dents have bcen caused by the
machln('!': - mangled arm~ ahd
loss of fingers and hands These
tldglC results should emph,lslze
thf' Ilped of greater care ~ ...
Thf' la~t month of the year has
bpen duly LlUnched and It wlll
se(' H spirited hollday season
and a It',:plv t!lne wmdmg up
til(' }p,lr S uffalrs

Kiwanis Officers
Meet at Fremont

Wayne KiwaniS club was repre~

sented m Fremont Sunday at an
organizatIOn conference for DIVI
sion Five The four Omaha clubs,
AlbIOn and Fremont also had dele~

gatlOns
Supt H F Schroeder of Albion.

lteutenant govel nor elect, preSid
ed Supt John Hansen of Fre~

mont, soon to retire as Nehraska-
Iowa governor, spokC' on the club (
pres.dcllt s orgalllzatlOn confer~ HIP IS CHIPPED
ence ['>of a R Bowen of Wayne. IN CAR ACCIDENT
past lIeutenant governor of thiS Mrs Victor West will be III a
dlvlslOn, talked on duties of the local hospital a couple of weeks
cluo, vice preSIdent An Omaha recovenng from ltlJuries suffered
{'x('cutne secretary and Ivan C III a car aCCIdent on slippery pave·
Caldwell of AlbIOn, explamed ment last week Monday The IIp
dulJes of the club secretary. Er- of her rIght hlP was chipped in the
nest H Matthies of Watetioo, la, mIshap She IS }ecovermg nicely•
governor-elect, told of work of the J
board of ehreetors El)Unett L UNION WILL MEET
Murphy of Omaha, spoke on club IN WAYNE SOON
meetmgs \Vayne county }t~anners Uruon

C L Pickett, DaVId Theophilus, meets at the city haH here Thur.s
Dr R P, Cuff and Prof Bowen day, December 13, at 1:30, Busi~
represented Wayne club ness of the aDnual meeting will be

Mr Pickett. who serves Wayne held m addlhon to regular trans~
club as preSident next year, Will actIOns, Iver JohdSon of Stanton,
soon call a conference of local wIll be here,
offlcers DaVid TheophIlus wlll
become VIce preSIdent, Dr, R P Get Assistance Fwtds.
Cuff contmues as secret:iry and Wayne county assistance funds
Herman Lundberg serves again as for November have- been received
treasurer, New directors for 1946 as follows: Old age. $2.417.02 state
are Rev. O. B. Proett, Wilmer and $2,38995 federal; blind, $33.35
Griess and Dr. Ray Bryan. Dlrec- state and the same ~deral; child
tors whose terms hold over are welfare, $240.88 state and $119,72
R. M. <;:'arhart. Dr, R. P. Cuff, J. G. federal; and adriiinistratfoo, $193...
Miller and C. L. PIckett. 48. •

Mrs. Alta Huebner Caught
Between Rack and Tank

While at Work.

SUl'ltains Injuri{'s
In Acddent Here

Several Features Arranged
As Pre~ChristmasEvents

For Public Here.

SERVICE PLANNED
IN WAYNE CHURCH

Presbytenan women hold a
praise serVIce In the church sanc
tuary next Sunday evemng, De
cember 9, at 7 30 Rev. J. W.
Pressly, D D" of Omaha, Will be
guest speaker. His subject will be
"Songs of Thanl{sgIving," which
win be appropriate to the Christ
mas season and to miSSIOnary
interest. Mrs, T S, Hook has
charge of plans. The public is tn
vited.

C. N. OLSON BUYS
MAREK PROPERTY

C N Olson bought the R E
Marek resldence...at 10th and Lin
coln and Will move to the property
around the hohdays The Mareks
go to Pueblo, Colo.

Elect Directors
For Local Group

C. W. Motter of Fremont Is
Special Speaker for

Dinner~Program.

ThIS IS Victory week In Nebras~

ki's VletOlY It>an driVe, Chairman
W C" CmYJ.>ll reminded resIdents
of Wayne county today

Ba.nks Aid Drive.
All bRonles of Wayne county

"ill aid thf' Victory drive by re
maining open next Saturday eve
ning bet\\:oon 7 and 9:30 to ac
C'ommodate bond i n v est 0 r !I.

Those \\ htl ha"e not yet taken
part In thiH final drive are urged
to Invest at that time or before
~tllrdav night.
Wa}BI' county 1 ('sldents ha\c In

vpsterI $]6766')")0 01 55 per cent
of thp go,Ll of $~()l (joa 'We ask
I' \( h of you to tiD )our part to
nMkC' Ilm; VI( lory loan a succe,ss,

Th Id I · Mr t'or>('11 urge~,;ree eo ogles Your sh,lre " ,"I you can' buy
Whf Iher It IS a $2') bond or a $1 000

F d b W Id bond Our govelnment needs thiSace y or money to fm"h the Joh The rec-
ord of ~b 996 dpad 651261 wound-

Editor J. E. Lawrence Urges ~~o~~~ ~~;tg3t1~~~~1';;01;leN~::~~~
Strengthening American thC' Job our government asked

System As Safety. them to do,' explainS the chair-
man "Let us help Wayne county

()n the e\e of a colossal ('('anomIe flllish lts Job by loanlllg the amount
st rug-glC' belw('t"'n American (ap- askf'd by OUI government This IS
Italism ChlnesC' cooperatlvP sys- not a gift but a sound Investment
tem Hnd RUSSian communism, fOl' tl1(' In\Pstor teCel\eS $4 for
Arnpnum lournall~ls f<lce the chHI* e8('h $3 put mto bonds
lengc of strengtlwnmg the Al11erz~ "The anlll'f'ISary of Pearl Har
can pldn or frpe enterprise' so thdl bor, Dpcf'mber 7, and thE; offiCial
It molY functIon more efflcl('ntly close of N£'bra~ka 5 Victory loan
than p\C'r, Fdltor Jamf's l' Law- dtl',:e Decpmber 8 make the ob
rencf' of the Lmcaln Stn.r, \\arned servance of thiS week a flttmg me
In addresslllg KlW3111an, and mona1 to the men who paved the
ue"'t~ at Wayne muniCipal audl.l way to ',:.ctory , said Mr Coryell

tOrzUIll Monday e\emng 'We Every reSIdent of Wayne county
must lend our efforts to the extent IS asked to observe VICtory week
of our abl!Jty to temper clashes of by purcha~e of <In additional E

B ' T Ch· natIOns that we now face and dls- bond III lhe Victory loan dnve.oys own Olr charge our responslblllty to CIVlll~ "How we respond now Will deter
zatlOn A free press IS more than mille \\hether we make our VIC.

Appears l"nWayne a phrase It IS a grave responSI- tory loan quotas, Mr Coryell said
bl11ty, Mr Lawrence declared State Challwan Dale Clark de

The editor recounted some of cla!('d that Nebraskans must re-
thp expenences that harass Jour- spond thiS wf'ek WIth renewed en.
na1Jsts In theIr honest endeavor to thus!asm to the drIve s appeal and
gl\,(~ facts It lS hoped that the make an aJI-out effort to meet
press In ItS quest for truth, shall quotas He explained that all sav
fmd neW lJght to be of greatest mgs bonds purchased dUrIng De-

Boys Town chOir of 100 orphans senlce m a penod of hlstory \\hen cembcr Will count toward drive
from Boys' Town, Neb, wIll pre- facts ale the most precIOus things goals
sent a publIc conc('rt of C'hnstmas In the world "An open mmd, ab- "ThiS 1S I\O'ebraska's last bond.
mu.slc In Wayne mumclpal audl- sence of emotIOn and presentatIOn drhe We cannot and we must not
torlUrn Wedne~day evenmg, De~ of fact Will save us or failing to fail now," Mr. Clark said. "I have

to cember 12, as one of the !'\peclal attain these, we ourselves shall confidence enough In Nebraskans
pre-Chnstmas festIVities CiVIC or- fail ThiS has become the compli- to know that they Will respond as
gamzatlOns and churches of Wayne cated SPJrlt of the present" they always have to help meet Ne-
arC' brmgmg thiS group for a pro- ThiS IS the age of the common braska's share of the job."
gram that Will be of mterest to all man The speaker referred to Hen-
These boys of all races and creeds ry Wallace s wrltmg In whIch he
arc un(j('r the dtrf'Ctlon of Fatlwr expres'ies the n{'e-d for 60 mllllOn
Flannagan Fat h ( r F I an CIS Johs In the United States With
Schmidt dlle( ts the chOir som('wher(> betwN'n 30 and 60 mJ!-

The boys \\ III come In l hreC' SP('- hcm may be fOllnd the summJt of
clal bu.'o;es and their sponsors WIll peace and comprotlllSe
sene dinner to them at the aud1~ Mr La\\lenc(' (>xpres"ed confl-
tonum before the concert \ dcnce In the American capItalistiC

KIY.<amans sponsOi an ('\emng of system It I~ through mltlatl\e and
musIc by college studC'nts III the I('sourcefulness that thlS nation
audltOllUm December 16 Th(' clly has bUilt sornethmg eternally bnl
school presents a Christmas fpCI hant Only the common man hopes
ture December lR for mdependence

Many school children ~attel1l!C'd Mr Lawrence refrrrcn to the
the free mO\If' \\hlCh was g"cn s)stems of gO\crnmC'nt In Chma,
at the Gay theatre Satlllday 'Ad- RUSSIa and the United States as
\cnturcs of ChIco' \\lll he sho\\n thrf'e bIg bro1hers So much m
Df'cember 8 and "Sunset m EI Dor~ Chllla stirs the sympathy of Amer
ado" December ]5 Town chJldrcn IColn,; that the press has an obllga
are asked to atteno the early show t Ion 10 pr('sent1Og thiS picture In
so that space may be suffl( H'nf to Ruo;sla thc cause of the common
accommodate rural young folks at man dawned With the estabhsh-
the second show mr'nt of statf'lsm Mr Lawren('('

______~~__ fold of the exvenence of a New
York Tlml'S reporter who on a
\ IStt to RUSSJ<l, found the pt'ople
more 1Oter~ted 111 the possI!.}]hty
of getting runmng water Ttl thplr
homps thon 10 avenging the
\\ rongs of nazI" Mr Lawrpnce has
absolute faith that "If we use com~

(l'ont]nupa 0(1 Page 'Two)

Lewis Eby of Wakefield Is
Caught in Machine for

About Half Hour.

Officers Elected
In Farm Program

Will Be Soloist at
Midland Sunday

Plof Russel Anderson t1('ad of
the VOIce deltlartmpnt at Wdyne
State Teachers .college, will be
bass ~olOist m t he mass chorus
presentatIOn of Handel's oratoriO,
"The MeSSiah," Sunday evening-,
Oecember 9, at Fremont city audi
torium Prof Oscar Lyders has
announcpd the program as Mid
land college's annual Christmas
oonC('l t Taking part Will be the
Midland n cappella chOir of 67
VOICC'S and 83 singers from e1ght
towns Among those In the chorus
Will be MISS Catherine CaVanaugh
aftd MiSs BarbRra Strahan of
Wayn(', both Fremont teachers

.'Delegates Gather Friday
Select Committeemen

For New Year.

Wayne Chamber of Commelc(',
at Its annual meetll1g Tuesday ('\ e
nmg 10 the muniCipal oludltonum,
elected as new directors R M Car
hart, DaVid Theophl1us J II Mor
rJson, L W McNatt, Carl Nus'" II
lJ Addtson H.nd Dale Anderson
Dlrectqrs whose terms hold over
for 1946 arc W S Bresslcr W P
Thomas. Dr E L Harvey, R G
Fuelberth Walden FC'lhcI, rImer

Loses Left Hand Meyer, Clarence Sorcn,en and D,,"
Sherry T'"10sC' retlling from thf'

I " d" P' k boo rd are II ELI'} 0 K BrandnJure ID IC er t~I~~~r'C~~~~r~~;gh~ (~r~,e:,":,~nd
Wm Beckenh,].u('r

Albert H Bahe, fonnel Sf'( rp
jury, 5poke bllefly PreSident Ii I
Ley thanked Mr Rdh( for hiS
faithful servIce the past l\\O }f'flfS

L('wts Ehy. who II\es southt'ast c1nd he pr~ented Secr('t,lIy I rnpsl
of Wnkefield. suffC'red SI'V('f(' In- ,J Ke~fe to mel1lb('fS MI he( fe
Jury to hn, left hanrl Thursd,lY lIft- {'x[)[essed IllS dppH'CI,ltlOll for the
ernoon about 5 ocJock, wh('n til(' opportunity to \\ork \.,lt11 the
m('mhcr was cllught m the huskmg Chamber dnd VOiced hiS thought
bed of a corn picker Mr Eby was In rcgdrd to the cOIning buslnpss
takpn to a SIOUX City hospildl year
wh( fI' the hand was amputated Mr Mornson, chairman of the
Just dbo\e the WlIst tiw follOWing Memonal park commlttec rpport
mOllllng f'd on the progress bemg m ide In

ThC' aCCident occurred on the thiS project Hl' stressed thl' Im
Henry Mtllf'r fdrm where Mr Eby parlance of pro":ldmg ddult IPCfe
WliS fllclnng Ill' had stopped 10 allon faclhlles (ost shcl'!s are l1e
eorrl'( t ~om(' minor trouble when 109 f:Jf'\Varded to him flom the Na
he ~!lppC'd and W,lS thrown toward tlond RC'cleatlOn aSSOCIatIon lnd
th(' jllckpr lIe feillo such a pOSI- he expects to hcl',:f' thl Sf' figUtCS
tiOn tthit he was db\(' to keep the avaIlable for the ~next mf'('\mg of
rcmHlnll1' art of hiS body from the Chamher of (ommf'f( ('
omg lI1t~ fhe machine Hlghhghts of the pac,l )I',ir we're

g , revrewed by Mr Ley \\ ho .lIsa
Mr Eby was unable to frC'c hlm~ thanked the entire membershIp for

self for d half hour after the accl~ cooperation and assistance He
dent O«(llrrcd when he fmally at- (Continued on Page Two)
traded th(' allC'ntlon of Mr Ml1ler
who WclS plcl{mg m the ,s<lm(' fIeld
Thp- plck( r hH'\l to bc taken apflrt
befq.(f' Mr Lby S hand could be re
leased

Aftf'r rf'cel\mg last aid at Pen
der hc 'Nas taken to a SIOUX City
hospItal lIe IS rlO'porll'd gettmg
along qUite well

"

Editor J. E. Lawrence Gives
Message to College

Group-Tuesday.

Improved Conditions Seen
As Means of Avoidinl(

Racial Conflict.

Calls for Month
Announced Soon

Corn Is Gathered
At Geo. Bock Farm

Need Intelligence
To Meet Future

ClC,lt pOS',lblhtlC'S 1Ie dormnnt
In lndm, a land of "povCTty, undcr~

nOUrishment, fllth, pcstllence, hate,
rlllsery and despHlr,' stated Lt
('01 Vdldemar P£'tr rson at W<lyne
dudltOllllrJ1 Thursday ('vC'llIng when
Waync branch of A A U W spon~

sored H puhlJc program
'1 he off]( e1' IS on termmal leave

<.Iflpi sC'rvmg many months, much
01 the tllne In the Clllna~Burma

Indli thed!le lIe was statlOn<,d at
('lhIUUU ASS,ltll, In the extreme
nm U1edst pdrt of India, tOl' 21
months Chauu l IS the POint at
v.hlcll planes t",l{e off for thcll tMp
ov('r tile hump IOto Chma The sta~

tlOn was only 60 mIles from Gen
Pick s 1wadquartcrs on the Lcdo
rOdd

Ralllfall during the monsoon sea
~on -Apnl to SeptembC'r-totals
l~O Il1(hes In Assam Thl?n humld.
Iy IS almo"t ab"olute and c10thmg
inri beddlOg are alwHys wet Olh~

(I' months of the year are dellght
ful \\Ijh v.cather rJvalmg CalJfot·
nl,l s remp('rRtlirc never exc("eds
9') It nevC'r goes helow freezmg
tJUt (old IS plnetratmg and Lt Col
p{ \(,'rson Sdld he was colder there
than In Nehraska s below zero
v.caU1<'r

Indl'l IS <l hunter s parndlse Jun
gll'~ Hre among! hI' mOOl df'nsf' m
th(' v.mlr! dnd pl('pIMnts and tigers
,H l' the gdll1l' Snakes ill ( numer
nus

Lif~ , .. l'rimltlvp,
Nallv(' homl's m Indld arc of

b,lInboo WIth tha tched roof Fires
alC buIlt In the huts, apd people
S\('I'P dnd cook on the floor Ram

(Contmued on page 1, SectIOn 3)

Great Possibility
Is Seen in India

The f\llule challenges Il1telh~

genc€' Editor James 1: Lawrence
of Lll1( oln told Wayne (allege stu
d<:'nts lu('sday at convocatIOn De
velopments of sCIPnce are far art..
\anced and lIttle understood To
give the news and mterpretatlons
01 these and to deal With them fOl
pc,\('cful pUl poses is the greatest
responstbility eVC'r placed on the
Iln'ss MI LHwren(c bt"lleve

In (',lily d.lYs of the W,lr t!1£'
nd'llS JOIg('d ,Ihead untJl they were
(losf' 10 Ihplr dre 1m of world dom
lndt lOll rhe ful UI e challeng1?s
I 1« S 10! tilf' tllumph of mt('liJ
gpn(e dnd de(PIlllf's of (1\llIzatlOn
II products of SCIC'IlC(' ale not used
Itl pl',HP!ul dltC'cllOl1 they will
III O(lll( f' untold d('sl rut tlOn

Nl'v.sIMppl~ must let people
know V.holt IS hflppenlng In thp
v.orld TIll pless must dedI With
npws of demobllizatton In varIOUS
n,l!lOns It must mfonn the pub~

II( dhout food SUppl10S It must
\f'11 of L.ibQr dls(urlMrwI s ,mil till'
1f'latlOl1shlP !letwef'n capitol I anct
JabOI Thes(' dIe only a few of the
suhj('cJs on whIch the public de
Ixnds for accurah' mformalJon

RC'garctmg RUSSia Mr Lawren,cr
bc !Teves. tha t \ here IS evC'ry reason
to have confidence and faith In

relatIOnships between that nation
,lnd the Umted States RUSSia has
a task of mternal development 111
<lgr Iculturp and mdustry thHt Will
consume the energies of her peo
ple for 50 Yf'drS

The ~p('ak('r expressed confi
dence 111 the Amenl an system of
frp(' cntl'rprlse and he be!Teves that
lt ('an he safeguardf'd

Dr J T Anderson prespntcd thf'
.sp(,dkn as editor of the Lmcoln
St.. r amcl Itlstructor m journalism
<It the stolte university

Rut ho antI EleanOl e Wiberg
playl'd a pmno duet, "A Rllual File
Dance'

Cheer IpadeT;; presented a SkIt
on the value of staymg at Wayne
over the week-end and they held
a rally for the Doane-Wayne bas
ketball game of Friday

NOISE SUGGESTING
EARTHQUAKE FELT

IN AND NEAR HERE

\V''\Yne <'ounty precmcts hHV~

elf'( ted officers for the coming
yC'ar In the I\AA [llOgram D£'le
ga \(>s wT! I mf'N l' Iiday morning
Decpmber 7, at the counlY office
to elpct the coun! y comll1ltteemdn
fOl the COtlllng year

Pr punet offlt'f'rs follow
G,trfleld Allan L Pnlclwrd

f'hCillln<m and df'legate, L Dallas
Ha\f'nel vice chcunnan SHmuel
Ulrich regular member, Henry H
Anrll'r~on, first altcmal(' H'lrold
D Ulnch, second Hlternat('

Hancock, Herman Schuet;>:
ch,LJrmfln Carl fll!zt' vice chalr~

mHn 1),\\ Id Lu('l,l'l, rl'guJolr l11em~

1)('1' md dplpg,d(' John Wagner
fIrst aI!CIn::l!f' ArtlIplscheld Sf'C
onel ,t!teln 11C'

IJoslnns, FrC'd 1I GI C'en, chair
man Hnd delegdt(' Edwm.J Sch('u
nch, Vice chalnn<ln Rf'uben E:
Puls regular tllembf'r, Fred J
BrumfJls first a\lprnate EdWin P
Melel hent y, second alternate

Hunter, John II Luschen, chair·
man a.nd delegate, Carl a Sundell
VICt' chairman, Ray R Robert'>
regular member Clrl C Thoms('n,
first alternale, Ray A Hammer,
second alternate

LogHn, C L Bard, chaIrman
and delegate, CIClrl' Buskirk, vice Mrs Alta HuebnC'r was sev('[ply
chatrman, .Toe C .Johnson re-gular brUlsed Tu<'sday mornmg whf'n
meml1l'r, Alh('rt Sundell, first al~ sht' was aCCidentally caught iJe~
tpfTl<i!e, Art FIOlme, second alter') tween a steel turkey r1Ick and cool-
nate mg tank She was hangmg tur-

Plum Creek, Dan E Leuck, keys on the rack, whICh IS on
chfurman and delegate. Edv.m P wheels, and when on€' SIde became
CaHuwe, vice chairman Lou A too hea\ily loaded, the lack tiP-
B<II('I regular member, RIchard S {led .
McGUire first alternate. Wm F Mrs Huebnrr was taken to a
Blf'rn1<tnn, second altf'rnate local hospItal where X~rays rl'-

Sherman, Gtlbert F. Johnson, vealed no broken bones It IS POS
chamnan and delegate; Harry L Sible that she may have ue('n hurt
Samuelson, vice chairman, Howard mternally Extent of the mJuMes
1... M<irsh, rPgular member. Her- Will be detennmed ",Ithm a fPw
bert L IlJlkeman"n, ftrst alternate, days
John A Lenzen second altf'rnate A hospital report Wednesday

Strahan, Arthur C Mann chalr- said MI s. Huebner was restlllg
man and delegate. Ralph Becken- well.
hauer, vice chalnnan. Leonard
Posplshll, regular member, Wayne
GJlhland, first alternate, Carl E
Wright, second alternate

Wilbur, John H Fmn, chairman
and delegate; Lloyd W Dunklau.
vice challman, Alvm B Peterson.
regular member, John H. Dunklau,
first alternate; Arthur G. Young,
second alternate.

Deer Creek, Levi Roberts, Car
roll, challman and delegate; Geo
Stolz, Carroll, vice chairman; Ther
on C Horn, Carroll, regular mem
ber; Leo D Jordan, CillTOll, fIrst
alternate; Art Magdanz, Carrol

Pre-induction caB for December second alternate.
will be announced next week and Leslie, Detlef II. Kai, Pender,
induction call the following week. chalrman and delegate; Emil W.

Hereafter the county draft Tarnow, Wakefield, vice chainnp.n;
Is rU6tunonia Patient. board will meet every two weeks, Arnold Brudigan, Wakefleld, ~reg-

Mrs Martin E::chtenkamp of· The group convenes December 12. war member; Walter H. Weseman,
Wakefield, is a pneumonia patientI DIscharges wlll be. announced Pender, first alternate; John Lub-
at a local hospital. after each board meetmg. hers, Pender, second alternate.

Conduct Funeral Services
At S1. Paul Lutheran

Church Wednesday.

Com Is Husked
For Carroll Man

( III n ,\ .IS husk('li Mond Iy for
John (~I ]('r lr of tlf'HI C.lrroll,
tlll' mf'n Jinl<.;hlng ,Ji)()llt 50 acres
Somf' of !hC' crop IS y('t to be har
v('s!r'd Mr Grlt'r IlljurC'd hiS right
al m In ,\ corn pH !H'r

Mr'n tn the group Monday "ere
H'llll" Wl1lldrllS Alex EddlC' Rob4
crt I lidlP Art L.tgC', I gl'rt Lage,
Wallf'1 Ld.gf' Lynn Crowell How
<lrt! Lo( 11, .... Iy Landanger, Holgl?r
r:lllcll(H, 1'.]01('1' Phllhps, John NeIghbors picked Corn Friday
Pel<'rson, ElmC'r Peterson. DaVid afternoon for Mrs George Bock,
N('bnn Bud lIorn Phil Horn, whose husband died at the horne
.John Gn('r, sr, Bob Stanley. Hans northwf'st of Wayne. November
Rethwlsch Jm' Novak, Henry 24 In the group were Keith Reed,
Wurdeman, Gedmrd Wacl{(,I", AlVin Petersen, Leo Hansen. Otto
FI'ancls Nelson, Tom Bowers, Sahs, Kenneth Dunklau, Russell
.John Film. Gus Johnson, Carl Beckman, August Krusp John
P,lUlscn Myron Lalsen, Lynn Finn, Arthur Coolt, Kermit Fork,
Isom, Walter WeclWT and Don Ernest Fork, Henry Arp, Otto
Landanger Rosacker, Gerhard Wacker and

Women Who helped Mrs. Grier John M_o_hr _
serve dmne-r arc Mrs John Gner,
sr. Mrs David Nelson, Mrs. Lynn
Crowell, Mrs Alex Eddie, Margar
et and Dorothy, Mrs. Walter Lage,
Mrs Art Lage and Mollie, Mrs
HolliS WillIams and Mrs. Hans
Rethwiseh.

A NOISE thal r<tttl('Q \\Tn~

dows was hefll'rl m thIS
111 e,1 Thllr"duy <1ft(,1 noun and
e',:I'tlIng C I C'.Uh,llt W,IS
mad\' f\walP of tIl(' shal,pup Ht
hi" horne III the northwpst part
of Wayne III til(' ('\('nlllg- Al~

be'l I \V,ltsons nOlth of town, rf'
pOi t('d till' l!l';!urhRnce :1t <1 ~O

In the dftPlnoon ami aRum at 9
III the e\cll1ng Fd"",lId GI\lhb
v. ('st of 10\\ n who f('1t thl'
Ire mOl 1Il lh(' ,lftf'rnoon sald
til(' !lOISI dppedr('(l to come
from I tH sout IW,lSt and he sus~

IWC!l d dyn,lnlJlp Thf're w('le
nil fllShl s of light I\n (',lIth~

Iqlll!-( I sllR).;('skd 11 lould
h,l ( III ('11 (llll' ('\('11 In thIS
('ollntl) '\!lClt' the suhtf'IrRnean
"tl\HtUH IS onllllrlidy \\tl1 bt'~

hn\td 1\ llght t'Hrlhqulkt' oc
(Ull(d In 1l00tlw,lst NC'hrdskl
NO\l'Ill1wr I') lR77, l-lc('onltng"
to Ill(' Ills/or} of Dixon Counly
Whl( h eXpl,ll!lel! HI- 01 .Lbout 11

Tl1ltlUtl f'\('lvthmg "C'tll1ed lo be
on thp 1ll0\l' IlnllS(s shook dnd
S\\ \lng, \\ mdows and doors (],It
tl'll'd Iltf'S Iml (!Jlrnnf'Y,; jot
t(,!('d ,Ind wood pilI'S lumhlt'rl
t 1H'lr logs dnd for t lll' t Ime-llf'
InR ,ill nllt.IlI' tr('mlllf'l! with
I,lg(' 'I Ill' ]1er!nrm,lll(C \ was
soon O\l'l ,Inti IllIll' !ldrn\oc-

~:~stBebren~
Dies at Carroll

Veterans of World War II
Are Eligible to Rent

Structures Here.

Trailers Leased
Relieve Housing

William A. Lerner Is Ready
To Help All Veterans

With Problems.

Training Is Civf'n
For Service Croup

Trnlll'l!'l will Il(' hroll~ht l1<'r('
Within ,I f('w du)'s 10 pI 0\ Ide tem
porary housmg for \CIl'lclns of
Wotld v"llr T\H) He{lIlSl'ntatnes
of the l:ol!l'ge <'Ind ell unbl I' of
('01nmcr("(' met ""dh til(' Clty coun
CIl In "pf'CldJ SC'sSIOf1 Thul sday t \ ('
nlng \\ he tl II Wds dC'( Icil'd 10 Ilsk
for the us!" nf ~7 gavetnml'!!! Ir,lll
(r" t]WSl' to Ill' hrought flom JIlst
Ings fhe (ouncil t( legraphcd 10
CIlI(,lgO .f<llddY fOl (Ontll(t I\ft
('r th(~(' hl\(' !Jl'ln slgllf'd Ind Ie
IUlned fedI'I II offtrl,lIs \'lll notify

~\~::11;lnl,:g(;:~Hlll~tl' dtlh~'i ~~~::~~; s t I~~:
l''>o }(,<11s on ,I non pillfl! 1MsI,; It
I~ ('xpe( I(d that th(' huddmg,; ,\ til
be Iwl"{' h) til(' middle o[ !)l'lf'm!Jl I

anrl thl) I,\lIl bf' plHld on lois
\"l'st of thl college (clO1pU:;

Tralllis to be brought to V\idyn('
llr(' of "1'lndard SIze Rx2:.! \\ltl1
t \\ 0 :lOx:.!( lone of t hest' ,I work
hou", ,lOd th(' athel a utIlity house
E(l.(h tlH.ller y,TiI be eqUIpped With
tY.<o day bl'd~ fOUl' ehollls, cook
<;to\e ht:>almg stov(' table lind 1('('

box StO\ C's usc gas and keIIlSCfl('
It IS not recommended th It ell ('
ll'l{ JI~ be u"cd for {,o\lkmg or
hf',!tlng ,IS wiring In thl' Inull tS IS
Ilght J /il h s! ru( tllrt' hdS ,I 111'1' {x~
ImgUI"IH 1 111(' t rdllCI" do not
ha\ ( \\ hl';,I, but tlH'Y ,II( p]d( ('d
on SdW hOlse" (){Cll[ldnls \\llllw
llIsh tll('ll ()\\n bIdding Inri lo"k
109 u{(Il,;t!s

As soon as dCtdlls of t hI ]( ,ISf'
are eompl('j(' W oS Bressll r .lnd
R B Stanrllly go to l[dstlllgs to
pIck out fUlnlshlllgs for th( tl,,11
prs flom the V.HIf'holls(' Iherf' AUh\lsl B( hrf'nd 711 of Cdrroll,

1\ COlnllllt!('p was In li\,;tlllg-s pi1s';ld,\\\I\ It hlsholl1('(uly:-;,d
II"t V:1'r1nl Sddy to sell (t 1111' tl,lIl tilt! IY mntllll1g Ift( I !ll'Jrlg Jll I few
C!" Ihl" group found thll 11llny dl\ __ \\1111 III lit trouhll'

~~~ ~ ~l~'SIF:~~S111~~I~lll~(':;~ 1t hdrl ~(\~ I ~ Funl 1 d rJ I(s w('rp enndurll'd
pOlnlstn!'JollhdndSouth \VedIH"dIY "fhlnoon oil I fl,OIll
I I N I I II I I 1lH IinT!l( \Tlil d 1 IOllOlllSI i,lIll
0\\,\ <lnl I lIdl.".! H Old I

group s('llct('rI t!l'o,lrHIlI,' !JUJ!(!Jllg, LutlHll1l 1!lllt11l III (11(1)11 \\llh
llnnl among thos(' on hInd HI\ ( I II(dll(k In otflll111l1g

1'hl('(' firms ha\f' bpf'Tl 1m IlP~i til ~I\\(:ll 1\\I:/!l1 11~1{'111 \" 1I;~1 IJ{~l~<";I~~d~r

~~(~t(:~rtl:::~I:~~I~I,:7101~11:11:'~i"lmalt~~:~ 'HOlk ,f Al:l' lnd "~O\\ the
<it about $2000 Funds fOJ tllP (lUI I,lgh! lidS ('tl!H' A\\d\ lommiltal

pOSe V.11\ be rf'pflld (10m rfnt81~ ~~1~~~~1~;1 ~t ~;:llllClln('~r;~,~:l'~y ;~;;Il~
LcHh t(,lll('rv.i11 pl<Hldl' his own y g

heut and lIght Wd!er \\1I1 be '.lIp lwal,l.rs \\f'rl' IJ L ,Hlcl!l'II1IYfr
piled at til(' utility budding r,d Ilalll\\l'lll (."0 Stolz, G('orge

r.ost of leRsrng th(' land (onn('c ~iHnR( n ~M'lrlln {'<tllls('n 'lnd Julms
IHm With light "nil \\,lill mO\ln~ ItTnl1l( 1"
tht' building" <Inti nlllt'! I'XIHn,;('" I\ugust llll/]'(hnnd "onofMr
Will Ill' PHld from I('nt"ls No pl()f~ dlll1 Mrs ~IIL~ Bl'!1tl'lHl \\ IS hOln
It 1<; to he mad!' on Ihe PlO]«(t In SIIlII IIolt(ln "!'(;('lmdl1\

1'111 (II Y hds If' l"I'd SI)<1l1 ~()(] by Mdl 1 h IH 1 II \~ \'> hdpllz('d
2')0 fl'('! sOllth of 1)lh "tr('lt dnl! lfl tlll Lulllfllli 11Ilh 111 hI" nltlH'
('<lst nl I'ldrl florn MIl., A n Illld III 11-\R2 11(1 ls(d IdllH with
BrUIl' C;lO V\'a(!'i\\olill dl1(1 MI" hi' [11)(111" (n thl" (OUnllY dlHI
It H JOllt fm !)1I !IIIIII,; IJ Illis fll<;1 11\111 III 111\\1 Tl\l fllllliv
IS nol -;uffltlln( lllv lois I.,oLltl1 of nlo\ld IJl I (11111111 II H.IllriolplJ 111
Ihl (lump house 11 till' ex!t(lllC l:-;lJl 111111 )\.11 ]'lhlllld \,dS [011
nOllh llTU 01 Me-till "11( t y,ill bL' Illnll rI 1\ I{, \ (Otll H] I'()f"r'klf't
uSf'd MI" ,\nn I '">1 h j( hI oj L.nl!f']

All Ht(l'dnS of 'VVmld V\'<ll 'l\\u :-JilL! ,'\11 l'flilln,1 \'~llr 1l)llll(d hy
arl' l'llglhlL' to Ii\l l!l tl1\ traJ1(I~ H.f\ I'o(tklrl J)1(f'rn!l('r]1 lHtJR

'Ihl (ouple 11\('cl ell H.dmlolph dnr:l
Iltl r sl)('nt S(ll1H' IIIlW In Bl'ld( n
djld L,Wfl I cummunltI(,; TIl( y
(lnW to ( arroll dboul .20 yf',HS
,lgO 1\11 B(hr('nl! hiCl blln 1 fllth
iul I11llllh' I 01 ~I l'lUI LlltlHrln
thuJ(h 111 (ill toll <;In,( 1Il0VlIlj..(
thpl(' Indh( IJld "f'I\f'd d,trelsuI
(1 fOI "onll' }f ll,;

Stlr\l\lI1g 1\11 rkhnllfl ::Tre hiS
wlft dIltl fOla I hlldn'n 1. d\\dld F
of ('olumhus l11lry l)f BlunS'NHk
Crt (l,ll(I1(f' 1lf 1,0<; I\ng( les <inn
M,I!J( I now MI:-; Lf'on(lnl Ann
s!Jong of :'\rl\\(,lstl( All wl'r(' here
for the fll(s ll((I'dslrll<,!\(S foUl
gl HIH]r hlidn n Ill' ,11"0 hds on('
brol hll, f!f'I man of .!\1,lgnf>t flf1U
thlf'(' Slsl! IS MI,;s I\hlnd BehrC'nd
of M 19n1 t Mn; A(h( rt Dau of
\Vaus,J c\nd Mrs POI,I MI< ha('1 (f
SIOUX r ,dis
Mr~ 1\1 IT) Dl Ike of C.tllfnrnla

SlslPr of 1\11" fklln nel (,\me for
thl' nil'S A numl)I'r of lP]atl\(S
were Iwre ftom n(',ully pOints
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pha$;"ed by Two Recent ~:;;;:;;:~~~~~~;;:~=~:;:==~~::;;;;;:~===~;~;~~~::~~~;~~~~~~~=:==~:~~::::~=~:=:~:=::::::~=~~;;:~~~~~~~~~Speaker> in Wayne - "

Rural Mail Delivery. SgI~X~T~Y~-2.T!.H~I~RD~Y~E~,A~R~_-:-=", --:= --: ..,;W~,:.;A~Y~E'.;:_E:::'.,;N,;;_~:;:;_B:;:;_R~A~~SK~_':';~'l,-,-.,:!.,:,_~;.:U-=R.:;S~D~A~Y=.~=D:.::~_:.::C:.::!~::.:M~B;:.:EfR:.:.,.::6:!..,,;.1.::.94:.:.:5::..... --: .....,.._,...~ = = =_= = ="_-'N~_~U~MgB~~':!~;.~~T~H~l~R~~;.,~
'I\vo spceche~ m Wuynt> last

wt:'-ek. I'1'fF1Tmg to dl'plt'l'able ('011
(litmus III lnth,t on!' by Col
J Fruncls McDermot~ and lhf>
oftH"r by Lt Col V,t1c!l?mal Pltt'I
son ~- emphasIZed UK lutillt} of
leadel1' In shapmg a wholesume
('Olll'se for stl'ugghng humanity
Too htUe horse sense L~ used by
thos;e Intrusted with authollly

* * *The custc srstem IS one hlg
drawbB()1t It pre"all~ In Indm
and a.P'i'lRr(·lltl) England g{1vprn~

lng hl'!~tl, nnd perhaps hel self
',olllcwimt gUilt) of It sundar blot,
docs nothmg to n move II R('II~

~loU5 intolerant t' l~ allot hI'r hdr
I'll'r tn pl'ogres" ~('vt'lal "tllmg,
sharply conflll tlng forms u! ""ur
silip In Indllt \\11h no ratlolhd

)t of "pinl11,t1 V;-thH', prompt
IUltn:'fh ,lIld ]ll('\{'tlI PPd( ('

nd good "\111 Sllll1' thlnl~ IS wrong
mllndgt'lllt nl or <IffHits 01 d

Ollntl" \\Illil l1I111l111H(' P'I\lltV
Illll:L1qlJ,l!llr at' tll' iull', , ,

(' Unl\t'il SLltl I., h<l~ dl \llop
ed "11hollt (<I"tl' It has rl'cog

. mZf'd qUAllh ,Ind llWrll 1t hds
hC'f'll an ('~ lInplt' of (ItIZf'11 nghts
\\lthout III lnflllf'llll' ()f stel.tlon
or mhl~ntl'd \\l "llh !\LI:; It "I

/ W,I}S Il'1111111 "0'
i .;< "* -l\

Grt:'.1t Blltaw RUSSld and Francl
depelHkd on the l1nltl'd Sld1c'S fOi
both fm,m( lal "tn'ngth and man
IlOV.t r to ,'m thl Wdr and now 10

sustdln Ill1pOH'n5hed pt'op!es and
gu,lnl 11Il( lOllS peace Why C,lll t
tht" II l 111(' pnl('tll HI ,sense eVI
dent 11110\Igh ll1\ V('dIS III thiS
('ountl\ to hlilish I I,ll'" promol(
N!mdtlllll ItHI IH'dll11 dnd lilt 11\
Itlg stand Ifds III IldlIOilS hl'l In
did' lllll tl1\ j('dl!lng nl1lnns
tn('ntllltH Ii tip fOJ Ill(' Imndl( <l·PPl.'d
Rnd unfllilull,dl ttl 1 uru!le \\I1<\t
thiS (\lunlt. h I~ dotH' fox the
Phlllprlln('S' 'IIlt'\ (ould If \hey
woulrl

* * *
f)lff{/( IHr In til(' "pllllllHl \~orth

h{'t\\('('11 Illl1dulSIll Inri MO"knll"m
IS tlH dIJI(f(nr( !l('(\\I'lll I\Ht'dll
de .HId t\\I'f'dl<'r]ull1 \\thy ,1111)\\
hltl('r rtllg:j()lI~ conllitt tn h(lp

, "natl'('S hl'nlg:hil'rl ,1Ilrt t1llsprdbl('?
Ndllon" !Twnl tOil( d should hdyt'

the \\111 ,inri till' stll nglh 01 lldrl
("IshiI) III ('nltghl('11 ,Inl! othl'rwts£'
help p('opl£', {I\('r whom th(} Hre
pleased 10 IXl',l'ISl' lIon authority

* * *And the llnllui Stdt('S "Iwulrl
hi> called III to! (ouns('\ not just
to furlllsh supplies and assUllle re
spom,lhillty Thts country s record
justifies lonfll!enn In 11s ablhty
nd good faith

-)( .;t:. X

\\'lll'n Roul1s Ar(' Ball
I\. pOl-it,d bullelill Issuer! fl0m

Wlishlllgton under dRtc of Novem~

ber 9 men110m: Ow dutu's oj rural
eRrllelS In serving !,<ltlon" Hnd
lh(' rC'''poIHablllt} of Iho...t \\!lo nn'

~ sf'1 H'd Thl,; hilS Spf't i,1I reJt'r('Ilf'c
10 pel lOlls of f!1'l'll sno\\ rind oliH r
,\ tSP Imp,lssH.blc lo"ds Till" I1

productIOn from the bullet III Is o(

general lIlt(,1 est
"It IS not tllP practIce of the De

partmt>nt to giant HlIo\\,lnc('" to
J ural Cal rll'l s t I) I ()\ CI Increased
malnt(nan«(' (O"ts dut' to extra
trRv('1 to servC' [hllrons l('sldmg
along roads which Hn' rendered
lmpassable b) !'\now If exc(>sSI\ e
de-tours arc necC'ssar) In ordC'r to
effect d£>h',:ery of mall to SUI 11
palrons, th('y should. IPloCdtp thPlr
mall boxes IPmpornflly rC('f'IVP
their maT! through other patron'"
boxes or make somf' other ar
rangC'ment for r('('{'lvlng t h(>lr m,lll
unlilth(' rOClas C.in bt' trav£'ll'd W A Ll'rn('r nrv.]y .lJlPOllllld

. "Where \\epds along a hIghway servlcc offlcel for Wdyn(' (Ollntv
might CHUSl the drlftmg of snow IS One of 48 !10m ttl(' stdt(' who <1t
postmaster should rccomm('nd the tended. thp school of lns!llH tlon 111
remo... al of the '\ceds before the Lincoln November:.!H to I)L'(f'mlwr

l beginning of jhe snow season At 1 Th(' purp0l-ie \\,IS tll pll's('nt
~ the apP10H(h of the winter season, pertinent vetcran prohkms dnd 1I1

postmaster:-- should mform pa- form spr\lce offlcprs <is 10 V.dyS
tlon:; that t1H'y arc expccterl to that \etcrnns may SP( ur(' \wneftts
see that roads arc put 10 such The welfare of the v('\{'ran <lml hIS
conditIOn after heavy snows that depr'ndents IS llpp('rmost In all
It Will bp poss.lble for rural car- conslderatlon~ Slogan of the group
rlOrB to travel lhl!Jn Patrons IS "When we lIunk we drl' gn'pn
should be advH,ed to take the mat- we are growmg whpn WI' think
ter up with the highway offiCials WL~ c npe, we arc rollmg
With n VICW to hm.lIlg arrange- 1 er A Webh, st,lte Sl'rVtCC of
ments made, wherever practicable, flccr, as III l'hargl' Rnd dll'f'cted
to keep roads open for travel the !':ludy of 28 maJ II' \l tl'ldm;'

"Postmaster!': should remmd pa- problems Gnv DWlghl Gmmold
trons that unrh'r the r'€'brulatlOns gave one of the addn's"e-s stating
'(S~ 1061 P L & H. ), they arc that the service offlc('r has a tr(
reqUired to keep clear the ap~ mE'ndous responslbl\lly <lnd should
proaehl's to their mElIl boxes by realize IllS dUtlCS and th,ll the \( l-
prompUy removing obstructions, crans of all wars should rec( iVI'
in$ldmg snow, which render It just benefits due thC'1ll A number
diffiCUlt or Impossible for the car- of other promment lLacters addrcss
rier to deliver m,1I1 to the boxes ed the group,
without ah~htmg from hiS vehicle About 75 goH'rnmf'nt forms <:lIP
They should be lIlformpd that un~ necessaly fot the ~(r\ l(e offl('(,1
less the approaches nre cleared but only a fpw are now a',:1ll1dble
wlthm a reasonable lime after ChIld welfan', nOn-Sf:'lVj('(' disablll
heavy snowfalls, the delivery by tIeS, flags, headstonf's, CIVil St'rv
carrier may be Withheld tem'Po~ Ice preference bcnt>flts, dIscharges
rarily until tht' approaches have allotments, ,maternal and mfant
been cleared. Icare, rehabilitation, hosplt,lllza-

"Carriers are not reqUired to bon, pcnslbns Insurance, claIms,
perf01'TT1 ser\ ICC on foot when on-the-lob training, loan~, couns('!.
roads cannot be traveled With the lng, deaths, surplUs commodities,
conveyances ordmarl1y used by farm machinery, compensation,
them, but. In accordance With the priOrities, rf'adJustment allowances
instructions 10 article 14, page 107 and domiCIliary care are some of
of the July 1943 Ome,.l Postal the topics considered In the Gl
GUide. they are expected to make bIll,
every reasonable effort to serve as Mr. Lerner says hiS motto ,.
many of their patrons as POSSible be: "Better to say I don't know
It is realIzed that In many s~tlons than to misinform." The location
the use of horsc~drawn eqUipment of his office will soon be announo
cannot be obtained, How.ever, car- ed. He welcomes an s(>rvice men
riers should by employn~g other to Visit him at any time
availl,ble meaa., inclUding the hlr- ~
ing of assistance at their own ex- Ralnfall Recorded.
pense, endeavor to rend~r as near- Rainfall reeorded at State a-
]y complete servic~ as IS possible tional bank gauge Friday m and
With9ut undue physical exertion or Saturday amounted to ,6 of an
excessive fmancl8.1 expenditure." inch.,



CONCORD
(;on("ord ],'rl"t" ('hllrdl. ,

(Rf'v. Pl11l1 \v. N('l~"ll. I',,""\nr)
"P,]('sspd Ill"!' HlPY tll.,1 rl\\,,11 in

thy housp; thpy will I", ... 1111 I>I:IIS
ing th('I'."

Friday, DrJ;'('mllf'r I. ;11 :-..: p lll.,

thl' youn S»JlII' n1('I'1 IlJt" IIH'lr
W • ·viN' flt tlH' 11"1110' (If !\II·S.

e-l('n Anderson.
The Bible instruct inn ('LIS" \\'i1l

ml'ct Sa Iurday at 2 p. m.
Sunrlay. DC'cem!wr 9. 1IH' Sllll

day sC'honl will he rOndllCll'(] :11 11)
R. m., ""lIh clas~ps ·[01' ('''PI'y :q.';('.
Thl' ~('rvic"s will he hl'ld at 11 :I.

m. and fl p. m., nna ,j IJl·a.yl'r lll('('t
ing- fl.t 7:31l p. m.
Th~ Wc'(lnpsday night prny0r

me-eting~ wi-ll hf' ('O!1(!Ilt'1C'd in 1111'

homps through til(' winl('r
The Sunday school childrl'l1 will

mPet in the chUl'Ch Ht ] ::11) fl. Ill"

next Saturdny to TH':lClil'I' r'n' lIn'
Christmas program.

We invite all 10 alt('nd t!Jf'<;('
serViccs with us.

Iwho came with th~ (~;\ r\son.~,---:;
mained to visit Mrs. Tf'gt's sis
Mrs. Andersen, and family.

Mrs, J. L. Benson Rnd :\11', anll
Mrs. Walter Brassfif'ld and ('hil.
dren of Ownn]<H, S. I)" II,rl Fl'idny
after spending n wf'('k fll't'f, with
Mm, G. J. Hess and 1\'11·S, s ..1. Ben
son. Mrs. Bn-lssfll'ld, 1Ill' [Ilrmer
Evelyn Benson, stayed in tIll' home
of her Mrs. Iff'''''. \\"11('n at-
tending ~omf' }'(':!r" ago.

"- -

PLAN OBSERVANCE-
ON GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. Hnd Mrs_ JII')uy ilansl'n or
Holstein, Ill' Mrs. R. II..
Hansen of 1,!J<;('l'\'(' t1wir
golden wf'ddin).: ;IIlJl;\'l'l'<;ary ncxt
Sunday. Mrs. n. II JI;llN'n gOf'S
there' this Thur'-d:I\', :ltld Mr, Han
sen, Mrs. Maxin \\"'11" ;lIld nickif',
Mrs. Burdf'ttf' 1!:Il~""n ;1l1d Miss
'Raclwl HanSI'll gil Mis.";
Raehl'l Hansen ;u']"I\,'d

from Lo!' Angf'l('s I ..

holidays with lwr ]1;ll'l'lll. \11'. and
Mrs. fL II. lIansl'n, \\ II" Tlwt
at Columbus.

Asparagus ~:~e~~~~w: N&; 33c
Peas ~x't~~w:~~~:;~t, ~g~~ 14c
Tomatoes Stevens Brand

Nh
'C

2
a\; i6c

Wax Beans ~~~~~r:- cut Ng~; 15c
Green Beans ;:~~;~;. ,tdNC~'; lIe
Corn ;;e~~Yr~~~P..;. white, NC~~ '2c
Corn ;~~~~r~I'~~~.e ;f:~~~·n, :-:2~; '4c
Spiced' Beefs Diced ~6;r;:; '2c
Macaroni Cut " .2B~~ 20c
Spaghetti Cut 'B~b, 20c
Cheese Pabstett .. . 6

1,f?:: lBe

gjJ-~

Apricots ~::;~. ~~I~;rup~~:C2~,~ 28c
Pears ~ll~~:~ N:~~:tt ~~:c~~ 32c
Peaches f:t~~~a~~~~, ~~. c~~ 23c
Prunes ir:~~e~ .~.~l.l~ ~oc;:; 50c

VI'C'Tnont, who rC'ccntly 'rplurned
from California, spl'nl lhe w(t('k
C'nd in til(' hO!ll<' of their daughter,
1\1l's. Paul Andf'r!'('n. Mr,<;. Alice
T('gt :'lnd daughlf'r of Pasadena,

Growers Report a Bumper Crop of

GRAPEFRUIT
Lb. SC

Texas; size 96. Marsh Seedless, white.

O California; Navel variety; ,"'" 120ranges large (size 200.288) ~.Lb.

O Texas; Valencia variety; "J,',\ Beranges popular for heavy juice content. '_'" .Lb.

A 0, Winesap variety; for cooking 2 210pp es or eating out-of.hand .... , . . . . . . Lbs.

Cabbage Solid, crisp heads ".~.••._ Lb. So
Potatoes Russet variety :·~._Bag $2.49
Yellow OniOnStitied. ~c•••-.7.~•• ~;.;. ....,.Lb. &c

i"

lie
IBe
14c
13e

$+
Pearl Barley_.'ll~~ 9c
Macaroni ~~~~ .'B~" 12c
Beans ~~~f~ ~.o.~t.h.~~~: .2B~g 19c
Split Peas Gceen. dded, .'BI;~Hc
B-V ~~a~o~~:. . _~'~jr;;~ 24c
Crackers ~~~;" ,,,Ia . 'ii~~ 2Sc

f!lJe_~

Coffee EdW",;I~b Joe 57c IiI:; 29c
Coffee i~~f\~~ , ..... 1jl~~ 33c
Coffee AI.wa~:lh. Bag 57c .'H~~ 20c
Coffee Karl" Hag .. 'j;;'; 35c
Black Tea Canlccbu.y " .. " '~~~: 22c
Black Tea Salada. .,. ~~;~~ 23c
Coronet Cocoa .'tt'~, IOc
Ovaltine·s-:;~~ 33c La;~; 63c
Sparkling Water 2 ~t1;: 25c

(Cllt:quot Club-plus df'positj

3;~-oz.

Can

Have you purchased your share of bonds in the Victory Loan Drive?,

fR)UDYARD r;:s'PlIN6 AND

'l'
PRIME MINISTER [fTANLEY ®ALDWIN,
OF ENGLAND, weRE FIRST COUSINS-

-; ". THEIR MOTHERS W£RE SISTERS ".
\

l ~.I)) ~:<"''''''
>>'~

MAUDE ~ASII6URN WNU 8m,c. )

HAs LIVED AT LEAST A • ." ::.-..
'fEAR IN EACH OF SEVEN 'i?HE FOUR- LEGG
DIFFERENt AMERICAN PIGEON THAT USE

CITIES CALLED SPRINGFIElDI OF THEM IN WAL
,..SHE'S IJOW A RESIDENT OF" BEWNGlN6, To HfNflV

IlliNOIS· WAS BORH IfJ MASS. OF I/ARRlS&UR~. 1'.

ORDER YOUR
TURKEY NOW
vVe promise you a grand
turkey - one that will roast
golden brown, tender, and de
licious! If you're not pleased
in every way with your Saie
way turkey, we will refund
all your money!

Here's your chance to buy all the things you'll want for gay holi·
day meals while supplies are plentiful. Safeway's low prices will
save you money ••. so stock up now ••. while you have plenty
of tune to shop.

It's True_

Link Sausage ;~::J't:~::;:r:. Lb 45c

Bo~ogna ~~rg;~~ll;rdg_S~Yle .. Lb. 31 C

Juice ~~:?toD~~~.; ,:~c~~ 23c
Juice Llbby's; Krnut " ....1.2c~~ ge
Juice ~~:p~l~(;~se.;., ,.N~~~ 13c
57 sauce Heln" ';;,: 24c

f!lJakm[/ .Ke«/6
Cake Flour Swans Down ":.7:;: 26c
Baking Powder "ai~n::;t:c= ISc
Baking Soda ~c~.&..H,~,:,'J('" 7c
Salt ~o~~~:~ ~1~1~ •• , ••••• , • •~E~:: ,8e
Ginger S,httling·s ......... .'c~~ 14c
Vanilla :~~~Il~~f~~~t ...••• ,~B~~: 3Se
Sugar -:S~~r~d , ti~: 8e
Honey Stcalned .'j;;'; 53c
Raisins Seedl"' 'ii~~ 24c
Currants ~~~~L 't~~ 21 c
Walnuts ~~~r,~~,,: 'B'~g 36c

_ardines Packed in tomato sauce .. ~~~co:~

Shredded Wheal Nabisco; cereal . ~i;~;:

Dried Prunes Size 2~-30... ' .•.......~~g

Deviled Ham Llbby'S

----t-
LOCAL NEWS

»)~.

'ii'HE ROCK'! MOUKTAINS
ARE STILL 6ETTlNG
HIGHER ... GAINING
A FE.W INCHES
EVERY THOUSAND

YEARS!! !

IBut

hou.<;f', mO\'f'd 10 1.. n. :\1c('lllI·c'~.

Tht' Olto Lults moved to thl' soulh
Mr. and Mrs. 1"1'(>,1 \Vm!JI'1 mO\·-

cd to till' Vv·inc!orn sl1"el'l. jA'o]l('I·ly Milin sln'l't !lOIlS(' lhey Iioughl
they bough\. TIJI;' 1':\'('1'('( t Dale' from \-VI'01)('1s.
Lind!'ays, who had 1)('('n in lhr- Mr. "nd My'S. N. A. Cal'isorl of

No. 49

The wholE" family
will get a lot of sat·
isfaction and cheer
out of those rooms
you are going to do
over before Olrist
mas . with Spred.
Spred's soft, luxuri
ous calf" tS take the
eye of ~very woman,
and are a source of
toothing satisfaction
at the end of a hard
day's work, Be
smart-Spred it!

"

VARIETY OF BARLEY
IS BEING RELEASED

Vplvon 11, a new irnprov/'d vari
ety of barley, j::; being rewased
this yf'ar by the Nf'hraskn f'xperl
ment 'station. Thf' growers allaHI'd
thl' sced are ('xpC'c1ed to produce
ct'rtifipd Vel von 11 .s('cd 10 bp dis
tribuled to olher farmf'rs ill the
community. Thf' nf>W sped yiehkd
tlC'arly douhle thf' bus-hf'ls of Igrain
rwr <J.rre this y('ur as did Sp~rfan.

County Agf'nt Hard/'r f'XPpcti lhf)t
!'omt' C'f'rtifi€'f1 sepd gTOW('r:-l will
s('-curf' spell this YNlr for !':-pring
planlings. TIll' variety will add
('onsidpJ'flhly to the fnrm incomC' if
il can maintain ils high yif'ltl in
Waynp county, as it hf\.., 10 dDtc in
north past Nebraska tcsls.
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"Could I see the
burglar who was
arrested for break
ing into our house
last night?"

"Why do you
want to see him?"

"I want to ask
him how he got in
to our place without
waking my wife."

tried, always used," pattern. Go right
eC'rtainly applies to over the old plaster
Bruce Tuf-Lustre with it and have a
floor wax. If you new room in no time
arC' not satisfied at all. It is already
wi th the wax you finished too, requir·
are now using, get a ing no painting or
bottle of Tuf-Lustre other type of deco
and ~ee for yourself ration.
what a really good
wax can be.

THE KNOT·HOLE

The sayiM.' "once Phone 141

Vol. 7

A car of insulat
ing board arrived
last week contain
ing, among ,other
things, a large
quantity of hard
board. This is the
eighth inch board
used for~" table and
counter tops and There is nO need
for many other uses of going through all
where a hard ,press- the fuss and muss of Sure enuf. The
ed board is needed. replastering those war is ge-finished.
We also have on' cracked ceilings and The tumult and the
hand a 'supply of side walls when Nu· shouting dies. And
metal counter edg- Wood can be had in that ain't all. Yes
ing. If y~:m have both plank and tile terday there was a

~~~~e ~~tlre1nsf fu~ I""======.I~~~~!t~~ s~~~ngB~~~

~~~rc~~~~il~a~~U~Jt Carharf }fij\~~ th~~~ bfu~~~
~~~'itaw~le they are Lumber Co. ~~\~':Srip ca~~ ";,~i.

"Have you been
Wayne waiting long?"

Diner: "I told you
I wantf'd chicken
soup and you
brought me veget
able soup."

Waiter; 'What is
that. floating around
on top?"

Din e r: "It's a
piece of celery.top."
Waiter~ "That's

what foolea me. I
thought it was a
feather."

Waynp, Nf'hr., Thurs., Dec. 6, 1945
---~--

CO-ED
THEATRE

Mr,G-M presenis
ONE OF THE GREATEST

ATTRACTIONS OF
OUR TIME!

W"dne.day, Dec. 5

F:arly Sho\\-' 'Vednes(tay tlt G

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
December 9 - 10 - 11

MrJ.tinee a;t ,3 Sunda.y
Evening Shows Sunday at 7 l\nd 9

Early Show !\f.0nday at (;

Produce in Lead BURNS SUFFERED Bills Are Allowed. '
, ", , I B ,. L BY CHARLES BURT

G'8" , l'h'" t' n ow Lng eague Chad"s Loe Burt. son nf Mrs. By School Board,,:;' "", '11 : ' ,:: e.a "f'e \Vt~i,.n, e Produce. heads ''I,llync N('II Burt, suffered severe burns Bilts totalling $822.70 were al-
I " ' bowhng league this w{'€,k with 12 about thC' 1('(t knee nnd upper leg lowed by the board of education

wins and three 10ss('.<;. Tlet!4"cn Sundny last \veek when he tripped Monday as follows:
WAYNI: Hatchery has 10 wins [lnd fiVf' and [pH on1n a bonfire which he General Control: Northwestern

=
=_.",.=========.l10350S; '.I\\'in nill', U'g-iou and and ot!wr boys' built in the south Bell Telep~one Co.. $~.85.

Business Men, each SE'vC'n wins part of town. Watel' bping hNlt<,d Instructional Servlce: Dolores
and eight lo.-'"ses; \Vnyne Poultry, On t1w fire ~piJlf'd OV('I' him. The McNatt, day for Mrs. 'Petersen,
two wins and ta los~es. lad r .... turned to school Monday :fiG.flO; Scott, Foresman & Co.,

Warren Price has high how1ing Mll'l' a \v{'('k's ahspn('P. hno)<s, $3.71; The University Pub::-
record for the weel< with !'eorf' of Jishing Co., hooks, $15.69: JIough-
218. SELECT DIRECTORS--- Ion Miffhn Co.. hooks. $1.48;

Wayne Producf' an() WIlYT1P {('nntllillt',l from 1'1l1!"'~ lll"'J South - \Vt'~ff'rn PUhli~hillg Co"
Poultry Jnf'et Det'C'mhpr 10: Tif't~ h(Jol{~, $7.76; .I. B. Lippincott Co.,
gen Hat\'hE'ry ,and Lf'glon, I)eC'f'm- nskc'll [hat till' sallH' spirit pn'vail books. $799.ii2: Ginn, & Co.. i.lOOks,
bel' 11; 1\vin BHr and Bu~inf'~""S in till' comltlj,' yl'.'It' and that thf'1 $.'t90; Th~ lJniverslty PUblishing
Men, Dm:-f'mlX"1' 12. til'\\" pl·f'sid.'nl: t;) he plp(·{t'd hy 1!H' Cll., suppill's, $7.7S; Wayne nook

THREEIDEOLOGIE~ ~j(~\\I~l~'('I~:I' :lffonlt'll all pussible as- ~~O~,();~l,I~~~~;ii~$S~'~~:~k~f'~'h~~~~~;
~~t1~!~~I~~_~~_~ C \V. Mot kr. sP(Tpt:lry.manflj~erICo., s.upplies, $1.'10; W. A. fIi~~'o:x,

man Sf'ns{' llfHI continiif' otlr cap- of llw FI't'tllollt L'lw01lu'r (If ('001- ~:~pl~~~~~~~O~/I~~~g~~~n,MIJfl~~
Ha)jsll(' sysli'm in Iht' lJllitpcl 111l'ITI" ."j)o.kl' on "v.,.·hat IIap'pe'ns _.. -, . . Is, $G ..().J,

Statps, if we do not tl1rn up our to ('It II'S." II.' dl'al1 wirh problems ~~;~~~}~a ~~'tlo~~ SUltl~, !'t~PPlll'~
nos(' at Hussia, W(' ('an In-ing fnrlh llwt nlll:1 1)(' f<tc(,;j i,n Ow posl-war Jim·,:;: $~:I((;J( ~~rl '~~lis~~:I~:nt~~~.,
a strength nntl I'ol,£,,(' tim! will ,..._ ]If'I"I!H! . I am ('on\Jtl('p(j lhal Wl' .'HCiO; Dpllov('r-Gt'ppf'rt Co, ·$H.OO;,
~ult in 3 n101'(' h!t'ssf'd lifp 'Inl! PU'!' Iwl .1." ('llllcl'nwd WIlli mll'rna- Sl d I' Off" 1" . --,
peaC'f'." ' -. 'tional ,~~'fl~irs liS W(' like 11) t.~ljnk ~1/~ci;lI'( cou~~:, "~~~I.J;~~'nt A~i~~

1n Ow atomic bomh <10(1 j('t w~ :lI'I"..stnIP(~ ~r. Mott!'r. Our Smobld ~7 hours, $10,10;' Omaha
phmf' Rdl~o('t... has proollC't'd lh(' pl'llllill·y lllll'rf'<.;t IS lhal plac'£, WC' S hiS I' I== grpalf'!'t ('hnllf'ng.t' lhat til(' fl'N' "all hnnH' 'I'll I' ,mo<.;.! inq)(;rlanl ~.{;)~o • upp Y. pmg pong bal s,

Thursd F id Sat d prpss hilS f.:lcpd sm('t' Ow pnllling dp01 In (,IHlll:llltllly 11ft' .IS :1 w('ll- ' 0pC'l'nflon of Planl: 1\11J!
.' )[) ay, br ny, ur ay art WH<; ill\'I'n!c'd by c;·U1I'tllJ('rg lJabnl'l'd "P1J-1I11")''',,1 oj tlH' p,'o- I I 10 I $1 '"

ecem er 6 - 7 - 8 II What ~l~n bf' don!,,? Russia ha~ PII.'. 1,ld~lIW in il. ~ (TS, 11 Hl~'i!-:h1 ~~~(~S'Jl:)\;'~'~";
])OlJEL}~ Ii'EATrRE IlROORAM C'ommul1l.sm to e.spOlISf'.IIH' C:llj<;(' (h;lm!ll'I'" 01 (nnllnl')"cf' ,Ire' \V I [i:-;CI1X, ."u\lplios, :\:21'

"" of 1hc common man., ('llIlla 11<1<; de- l'oll1tllunily' lJllllrkrs." Mr. ;\1011f'r MeN::!!t lldwC'., .suJlplil's.

,
,~ \'!'Ioped <1 cooppratl\'l' syst!'m of ('ontlntll'd "WI' sl1;lll, m..,t;111 (']1111'- ('ily (;T'O('('I'y, I1w1rhf's, :~S('J1..e economic~ f~lr ~ht' !';anll' purf)Osf' ,wtlT IIlt.n 0111' aSplnltlons. TIJI' ('Ill'mical Co., cabinf'l ·tissuc.

/ 1" Jde J and that nation l~ ~i('h in rf'sour('f'<; cOImnllnlly that, has to h(' pllsh\~d $4:1,.7:-1: Intf'rnaiional ('hl'llliC','l

t ~ £tl D and lahor, TIll" llnltf'c1 Sl:lI,"S I,ll'o-- W,III 1,",lt I'OlltllllH' 10 lhrJ\"('.]t \..... 111 co. l'ilbinf't tissut', $:.!6.J,~·.,lJ, n.oq d mol{'d tht' *tf'r'E's'_" of Ill{' CO~- bl' dnonlt'd to dH'"bl'(>:uL"f' comlwli- Cr<l\"f'n Ildwf' .. plumbing.' ~.15 4S;
'l0,;;)r e mon man !hrough .'h(' ('[lpl1<1]lsllc 111:1; 10.; tno. !{f'f'n. Fullf'}'ton Lllr. Co .. $2.4S; Adpllwrt,1' h sy~t("1ll which 1)I'ovldl's f,'('(' f'nlf'r- llw hILo.;lnp<;_" nl1l] prnr:-ralll fol- I'age, tuning pi<lno::;, $10.()()· Edw.
", -tJq J 'IJ(J prJst". Ttw fn'l' pr('ss f!le"s tllP lowf'd l'll;l"t !If'I,j dllllWI' sf'rvpd 10 SevnlOur, drayagp and gil'::; hill,
. La: ."'00 chl:l1lenge to pr('!'f'nl facts sn as to gO llll'nlhprs. ~11 "'7· M's Merle Bcd' ·h~

.,' 1:0" iI t("mpe-r social c~a~~f's an(~" di.s~ \- -- --~ ·i'ng·'lcl;lIn:~" $4.;:)0: NO~~(h~'~~;rn
" ~O. c.hllrge a rpsl)()lls!lJ.ilJly 10 ('1\ illza- ~t"tnrJ\ t.o IhlnH'.. Bell Tp\£,phone Co.. $lO,fi!J
Otl I"q, tum. . 1\11'.s. I I'!pr I \hf'rer and lI1fHnt Maintf'nam'" of Plant J. N.

0
011 "tl. Mr. Lnwrrnc(". who hf'gan hIS rlau~h,ll'r r('fur p(} hnlllt' Monday 1,. I $11 93 S '

S·" 60'" new p Tv>- ·'h E \V IT r I 1 I 'I I '.lIlung, gl'<lV('.. ... :. nrcns! n,Y'I S <If" r cal....('r WI _,. . ~Sf' n1tll 01 (l{'a 1.)1 a. Hadiator & Wc1rl.ing Shop. \\'olding
~ on the Rf'ah'l('(" F.xprf'ss. \vas lll· . .

~.f3;:J troducf'd by the lattf'1'. Mr. ITu!'f' HOnlr rnnn Hospital. p.I('pf'n~,(" ~.(x::; ~. A. HIS('(,lX, ::;up-
\I' Paromount pn---sic1f'd ovpr the progmm. IIp call- Andr!'w Pearson of Wakpfipltl, pl~r~, $~_M~ ( ?!'h,lrt Lbr. ( ()., !'U]J-

~·Of·",".10 t>"d on Supt John Han'''''n t ·1· was :lhl(' 10 1·('1I1rn hOIl1f' this \vl'f'k Pllt'S',$:2fi.~.); IhC' Df'l1a 1'vIiltluf<1('-
~. _ duct-" FN:'m~1 gU"st~,SSUP1(~ ~~ I~- f!'Olll a Sioux ('ily hn~pitnl whel'(' turing.("o"ijigsHW ~JHrt, $~,I1. .
'. _ ' Schrot'{jpr to pr('!'ent Alhinn \"i<;i- hI' h<ld pl,']!!'s 1·1'1l10H'd from n hip AuxIllnl'y Agl'ncI('s: (htld LIfe

tors. and Wm. Putf,'rs 10 intrndw'p lh;ll '''-'iTS fr;lctlll·f'(\ in AUj.;llSt. ~Hgazlllt', $fi,(~)~); \-Vaynl' )nook

Norfolk \·isitors. M~ .. 1I1l.s(' r;i1It·d ~~1(;~'~.,. I~~;;~~~, il.2·l~~: r¢l'](:C;· llj.ar~~
thf" roll .of W~l~np hlwilnlan_", Mr ;\rt" 1if"1"f" for Rit.{'<l.. Wilson Co. book $8.S0· TIll' Mc-

~~~~~~k~_I:~,I;l~~~~;~'tm~~(~lf~}lr~~ (1}('III~I~1";~~i:'it('l~(:~~'C;~~~;;1~~::,~;VJ~~ Mi.llan ('0.: book: $2~9R': POP.lIlar
Schroeder is n('wly t'1f'elNl lio\l- Nm'f'mhf'r 24, Wf'rf' hf']d SClf'nCf' Monthly, 1.1 rna~;<lZln('S,
tenant governor of this di\'i.sioll \\'(,I'k \Vf'dnC'sdav al L.aurc] $2_2S; Hou!'e of Lil t 1p, Book.s,

A. J. Atkins plflYf'd ;1 1rtnnpl't with hurial ill y.,'ayn('. -Among thns(' bonk. ~1.00; Lowe & (ampl)('l1, ..
solo, "I..a Mandolinnta," with Mr.s from a rlistal1ce who aHpndf'r] 1h(' volh'y.ball nf'l. $.1.00; TlUSSf'J]
Marian Pplprsf'!l 1J('('omprlnisl. ,1111- f1l11['I';11 \\"r']'(' Mr. flnrl Mr_". A. E ~.~)Orll~lg G~o~.s.. bask,~lbal~:,
ian Torgprson .sang "vVhf"n Song ,C;i('(']<. Mr, ;jn(] lVII'S. Bcn Si(,cK <lT1d ,;... y ..10',rkn f<rdn]dln ~l()l(S. ",,:,hlS~
Is Swept" and "\VllPll I H!l\·C' ('Iifforrl SiC'r].;: of Council Bluffs, tIc!', "OC; .A1',row Slngr' Line!',
Sung My Songs." HI' wa~ Rccom- .John Hoht!' :Jill! TJf'nJ'y Martf'ns of trnvC']. for gIrls glee cluh. ~:'i1_00:
panied by Prof. Russf'l Am]pr.;:on Norl11 lknd, Wi II Ni~sC'n of Slf'r- , CarH1al. OuUa.y: C~~cord.R<HIIO

Dr. R. P. Cuff annolJT)cpd an in- "ling, Cnlo., Miss lI('l"n Fork of Clk- CorporatIOn, sc\('ncf', " ~fi,R(), Cl,~n~
v~tation to ~o:fo1.k Tupsday (,\"C'- lnhnmn (~ity. :'If!SS L<lllJ'a.Fol'k and ;orl(~01R~~:7\"itCOf;~:~,tIO~~nn$1.~;~
mng for ladle!' ntght dUlIlPr <I11d i\Trs. ,1UlJlls SOT('Il.son 01 Lawton. --0 y prO
program. In., Ed,. I!pnry <lnd Ernf'st Stmut- chased from Mabel Dayton, $8,).0 .

About 160 wprp served dinnf'r [It man of R.<IndoJph.
tablecs arrangpo in the f'lhaJ)f' of a ~

K. Mrs. J. G. Miller was in chargp "~II~ PrOI)f'rty Df'eds.
of the table decoration. Propt'rty etf'f'd,o:; filerl in Wayne

J. G. Miller henc1£'d tho' banquf't county includp th-e--folloW'i'ng:
committee. Rev. O. R. PrOf"tt the \Vm. A. Cros,!;lnnrl, \'xecutor. to
program, F. L. Blair 1he intf'r-club Mf'rton E. Hilton, ll"cpmb('r 1 for
l'('lations and C. L. Pickl'tl t'I'Cf'P- $2,100, Jot 2, hlock ~, North Addi-
tion. lion to WO.ynf'.

-,~--------~~- Hool{' OWTlcrs Loon corporation
MAY GET SEEDLINGS to John I': Minrln,p, jr" and Freda

FOR FARM PLANTING Mindrup, Novcmhcr 29 for $1,000.
Clarke-McNary .";('{'dling tl'('f'."; lots:! and :~. hlork fl. En!';t addition

arf' again available' for windbT€'nk to Waynl'. TIll' i<ltlf>r two (}f'('(-jpd
and woodlot planting in Ne-hra-ska. the same to Martin L. and Rose
Fanner.s desiring trep~ nl'xt .spring Ringer Novl'mber 20 for $2,100
shonld fill out application blanks Harry E. Siman. rcfNep. to Min~

which are available at th£' offic(' na Rosa Ot1r'. NOVf'mhrr 27 for $2.
of cou:t Agrr1t w. n, Hardf'r. 500, l'<1st 7;) fel't of ~outh half of
Fewpr t es and varict ies are to lot 21, Tay101" Rr vV:whob addition
be had t is year than u::;ual. to WHynf'.

Broadleaf varietit's available l-TildH Ohlund to Ed. Kollath. Df'-
are Russian mulb{'rry, American cemb(>r 1 for $905. loIs 13 anrl 14, WILL BE MARRIED
elm, cottonwood. green a~h, honey block R, original Hoskins. AT HOSKINS RITES
locust, black locust Chinese ('lm, Linnie.B. Rani~t('1' to F.dward I Wm. R. Brogren, Winside, !'on
ha'ckberry and caragana. Ever· ;md EvE' ~P. S.<lla, f)ec('mhn 1 for of Hans l1rogrcn, and Miss Vprna
greens Are the pondf'!"Osa pinC', ~3,()OO. parl of NW% of NE1~ of Eo l)pck, Hoskin!', daughter of Mr.
jack pinf' and red cedar. lR--26-4. and Mrs. Paul H. Deck, will he

Earl Maxwell, state pxtf'n~jon Louis S. Clarl{C' and wife' to Roh- marrif'd D('ccmber 9 at Hoskins,
forester, rC'commf'nds at. 1f'3st prt L. Clarkp, Novf'mbf'r 2~ for $1, R('v. R. F. I3itlO1'f 10 officiate.
three kinds of trees in a wind~ fra('tional NE1A of 27-2S-!l.
break with at least onp row of A. V. Tef'd and wiff' 10 Npttip K lIold State qonvf>:-ntl-on.
evergreen. The evergr('en add StUVf', Nov{'mbf'r 30 for $3,000, lot Nebraska Association of County":_':=:::::!!:::::::"'__Ibeauty and give winter protf'ction. 4 and north 10 f('{'t of !'i, block 2, Officials mef'ts in Omaha De-cem·

• , ._____ Lake's addition to Wayne. hf'r 12 to 14 and Wayne county
Here for A.cosocia.t.ion. ]fpnry Hokamp and ,,,'ift' 10 Jas. will he I'epresf'ntf'd. Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne branch of Aid Associa- A. Fredrick!'on. Nov('m!lN '27 for Frnnk Erxleben, Mr, and Mr!'. W.
t.ion for Lutherans is one of 2,840 $1.8:;0, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 3, J. Misfeldt and perhaps oihers may
jn the nation and has been organ- First addition 10 Carroll. go.

~~~c~~f ~~r~ol~2 :a~a~~enAhe~~ ~!;f;%1;i;;;-:;~$j~!EJW..f.M!iM.#fuffim'-;;;,,~-----"~~";;
this week in the interest of the as
sociation which is fonned for mem
bers of the synodical conference.
Herman Utecht is local president.



"

24e
25e

AU Good, Whole

~!~~C~!~..... 23e

12er
Butter Flavored

LIMA BEANS 25"
l! Pound Bag ••..••.•••••• ~

Superb CORN
When stocking up for the Winter
just remember that the Superb label
is reserved' for the very best- of the
season's pack.

FANCY CREAM STYLE No.2 Can

GOLDEN CORN 13e
Fancy WHOLE KERNEL No.2 Can

GOLDEN CORN ., .... 14e

. EA.

59c coilitMEAL. 21
'", it Pound Bag •••••••••••• ¢

PRISCILLA ALDEN

MINCE
MEAT

28 oz. Jar 46e

Ke("p a few jars in re
serve for the Christ-
mas Pies. .

39 WALNUTS 1i:~.~~~i~: .. 2ge
10 ~E~~DBAG C'umbo POW Sb,n 52"

PECANS, per lb.. . . "

Imitation

LEMON

Pantry Pride

Regards lune

~~~S"'D .._ ... 10e
Morning- Light Great VllJue

!!.H.I~~ ~~.R.~ lle ~!~~~~uS" .
34C

~!;;:'i~~~~ 14e ~~~~~~" .

Crisp, Solid CABBAGE, lb. 3e Spaui,b 'oltod 27e
Green Top CARROTS, beh. 8e PEANUTS, per lb•..

Ddl'tUHSCOfFEE
INSTANT-l00~ PURE
flEA' FREINPer Box $4.98 flOA$fEIl- ,

GRSAPEFi:iJ.T I GRAPES . F,AVQIZ 31e'
PER 61 PER 15 Fresh ROllsted 25"
LB. ...... 2~ LII. ...... C PEANUTS, per lb.. . "

WASHINGTON WINESAP LB.

APPLES l3!c

EAT A BETTER BREAKFAST!

2 LB.
PACKAGE

POUND

.Imitation

VANILLA

USES~-
A Ready-la-use Baking MIX
GRANO NEW FLAVOR • You'll like the
Ilew and differenf tC$te cnd lellfure $urpri$9
of ever~lhin". "/O'J mak~ wilh $TURDIM/X.

Assorted Sizes

CALIFORNIA

Navel
Oranges

Pantry Pride

RED TRIUMPH-ALL PURPOSE

Potatoes

Superb Vitamin "n'

~!a~~:u,MI~~"""35e
Superb

!.~~~!T"~~.~~~,,2ge

"CjvtleiL OAK" The Magic Words
to GREATER SAVINGS

Goes to llosIJitaI.
Efl. Dllllklau w('nt to Omaha

Wednesday to reccive carp for his
right hand whicb was injured re
cently in a pickf'r. Mrs. Dunklau
and Gcraldine and John Dunklau
accompanied him.

Helen Johmwn ha.s h('en ill the
past \ve('k with chicken-pox.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson was among
the Sioux City visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rogers were
Sunday dinner guests in the Paul
Fisher home.

Mrs. Geo. Jensen spent Tuesday
afternoon in thc Levpne home in
honor of Mrs. Levcne's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chambers
of Thurston, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Jewell Killion home.

Mrs. Claude Wheeler of South
Sioux City, spent Saturday night
and SundaY in the Monic Lundahl
homc.

Mr. and Mrs. Monie Lundahl
were Sunday evening supper
guests in the Everett Wheeler
home.'

Mrs. Frank Bcith. Mrs. Gene
Wheeler of Allen, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. George Jensen to Sioux
City Tuesday and spent the day
with Mrs. Donald Beith in honor
of her birthday.

SOUTHEAST WAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt were

among guests in the Ben Nissen
hQm€ Tuesday night in honor of
Mr. Nissen's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt were din
ner guests .in the Howard ElIen~

berg home last Sunday..Other Visi
tors in the afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nichols and son and
Emil and Henry Lutt..,

49c

65c

Texas

fl6 Hize

Winesap

Emperor

176 Hiz(~

(;llliforllill

(;alifornia.

Navel

Apples
.......... 15c

Oranges

Oranges

Grapefruit

Cranberries
.. 35c

Pl'r
Dozen

R'f"r
ll)ozcn

Grapefruit

3\or
64

Slzo 35c

Grapes
2 POU~ds .. ,.... 29c

~5'! :-H7,~

2''''''''11 69c

25c
..... 25c

*

*

*

*

*

*

CORN STABCII
Ar~o. 3 -tor.

IlAI<ING SODA-
Arm, & lIammer. 8 for

WHOLE I<ERNEL CORN
SUlterb. 2 for

IlREAtU'AST COCOA_
Bakcr's. Yt Pound .

IlREAI(FAST COCOA
Hershey·s. Vz Pound

WHOI,E I<E~NELCORN
SUIICrh Vuc~Ij~(,. 2 for

HOMINY-
SUIJ(\rh. 2 No. 2J CUllS

--~-~----.._---. --- ---------~--

MIXED FRUI'l'-
OnulllY'~ Mix. No.2} Can

*

*

*

*

*

L'hokclo

Pecans

~~~I
Hoct Shelled

peanuts
..... 29c

Fresh Roasted

Walnuts
50c

Paper Shelled

Mixed Nuts
48c

IT'S such a satisfying feeling t<l know that no
last minute rushing will have to be done .

that everyone has been remembered ... and may·
be a gift or two tucked away for the unexpected
guest.

THERE'S always something for gifts in a Brown
McDonald store. A purchase or two a we,ek

will soon have your gift liBt in apple-pie order.

U SIC our "Lay-away Plan" anytime ... it's the
easy way t<l avoid disappointments.

That Mans
on His Way Again ..

. .
A RE you ready to help fill his sack 7 Weeks are

slipping away at a rapid pace, and he'Jl ~e

climbing down your chimney before you know it.

Almonds
~:~nd_ - 62c

PCI' '

POll'ud

Per
Pound

PC'r
• l'ound

I,
M.rs,,' J,ohn Newman, 74, fonner-

~r-IIiI'••III••••II~••••".lIIi••IIIiI••••IIII1••••iII•••• ly of Laurel. died in Sioux CityNl)vembe-r 23.,

."
I
I

·1
• 1

I
I

I .
~

I Lettuce Celery

~;I-
Cauliflower Cabbage

Carrots Radishes

·1 Fl'esh~T(jfAa toes Green Peppers
--,~-~,---------~--

I Green Oi),ions Waxed Pai'snips
~----~~---- --_.._--.~--

::llt!~;I';::lii!IN:i.:, '~~'ii '! ';';':'

q
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.\1rV", ,Onu'·Jl!!'S. Tlli~·d Larg~-s=tCity-I;-·Gh~~tlti··s~fda·~c-;-toary~~-c-otondi~et,·Jo;n·sa.~~~~~~~~~~ Th~hl;h SCh~l-:~~~~leted in -SERVICE NEWS Fortun;~~~Y~-~hoU~~~Il~f-~~;~-I~~~-~~~~~-R~~tard wcr-t -~;~~~-~;:-C~-ll~~-~i~k-have b:~
<.J - the swnmer of 1943. All the aca- in the same boat." and Lorraine Nickols had per:fed chQ,>cn the club colors.

'To','''' .,.' Wh '. J" A • L Most of the evacuees were bit.. demic subjects found in a normal attendance for the month. News was gathered by Eleanor' ," ,~n, . en apanese- merlcaItS eave ter. They felt that they were be- high school were offered. Classes COLLEGE SOCIETIES Jonson.
fBy -MarjorIe Cuauwe) and schools. Teachers in the log discriIT!inated against. Even in [or adults were also provided. The Newman club met in rpgulnr Dlstrkt 84.

Dl~I'ing the recent w~r period, S~11Oo1s-in fact, all adminis~ra- t~le schools te~chers found, it die· class in English was best attended; session Wednesd:w cwning with (Harriet Lempl(p, teacher) Dlnstrlrt 28.
many Americans were annoyed by tI\'c personnel-were brought mto fl(~ult to convince the youngsters others were sewing, tailoring, em~ their sponsor, Mrs. F. S. Bprry. A fcather was colored on n tur~ (Arlee Soden, teacher)
the frc.~iing of ,laborers to their the ca.mps as civil service em- that they had b€'cn n:oved from broidering, flower making, com- Miss Marion Kreigp, Miss I'alrie-in I(cy for each morning of pl'rfect All but two pupils had perfect
~s~ J.'I"l.stricting·tl1eir freedom to .ployees. Miss. Irene I?amme of the .west 9o~st fo~ their own pr~ merce and mechanics. Rohinson and Miss Donna MHe fWlllth inspection.' atkndanee rccords for Now'mber.
moV€' to other communities if the Wayne, now IIlstructor m commcr- \(>ctlon. 1h€y belIeved that CalJ- The school football and ha81«'t- Broekpl' r('v!{'wed urliclt's fmJn the Evan Bennett won the spelling l[t'idi C;rows Up was finished
' ....ished. But there was; anothe~ cial worl;: in Norfolk Junior college, fornia I~ad never wanted them :~nd Il1l,JI teams played other Wyoming Catholic dig('~t. con\{'",l find another ir; in {ll'Ogrpss. and Heidi's Children is bt'ing read
group of Americans whO' wer~ was one of the teachers ch?sen [or t~at Hlis was one way of g-el.tmg teams. The community recrpation Lassie Comp Home is being read for opening exercises.
mU<;h more resh'ictcd. They were the ~iart Mo~ntaln relocatIOn cen- nd o~ t!wm. , df'partmcnt pll-tnned dancf's and BIRTH RECORD for opening exercises. Students Il'arned the song, The
the ,Tapanese-Americllns... Reloca- term Wyommg. Prior to March, 1942, the gov- partic'S, nnd hnrl charge of sports. A do.nJ:"hter, Sharon LeI" w('igh. A new soft ball was purchased TurkPy Gohhler.
tlon centers were established for :Miss Dammc arrived at Hart ernment hud aslu'q. these j)('ople Churches included one interde- Arrives at IIome. ing 7 pounds, 12 ouncps, was born \vith fair money. Vcrdll Niemann <lnd Mary Ellen
them to live in until thC'y might Mountain July I, 1943. Sincc slIm- to m~ve voluntarily from t~lC coa.sl, nominatlonal Protestant, one Sev- Robert Stull, who served for November 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Don- Noel Bennett writes numbers to Quinn made a ThanksgiVing bor~
be allowed to go to new hOl11c~s mer school had started and all but ,I~ March such n10VI~g was en-Day Adventist, onc Catholic, T aId Bilson of Los Angeles. The 30 and completed the prc-primcf. del' for the blackboard.
elsewhere. clllsses Yo'q1'e assigned to the other proh.lhlt@d. the war relocatIon RU- and two Buddhist. :~~rs,~~~t::ri~:dP~CIVi~it~rsg~;~~ other child in the family is a Pupils with perfect attt'ndanc(' The 2nd grade is readin~ a new

The centers were large coo1- inStructors, she sen-cd during the th~n~y was created,. and the Youth organizations whieh w('re cnts, the John Stulls. daughter, Djanne, 3 years'. The ror the month arc N()('l and Evan supplementary reader, Friendly
munltfes, built by thG'lgowrnll1c.>nl.. summer' as. secretary to the c0n:-t- bUlldmg of the relocullon centers active in the center, were boy new baby is a gr;J.nddflughlf:>r of BC'nnctt. Alyce and Euglene Baier Village.
with the features of any COI11- munity analyst, who interviewed was begun. scout, girl scout, camp fire girlS. Mov£"d to Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Fred nilson of and Rogene Longe. The 1st and 2nd grade arithm('-

munity, such as stor:cs~.• ~h~O~S~PI~·tl~'~J~' ~c~v~a~cu~e~e~s~t~o~d~iS~C~o~vc~r;;;;;t~h~el;'r;;;;;a~titl- Wh:~n~lh~t&;~~~:c~~~:~rriv. Y. M.,C. A. and Y. W. C. A. A Lt. :J.nd'Mrs. Dale Samuelson Wayne_,~. ~___ IJIstrid 86, ticdc~ass has Organi~edFa play store
"1!~~~~~= ed in t,·ainloads in August at the USO was organized for visitors; were here this week ('nroute from Miss Mildl"('d Honspi('s. !'ilTc{'. (Ellith Piwenil:t.ky, t('lIcher) ~~ge s~~r~~mCd it t (' riendly Vil-
li --.- ::::::..-== Ifart Mountain cenkr they found the ned Cross was actively sup- the rormcr"s station at Sioux Falls who att('mled Wayne colll'g(', rt'- Darrell Neitzl((' and Charlolte Up/WI' grad('s made penmanship

a ready-made tnwn consisting- of ported; and war bond drives wert> to Pratt, Kan. signed from Wisnpr school raeulty J{[('inllClrh had lwrfl'ct attendance foldf'rs during art class.
39 blocl(s of residential harracks, well supported. to dc; ned Cross work. She will f~O during November. 1':ln1£'r Brummund made a poster

ch block haVing 24 barracks, two Young Nisei wantrd to join the Lt..'av~s for Padflf'. ov('rseas and work among the oc- Beginners finislwd [(Jill' pre- fOl' hook Week.
m s hal1~, and two lalrinc- laun- anned forcf's as other young ,Jim Kemper, .son of the Dr. II. cupation forces. prim{'rs Hnd have llpglln tilt' prim- Alice- Mac and Caroline Drum.
dry combination barracks. EHch of Americans did, and for a while D. Kempen;. of Wichita, formerly er. They can count and writc the lllund were visitors.
th residential barracks WHS di- Wt're allowed to volunteer. MunY of Wayne, recently left California R R L SeH OL numbers to In.

kd t-mo six rooms about 20 fpc I. did so. Then the government slop-- all his way to Okinawa. U A ..... -, 0 ChildrC'n arC' I('arnin~~ parts for Dbitrkt 6R.
sq ar -', Each family was given one ped Ni~ei enlistments. This f1rOllS~ Dlstrkt 86. the C'hristm<1s program which is (ViolC't Allvin, Ic<!chf'r)
I' m, wo if there werc morc than cd rpsentment among the affected Rec~ives Discharge. (Lila Anderson. tC:lchrr) to he DeC"('mher 12. TIor!nc'y Smilh and Cunni!' Moh,'
seven members, and somc rooms youth. and finally sel0ctive scrvjcC' ('pI. Warren L. Mau, son of Mrs. All students wrolp le!t('rs to Tlw of a Crizzly B!'lIr h<l\'(' [l('J"fl'ct HltendHIlCc ror the
WCTe divided for coupIcs without \vas extended to them in January, Anna Mau, Hrrived Monday eve- Larry Williams who is ill with is !J('illg dunng op('ning ex('r- fil'St tlll'I'e months. }o'crn Mohr hus
children. 1944. Those drafted were sent to ning from Fort Logan, Colo., asthma. elSC'S. lllISSC'r! only a part of a day.

Each room was supplied with an one of two training camps or to where he received his honorable A new conlPst has b('C'n startN} Mrs. Henrv K]('jnhach. Mrs. Il('J"- Thanksgiving was observed with
army cot and a GI heating stove. Japanese language schools. Most discharge after serving in the- Pa~ in which poinh nrp gi\"('n for un- hel'l NC'ilzkp' anel Norvell. LaVerne appropriate song, poems and story.
Other furniture was made from of them fought in Europe. but edic area 35 months. Mrs. Henry clean desks, dirty floors around I!w f\.'"l,itzkl' anti I'ern I'iwl'nitzl<y \verc Miss Allvin treatC'd all.
odds and ('nds of IUll1h('r found some were sent to the Pacific, MOt'ding and children of Denver, dpske';, misspPlll'd words in writtf'n visitors the past month. \Vinnf'rs in last month's spelling
anmn<! the center, for all propl'rty The stores in the assembly cen- Colo., the former who is a sisler work and the like'. contest were Johnny and Fprn
had been sold, rcntl'd, a!' stored on tIT wen' callen community ('nt('r~ of Cpl. Mau, accompanied him PPI'sonS having- the fc\V('st Uistrkt 55. .:\lohr, Naomi Johnson and Rodney
the coast. and only a slX'cified prise stores, and w('re orwratNI on hprc. The Mo('clirigs will visit here points at the' clos(' of Ull' yC'ar will (Eilcen \Vagncr. tcad1r'-r) Smith. Each rC'ceived::l. prize.
amount of personal possessions was a coopc'rativc basis under govcrn- bc given a party by the person hiw- K nAnn J D AI' Lc Th' d l' t d' I d'
pennilt0d each person. menl supervision. One d0partment ;1~)O~~,;~~,w~~~h~~~~~~::~iV~~~jng the highC'st points. Jon:l~~', Y\'()nncon';_~~~gf"{'n~'lncan~ I Rnd ~i.q:r~~l~'i~ ~r~u~~r~~ an ~~~l~

Tlw administrativC' area cluded ston" two can1p0ns, two beauty Ill' had Thanksgiving dinner with A Thanksgiving party was hl'ld Lc'(' Hamm. Velda Ko('pke,and Wil~ tomnhawk and arrow.
}x'f'Sonnp] barracks and apart- salons, two barber ",hops, and two _[\Jr. and Mrs. Don Fitch. November 21. liam Koepke have pcrrl'ct allcncl- Happy Eight Citizenship ('Iuh
mC'nls (army built J, WHn.' OUS{·S. shoe J'{'pair shops wpre estahlisllC'·d anCl' for the YPar. Th"se six, <lbD was organii':Pd with Fern Mohr
and the hosJlitHl. The lalt r- was A mDnthly clothing R.l1owance of Homo frQm l)u.elflc. District 26. Patty IIAasc, Hicharrl II:nl1lll and pl'e."idcnl, Naomi Johnson vicc!
madt, bv conn0cting 17 h·1 Tacks $3 was gi\'01l the ('vacuf't's. The pr V· '1 Ph· d (Mrs. Elna Smidt, teacher) E!<'anor JonsDfl had perCt'cl record president, Miss Allvin s('cr0Inry-
by "lnOnagg·lh,',I.lut'l·tuO,~~,','npcrt'O'J~,;;lt \~'n"P't"~y'-' ~~ll~~~\lC:t~~~~~ b;r~~rc~~~~l a~r:II(~~ M()n~;lY I~;~m PF~~;~nr;ga~,ar~~~~., Ninp have visited. [or the mont h. tre<\sUI'('T and Johnny Mohr c!w('r

H "'L~', w!J(,l"e he recC'ived his honorable The 3rd and 11h grade'S are Richard IIamlll tr('atcd :111 to ;1])- nnd song leaLIeI'. Club mcets eaeh
cd abollt 4,000 Nisei. and supplied hOllS0S. or in nc'arby fowns whf'n discharge, spent 20 months in the studying weather. pies nnd cr('am puffs [or his birth- Wednesday.
a consirlprahle amount of their passes wr!'e iSSIlC'd. The only direct south Pacific. He was in Austr.alia, Tlw 1st grade is reading a nf'W day November 7. The 31h, 7th and Rth grades made
food. Nothing could he grown ~~:;~;n~~:nii:.:~u~.i~~e~.IO~~~g('~~:New Guinea and with forces that primcr and the :2nd grade began Thanksgiving vac-allon inC'luded I Thanksgiving posters
thc>n' without irrigation; in fact lilwratpd prisoners in the Philip- the' new second reader. NO\"l'mber LL and :23. I Wel"C Miss MHrie
thl' soii had newr bPen broken. uees, coming from thf' warm west He then joined forces going Vern Schulz, Don Schulz, RDY Castles have he('n made ror the \\·right. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. In'-
Thp land was cleared, irrigajpd. coast. were unprepared for the Japan. Virgil was with the 6th Hurd. Ronald WC'l"t, Bohby Peters, club. Rlchahi Hamm FInd EI('nnor Ilancl, Mrs .. Ernfrid Allvin anLl pre.
and made to produce vegetab]("s cold Wyoming climate; so th('y rangers. He left Japan November Gerald Baker, Melvin Reeg, Elaine JonsDn ha\'c the most stones ('01-: Ruth Al1vlll. "
for' the community kitchens. Poul- were givC)l mackinaw.'>. They wpre G cm his return to the states. He

and hog projcct", were plannC'd. issued shop stamps, but not food
projects were- carried on in stamps because it was compulsory raD~~di,~h~;p~~C~ ~~~i;~~~~d~)i~~:

1943 and 1944, but in 1945 offkials that tllf'y (,Ht in tl1£' mess halls, young man..,plans to return to his

~11?1~~('i::le~i~len~~OS~~;;n;)fi1\~~tl~;;; w~~l~~~~:~~;~l~~::rlc~lJ~~;'rln~~~~~\hf' farming oflf'rations at the place six
to he slar!L'd wh!('h might t('lld 10 h0ginning TIH' ril's! YP;lr grcat ~~~I;,~~.orth and ncarly two east of

hold l'\,acut'0s there: so this work ~;~~~'1<:'~" n,~~~'.:~·:":;:~i,llJret'~'~':;~Uf,(i,~ ~~_

w;~~(~;I~.l::.l(::.~,lll\'l~~:pan'd C\',I('\!I'l' ('ould 1(';I\'f' thf' ('('n!pr to help har- !Jcllmark Pen Pal
Call1(' '1~~~~lll,t~I~i:,' go\"('rnll1rtltS~~~;\l~.~.~ ~~(;~r~k.('7;~sl~~~! I~'~o~:/~(,:~;;~f'~:~i~~~ Tells Conditions

I t Th N' - I doth I 'ft'. Nona .J. IIall, \\lho is locat-

~~~tt:~~~~i:II,~::I;i~~~l ;~1,:~~:I~~1,11:~:;ry%,':;; ~:~~;:;o~~~~ e~;~'~i'he~~'~~~ew~S~ ;:2"':.~1 ~r1i,:i~~~n~~~t ~:('~onv'~;;'~~;
I I dIn b I' 1914 1 G. from a pen pal, Elna Pdp, 21,

person for meals, but at lIart \~~;l~' c;'~(~{:i\';d t~~~'t~\~'e-' w{'st' ~71~\ who lives in Rodkildevej, Kohen
Mountain till' cost was l{('pt down wn:i npf'n. They C'Duld relocatf' any- havn. Denmark.

to {~~I~~'~: a\'acuC'cs worked in the when" in th(' Uniteti Stnt('s. Thc Miss Prip writes, "I completed

~
_
~D wan'houses, the HHI1(ll" llOOI. the ;~~:~lr;)~\~~~1~~nl~l~l ~ll~'''~~a~~e~o:t~~~'~("~~~~"I i~n n11;r~~ ~~dt:;o t~1~il~~:~~~

~.,.,. flII": III \";\l~:~I(:lSorll;iJ\'I(;·;i·n~~.:~\;;:I~~;li:;::.;~ Ill' reioeated IJv then. ThC' ('X()(!us a manor hou:;(' in fhe country. It

tV
11('g<ln. Th(' last lrainlo:lrl 10ft Sat- w::.o.; a hard job as the childrcn

iIC'
l)t'I':'()~ltl'~:~~ll~)~~'l~(~·~('~lli~I"~';::~~' ~~;~(~~~ t~~)I~~rl;~I~;'si()~it~l~l~ca:~(:~ \\"l:,t~f~t~l~~~~:,~li~~~~~i~~~. a month,

'I'll(' schools ojl('r·nll'd under' dir- ghost town. I decided to learn shorthand and
finJlti('s. The rIt'",! thp junior .__ ._ typlllg. In 1012 I became scere-
high :lnd high nwt in bar- lTnd('lr~o('-S 0lwratlon. tary to an insurance company in
racks. (lnly crudp Ilench('s were Arkn Fitch underw('nl 1In op- C()penha~c'n and I am still work~
availahlf'. SIuriPnL" \\Totc on tl1('ir ('I.ation on orlP of his legs in <ltI ing thprl'. I :-;hould like to start

•=iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiii=~t'i"~JSi'~OiC·ii;rit~h~(,.'Yi'~·,~atio~n~t~h~,,~r~t'~'''~]"'1Otlli\ha hos]Jital \Vednesday mnrn- :-;tudying <II a university, hut Ithe benches wc']'(' used for tahlf's. mg. thmk 1 should be too old when I

' .. , EnL'rs lIoi'OpUal. W(;.l~~ i~n~",I~'f'ginning of this year

I· It1H~'ISE .~Wtij," , .~~d " I C'nI.l;:;11~1(;::k~. ~~,ll~7.1;~~~::~I(;;~n;~ I~~){~I~; ;w~;;::~n;(7 o'~ ~~;i:~~Sy ~~~~et~~ o~~-=- weeks ('nl('rl'd a lo('al hospital licc' on D0ccrn\)('r ;)0, 1941. I was
to hil\'(' casls I'l'n]()\,('d, walking t.hrough one or the main

strC'cts when suddcnly I heard an
In "'lLynfl lJoSIJital. ('xplosion from some sabotage.

Mrs Will. Mills of Carroll. WIIS ImnH'diately after that happened
hrought to ;:j loc"l hospital Mnn- I saw a cnuple of horses hitched
ctilY. Mr. Mills and daughter. Mr's. to n wagon rushing through the
Ailan PC'nluC", spent. the night at .,,1.I'C'(,1. You can imagine how
Ray P('rduc's. dangprous run-away horses may

be in a main street. I tried to
stop them but I found it impos
sible and instead, I turned them
into a lit.lJe side road. Before they
turned, I ~Iipped and fell under
thc horses. I was unable to be up
[or fihout six months.

"The past five years have been
very had for the people of Den~

mark. One can imagine our feel-

1

- I ings on April 9, 1940. During this
Northeast Wakefield time. we people in Denmark amus-

ed ourselves by looking at the
(By Mrs. Jewell Killion) nazis as if they were nothing. As

!-----------.-:Ia result, the nazis did not like it.
In tha t way and in many similar
Ways, we carried on our own war.
As the nazis could not strike any
OIH', they s-rew nervoUs and at last
Wf' reached August 29, 1944, and
the real fight broke out. The
sahotage grew so bad that every
night several explosions were
h('ard. If one were traveling, he
coule! not be sure of reaching his
destination, as the line might have
been, destroyed a distance ahead.

"In the meantime, the nazis had
combed the country for goods.
Considering we are only a small
country we had enormous stocks,
but, of course, they were soon
emptied when about three million
nazis moved in. ,fortunately, we
have not starved, but many ar
ticles have run short. namely, tea.
coHee, cocoa, rice, wool, cotton,
metals, fuel, raw materials of
various kinds and a great many
other things. The rations of gas
and electricity have been so small
that we could not clear the daily
cooking and had to go to bed vcri'
early to save electricity.,

"Regarding clothes, it has been
rather difficult. I have turned and
composed my frocks and coats in
various ways and nOW I a.m look
ing forward to the day when I can
buy some new ones.

"You asked if there is anything
you can send me. I .wish for a pair
of stockings more heartily than
anything else. Do you understand
how it is if you had to take care
not to walk more than absolutely
necessary because, you do not
want' to wear your stockin'gs?

I
I



A miniature
Chenille Robe like
"Mom·s". Rose or 8
~I~~ 14 S.i~~: ..... $49

\

A Chenil"G Robe
for fir8~idG chats
Assor,tGd c")lo~.s i~ $950
sizes 14 to 20

Let her wear her
Xmas slocking. Full
fashioned Rayonsj 80(
sizes !:n·~ to 10Y),;··

R.. L. \Vagncr. Cedar county ex
temilon agent, was winner of an
award for the best radio intC'rview
at the annual extension conference
held Monday last wl'l'k at the Uni
versity or 0il'lll"aska college of ag
riculture.

When car.s lwlnnging to Elmer
Me~serschmidt and \Voodrnw Frey
collJdt'd nt'ilr FI11(·I''..;nn, Mrs. Mes
serschmid1 .su[f('rrd a hroken arm
and cut.s ::Inri M:-U\"ltl \\"lnnekamp,
with Mr. Frey, had :t g;l,;h on the
chin.

roll, came to Gordon l3eckner's to
sJ)('nd this ~'('ek. Mrs. Pit'l'ce and
Albert were in Lincoln n couple
days on busim'ss. nulph. :l months
old, stnYNI at Pnul.spn'".

(!tw's SUQrlay. Mr.s. E\·a Ash, Mn::.
Map Voung aml Mrs. Ellf'n Grar
hart Wl'!X' ('\·('ning Illnclwon guests
lhrl"l'.

Mrs. Halph Pierce' and .sons, Al
I)('r!. and. Ralph of Lincoln, who
had bc('n at Carl P,-\Ulsrn's at Car-

Yes, SankJ is making his

headquarters at
Gamble.'sagain this year.

And you'lil want to make
Gamble's your Christmas

shopping headquarters,
too, when you see all
our wonderful toys and

gift items. Stop in at your
first opportunity; we're
looking forward to show

Ing you our Christmas

giftingsl

AT GA~IBLE'S

GENERAL RO~Rl)E.LEE DIED
A PRISONER ". (~E WAS ACTUAU'f

A PRI~ONE.R OF )}IE U.S. GOVaoIlMfN1
.. ,,""'._.... ON PAROLE. PRESIDl:HT ddllRSON ~EFtI5ED

TO ENTERTAIN HIS/FLEA' FOR AMNfSlY)

Our Sale This Coming Saturday,
December 8th, 1945

Another Big Run

We are going to have .several consignments of
real good steerR, coming from some of the best
known brand. in the west. If you need cattle
for immediate feeding we are sure that we can
ptease you at the sale this coming Saturday.
We will alRo have a big run of stock cattle, both
steers and heifers, and a good run of butcher
stock and a few consignments of big rough
steeps that have been running in the corn fields
for a sholt time. In alJY event - you can feel
sure of getting what you want in the cattle line
if you come to the sale SATURDAY, DEC. 8th,
at Yankton, S. D. A few consignments of pigs
will constitute the run of perhaps 250 pigs from
the west.

Will include a good offering of Monlana and
western South Dakota cattle with a few loads \
of North Dakota and western Nebraska cattle.

2250 CATTLf 2250

Yankton Livestock Sales Co. =•••a
On Highway 81 =

Yankton, So. Dak. H. L Slaughter. Mer. !
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••:IL~~__~~~~------~.

• •••••••••••••••m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LOCAL NEWS
Sgl. and Mrs. Mf'lvin Gri0r of

Mjnncapolis, left Wedncsday aft
f'r spending a couple of w('t'ks at
John Grier's near Carroll.

The John Finn.<; and Gilmor0
Sahs of CalToll, called flt Ray I'('r-

'HE ICfBfQ6 THAT",S AT LfA'ST
~ob YEARS OLD II KNOWN TO
PATROL MEN AS "BIG BEN~

IT'S NOW LOCATEO ABOUT 100
MILES OFF THE NORTHERN COAST
OF GREENLAND .. ,

Exchanges
Wisner Flying club was organ

ized Wednesday f!"vening last week.
Mr. and- Mrs. Louie Silver sold

theu- general store in Laurel, to
Forrest Olson of Armour, S: D.,
who will take possession soon.

Burveil E. GingerY of Adams,
.lias been elected 10 fill the vacancy
in ' the ,v~atioIial agriculture de~
pa'rtme~t of the' Stanton city
schools.

A new tile structure with a
brick front is being built in Ran
dolph's business section adjoining
the Lewis Repair shop by Ed. Lew
is, proprietor.

"

I<EEPING YOUNG.
An article in a current mng-a

zine stresses state of mind rath
er than multiplied years as' in
dicative of age. The writer
thinks people grow old only by
deserting their ideals and giving
up to ''worry, doubt. sl:'lt-dis
truM, fear and despair." Tlw
writer's conclusion: "\VIlC'1 her
70 or 16, ther<' is in C'vcrv hc
ing's 110ftrt thc lo\'(' of WI;!1(h'r,
the .sWC0t amazemrnt at til('
stllrs Ilnd the st.'lrlilH' thing!':
and thoughts, ttl(" U1H]nunlrd
challenge of ('vpnts. thp llnfai!
1ng childlike appf'tite for what
nC'"xt. and the joy a-nd thc game'
of life. * * * You nrC' as young
ns youth faith, m;l old :-IS your
doubt; as young ns :VOll!' s('Jf
confid('ncf', ;lS old ,q~ YOUr f('ar,
as young flS your hopp, :IS olt! ;lS
your flf'spHir....... So lon~ ;lS
your hf'art r('crivps rnf'Ss;lg-pf'; of
hf'auly. ch'r'f'r. ('ouragr. gr[ln
deur and pOWf'r from thp l':lJ·th,
from mnn flnd from 1Ill' In
finite, 5;0 long you ,qIT' young.
* .... \¥h('n the wiN'.'; arC' all
down and all thl"' C'f'ntrnl pli'l(,f'
of your hf'i'lrt is ('()\"('['('d \\-itl1
1he snows of pcssimism ilnd 1/1r
ke of cynkism. th('n you arr
grown old indeed and may God
havc m€,ITY on your sou!."

THE WAYNE HERALD. W.<\YNE; NEjJRASKA, Tm'RSDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1945

Invited

CULTIVATING PEACE.
Fraternizing with the chil·

dren of defeated nations is
• pointed out by soldier corre

spondenee in the Christian $ci
ence Monitor as an important
way to develop understanding
and promote postwar peace-.
Youngsters of fonner enemy
countries received wrong ideas
from ruthless leaders. Children
respond to kindness. They are
delighted when they become re
cipients of candy instead of
bombs. Comments the Monitor:
·'Human kindness can ease war
hatreds, and personal friend
ships may lessen misunder
standings, but only a common
adherence to truth and justice
win rernov~ th~ causes. • ;I *
War has tempted all of us too
mueh toward inhumanity. It
has brought many who profess
ef:l to .be fighting racial hatred
to express IndisCriminate hate
for races. Vengeanee toward
Germany or Japan i$ no safe
basis -for peace. Healing rather
than hurting should be the goal

I . Of: poIlc;y.. It can be promoted
by 1II0)'lj realization that ocliu-

i ~:~ry :~h~l:?::. ~~1~~~
ANDCHUi{Cil"s.OF W"'~NE'! tn~andW<lmen Whose hopes,.

",-'>:l:,,,<,;,~.,::-,',:,:,,, <-,/'- """,';, ,,-', ,,-:1 ~~~~~=.~gsare"ery

,',~tj~~i~i~~fr,r~~~8m::m:~,r.L:~:~::~~:~:~iir~@~~!:?~~~-;~:>; 'I~ ~ ""

emergency. In Omaha, Holger Holm, state
director of the federal housing administra
tion, is quoted as saying he has had about
4,000 requests from ex-service men who
want places to live. These requests aPl.'ear
at the rate of 15 to 20 per day_ Organized
bodie.q must act promptly and vigorously
to m'eet the demand until new houses
which arc the only soutce of permanent
relief, can be huilt.

C()mmuni.';t~ in China ~ay they are
rtnxiOliR for n('rl('(', Imt arc preparpd for a
long- fighL The:\' might gTatify :-;uch burn
ing anxiety h~T moYing in t.h direction of
peace rnth<:r than in thE' c1irc tion of wnr.

In CQntra~t with biR' ~trike~ which make
headlines hv rl'a~on -of the numbers in
volved, v;p ~lrp assurf'rl of Hthousands of
factorit's wh(,l"(, pmTJloYE'r~ and ('mplDyees
are hm;;:v \vorldllj:r side hy ~iil(\ in pence and
g-ood will, in mllhial tnl.st and l'('~p('rt, in
faith all(r in confid~'ncr ill one another-in
the way lof dC'mocracy. All1('rica'~ way.

The return of Maj. Gen. Patrick J. lIlII'
ley from China and his reRignntion as am
bUSRadol" to that countr~r. accompanied by
charge.~ of communistic activities within
the stnLe department's foreign service, have
aroused congres~ to inaugurate an official
inquiry. The retired ambassador is sched
uled to explain fully hefore both houses.
It i~ J.lIlrC',uHlnablt, to helieve a mall of
HlJrIL'Y'~ calibpl" would make RccusationR
h(' couJd not prO\'c. ProgrC'ss of the hlves
tigntioTl will perhaps prove or rli-gprove
grounrli for ,suspi·cion of communiRtic influ
ences i.n high official circle:::. A house
cleaning is propns('r! h:'l congreRsmen who
fear inl':oadH hy alil'1l l:4ms.

He-".st' conff'.st:4joll of fakp( amnpsia hy
which he hoaslC'd he had foo ('<1 the PRY
chiatriRtR ot: four natiollR. mig- t be intro
duced. aR finothrr way to prove h{' i~ crazy.

appearing at

at 8:00 p. m.

I

in a Concert of Christmas Music

Wednlsday, Dec. 12

}OO Voices from Boys' Town, Nebraska

Wayne Municipal Auditorium

BOY'S' TOWN CHOIR

memBeR

E~I!i.
1945
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tHE WAYNE HERALD
Eo W. Ruse; E<litor and Pr9prietor

The Ol~.est E:Slablished Paper In Wayne County

TELEPHONE 130

. Subscription Rates:

~~a~~~t*a~~s~~~~~~~n$2~u~~o~e~t~f5
for six months. 75 ~ents for three months. Outside
counties ment1<med, $3.00 pet' year. AU payable in
advance.

Thursday. December n, 1945

Ollt on STRIKE by General Motors' em-
• ployees IS acclaImed by VIce

Strrke President Reuthers of the C.LO.'s
United Automobile Worker:.;; as a way to
incl'case wages without boosting/'oosts of
finished products. Time magazine sayS "it
was not a strike against outrageous work
ing conditions or starvation pay." The
Heuther contention that the union's mo
tives uI:'e altruistic makes the average spec
tator who is conscious of how suspended
production will adversely affect recon
struction, laugh out loud. Time magazine
comments:

·'ll, was a new kind of strike. The worker's
d~mand for more pay had the old familiar ring,
and there was -even precedent for the union's
demand that the company open its book!' so
that its employees could determine its capacity
to pay. What made it new was that Walter
Reuther had based his arguments on th(' sweep
ing -effect an increase in pay in the vast motor
industry would have on the economy of the

ry; he said that better pay in t he auto
ry would step uP wages everywhere. talw

-nation to higher production and abundance."

"I,
<,: :!: ~ ':.~;j: :1111' " ,-,

,~,'i!l'!@'f:OllB.. . . . ..._t: .,, ._._.. ..__..._ ..__. _

Bogging Down.
(P'llhfinnrr Mflg;lzinC')

1"'her(' wa~ no gdting- around it.. Rcron
ven~iOll waR hogg-ing' down. In Washing-
ton. radio Hnd automobilE' intereRb~ and the
National ARRoeiation of Manufacturers ad
mitted pf'acE' production waR under Rched
ule. Important home appliance manufac
turers in Nrw York, Schenectady, and elRe
where said thev were lag-gino: behind by
two mont hR. Civilian Production Admini.

abun<lance. A Washington report ,aye eggs trator ,J. D. Small. whORe ag-ency last week
are noW not overly plentiful and that prices succeedNl the War Pl"Odtlction Board. told
are high, but that the future suggests ex-! a Chicago audience the delay was "seri-
cess which will cause a tumble in the mar- ous." •
ket. Chickens would seem to have confid- Reasons: Strike•. labor and material
ed to official Washington that the)' will shortag-c•. and sOllabhl"s over OPA prices
soon go into high in laying eggs and that Wf're the principal caURP~. Walk-outg hRve
thcrefore the country will be flooded. In- cut part. nroduction fOf' car,. and other
stead of trying to talk layers out of over- products. Palts makers alRo were waiting
pl'oduction. it is proposed to control the for bettcr pric~~, an,l some materials like
flood. ' special steel for chrome plating were

In addition, we have inconsisten~ieg in scarce.
the labor situation. In some quarters we .sixteen n!?w~men ending :l reconver
fihd too few helpers to satisfy the demand, ,ion tour of !i0 plants found manufac
while in others there are not enongh JObR turerR complaining' that (1) thouRands of
to go around. Some idlers are no doubt laid-off war workers are"~fusing' to return
dissatisfied with peace-time wages an,l are to fadory or mills, nreferring to take
waiting for necessity to whisper to them vacations or shop for hetter-paying Jobs:
to !"o to work for what they can reason- (2) unrest among workers because of
ably earn. .<:\trikeR, wage uncertaintie~ and postwar

Numerous incongruities in employ- let-rlowl'l' h",q leRRened productivity.
ment and supplies are evident, and will Then there wer~ eharll:es th'at some
need to look to hard experience for re- manufadurers were holding goods off the

justments. market until 1946 to take advantage of
lower taxes and, they hoped, possible

, The· Omaha World-Herald quotes the high~.r prices next year.
:r.tlitional Housing ag~ncy as predicting Meaning: Consum~rs mURt 'wait lonll:er
that 1,100.000 veterans will be homeless in for refrigerators. washing machine.~, vaCll
1946. Leaders of civllian groups must see urn cleaners, coffee makers, etc. Few will
that this prediction does not come true. b~ in stores at Christmas. Allto makers
Hollse shortage has become acute in all think they'll be lllckv to make the oril(inal
communities. Wayne has been suffering 1~4!i ~llOt" of 241,000 new cars hy Jan. 1
with others, but a measure of relief is as- (instea,1 of th~ honed-for 500.0001. Radio
surod here by renting trailer houses from plants will do well to r~aeh 1 million new
the gov.ernment. These will not be Ruffl- sets this year finstead of hoped-for 3.5
cient, but they will help in the present million).

'Coordination IT is. amazing how

d ' fT" essentIals changeIs Nee 0 lme fro m scarcity to

I
lJarents brought her back Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hallg-re.n spent

Is h DT. -i'ik·' " f" I evening Frinay c\'ening in the C. L. Bard
out west.".. ,'ft ~ Ie.. Mr.. ~I)<! Mrs.. pe,te Jorgen,on home.

(By Mrs. Lawrehce Ring) visited Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Slahn Mr. and Mrs. Kennit Johnson
___ "., ';:>'_' -a.n~.b~~.,~ndaY evening. and Allan, also Alden visited in

.} , '\ ~.:wt.lielpJ;~~ and Mrs. Elmer the Paul Fischer home Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey 'Peters visited in the ElmC'"r Wil!- evening.

~ took Janet to· ljl.1.('p. 1. ers home Tuesday evening. Mrs. C. L. Bard was in the
: 1 home Friday cvf~{ng: .He(,. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod and Aaron Swanson home Wednesday...•lIm.............. ,.,I!'•••••••••,••••••••••••••II.III.IlIIl11I!1!11!1!1!11I!l1I!1I1!!Il!l!!lI!lI!!lIlI!l••
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G if t sand

16.50'

,

* plus ta.\':

GIFTS FOR MEN
Shaving Sets and Kits

1.00 to 8.00

DllBarry Sets

3.25 to

Chen Yu Nail Polish Sets and Kits

75c to 5.00'
COTY GIFT SETS

2.75 to 10.00'
EVENING IN PARIS SETS

1.25 to 20.00'

Amity Billfolds Cigarette Cases Stationery
Tobacco Pouches Poker Chips

Playing Cards

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS

Surprisingly fast, Vicks Va-tro--nol-a
few drops up each nostril~worksright
whc::rc trouble is to open up your
flose-n:lieve stuffy transient conges
tion that makes it hard to get to sleep,
You'll like the way it brings relief.
(NOTE: V;Hro-nol is also grand for
relieving sniffly, sneezy distrt'Ss of head
colds.) ~ol1ow directions in folder.

">;1 "'il'~"'!;'.

i&j"""

",.,-1
~i~~~sF~~:~~~~h~~~-n,:-~-e-d-t-Y -'~~~~-i~-:f-s~~e~:h-Y:-~-I~-~e-g-~i~ ~••,l~~~~~~~~~i~JISf~~i~~~~~~~~Ilr:~I2f~I2f~If:~I2f}!'!I2f~I2f; ;"'ll
A. Fanske. The club will resume of Prime Minister Clement Att- ~ ~ ;1,
meetings after the holidays. lee. ThE:> group will meet next .!§ IF! I,t

* * * Monday in the home of Mrs. Jes- i1 ~ ;"(
Gives Book Review. sic Reynolds for a 1 o'clock ~ ;.:...., .

th~1~:o~n~~~~ ~~~(':n:fv;~~~' ~~~~t:~~~s ~~~1 ~r~~m~.s ~~r~: ~ !i!
Betty MHcDonald, for P. E. O. .Innps, ]HI"~. Carl Wright, Mrs. ii ~
chapt!'r Tuesday when Mrs. H ..r. Felber and Mrs. J. G. Mill- M! It!
~~.~'(:~~ (~/(~~j;7i~(~ ~r;h0 ~~'. ~: cr. *' -x- ox,' ~ ~
IIu.'w homC'. i\ Christm<l.s !e'" is Officers' Chosen. ' R! ~
plalll1l'd D('('cmhf'!' 11'1 \\:jth Mr;<;, He(j('('nlf'r Missionary !'ociC'ly ~ .:~
H. W lA'Y.' mpt Tu('<;day C'vC'nin~ with Mrs. ·d [rl

.)(- .x- '* nf'rnnrd MC'yC'r hoslf"RS in the Jr.'f ~
Mr•. Caauwe, Hostes.. h f M M'k KIM ~ ,.

Eo 0. F. mC'mhl.-'rs and Mrs. L~~, ~athf':nd ]Mers. ~~~l ~:~ If! ~
SUC' Brown w('rt' g-u('sts of Mrs. in~ g-uC'sts. Miss Minnie DC'nlcin~ Ji ~
LI'(' CIl<JUw(' Thursday ev~ning ~rr WIlS f'lf'cted president, Mrs. Ii! ~

;}}~n ~~;:~r~~~~~~~~~esh:'~d ~~~ ~;il~~ ~~~IC~~~so~'i~r~t:;~d~~~ ~~ A new Portis Hat will ~
'Ot help him look his best- " ...

:-;('or(~. 1\1rs. Leon IfansC'n e-nt('r~ Mrs. M. L. Ringe'r trf','lsurrr, ~ ~
tajn~ in Iwo w('pks wh('n 1 :JO Mrs, F.rvin~ Doring h<ld tho pro- Ml will heIp him get ahead ~
('hrislmas lunch('on and gift cx- gram nnd a Chri,"lm"as pnrty ('on- !ii too! You give a clever 1i!
chang(' are p_~m;l'~. cilldf'd th(' f'~C'n~n~ If! gift package-he picks ~

Observe Windows. Have Dinner Party. ~ ~is_~wn~a.t, OPA Retail Ii!
Cirl s('ou!s nr'Tmop Two, wilh Colkg'f' Faculty dub 1]('111 iC<:; J! 1,:1 log flees ~

M"e. Leona"d Slrong Ioad"r, oh, annual ('hr'slmae dinn"r parly ~ 1650 • 1750 ·uN
,. ii!.

~)\':~'~~(,I'~~o;~ th~'ii~lC;;;;;ti~~~~,'~;;': ;,~.('t~~~~t~l~~i:*t~~~n c:~~~(-;;~~~ if! ~
nrs<!;w 1hio; w('(.'k (~nch c!('s('rihp(j sung by t11(' group and Miss ~ il.
a "'ndmv and 011",,-,; Ir'",110 Lennr" Ram,,'y told a Christ· Ii! A Gift Certificate Is Your Answer to the Problem ~
nan](' t!J(' dispby, i\1rs. n, E. m'ls story On the committC'C' in ~..
LI'y "will It'll n Christmas story ch~r~(' w~r(' Miss Beulah NC'p- ~ f lh M 0 Y L· t: Vl'.
10 tl\(' group lJecC'mhcr 12. rud, Dr, and Mrs;, Ray Bry~n, 111 0 e an n our IS ~

* -M- '*' Prof. ;md Mrs. G. W. Co.<:;terisan, ~ ~

For Eldeen Club. ~~i ~~. ~rQ. ~w~~,C~~~,. ~~o:~ i! ~
l\l:.'~~d(';'?(,~~\~h ~~,tJl~~~.sd';:f('~:'(;~~ ion H. Pi11mquj~t, Miss Lettie ~ ~

memlwrs present, Mrs. S('olt aml Miss Ruth William,". ~ ~
Pre,,,lon anfl Mrs. Gil- .~ -~ -~ Jii il

n.nuss w('rr' gursts. 1\[1('1' n Officers Elected. ~ An All-Star List of Good 4# Ri"
cO\'prrL! dish dinn('r, Christmas Mothodj..,r W. S. l. S., mrrt- .\ii G'f f M Knee Length /~l~ ;:

W<T(' f'xchangf''li. Mrs. JI:tn" in~ last WC'rlnf'srlny in t 11(' rhurrh It! t: /~ l!A:
t IlC lesson on mli\- prtr]ors, f']f'('fC'n offiC'C'rs ,'JS fOl.';~ I 5 or en ~ <:.-;;-;rr----"".,,~ !A'

ing gifts, The l1('xl lows: PI'f'sidC'nt, Mrs. C. V. ~ Fi I . I? ......,'"1) ~:Jlt
Jl1f'('ling- wi1l1w January 8, Wait; fiN>t "ire prf'sidC'nt, Mrs. if! anne ~D\.~YP"G~ ~.

.* .* * (' P:Ln,phnm: sC'cond ViN' prcsi- ~ Robe,,; ~ ~ \ !A:
Entertain at Party. df'nt nne! ch"irTll<1n of social rC'- -Wf ii!

l\:;lrol LOll J{ny atl(l Jlwrjlwlitlf' 1:11 ions nnd rhllITh 1J:~ ~
And(TS('11 r'ntf'rbirwrl::lll s('\'I'nt!l J\'1rs. Ynli' lhirrl ~ C()nl r \c;tlng 1nm !il 'j
;llltl c;r:ll!f'l"S in l!lr \\'nm- pl'(lsidrnt and :::;(,('rrtary of mis- i! \Ill! nHlTiI}' r 1m __ I
('11 S room 1'\'('nll1g f'nucalion and sr]\JicC', w; ~
l'IlI' ,T:!C(jlll'lill<"" 1:21h J\Jn;. T)wophilus; rcronling ~ til
(lllh'l" glwstS \Y('j·(' ~.~:~r!)~~~~~~i~·f!M.:;~I~~T~tryi('~~7Jft;h{;~~= ~ Regular Length ~
:~l';l!ldmollll'r, i'V'fr". N. T!1:!n of p~hli('ity nnd records, ~ 1il
~(I1) (If Fn'T!1(fnl, ;Ind .~ Robe,o . /I.~ ~..'
1\11('(' Tl'gt 01' P:I."a(]('n'l. Mrs, (;rl'1rud(' Hancock: tn'"s- Jr.':' ,~ 4\ ~:'Il
d:lrwing ;lnd gam(',,, ·Mrs. f[,llTV \1)'1'1', Mrs, Edw. S('ymour: s('crC'- ~ "-!'''' iP
E;\v ;111(1 i'll'S, P~llll ;\ndns('~ of student work, ]\Ill'S. W. R! ;;-~ ~ ~
S('I'~'I'd. L s('('I'ptary of young W~ V • ~ ~m

.;.:. -l{- _* \\,orn('n','i and girb' \..... 01'1<, :Vlrs. \v. ~ .....~ ~
With Mrs. Jacobs. \V. nq1n('t I: ~C'<'rctal'y of lilf'rn- ....:. r.L "\ ~

\1rs. ]Iat!i(' Jilcohs rntrri;lin- turf' :-lnrl puhllcalions. Mrs. 1" A. ~ ~::-~ -II: .'
r A I '1 1 II p F<lnsk(';. sl'cTPtary of suppli('s, ~ ~ - <.

('( ('In(' rl1('nl wrs "lln( Il".':\ - ~
, 1\1 R 1\1 ChI I [ .. , '..,.....('rnlHln f()r a cUI')'('nt ('\'('nl ~p~';;!U~I' l·iff.:

1
\1<1r:.; ~~r~.a~~'a~_ .~ Fine Scarfs -==_:..-/ "..

)))('r't ing. TIll' hoslt':-8 Sr'ITf'd -a ~..
llindwon . .\ 1o'clock r(1\'('rrr! ~~'::Lsz:r~:~l~(:;~thi]~];:~~:'~r~i .I':~ In a splf'ndid ;1.s~ortn1l'n1 (Jf ~ nl
di'ill Chri"lrnas will h(' hl'ld nH'mbel'ship and fellowship, Mrs, ~ rayon crppC's anrl all won)" 12 to 20 - ~~,
]ll'('I'nl)H'I' 17 tIl(' hnnw of -a ~ I"C. L. Pickell: chairman of Jr.'~ J11;tin and fancy pa1trrns ;:a;
Mrs. C \V. Hiscox wilh Mrs, C. courtesy, Mrs. Earl Mf'rl'hnnt. l'.e•••.~: ;j'!.Il:
1"PiC'!<rl1',Ml's.Jl'nnipSrhrllmpf ~ 100 298 IP', ,
nnd Mr's. H. 1'. ('lIrf a;;si."tinO',. Mrs. !)ickptl rpvjpwC'd Ihe- book, -JIo:Ii: 5 00 ~ "I

,. "Papa Was a Preacher," by Ay. 110: • to • "" I,'
~::;~~~\~'/n;,ill tho \~lnl~~:~17~\~'~,~~: ]r'np Porler. Mrs. C. E. Wright ~ • - ~ ~'

* .* had dovotions, Mrs, ClaTPoce i1 t !i. l
Entertains Club. Sorf'nsen was sC'-rving chairman. ii (I ~ :

::\1rs. n, \V. IA"'Y ontf'rtnit1\'o Neighhors picked ('orn for Mrs. ~ 16.98 ~ "
lJ. D. cluh Monrlay nftf'rnoon .Julius MailS of Piflrcl'. ~ ~~

,,---------:::::-----'~..::::--=-~:«i ~ ii!. I
~ ~ I

If U N Ii.! ~.'..... ,our ose I~·' 'x
• 1!!.'

~I,lis U'·S'/lOiISSleePTonight, m ~'lrli f1! SUIT£D ~
~ . .

A Few h·nll Easier !! Gorgeous Ties ~1f;i~ !
Moke Br

eal
'llul Sleep ,.. CJ' ...'"_Invites Res Ii! Chpn'-'y-W('mhky ~

:=.;:~~ I ~:~;~.;'<~;:~~ '""%rP' ~_!
-===================~ Ii! ~ .

~1@.~ii:~ri:~i:~l!f:~IIf:~IIf:~If:~If:~If:~~n~iS~ J. I

I!ll~r 1\\1~klll~.II,UTS I, I
,~~ I •

~ ~
~ .
\ii AII·Leather •
~ 1!!.
~ Bill Folds •
'-! In calfekin, morocCO, p'gskin, •
~ seal, har'lla and goatsk'n. An ~!!.',: unlimited .selection in the IJOpu~ iI.,-'
"1r.'Yi Jar styles. ;,:a

~ ~\i 1.00 to 10.00* •
~ ( .
\ii Filled Gallivant about town from ~
II! morning coffee to midnight •
~ Toilet Cases cocktails in this versatile, ~
J! .stunning suit. Amid our iar.
.;; In genuine pigskin, zipper clo- holiday collection of suit ii
~ SU~S. favorites, is your perfect ~
j 5.00 to 13.50' Christmas ensemble. '1·
J! .
I{ Unfitted Pigskin Cases 12 - 20 9· 15 I
j Zipper styles if
~ 5.00 to 7,95" 12.98~ 'to 39.75 11
Ii *Plus 20% tax !I

I I
40 Years of Rellable Pre""r'ptlon Sen1"" li! Swan '5' ii!

Felber Pharmacy I~ _w.~_w- I
H. J. Felber and Walde~~Felber, Prescription Druggists ~ _

~_.~----~---~.~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~..
/
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27c

25c

and

Soda

lFisln

Fairmon't

Apples

Crackers

Better BuUer
52c

Fresh OysfteJrJr

Radishes ~ Carrots

Rutabagoes

Onions - Potatoes

Morton's Cbi('lcen & Noocl1e

2-lb.
Box_

Pf:r
Pound.

Soup
3 Cans...

2 Pounds

gift exchange. Mrs, P~'8rl Mar
tin and :Ylrs. Alice C'hallCt:' .'-('ry
e<!,

.)0,0 * ·x·
Mrs. Weber, Hostess.

('"nl l":ll't llll'lllhl'l''', ;iI~() 1\11'''.
11;1111 1':\:111"; :111<1 \11'" 1"111:11'1
1111gh('" W('l'(' gu('sl, 'I!" \11'''_ 1«1.
\Vehf'T' Thlll'sday WIH'tl
Mrs. ('has, M~Yf'r I\ll's.
ISI11::lc,1 Ifugl1l'.L:: won i'\lrs
Lf'oTlarrl Strong- TI!I'<;-
(by, n('('pmhpr 11;

-)(- 7;' 'li~

Coterie Meets.
C"tf'rir nwmh('r... ~ln(,1 l\hs. E. I

R 1,()\'1' \\'('r(' (11 l\lr,;. \\' ,
(' Shultlwi" ;l! tlll' homr I
o[ Mro;, A T (':l~~~,[~:.~\~,~~~,!gh

Contract Meets.
('Ilntr:lel ('11111 nwt \\'dh i\Tr".

J';llll An(!r'r,,('n Thlll':-.;r];l,V ('\'('
nilll.;, ),lr",. \\'m, Tlkllnr :I]lll l\1rs.
Ibn !)I'Jsc(111 \\'('],f'
<:I..'orpo; \\'1'1'(' r:ll'lll,r]
li'j' \\'f)Ol(j" aJld i\lr"
1\:lrs. \VI)()d~ ('Il!"l tain", in 1\\'11
\~'/'r J.::..;

·X· '::f .::<.

Have Oyster Supper.
AboHI' 30 ;1Uf'nrlN] thr oyslcr

SUPP(~I- Monday ('\'('lling in tIl\'
hall for Odd JOplInws ami HI'

!l('krths, Cards W('r(' di,'C'f"..;iotl [(ll'

the C'\·C'ning.

Hillside Meets.
IIillsidl' club met Tue:-;dav wi111

Mrs. r'~rn('st GronC' for:1 (11rist
mas progr:1m nnd gifl rxcllangp.
:vI1'mbprs and !lll'ir hll.dlands \vill
h(' glJ('sto; nl !In :lll-d:IY 11ll'I'titlg'
in til(' TI:lr\'('\' f1l'ihold lwnll' in
.J<lnll:lr~ .

* -)f -~

With Mrs. Young.
S,or('])oanl, Hlso :\-Irs. T)lIn

Dris('oll ;Ind ;\11."," lklell TlJil'l-

tll!lJl wpn' l)f~'''lrs, I •. l~,
Young Mrs. ( scnr' ],il'd!-

lw and M~'~'\il~~l;(~:, ·:~;~rt~~/ll11~
I-'nd:t~·,

-)(. ·X-·:t

Observes Birthday.
:\lr", c. ], ('nkJ'!:lilwd

nH'TIlh"rs of cllib
~Ind \11'" 1I,'1!11/' ;\nl1('\,:-(I11
dBY ;11 1 '.lll d('''''('rl-lll1wlli'oll ill
hll~I)I' ()r 11('1' III \\','rl-

;-;0\ ('lll]"']" A -"'I"inl

* -)(..).,t

With Mrs. Bornhoft.
\v. W. c1ull mN Tllesdny with

MJ'S,. G('org'C' BOMlhoft n,,, hosl
f'S.s. TIll' n(':,\1 nWI'ting will 11" a
Christmas party Ikcpm!Jf'[' 18
with Mrs, :\1:1It \V1'stbf'rg.

.* +;- *
Has Minerva Club.

Mi!1o!'VH club Wf'rr R']('s!s
Monday aflprnoon of )./[rs. Y,l1('
Ke:-;slf'r, Mr-s. S. l\.. Lll!~f'n <;Jlok0
on lh(' Changf's in Li!r'rn111rr.
Thl' group will hold th('i!- C'h,·i,<;I
ma." party l)p('pm!lf'[" 17 \\'ith
J\Trs. W H. Fllis.

* * *Have Dinner Guests.
Mr, f\nd Mrs. ButT Davis C'n

trrtainNI at 7 o'clock £linn(','
Friday for Mr. and Mrs. H, F.
Marek and Mr, and :Mrs. \Valden
Felber.

25c
Oleo

Flour

J)f~I*Ri{'h

R(>d Rtnr

Mothers Best

$2.09

!Chickens
or

Turkeys

No SuJtsr Needed

...... 25c

Mince Meat

Beef Roast
28c
30c

SOCIETY

50-lb,
Bag

Per
Pound.

Dry Yeast
2 Pa('lm~ps 5c

Per
}·ollnd

At\~grnde.

P('r Pound

A-grade.
Per Pound

E. E, Flp('Hvood and Mrl'. V, A.
ScntC'r have chal'g'L' of entcrtain
Ilwnt,

nedc!t1eer's Aid has a 1 o'clO{'k
covered dish luncheon amI
Christml1s pnrly with J~ift ex
chango lhis Thur;;cl:!y nt the'
church parlors, All lllf'mhpl"S arc'
urged ,to bring their mite boxf's
at ,t,his, time,

Baptist Missionary Sncil'ty
And S~ial Service g:roup haw H

jOint riI('t'linj~ Thursday, DC'C'pnl
h~'r U, \\'ith Mrs. G. A. Wl-l{ll'.
]\'In>, E. E, FI0<'lwood ,lncI 1\1rs,
\\' ;-.;, Bn'sslrr rls.c;jst, and Mr<;. J.
1'. Annpr.:;on is lcader.

PrC'shyterian wom{'n hold a
!"f'glllHr mf'f'ting- nf'xt Wednes
(1:lv nt 2:30 in thl' church parlors.
M;s. Eph Th:><'!<f'nhaw'r Jpads df'
\"olion.s Ilnd Mrs. \V, G. Ingram
ITvi('ws dlUrch n('ws. A C'hrist
111llS pl·OI--;I·"1ll including [I ('jlil
dJ'('n'~ pIny and songs \\lilJ be in
eharg(' of Mr". Ed. MN's(', Mr~,

C (' :-:;tirlz and Mr~. nUl'r n:l\'i~,

Mr". Da\'id I-Ianwr is hostess
c!laiml;Hl,

n. and P, \V. will met'! ne-xt
TIlf'sdHY for 7 o'clock dinn!'r nne!
Cf1]"isl~a<; party with gifl f'X

chang(' at toC' cluh rooms. Din
nf'r hos!Pssps \\-j]] II(' Mr·s. Chris
Tir'lgpn, Miss Marip Wright,
Mrs, C D. McCullough, Mi,,,s 1.11
('illp np('~, Miss E]('anor Ed
""[lIDS. Miss Mndl'lim' Palton Hnd
l\'1Is:-; \'prneldn Mf'yrr. Th(' pro
gl-am will h(' in ('harg0 of Mrs.
Ar]{'no Fronds, Mis.~ Mar('('l1a
Rruggcr Tlnd Miss Lois Biclwl.

Mr'thodist circks will hold :l

juinl (1::\0 ('O\'('l,t'd dinner \-\/I'd
JI1".;d:l\', 1h'cl'lllh('[' 1~1, for' l1Wnl
ilL'r..; :lIld tIH"I\j) LlIlliJi('s ;l! t h,'
f'h\1rch pH.rhw<.,.
;ll',' 111 "I1:\I>g(' of tIll'
f'hrl"lllll "(lciill lTI;llillns :lnn 10
c:!l ('I1II1"<'h :I('ti\'iti('", Ml-S. Yall'
1'\1''';''1<'1', ~Illd til(' of
the thr,'(' eij'('l('<;. ~. H.

;\Iro-:, (;('l'11'ud(' lInne-ock
(':11'1 \Vrighl, Thr gE'Il

('onllllillr'f' \\itl1
\V<lit Ch;1I1'm:lll \\'ill

r'h:l]':.:!' or l'ntl'rt:\inn1l'nl

* -Ji- *
Brownies Convene.

111'owniC's nwl at school Thurs
day fu!' hu"illf'SS :lnd phy, They
nw'et again today.

-)f * *
Degree of Honor.

lkgl'('(' of Honor mrt \\'('dn<',,-
dH~ in tl1(' \\-'lln1('[1'''' cluh

pal'ty and

Club in Meeting.
"\."\I-FII Inet

fling \\ilh Mrs,.J. \-,.

-x- -x· ·If

C. C. C. Meets.
I' {' C. m011l1lp\,s lllf't \\-'(',1·

llesd:ly ,~\'{'ning witll Ml'''. ;\rl
\"i1Jn(1w,

38c

-----_._-----._-"._._-'-- -_._,_._----~._--'---_.- ~_._---- '----,.~----

Pllr~

Swans Down

Sugar
Beet

h.hhhh_h 65c

, Butter
\\'aynfl Creamery

No Points

Cake Flour
25c

Pork Cbops
and

Pork Steak

Pork "Sausage

Lettuce
Cabbage - Celery

Yams
Sweet Potatoes

Per
l·ound

. Per
P8Cka~

Society
SOCIAL FORECAST

~:ilh.

(;I'~II'I' l.\llllI'r,lll :\Itl llll"'h III

tllP dllJrf'!l
fill' I~tnl:l."

r:,\('l\;I)\'--':/'. Mr"
:Ind :VII'S, 1.;1\\ t'!'lll'"

hl)"I,-.so.;('"
I). A. n. lll"\'I<;

\11"", ;\01:1('
Wri~:hl. Mrs
Hllrry Tidl'\('].; ;l""i"! 11:1:t1 ~

1\f'I'\'l' hao; ('h:ln:~\' /If .l {·Ill 1'-1

1l1:1S pnli~r;lrn.

l'.-"\." (~. \l1l"'!~ n<'-.;t TllrqlH\"
\\'111t :\11'" \\':1I11'l' L(T1Wl'. l\'Tr"
Fd. Fill"; :1."<IS!o;. ']"1]('
i" in or 1\1r", (;
bfl'r.':OIl. Ellis and M~, ('('.
]f~.s1\, Jo'islwl"

l\1l'thndl"t \\' r. n cirriI'
nlf'f't~ fl.,.,,1 \-\'l'lhll'sday with
Mi.~l; {pili" Scott. Mrs. Hu"spil
f'n,,,tOIl. !\-Irs, Gordon Bt':Yknt>r
:111,1 ;\11' ..... \\'altl'r Woods "r(' on

I h~~I~~~~/;ll i~\~ll;: k·rll."inl::ton 111[.('[ ~
Fri(LI\' \\'i1h Mrs, \\' (" ('nn'l'll
:\11" ',\, I\kEnclwn :nlrl Mr;. 1..
JL !\kCllll"l' :l~Sist. ,\ (·hnsllllaS
p;!r1;.- IS fino c;ifts will
11<' r'IT' Ill!' 1-:;l..;tl'rtl ~1;11"

!luIll!' Fnln('('" Chi'IT\ :\1rs

F\)J'tnigh~ly mC'('t:" lhis Thur",~

day with ?<h-s. 1". W. Ny!lprg-.
CollogC' Beauty Shop, Phone

25,1. {ll-itt"
Mrs, O. n. DmYf'n \vill ('nlL'r....

tain Cnntl":1ct next l\lt~sday.

i\'Irs, \V, H. \Vagner (>ntl~rtlliIlS

D. and D. club Friday ('\'('ning:.
Cnmt'o m('('ts this Thur:-:t!llY

eVt'nin,g with ]\'lrs..1. n, .Johl1son,
Duplicate' will n1('('l twxl Mon

dny nrtC'l'l1oon with Mn;. W, A.
Wolll'nhaupt,

Sf. Paul Aid nw{'L" n'I'I'mhpr

13 at lho p:lrish h:dl, ("()\Trt'd
di;;h lundwlIll \\'111 be' Sl'n·Nl.

C. Q. ('. n)(','(;; Ih'l'l'mhi'r 11
with ~h's. HaY Sudl('!". I\1r..;. \V.
\V, ROt.""; hir[-IHb) \\!ll 1)<' oh
~Pl'vl'(I.

Mr". \Yinirl'er! :\IlJin pnll,ri'f(in~
Monfl:lv ('lllh rll':'\t :'I'lond,.y aftpr~

noon r;,r ;1 jlr'O!-::I'Ulll or {'\lITl'nt
{'vrnl<;

]-;,I"lI'rn SId!" tlll'f'ts l1(':,\t ",tun,
dlly 1'\'I'nitlL; ;I! :\1;1";1)11](' hall f()!'
('1('('1 ion Ilr Orfl('f'r~. pro
gram 'llHl

\\'a\ nt' \i\\lllll'fl'S ('lub OWI'!c;

Dp('f'l~ll)('r 1,1. \11''';, 11. ( .. r[anna
of Sup.,Tin)', ,mil .\1 [-';4 1. 1-:. Lc'
"inl' (If l',i1Ullllllj<; ..... pl'ak.

\Vilhul' clull 11;10; a (,hrio;tmR.~

party \,",'(Jlll'Siby, {)('('l'mhf'1' 1:2,
with \ll~. .John Punklau. :\1rs,
}lnbi'r1 r\ll).;er will assi.-;t.

Lal)o,'U' cluh Inl'I'I:-: n('xt
\\rpdnt'sda\' with Mrs. F ('

'lTamnwl" for~·Chri5tmils dlI1nf'r.

;'\:lr-,;. Harvey Lnr:-wn ;lnd Mrs.
,;\llan Jrag-lund assist.

Hur:tl 1IIlnw Scl<:'i<"!\' will llH'l'l
\\'t'dn!' ...,h~. Pe('PITlb'-'1' 1.:2. Hill!
1\11'" C· 1\' ('orhil 1'01' II Chl'l"'·

!,;l t! I""; \~ 'til d"
\~"\Il, :lnl1 f'''\r'h;ln.~:I'



Card of Thanks.
We wish in this Way tn f'xpress

our thanks and appn'{']ill11111 10 our
many friends, neigllbrll's and rC'la
tives for kindness anrl sympathy
shown us during our rl'('I'nl he.
reavem('nt. - Mrs. GeorgI' nock
and Adeline. d6t I P

Cartl of Thanks.
V.,re wish in this way 10 l'X[ll'f'SS

our heartf£'lt thanks and
tion for the many ads of
shown us during the r("c('n1 illrH's:-.;
and death of our helovf'd \\'Ifl' and
mother. Oscar K(lrdrll, Ml <1111.1

Mrs, Virgil K<t rrkl I and Jam'l Kay,
MI". iln(j Mr's. Clifford Carbon ,trH{
L£'ila '/un(', Kenneth, Arnold ;1IH(

Paul Karddl'="" .•" d6tl II

who c~ lied on me and who sent me
cards and flowers during my Slay
in the hospital.-Mrs. Albert Ech- ~~

tenkamp. d6t 1

Oanl or Thanks.
We wish In this way to show OUf

th~nks and appreciation to the
m-'I,ghbors who pick('d our ('orn IHst
FrIday afternoon. -- Mrs. George
Dock nnd ~f~c_Iine. d6t 1P

ClIrd of Thank~~-~~
To all who renwmhered n1(' with

cards, lett(,fS and oth('l' remem_
brances during my st<=ly in the hos
pital, I wish to cxpr('s~ sincere
thanks. ---Mrs. ()1 to Olsoll. d6tl

CENTRAL ."CONTROL .
Starting mechan-
ism, gas mixture ':)i' )j
and speed regu- - -,' II I' -

laOOr all in small.,.. ;.",••U, •.••. ••••••
accessible.

Can be purchased on our
Thrifty Payment Plan, $1t :5
Pf!T' week, payable rrwnthly.

-'This handsome, stream-
lined outboard motor
lives up to its looks. It
does a perfect job in an

·.!"asy, efficient manner
that is a joy to its owner.

Indeed an ideal gift for
an outdoor man with an
outdoor family. .

A GIFT
The Whole Family
Will Appreciate'

C;cun~
The friendly Store .

THE PERSON who took th{' filled
gas barrel from my premises
Nov. 28 between 3 and 4 p. m.,
is known and may avoid prosecu
tion by returning same imme
diately. Joe Pinkelman, WHyne.

d6tlp

LOST: Blue handbag containing
money and ration books. Findcr
return to Wayne Herald office
for reward. Lawrence Ruwp.

d6t1p

Phone 325LJ. L. L. (VCTne)
Thompson. n15tf

WANTED: Combination baker and
pantry girl. Sec Phil Debus, Mor
rison Coffee Shop. d6t1

-----
WANTED: Waitresses, full or part

time, experience not necessary.
Sec Sylvia O'Neill at Morrison
Coffee Shop. d6t1

WANTED: Amhitious young 'man
of ch,'an Ch<lrne!r'r who wlsh('s to
learn a' trade. G-ootl opportunity.
Sec Fritz Lueders at Central
Meat Market. d6tl

OUTBOARD MOTORS

.2 cylinder, alternate
" firing motor
• Streamlined, con

cealed mechanism
• Automatic, re-wind

pull starter
• Weedless, two

blade propeller
• Underwater exhaust

with relief for easy
starting

• Aluminum die cast
parts•Cruising speed, 2 to
12 miles per hour

FIVE
HORSEPOWER

DELUXE MODElL

grinds or chops any feed just the
way you want it. Ask any of our
dozens of satisfied (users.
IOWA SUPER ELECTRIC
Cream Separators in a gleaming
White cabinet. The lady will ap~

preciate this improvement in
looks and ease of cleaning.
BICKERT FAR M SERVICE,
122~24 South Main St., Wayne,
N<.'braska. d6t1

FOR SALF.: Pun'hred Dumc Jl'r
s('y' nnd Hampshire boars llnd
Shorthorn bulls. C. F. Sandahl
and Sons, 5 miles east of Wayn('.
Phone ~~6F4, Wakefield. d6t2

FOR SALE: John Deere Pick-up
Hay Baler, new, fall of 1944,
guaranteed mechanically per~

feet, will sell under ceiling. Paul
Bumlan, Wakefield, Nebr. d611p

. ~.

full hlooded
Bert Rench,

d61l
.. _._-------

NEW Circulaling Heaters -"-Anoth
er shipment of coal and wood
circulating heaters. Porcelain
enamel finish, heavy cast fire
box. Gambles. d6t1

I'OR SALE: Registered Duree
boars and open gilts. Priced
right. On highway,1S, 10 1h miles
soulh of Wayne. Arnold Stuth
mHn. n22t2

c'UI{ SALE: Vaccinated Duroc and
Black Poland boars. oil tank
heater, lIsed one year. l-IC'nry
llceg, phone 281"12U, Wayne.

n29t2p

FOR SALE: A few black Austra
cockerels, blood tes1ed and pox
cd. Floyd Andrews, Carroll.

d6l2p

FOR SALE: Some very good pure
bred spotted Poland China hoars.
J. C. Woods, Carroll. n22t3p

3;'i-GAL DRUMS New 55-gal.
antifreeze drums m<tke ideal fu('1
ha.(Tcls or· garbage cans. Gam
bles. d6t1

FOR . SALE: Purebred Spottpd
Poland China boars. Henry
Rcthwisch, 2}.j, miles west of
Wayne. d6t2

FOR SALE: My home at 920 Doug
las in Wayn('. Write C. E. Nich
olaisc'n, 30 west Chicago avcnue
Chicago 10, Ill. n29t2

steady to 10e higher, $13.10 to $13,
25. Fat lamb trade was at least
50c· off. Native lambs moved at
$13.25 down, sloughter ewes were
10 to 25 cents lower with a $6.50
top, and feeder lambs were steady
at $14,35 to $14,75.

Among, shipments from this vi
cinity were the following:

Hernert Albers~ heifers at $15.
50; ehas. Junck, steers and heif
ers at $15; Martin Willers, stecrs
at $16.35; Don Beckenhauer, heif
ers at $14.50; Harry Strate, steers
at $17.65; lIerb. Wehre,', stcers at

!_~~J?~ . _
Wayne Ma.rkets DC(":. 5.

(Prices subject to chang-c)
Corn $1.005
Oats 65c
Barley 95c

FOR SALE: Threc
sprin~er spaniels.
923 Windom.

"B BATTERIES find nattery Pndcs
~·,Good stock of Tiger 13 bat1cr
iC's and heavy dUly battery
packs, Gambles. d6t 1

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
boars. The best in Durocs, priced
to sell. IIenry Stuthman & Son,
5 miles north of Pilgen nSU

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars. Adam Burbach & Sons, 2
miles we~t of Hartington on
highway 84 Hnd 80 rods north.

n29t2

James Ttoutma_, 9~Der

Officers Elected.
Royal Neighbors, meeting ilt

tht' hail Tuesday evening-, p]('C'!
cd Fanchen Banister orae)C', If;lf
tic McNu1 t vice oraclr, Mal' I'~l

lis chancf'llor, Graef' Dawsnn
pa"t oraelc' ;:lnd receivcr, Flor
enc(' Rogers recordl'r, Phylli."
rililuwe Tnilrshal. SllC' Brown l'fi
nrr sentinpl, Julia Pcrdur nulN
spnt inf'l and COr!"inp McCullough

Mrs. nogl'rs }1i1S h(';'n
h('re and clscwh("re for

18 y("ars. Christmas gift I'X

chang0 followed husiness. Hat t ie
M("NU1 t. M<lc Erli~, E\'l'lvn
lJunklau and Lavonne Wt:lls
served.

Tuesday, Dec. 11

Milch Cow Sale!

member of the parish will devout
ly recite the followIng prayer to
the blessed Virgin Mary as the PA.,:,
troness of AmerIca that she -may
intercede with her ,Divine Son for
the welfare of our nation:

Prayer to Mary as Patroness of
America: "Remember 0 most
gracious Virgin Mary that ne-vet
was it known that anyone who
fled to thy protection implored thy
help or sought thy intercession was
left unaided.

"Into thy loving hands we place
lhe safety, peace and welfare of
our beloved country, which is dt'ui
eatC'd t.o to.hec under fhC' title of the
Immaculate Conception; as its
powerful, loving plltron('~s, pro
tect, defend and restore to this na
tion a true, just and enduring
peac('.

"Be thou 0 most holy Virgin, as
in other times of distress, our help.
our protection and our safeguard.
Amen."

I will sell 65 head of dairy cattle at the

Norfolk Livestock Sales company's

regular dairy sale. Offering consists

of 15 head of good young Guernsey

cows, 30 head of Brown Swiss cows

and 20 small calves.

at 1:00 p. m.

Miss Jkryl Cilnwll of Ponca. and
Fl'<lllcis H',jhn (If N('WCCl~tlC, were
lll;llTied Novembcr :21.

CARROLL
:\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddir and

Mrs. Leo Stephens were in Sioux
City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarpn('e BOf'lIing
(lnd Donald. Harold and Howard
Smith of Messina, Ia., w('re Sun
day evening guests at. KenJleth Ed
dic's.

WANTS Insulate with Homeguard
JlomeKlIard Insulation pays for

It"""lf In three years. Have our

St, Paul's Evan. Luth, Ohurt'h. ~n~~n~~ll(:~':II~~su~,~Yj~~s lt~:~
(Rev. T. J. C. Schuldt. pastor) ~lIa.rantepd a~a.lnl'lt ('onden"a-
Sunday school, 10 a,m.~ tlon and sldllwnll settling-. Attk
The service" 11 a. m. 1lIlW.I!ruij~!.~&ii!,!1~A:J!!;"d!IIIIlIIIl_' jobs aM low as $70.00 on 5-room
Rchcarsal for the Sunday school U@!Wi!j(I!jh'!'wlJiiaf!lti!lrffp.- homm, SldeWf'i1l and attic as

Christmas service, 2 p. m. ~o~:~ :~l'Iat:~f:i.OO' including- labor
Church council meeting ThUl'S~ FOR SALE: Lctz 8-inch grinder. GAM B L E ' 5

nay, Decemhee 6, 8 p. m, Otto Meyee, Win,ide. dOllp n:l9lf 1Jr~(J":~!!A:S7

~rif:El;~:;,:!£~:e~I~:~~~,\';:~:I,:,;r'~C~n~~L:~cc:~~~;;~~~e~~~~ ~iv_~a.-Ch;cge -fo-e-(-~a---;:ds-o-[-T-h-a-n~
son, Ed. Wittig; entcrtainnwnt, FOR SALE: W. W. hammcnnill, ---- 10c p<:r line.
Palll Zcplin, Rev. Schuldt; refrrsh_ used one year. Wayne Gilliland. -.----.-----.--- ~_ Pierce county ration oCfjC(' clo.c,('s
menls, Lavern Harder, Clarence d6t1 WANTED: Middle aged lady for Ca.rd of Th,~nkH. Dpceml)('r 31 and any transactions
Gr(lnquist. general house work. Otto Me-yer, I wish to thank R.II those who ].('_ Hftrr lhat will be through the :\ur-

Chuir rehearsal Wednesday, 8 FOR SALE: Hammcrmill f('ed Winside. d6t1 mPlllh('f'l'f! 11l(' during my stay in Folk office.
p. rn. grinder. Arthur Florine, Wakc- ------ the hospital Edna Foote. d6t1p

\\'olllen of the Church Thursd;ly, field. d6t2p WANTED: Custom butchering any Will n.. Boughn, 77, of Walthill,

~~~~~~~.ri~u2pF·B~(·:_~o~'~reddish F(~~~~~~~~/~~i~~:;~e~~r~~1r.~~;~;;;;";;~;W;oW;nh;~;~;e~;~;;;~;~a~~~·~~g_P;~_·~:~:_i~~;~_e~,~;~I~W~'i~sr;,_(~;_~;e;_~;h_~;~r_n::::I:~a_l::~:km:R·~Y:[:e_i::C':n_d:s_.=-:~_O:ar_y:m:I~:I:_l:{:w_':~_f=(,k-=I1_·=a-=n_d=O-=I_P=h-='-=_d=i-=Cd-=-=M-=_o~n_.
i;:~c~:~~it ~~l ~1f~:1~~~' Bring ~~~~_:_. ~29t2p

Lutlwr League' ThursdilY. 1),,- FOR SALE: Purebred IIampshirf'
('('ml)('r 13, R p. m. Devotion~, TLIY_ m(llc hogs. Gene Baird, JJhone
(llll<t Heikes; lesson, Arlen(" ])ril- 37:25, Winside. d6tlp
l;hu: pnlcrlainment, Mary Hl·lle
-"'(l!l1uelson; j-efrpsllITwnt", LolLllrw
I\'IC'yrr, Bdty Ann Petl'rspn.

.JuniOl· C(lfrchetical c1a~s Sal\l]'
day, 1 :;\0 p. m.

Senior catC'C'hetical class S;]IUl'
Iby, 3 p. m.

((C'=C'=C'=Olo ON THE _

n g~ edit
~ MARKET ~
(1.'()<=-()<==:>()<:::::=:>().l)

Except for top' brackc-t fat cat~
tlo selling at the $17.05 cpiling,
slaughter stccrs. yearlings, and
heifers looked :2Sc lower Monday
and Tuesday on the Sioux City
market against. losses of 25 to 50
cents last week. Cows, wC're 25 to
50 cents lower at $6.50 t.o $13.75. FOR SALE: TOP PUREBRED
Stock cattle above $12 were fully HAMPSHIRE BOARS. LOCA-
steady, those from $12 down weak TION 7 MILES NORTH OF
with last week's break of 50 cents. WISNER. HERBERT ALBERS,
Feeder ~tcers sold at up to $14.75, WISNER, NEBR. 018t.8
stock stC'crs to $]4, with $15.25 the _
quotable top. Hogs last week drop-I MILKERS: SURGE pipe line and
ped below ceiling prices for the C LEA N - E A S Y portable or
first time si?cc January, and bar-

r

tracksters. With Clean Easy you
rows and gJits 270 pounds down have your choice of squeeze or
were mostly 15 cents higher Tues- suction teat cups.
day, heavier weights steady to lOc GRINDERS: The DA-WEST all
higher. Top was $14.15. Sows were' purpose mill has knives and

\
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Per 29...... Pound.... C
Per 33......Pound e
~?~~k 4ge
lO-lb. Sll·
Bag &C

., ..,,~~~: ..1~.~~:. 7e

Grace Lutheran Church.

The Church of the Lutheran Hour
(Rev. Walter Brackensick, pastor)

Wednesday (this) at 8 p. m.,
Junior Wall her Lca~ue Bible hour
and business meeting.

Saturday, Christmas prog-ram
IT'he-arsal at 1:30 p. m. Confirma~

tion class at 3:30 p. m.
Sunday. Sunday school at 10 a.

m. Divine worship at 11 a. m. Ser
mon topic, "Answering Some Ob
jections."

Monday, L. L. L. meeting- at 8
p. tn. EUg"('ne HIll will be in charge
of refreshments.

Tu('sday, choir rehearsal at 8
p. m.

Wednesdny, Ladies' Aid Christ
mas party at 2 p. m. Exchangl' of
gifts. Jlost('ss('s: MNi. Harry Ba
ker and Mrs. Lawr('nce Utecht.

Wednesday, Senior Walt her
League Bible hour and business
mrcting at R p. m.

Hear Dr. Wa1trr Maier, thr Lu
thrran hour sp('ak('r. each Sunday
OH'r WJAG. Norfolk, at 4:30 p. m.

hh, ~s guest speaker, 7:30 p. m.
,~ 'The, ,public is cordially invited to
these serviceS.

B I Per 29oogna Armou,'s.Pound ... C
S S Per 33emlller ausage Armour's .... !Pound ... c
Wieners Armour's ~:~nd37C

Salami Armour's .~~~nd29c
Spiced Luncheon Ham~:~nd ..45e
Hamel Armour's. ..... ::~nd ... 53c
Minced Luncheon~':und.33e

Liver Sausage
Pork'Chops
Block Salt .
Salt Table Use .
Iodized Salt .

Aid at 1 p. m. "ot luck dinner. An
nual Christma$ dinner.

Thursday, December 6, choir
practice at 7:30 p. m.

Immanuel, Ev. Lutheran Church. Saturday, December 8, practice
(Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor) for the Christmas program at 1:30

Servl':". In English' Sunday at p, m.
10:$0 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 Saturday, December 8, confir-
a. 1tL mation class at 2:30 p. m. ,

The Women's -Missionary League Wednesday, December 12, Luth-
meets Thursday at 2 p. m., in the er League at 8' p. m. Leaders are
church parlors. Marian and Robert Foote.

Walther Le~gue will meet A cordial welcomeo to all.
in Thursday at 8 p. m.

The sound film, "Youth for the
Kingdom." will be shown Friday
atJ3 p. m.. A silver offering will be
taTten.

p.raq~ for childl"t'n's Chl'ist
~ se'f11Ce Saturday from 9 a. m.
to 12 m.

'r
]\Ictllodlst Churd•.

(Dr. Victor West, pastor)
Mrs. J. T. Bressler, organist;

Miss Susie Souders, director.
Sunday, December 9:
"And they found Jesus in the

temple, sitting with the doclors
and discussing with them the
questions of the law."

Graded church school, Ill. Clas,,
es for all age pupils.

Morning worship, 11. The music
program will carry tll(' Christmas
motif in both the org<tn and voin'
numbers, The sermon subject will
be "The Temple in thc Program
of Jesus."

Junior youth fellowshiP. 6:30.
Mrs. Cross and Mrs. Good, spon~

sors. Mrs. Pctersen, director.
Senior youth fcllowship, 7:00.

Mrs. West, sponsor. Mrs. Wa!tC'I' St. Mary's Catholic ('hun"h.
Harder has the program. (Rc\·. Wm. Kearns, pastor)

Women's society study class, December 9, second Sunday of
7:30. Mrs. Lutgen will s}X'ak on Ad\·cnt: Mass in Wayne at' 9
"The Bible Serves Hwnan Npeds." o·clock. in Carroll at 10:30. Calr-

V\'e shall be glad to have you h'· , ft'· th' ~!' , C f
attend thesc meetings. ~ioll~~n F~ide:y a~te~~1~~~~'fron~n<l~1~)

---- to 6, also saturda~'e\'ening at
Rt-doom('f Lnth('f'JUl Church V.L.C. 7:30, Thursday, the f(,H~t of St.

(Re\·. S. K de 'F'rres(", pastor) Nicholfls; Friday, t. Ambmse.
Second Sunday in Advent. De- Saturday will be tI1(' east (If lhr

cembf'r 9' Immaculate Conception or tIll'
Sunday school at 10 a. Tn. Wor- Blessed Virgin Mary, thc patron('~~

ship services at 11 a. Tll. Sennon, of America. This is a holy day (If
"Tell Jesus." I obligation. Mass in Wayne at a

Thursday, DecemhC'r tJ, Ladies': o'clock. May , ..... c hope that l',lch

17c
PEAS

Jaclt Sprnt

GREEN BEANS
.................., 15c

Swan's Do\VD

OMAR flOUR K. c.

CAKE flOUR BAKING POWDER
Per 24c

50·lb. $2.29 25-oz. 19clJox .. BaJr Jae

No.2
Can..

Mayflower

Del Monte

Mayflower

No.2
Can.

SAUERKRAUT
N~., 2i 15

'Call". C

Jaclt Sprat

PUMPKIN
,2~:;';1 27c

L It 'Large lOe Hcedlt\!lse uee Head•.. Each.. RAISINS
Celery 'Large 1ge 2-1b. 23cStalks.. Each PI{g-.

C t Green 2 Bchs.17eano STop
fDDIES

Radishes 2 Bchs. 9c 2-lh. 27cIlk".

Cabbage Per 4ePou.,.d
Onions Large Per Ie

Jumbo

Yellow Pound PEANUrs
Yams 2 Lbs. 21c I-lb. 29cPlq~.

~Grapes Pcr HePound Lar"f~ Yellow

Apples Per J50 ~QPCORfij
Pound

1·lh. 15c
Pears Pcr l1c Plq,.

Bosco_ Pound

Smoke Salt Morton's 7'/2-lb. 670 ,PECANSSugar Cure . Can

Salt Meat and IOO-lb. $1.50
Thin SheilPickling.... .Bag.. I-Ih. 47cPlq,.

AIt.oll& TrIll. Loth. ChlU'Ch~'
;)f:: (Rev. O. E. Schlecht, vacancy

, pastor)
, Divine scrvic:es at 9 o'clock
tne GCl"rnan language.

First Baptist Churcb.
(Rl;~V. R. J. Bulkley, pastor)

Dcct;~mbcr 9:
-~"Bible school, 10 a. m.

Wor.ship hour, 11 8. rn. "A Voice
in the 'WUdernriss."

Youth meet~ngs, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30. "Which

\Vay Shall I Take."
"Corne YC opart anti be refresh

ed,"

Th04)II~IiIUsE,,':n-gellcaJ Churcll,
(n.(~v. D. Buelter, pastor)

December 9:
Sunday school, 10 u. m. Service,

11 u. m,
Pructlcc for lht;' Christmas pro

g),tm. 2 p. m. IAll who havc a part
in it are kindly requcsled to be
present.)

Ladies' Aid will meet December
13. 2 p, m. Hostess: Mrs. Hugo
Fischer.

Come Hnd ' ....orship with us.

FIrst Presbyteri&n ChuJ'Ch.
Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts,
(Rev. QI.ivcr B. Proctt, minister)

,Sunday, December 9:
Church school, 10 a. m.· Dr, W.

G;- Ingram, superintendent. \
Junior church, 11 a, m, Mrs. Al

bert lVI. Kern, director.
Worship, 11 a. m. Sermon.

"MarchinR Orders for a New Day,"
n ~crmon beal!inJ{ upon American
Bible Sunday. There will be spe
cial music.

No meeting of \Vestminster Fel
lowship this evening.

Ladies' association praise serv
ice wit.h Rev. J. \V. Pressly, Oma-

!.•..r~
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Sehool Program Friday.
Program in school 4 miles north

and 3 west of Wayne Friday, D~.
7, 8 p. m. Mrs. Lorraine Miller,
teacher. d6tlp

Arrin'S In States.
Fmit SgL Orville Graham tele

phoned hiS parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Graham, Saturday evening
from New York, informing them
that he had arrived in the states
from the European area the previ
ous Wedncsday, Because of the
bad weather in the east, however,
the men w&rc kept on their ships.
He wJll be transferred to Fort
Leavenworth and then wiil spend
a furlough at home.

Field Director Here.
Charles McEachran, field direc

tor of the Red Cross, arrived Tues
day morrullg in SIOUX City, where
he was rr.et by J. O. Wentworth
Mr. McEachran served in the south
Atlantic and southwest PaCIfic
areas, 22 months of the time in
Netherlands Indies He plans to be
with hIS wife and daughter here
m \Vayne untJi after Christmas.

cago and spent several
Mrs, Bergiund's sister,
Simpson and family in Mi
enroute here The Berglund's will
go to Ames, Ia, after the first of
the year, Mr. Berglund to enroll In

Iowa State college to study aero
nautJ()al engineering.

Arthur R. Kellner Passes
Away in Los Angeles

While on Visit.

Arthur R Kellner, 43, of Nor
folk, reSident of Hoskins for sev
eral years, died Monday I.aSt week
in Los Angeles from effects of a..
heart attack suffered while he and
Mrs, Keller were visitmg relatives
in Los Angeles, The Kellners and
their daughter, Mrs, Hugh Hord.
had left for the west November 3
on a vacation trip.

The body was brought to Nor
folk fDr funeral ntes last Sunday
at St. Paul church,

Mr, Kellner and Reuben Sled
schlad were partners in the Trad
mg Post at Norfolk.

Mr Kellner leaves his wife, four
daughters, Mrs, Hugh Hard, Miss
LaVerne, who teacfies a IUra1
school near Norfolk; Delilah l and
Lajean, Norfolk high school stu
dents; his mother, wno resides In
California; one brother', Oscar,
Norfolk, and a sister, Bertha, also
of California,

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies

LOCAL NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. George E. Sherry

were Sunday dinner guests in the
Dan Sherry home. r

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Colson and
children were in Sioux City Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Lake of
Omaha, were Sunday visito~ in

Returns to States. the home of their son, W. E. Lake.
Cpt Warren Austin who had Mr. and Mrs. Ray Potthast of

been in Africa and Italy two years Norfolk, were Sunday afternoon
last August, arrived at Nev..-port and luncheon guests of the Ralph
News, Va., Saturday and telephon~ Crocketts,
ed to hi3 Wife here Monday from Mr. and Mrs, Ted Gildersleeve
Camp Patrick Henry. He expects and fam:1y of Hartingt~n, spent.
a discharge aI14 wi)l be home soon. Sunday In the A. E. Gildersleeve

;~~. t~~t~a~i~~~t~~~~dininI~:~~:~. ~:~.Mrs. C. C. Stirtz were

Toronto, Barl and Naples. ~h?~~~~~iai~~:~:es~~
Receives Discharge. meeting of oil dealers. 9

Mr, and Mrs, Gee. Be~lund ar- Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn and
rived Friday to spend the month Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ,Goshorn were
of December' in the Frank Morgan Sunday dinner and lunche{>n gt1eSts
home and with relatives at Laurel. in the Ray Surber home..
Mr. Berglund received his honor- Mr. and Mrs. J~cll; pUrPe.-and
able discharge November 23 at children of Omaha, $pe~t ,~~m
Philadeip!Jia. The young couple vis- Salurday ·until l'yIond~Y lr lh.e C.
ited Mrs. Berglund's aunt. Mrs. E. Wright home. M~ Durne, is
Geo. Tillquist and family in Chi· the former Bettie~Wnght. '. ,

Is Back from Pacific.
LL CoL Lyle Mabbott is home

from the Pacific. He spent a year
In Hawau and was in the Philip
pines since last summer. He and
his wife arrived Friday and vlslted
the rormer'~ uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs, W, C. Andrews, untll
Monday when they left for East
Lansing, Mich. The offIcer is on
termmal leave.

To Go Overseas.
Capt. Wayne Walters who viSit

ed here at E, J, Fuesler's, reports
D('cember 8 at Camp Pickett, Va"
and expects service soon in the
European theatre, HE' and hiS wlfe
and son, Wayne David, arrived here
Monday from Durham, N. c., and
the last two wlli remam WIth
Fueslel'S,

To R.ccpi'o, ~ Discharge,
Miss MargCl.ret Larson IS In D('s

Momes where s\\e exp('cts tD re~

cClve her discharge from the WACs
soon, She wJil then come to her
home in Vlaync,

JreC"eives DiJ:.charge.
Lt Frederick D. Niemann, pilot

in the army air forces, received hiS
honorable discharge last week aft
er helOg a t .Ius home here on
termll1al leave.

Visit in Wa.yne.
Lt. and Mrs. Verme Brockman

of Enid, Okla., spent Thursday and
Friday m the John Ream home
here. TIleY also VISited Ed, Brock
mans,

Illere
A re("eplion for the two families

was Iwld follOWing the \H'ddmg
reremony at the John Ream. jr.,
home.

Pfc. Glassmeyer left Sunday to
return t,o hiS station at Ft. Leav~

enworth after spendmg a 30-day
furlough here. Mrs_ Glassmeyer
WIll remam in the home of her par
ents,

Miss Clara Ream Is Bride of
Pfe. M. A. Glassmeyer

At Parsonage.

]l,Jl"S Clara Ann ll('um, d3ught('r
of 1\11" and MI" John Ream of

·\Va)'n(', Hnd pre 1krlf> A. Glass
nll"ypr, :'ion nf Mr. find Mrs. Ed.
GldSSml'yl'r, also of Wayne, wpre
m,1fne(] Fnday afternoon at 330
Ht the BaptIst par;;;onage With fu:>v.
R J Bulkley readmg the rnarnage
VOWS MISS Margarf't Ream and
LowelI Glassmeyer, sister and
brother of the couple, were at
tendants.

111e hndf' and hel' sister wore
gr('('n SUIts wlth black accessories
and carn('d willte chrysanth('mum
corsages. The bndegroom wore hiR
unIform and hiS brother wore a
dark SUit With a white boutton-

£jr) Df
Others

1370

'-IRatiO~ing offic~io Hen~yA Wendt
$.~~~~;!t~~a?~r~!~~~~ Dl"es" "N folk

tioning offIce will close December 10 or
31 and thereafter local transac~

~f~~e:~II~:sth~~~~~O~}~~sg~nt:l~ Conduct Rites WednesdBY
counties having fewer than 250 For Resident of Hoskins
business outlets will discontmue, Who Suffers Stroke,

~~~~e t~~:~~~~,n~~a~~~sco~~~; Henry August Wendt of Ho',
b kfns, passed away Saturday, De-
t~;l~:~t~~i~ ~~~~~ct€'d through cember 1, m a Norfolk hospital

Waynf', Thurston 31;d Burt ('oun- following a stroke which. he suf
tiCS WIll be sC"l"ved along With Cum~ fered carllCr that day at hiS home,

'" , I109 county at Ihe West Pomt of- Funeral services were conduct-

5J., flce. DIxon and Dakota countIes cd Wednesday a(ternoon at 2:30 at
., , 4 Will be seTVlc('d through the Cedar the Norfolk Home for Funerals

') eounly office at Hartington. With Rev. R. F, Bittorf officiating.
The ~tate's 9:l boards wlll bE' Bunal followed in Hoskins ceme~

consolidated mto 39, teT}',
- --'----------- Henry August Wendt, son of Mr,

y oung I~'olksWed ~~e~6~i~~~~n:t~~~t~;:~e~~~
Al R Ol ' F °d agf' of :11 years, 5 months and 5

I es rl ay days. D('ceased .spent his entire lIfe
on the Wendt home fann three
mliC's northwest of Hoskins.

Mr Wendt and MIss Helen Step..
pat WE're married September 7,
1920. To them \\ ere born fIVe chil
dren, Miss Dorothy Wendt of Stan
ton, Miss Mfl.rjorie Wendt of Wash
mgton, DC, Mrs DC'lores Haase
of Norfolk, Mrs. Arlene Gosch of
PICrCl', anrl Jl'rry Wendt of Wm
Side Thl're are two granddaugh
ters and one grand.<;on, two sons
in-law and one brother, Robert.

Mrs, Wendt dled SIX years ago
and a brother, Theodore, dICd Sep
tember 30 of thls year.

1,200 00 15%

6.000.00 83%
7,~00.00 99%

59,438.00 98%
550.00 13%

$75,388.00 54%

$ 1,000.00

Amount of
()thers

33%
56%

14%
51%

1151!o
23%

6%
85%
59%
64%
62%
5%
3%

77%
69clo
86%
30%

(j{; of
E Quota

To Be Home Soon.
M, V. Crawford, who underwent

a dp.licate spinal operation m Oma
ha, was able to Sit up Tue~day. He
expects to return to Wayne Friday
or ~_aturday, _~ _

Reception Planned
On Golden Wedding

son, lord preSident of the rouncil,
a nnollnced m commons t hl' gov~

prnment's mtC'ntmn of cxpanding
cons'iderahly Ihp nall()~llzation

progr<lm. "It is not the gOVf'rn
ment's mtt'ntion 10 propose the
nationa1JzatlOn of th(' shipping in
dustry," Morrison told commons.

Mornson said the government
intended to natIOnalize Brltam's
gas and electric supply mdu-"tnes INTEREST IS SOLD
~~~;~po;:;i~:~;1 b~:~:re'~i~~ tr;~71~ IN LOCAL BAKERY
ways, canals and long-dlstance Lloyd Bradford bought the in-

road baulage se~lces." ~~~~e~fak~~/~n~~~ef~~~rn~h:

Britain has informed the U.oiled ~ea: i~h~~~f~~~~ :~o~~~~~~~~~
States that the ('xtent to whIch it store
will agree to eliminate empire .

;;;od: t~:r:;:~s a~~P~~~;:'sd~eCt\~~ SERVlt:E NEWS
prOjected AInerican loan or credlt.
The Bn tish reply to the United
States loan and trade offer was
described by officials as neither
"Yes" or "No" Rather, it was
said to be a sort of counteroffer
to the onc which wouln have giv
('n Britain a four-b1111On dollar
"Imc of cren1l ," or drRwing ac
count, al abelll! :: P('f cellt mt('rf'st
and embraced a bro,id program
for ('liminJUng tradC' b.'\.ITJPrs.
Bntlsh and Amencan techmcians
working here have been In gpnf'rnl
agreement for somc time on plans
for a n('W mtf>rnatiooal commpr~

cia1 poliCY program But the
Bl'ltish cabinet contenrls It IS un
abl(' and unwl1ling to gl\'e "n an~

swer on that wlthoul consldpl-ing
at the samc tmlc the proposed
loan,

Amount of
E bonds

GF A MAN TELLS You He
HAS DRiveN A GOLF
BALL MORE THAN 310
YARDS, NOT COUNTING

THE ROll AND UNAIDED
BY WIND, CHAllENGE HIM!
... I=OR SCIENTIFIC TEST
SHOWS (T IS IMPoSS/8L.E '"

e1'11.at11<S To I?drph IrrJst.
<joIF Aut1lo"tr t>/ IYDOKlj1l,NY.)

Wayne Count:y Bond Report:
Up to December 1,1945

---------:-

Brenna .$ 1,406 25
Chapin 4,102.50
Deer Creek 9,268.75
Garfield 2,075.00
Hancock 375.00
Hoskins 3.825.00
Hunter 6,056.25
Leslie 4,100 00
Logan 4,106.25
Plwn Creek __, 512,50
Sherman ..,. 271.25
Strahan . ,., 7,7q2.50
Wilbur .... 7,OOll.25
Wayne.. .. _... 38,812.50
Winside 1,537.50
Carroll _.._..
Hoskins .1,000.00
All of County .$92,277.50

To Be
Credited to

The British labor government
proposed to nationalize th(' na
tum's railway, canal, long-distance
highway transport, gas and elec
triCity industrJCs. Herbert MOtTi-

AUlhoritative Britisll sources
said Pol::lnd had been presented a
bJlI for $284,000,000 for the Polish
army and for the former "London"
eXile government. The British are
asking repayment of 180 mIllions
for mIlitary expenditure and 104
millions for the Civilian outlay,

(;pn SIr Fref!c!"Jck F. Morr;an,
afkr Il'ss thnn two months as
chid of UINflR/\ op('rallOns to
Germany, said Ihe current UIS
placed pprsons prohlC'ms t here arc
the most complex h" hrl,s ('vcr (n
countered, and Ihat he IS r('organ~

IZtng the entire setup as his first The gQld('n wecldlllg <lnniv('rsary
step in tackling" 11wm, The Brlt- of Mr. and Mrs W. S Young WIll
ishpr said eV('n hiS well-schooled be observed Tuesday, Dccemh('r 11,
welfare workers arc unable to with a receptIOn for fnends at
cope with the problems they meet their home, 711 Logan, betwecn 2
dally m their relations with army and 5 and 7 and £I, The family
officers and displaced persons in plans a dmner at noon
from 400 to 500 camps, Morgan The Youngs have two sons, Ar
saId he had asked President Tru- thur Young of ncar Wayne, and
man for "big men with guts," and Alvm Young of near Bdden, and
that UNRRA recruiting will have their families arc arranging for the
to bc reopened to get them, Iobservance,

Mr. and Mrs, Young, the lattf'r
formerly Stella lIalladHy, wer('
married near Hancock, Ia, and
came to a farm northwest of
Wayne 44 years ago, They spent
two years m Laurel and came here
two years ago,

thealers and 39G,285 from thc
l'aClflC and Alaska.

More than 155,000 veterans arc
1Jsted ns unemployed and are
drawing cqmpensation under the
Gl hIlI of rights. Officials of the
vt'krans' employment servlcP said,
however, that the pictur(' is not
nf'arly as black as It appears, The
numbpr or .Jobless GIs has grown
Sl1'ndJly for more th,m a ypar and
has Jumped sharply Slllce VJ-day,
\.I,.lth pro:'ipects of rlsmg much
hlghC'r as demobIlization pro~

gresses.
WlIham E MorrIS of the veter

ans' employment ag('ney, said It
lS perfectly true that some ser~

vice mcn are hard pressed to find
suitable work. It is also true that
before a veteran draws GI un
employment benefIts he must pass
the same lob test as a non-veter
an In other words, he must aoply
10 the U S. employm('nt service
for work. Only If the sPrvlce can't
fmd him a job does he qual1fy for
11w GI payments However, Mor.l
I'l:'i selld. placement offiCials evf'ry
\\ here arc mort' mchned to rccog
nlZP the \e1oran's Job prf'fercn('e.

There IS another factor. Many
GIs take the government's olfer
of a readJustment allowance liter
ally. They figure they deserve a
few weeks to rc!'t and look
arounrl. Th('y shop for the job
they want.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1945

'N-='~2.~_If~•••
GEO(lGE BUSCH WON THE
IOO·YARD CHAMPIONSHIP OF
NEW JERSEY CARRYING
A MAl\! ON HIS- BACK l)

\"1

A CAT
SERVED AS

LOOKOUT FOR ALMOST TWo YEARS
WHILE EIGHT cqNVICTS TUNNELLED
THEIR WAY OUT OF eTA/I. I!

•. WALLA WA,Lt.A, wASHINGTON.,

~~====::~I'=~==91,q3S-

The war department disclosed
that most of its fast troopships in
the Atlantic will be diverted to
the Pacific beginning next month
and that it has requested with~

draw of more Pullman sleepers
from ivilian service. Major Gen
er , P. Gross, arm¥ transporta
tion chief, said the office of de4

fense transportation has been re~

quested to take sleeping cars off
runs of less than 500 miles. so
more cars can be diverted to
transporting troops across the
country. The public presently is
denied service on rUns of less
than 450 miles. Gross also
announced that from VE·day
through November 2, 2,470,886
soldiers have been returned trom
overseas - 2,075.603 trom the
European. India, Bunna and China

From De('emher, 19011. when the
Umlen States £>ntprpd the war, to
March, 1945, ahout 5,400,000 Civil
ians moverl from farms to cities
and other non-farm areas, accor
ding.... to estimates hy the bureau
of agncultural economlC.s, Par
tially offsettmg thiS trend was a
shift to farms from non~farm

areas, which amounted to about
2,500,000, Thus the farm popula~

tion sustained a net loss of about
2,900,000 in the period, along with
loss of about 1,500,000 to the arm
ed forc('s.

llnch' Smn "oon m<1Y offt'r a
s!Jp('lal hounly on upward of 100
million hpns 10 gd them oul of
th(' C'gg-laYlng busm('ss. The offer
IS heing- considered as one pOSSible
way of av('rflng a prospective
mark('1 glut of ('ggs durin'g the
1<110 wmter and early spring It
threatens to surpass that of a
year ago when farm wives and
rural congressmen berated the
government because of tumbling
egg prices. Eggs arc relatively
scarce at the moment. In some
cIties retailers arc llmlting cus
loml'rs to a single dozen. Eggs in
\Vashmgton now cost f!'Om 59c to
fiSc per dozen depending upon
grade, '

Doys' Town football t('am 1('(1

~08S::~~\I~~ f{~h:~:~~~uaCt~~(e~~
\'/Ilh the football learn of Gonzaga
high school. ThIS athletic event
always arOllS('S a great deal of
I11lel'('"t

. In view of the fact th<1t the rl('fi
('11 fOl 111(' fl"cal year ]946 \\1111 be
('10',(' to ;)0 billion dollars, ralsmg
tlw natlOnnl debt 10 arounrl 300
hlllion dollars, 1h(' Third dlstnct
l1w!1llwr has'1'lken a st::lnd against
gift loans to foreign countncs,

Earl(' n C1lt'sncy, upon rf'turn
10 the vctcr:ln:'i admmlslralJOn
[rom lllilitary furlough, has re
',ul1l('d Ihe dutil'S of specl'll asslst
:lnt to th(' ddmmls!rator of v('ter
ilns afLll1'S 111 charge of tho can
t act offIces In til(' house ann. sen
alf' offH'c hUlldlngs. which hf' left
more I11Hn t hr('(' years ago to ('n
ler Ihe armed forces Earle IS a
natlv(' N('braska and served in the
army In the First world war. In
the Second world war he attained
the rank of commander in the
nmy

thc fcdl'ral pay roll Ht this time
compar('d with !):r2,!)5~ in October
or 1!l19. fin ('ffort IS bemg mane
by Ihe mlnonty mcmhership of
thl' houst' to t('rmmale unn('ces
sary f'mployees bC'fore glvmg the
t\\ enty p('r c('nt increasf' In pay
sug~('sted by thc admllllstration.

N()\('mher :!!l, HH5
L R. Rob('rlson of Oaklanrl,

NellI'. dln'l lor of f('(\('ra1 ('\'OP'NI
surancI' lor Nr!Jrask;l, wJth hf':-ld
ljllarll'r's Ht Lln('oln. hn,,; l)('('n in
WashJnglon s{'vl'ral da)s attend
Ing a m('et1l1g of state federal crop
Insurance (hr('ctors He tells
fn('nds that the expprill1ent on
corn Jn~uranCi In Ncbra~ka IS
workmg out well

Propl'Ity\,l1ul'(lat 20bJlltonelol
l,llS gll"" IlX lrN' III th(' ('nlll'(\
,'-;tdte'. Till' dllHlIlilt llf 1dX(',; th,lt
\\ould lif' d\.\II,\h1l' l',ICll ~('dr fn>l11
Illls 11I(lI)l~ltY 11 11 \\('1(' LlX('d
\\ (luld dnlll\llll (n ;Ilmosl OIl{' and
unl,-Il<t11 bllllOIl dullar".

]THE WAYNE HERALD
1'learlylOO%

Coverage of the
County Field

If Ow Chlne"o ccntral gm:('m-
Lumber c]0;-I!('rs 111 Nehraska nli'nl ha~ lIs WHV, Unrtcu Stall'S

complain [wcall:-c of <.,(mllage of ll1dnol'S \\111 ITrm'lln In Norlh ('hl
boxcars. Tlw Thlr'd (h"lnct olfHP I n,i lItIS ""mtlT. holding lmportnnt
has taken thIs matter up \.I,.lth 011' porls ilfld llrhdn drf'dS lIwy 0«('11
authontlf's and has been nollfl\'d pled \\1\('11 llwy arn\l'd to tdke the
that e\LTY effort IS hplng mada III surrenckl of the ,Taps
lHCI'eaSe dclivenes of boxca,s 10 Lt Ct'n TIl LJ-Mlng, :'iU!llC'TTle
western Imes. COlilTTlKndt'l- 01 tl1<' north('<\stern

Eastorn and soul hern roads ha\c provlne"'s IMdnchlllla), Sdl(\ It IS
bcen told tD rcduce the number of "nel'('~sary' tlMt lh(' mann('s slay
western-owned cars on 1mc by 10,- 111 Chmwangtdc ht'('ause IhousKnds
000 cars at thc rale of :!,500 per of Kuomlntang (NatlOnalls!:;)
week during the last part of No- troops now m IhlS area soon Will
vember. The dIrector of thL' n:lJl- be IC'avlng, Chinese troops of the
way transport department stat('s 14th and 5:!nrl armies hroug-ht here
that there IS nothlng re.sponslb1c In Anwncan ships m the last week...<=;
for the acute shortage of cars cx- origmally w('re schcduled to occupy
c('pt the e'Xtraordmary heavy load~ Manchuna hut to date ar(' encamp
mg of boxcars which has contmucd ed b('fore Shanbmkwan and Ihe
since V-J day. A better dlstribu- Grp<lt W<'I 11 , whC'l'O Chmpse com
tlOn of thesc boxcars has becn dt'- mum,,1 furc( s are drawn up,
manded,

GeO{'lal LIlIlh I)lck, 111(' hUlldl r
of thl' Ledo road In Burma dlHI
aulhor 01 tho 1'1( k plan lor IllI'
Mlssoun nw'r. IS schf'dulc'd to 1('

turn to Nebraska 10 [)('conw Chll'f
of the army engineers on Mls"oun
rIver work.

The '·tl'n-]Tl-(IJll'" <trIllV filull ;\ sjlok('"nl<ln fnl' III(' t l l1lt('d

rackilg('~ will cost ,Iround $I:! eHch. ~[t(',\t{~~~ t~;~:~)I()I~~'~II,;tn;:('(::(,P(~~~ t;:~~::
i:~~~I, ~~c~~~~('~)J~;~n\dU"~;;;~:l~~ Ilslwd III llJ(' communist T\('\\ ClllIl:l

Thl' calorl\' content IS '11,OU() In ~~:~'l'd h::r)e'1l'I1~:l(~\lr~lnll~~~I>':llll:~~~
the packagl' are medl". c!let'SI', doll.!I" Ipr 111I1Ch;t<.,(, of /\n1('rJcan

~~r~~~e;'o~~~~l'~'hlTT~:'t~;'il{,~~:::>~{~ drillS dJlll <llllnlUnllHJll
Thl' d('nld I CHnw <is d COT1HI1l1ll1',t

~~~~(:;:~('~l'l~'t~~R:~~d t~:,l~;, ~~l;;'\~~ 1,,,,,1,,"""'" ( ndt Hmallst
ag('s Will he Imdllig theIr \\dy to \\I'J!' tl\!' !orlr('ss

hundreds of Ihous,lnJs of hungry 11~ (1;~I~~~~I(~~:~d;;~"";~~~;I;.\~I:rl~;;.SOUlh-
pC'opll' In f':uropr'. 1.1 (;I'rl 1\ Ih('1 t (' \\ I'(lt'mr Yl'l',

O[J1llldl1l!l'l (II II~(' An1l' I II <Ill !l);'( I'S
In ('h1l1d, "allJ Ill' could no!
wll( 111"1 1111' lIlllll'd SIIII',
IfWI ('.lSI' mllll;llY aIr! (n Chma., or
ho\\ much or how III Ill' 1H'lp v,.ould
hI' glHn1l'd Gl'Twl"al \VcdcnH'Yl'r IS
<1 forme I' f',;('hrasknn.

~~~~:~~::;)J~2,[)1~~;;I~:'~~lt::~mld,'n'd hy the

rile h(lU~(, of I('pI('~elltntlV('s I" I -
up In al>m~ o\cr""alleged ~t'X COI1- The ~~o\Plnmt'nt hel!> ror dl~tn-

dltlOns ITl Japan. TillS l('slllted bullOIl a y,lluahlt' hooklet on the
frnn1 (lllhllltltlOn nC Il 1t'lt!'I' 110m IcllIc 01 mLlDls and chJldn'n Those
<In AllJl'IICd,l dldpldln 1l0\\ In ,Ie!" 1V.IShll1g il oj thIs booklet
p,lll dlscnblflg 11\(',>(' luntil'lun" "hould ,"nll' 111I" offwl'.
l'lw n,l\) IS being sp\l.'n'l:,. CIIIICIf.- -

('d and llldll} memhers lunc CHIIl'd IVlnny nlt'mbcrs dr(' \.I,.nlm!-: Ihl'll'
upon Ihl' "l'(Tl'lalY of IIll' fOi 1{'(1t\slltUl.nts un Illl'1 f' HI\',IS un torn-
all l'x.plHlldllon Hnd ,tlst) lor jlu]-.or;y Il111ltary Irellnmg durmg
Hlallutl uf tht'~e condltwns, 1'1'dL'C lime. ThiS IS sort of it poll

dmung (ungT\,ssJonKl dl~trlC!S. TIH'
hill fOJ (,()!1lpulsory nlllJtdl:r tnlln
mg IS stili III eommlltt.'e 11 may
not [w lJl"uught I() tll(' hou:-.p for
actIon untl1 n[':>..1 Jalllhlly, but
nH'mIH'I<.; dll' :1l\~I()II<" tu lir',lr from
tlll'lr {'(lnstJtUlI\(,~.

College Graduates Large
Number of Teacher& in

S~hool's History.

.' .Mlny Educated,
, At Wayne State

tBy Dr. R. P. Cuff in SiOl,LX
City Journal)

l"t)r :j.l years Wuym' State T('11ch·
ers collC'ge h,lS tnunl'd NetHOJ.slm
lC~tchl'r~, as well u~ Jl1all~' who bave
sel"\'t'll In oLher .states. The ~('

brn:<.kd Normal college, pr('dt-'cl'~SOI

01 tlll' stahl schOOl, cllgag('tl lfl

H'ucher tnuuing lor 19 ye,ll'S. Ful
!llwlIlg tht~, the \\ ,lylh' Stdll'
Te.whers college has Clllllpll'kd ~t)

yea!'s 01 ",(,1"Vl('C.

SIIlCl' I ill> Illstltlilwll lWC,llllC a
:,t,lle CLlll\>~;I' In l~n\l, the llllJilbt'l
~)I lllldnClllallb hdS ll'ddwd I~I

062, nnd lilt' llull1bl'1 of gradu,\tt'~

has t'\UtlL'li to lllUll' thlll1 1,lJOU
The gl'ddudtt's lllClulh' student:;
\\'ho tl/ne l'llillplt,tl'd the lOUl·~yt',11'

CUITlt·ulum. tIll' 111l('c-ycal' tl'uchcr
trulnlng cuurst, .Inti the 1\\ o-yl',lr
cour~l'. Till' I1Ulll!;l'I- lfwludcs bolh
tho~c who I\d\l' ul,t,Lllll'd L1q.;{t't.'~

. and thosl' \\Ihl 11,(\(' ll'l'tl\t'\.l dI
plomas.

Only Thn'tl I'n'!,ld(,fltS.
Tlw rc;Ut'g"L' In 11:-; ~)1 Yl'<irs uf

hl~;tory tills h,Hl olll} thre!' pn',]
dl'llts. l'lw III -:;1 \\ ,I" III ullll'l' to!
lX yt',II<' 11ll" "l'L'(Jtld III ~.-l )l'dl'"-I :VLllur(;Cl1l'rdl/\l!n'I!(;lucnllwl,
and thc third, Illl'llll'umhl'lll. II) 'lornwrly ul l'j,lllc ('('l1tl'r. h.,'. l'e
years Ikt\.l,.el'n lhe Ill'sL and the tllrnl'd !I'ulll LU;Ujll' 10 Itlkl' O\l'r
second jJn "ltknt II'" ,ph clll 11)- till' dlrt'ctlotl 01 ,I now army-navy
terlm (,[ lll\dl ll,all d )l',ll \\hl'n Gl'IWlClI Crllt'ntlwt,
MI:=;. 1.11.-\,1 I'llI', till' \.I,.ldow oj the Idlkt'd till' It'cUJd'' to Illl' NI'-
late !'IUI ,I ;\\ I'lll, ddmJ!1lstt'IVd hraskd dclq;allOn Ill' IndlCdtf'd
UK' \\Ulk \11 Ihe f\t'lll'd~kll f\un1wl thdt praetl(dlly nOlhlng: Jo, knu\\11 Iltmdrl'(ls ()f leLll'r" llHlll' llonl
<.'ulkge, \~llh 1lw ds"Jo,lancc o( hCT about wlMt lS gOll1g on In Ihl' Eu- sl\ldIL'IS \~!lo an' Ill'J({ In lilt, (,Ir
elc!e"l '.un, Fll'd 1.\1. Pile. rUjJl:'dn zom's conll-olled by the l'a~t du( to Lick 01 hOd-ts "G{ t the

PIO[ J<tIllt'S ~ladlsOIl Pill', the HllSSI2.n.s }lo\\('\{'I', lw lwll{'\('s It bOdts or ](i.se our \ole",' \\rlll'S one
fl[':'1 or llle thn't' prcsHknb, was lwst 10 make e\'ery IX)ssllJl(' E'ffur( soldlt'!" \
Ihe Bdmmlstratllr 01 the Ncbraska to get dlong \\ lth Ihe Hll"swns. -)
Normal collpgl', fl prh'dte school '1111' <.,111'1'1 Cdl and hus '~Ike in
and till' fOlt'rUnncr of Ihe \Vdyne (',lIl \\'ilkJlls, an e('lmormst of \\asIlII1J.:1111l lll'ld up (OnSI t'IHblp
Slale :\!llllJdl ('ol!('!-:I" Jro!1l IH91 SIOlL\ ('11\, 111. hds Ill'I'll III \\d,,11 \\I>rk III rrw<.,t l-.:P\('IIlI1l('llt ( part-

III ~I(:Hi gill! j' I J( JI~ 1\~!ll:~:: / 11'l;~,lr(:;~~l ~n IJ~ , ~ :l)g :I\ll[,ll1l~;~,\.<.,nll:: n:.()]~~\'~ ,~: (;;;1 :~:: :;:~ I::~::::: I~ /, ~;:: :;~ I~;~ ~ ': ~~l t:~::l ~~ ~~~~ ;::~I~~~
pulJllC "! III \Vaj lit' III r,o III jJl Ilgl dllh . It )11)<"1' ,tlll'l II d
IHS!), l:-;~HJ ,1I1 i _

Afler the lhollh to! ]'1l'sH1C'nl Food to It'ntl·,tl j'.UlOIWdll COllll- \\ I, Ulr, \<,,)w llSl'd 1<l1H' H Cdr-
PIle on l'vLlrth j I, l~I{)D, Ihl' slate tJle~, Jl1c1udmg GtTl1Mny, olIn'!" [Wlltt'r Jll Ndlla:-.kd. I" c['lf'llIallng"
nor'mal boaJC! conll'acted yvlth JllS Ihall tlMI dlslnbull'd l;r\HH.A hi" 7~1!h bll·thd'ly dllnJ\('!":'ialy and
"vldaw to opeldle'1'i1l' "chDo1. Sho and tlJe illmle" 01 Ihc may dlso tllree ClI!1Sl'IUtl\,[' )'l'dr" as R.

\\Jtll till' d,,,I,,liHl('e 01 .Fred .l\1('t'k soon hr' po"slble through OlxalllZd- \\dr pldlll \\Orkl'r 111 d wl's((orn
Pile, admlnlstl'rl'd till' college dUJ'- tlon III dn Amenc<:ln corpondlon CPdsl ill rl'n'.c plallt Ill' nlls~t'd only
mg the l'l'mamder of 19m) and dUl- v.rllch m,ly be hCddcd up llj DOIl- fllll!' day" of \\ork In Ihl{'(' y('iUS,
mg 1910, untll the State Not'mal H,ld T\elson. The stal(' deparlnwnt Ill' \.I,.a" one of tht' oldp,,1 workers
opcll('d HI September of thaI yoar. plans to approv{' and I1ct'ns{' thl~ 111 til!' plan! ll1 j)01nl of yeats.

Dr. Ulysses Sylvesler Conn, the organlzallon soon Full publiCity
s('cond pro:'ildpnt, wa" the belld of Will be made followlIlg the complc
tht' \Vd)llt' ~tate Tedchels college lIon of organlz<itwTl 1ndl\lduals
fron: H)~I) tLl ~~13~, ~,h~'I1 the "ta~c land organiltitlon" \\111 thl'n II(' allll'
punhH~lll ttH Ntillelsk'l Normal to ",end food pdckrtgt's Iv tllell' I'el
college [nlll1 the J. M PJle family atlve<.; Tlwle ate 7,'IllO,OOU surplus
and tool~ lIo<.;seS"IOl1 1Il S('pll?mbt'l', ,Jt£>n-ll1-onl' ;lrmy IllOd jJ,H'kdgl'S
HllO, the sclJl)ol bee,llllc known as Irl r;uropc. Laeh contdll1s :~() mCdls.
the Waync Stelte Norm,ll college,
By act oj the !('glsIHture III 19~1,

ll~(' n,lnll' \\ 1IS ('hanged to \\'aync
Stale Tl'<llh('l's (ollege.

twill'll J>Ctak J.<~llntllment.

Dr. J. r Anderson, the third
o.Ll111~nl~lratl\t.' 11('ad, 11a" !R'rvcd
the kachel'S eollcgp as preSIdent
since 1935, During hiS admllw:itra
tlOn lhe p('al~ enrollment of about
1,7UO !>tudell!" \\a<., [('(\('I1('ll Hl
]~:H.l-:n l'wo o[ tlw college build
1I1g" lll.l\l' I'C('11 ClPl.lt,d dUllng hiS

'pl'csldl'ncy, T('!lar'l' hall tilt' men s
dormitory. built In I~):)~l, and lhl'
Student-lJnlon, complL'll d III IH4U,
exc('pl for one wlI1g whll'lJ had
bOCJl construdL'd 111 HI~~. Thc
319th arrny au' forces college
trammg detachment, lelter' ofhcial
ly nameli the 3077th army all'
forces base unit of college traming,
WllS sta\loncd at the Wayne Teach
ers college from March, 1943, to
June, 1944,

When the Nebraska Normal col
lege first opened lts rloors III the
fall of ]891, the plant conslstpd of
one store bUlldmg, where the Cen
tral market IS now located. on
Main sln't'L The ~econd yoar, be
gmmng S('pt('mber 6, 189:2, classes
were held In the new college bUlld~

mg, a four-story brick edifIce on
the prcspn t college campus, on the
81te of the present admtmstration
bUilding. The 10 mam bUildings
now un the campus and the dates
of their erectIOn are the president's
reMc!('ncc, 19\1;): Ihe art-commerce
bUllt;lmg, 1906, lrbrary-sclCnc(',
1314, the first cunstructed after
purchasc 01 thc plant by the state;
admlnlstratllln, 1916; physlcal~m~

dustl'lal, or gyrijnaslUrn, 1917;
trammg school, 19:26; Neihardt
hall, EnO; J. M Pile hall, 1932;
Terrace hall, 1939; and student- Adlmral Thomas IngliS, it star
unioll ([ront entrance and cafe- witness at Iht, Pearl llarhor Jl1

1£:'r18 wmg, 19:22, building complet- v('stlgatlOll, never w('nt to publ1e
ed, 1940). The college plans to schooL Whep he was very young,
construct durmg 1946 a stadium of his father, a Presbylerlan mimstpr
concrele and steel to seat about In a Michigan town, died. HIS
3,000 spectators. mother who was once 11 school

Bm..utlful {Jampus.. teacher bought a lIttle farm and
The 51-acre campus', famed as tutored her boy. Inglis became top

one of the most beautiful cam- studenl at Annapohs anel one of
puses m the midwest, has 99 va- the youngE'st adlmrals m the navy.
riclies of trees, shrubs and flow~ His war record IS outstH.ndmg. The following arc a few answers
ers, In this wide selection are 32 10 many questIOns we have been
kinds of deciduous trees, 11 of ever- Needy flood control prolects askerl about Russia. No one in
greens. fO of shrubs, and 36 va- planned for the MiSSOUri and RUSSia owns land or business.
rieties of flowermg herbs. The Platte rivprs have bpen turned Thf're is only one employer --the
campus also has a formal garden down by a sub-committe(' on up- state, In Russia you cannot changa
and an outdoor amphitheatre orna- propriations on the grounds of your job or residence unless you
mented and shaded with willows. economy, The projects have b€,('n secure permiSSIOn There is, only
,In. the willow bowl commencement approved by the budget bureau one political party, Th€' theater
exercises and ..other programs are and the army engineers and efforts and radio industries are owned by
held. are being made to hflve these proj- the state. so are the newspapers,

Wayne Teachers college alumni -~-----'The gigantic agriculture system IS
are filling responsible positions in Antelope; Mike McCoy, Cedar; a .system of state landlordism, A
P4blic education, in military serv~ Elja McCUllough, Holt; H. W. peasant may have a small gardf'n
'ice, and in various other types of Munson, Gage; Clara E. Parks, a pig or a few chickens, but e
occupation. Two of the alumni are Pierce; Clara OUeman. Thurston; must work on the state~owned
'in the Nebraska state department Mrs. Dora Rock, Knox, and Marie farm. There is no collective bar

1 of public instruction; Thomas H. Wtight, Wayne, Among the alumni gaining and no independent labor
Adams as director of reSearch in Who Have held high rank in the unions.' In Russia communism is

, school law and Freeman B, Decker various branches of the military compulsory. ,In Russia millions of
, f as-' supewisor..pf secondary eduea- setviee dUring World war II are Lt. Russians (political pr'isoners, not

,'; w:Jn. ~ Thirteen are county super~ Comdr. Wm. E, Johnson, Lt. Col. military) are in forced labor
in Nebraska:' Eva M.: Jack LOisel, Col. Horace J. RCid, camps right now. Russia wants
yd county; Mrs. Gladys Lt. Col. Valdemar Peterson, Col. Uncle Sam to give her the atomic
reiderl, Madison; Mrs.' W"lter I. Black Lt. Col. Edward bomb se~reL in addltlon to a six-
'DaY, 'Dixon.; Mrs. Mar., 'VII; Snygg. Neb;aska's poet·laure- billion dollar loan.

ia,ret Mr ,Graves, Cumm~; Frances, {lt~" Dr. John G. Neihardt, is a
Kiker, 'Furnas~ Elme~' Lindahl, noted alumnus. ,There are 3,6491769. civilians on



.......

Reesj Jean Ma.rie Ret's, Arlene Hal-

~~:elfe~~be~~~n~r~~~i~il~~~I~~~r
Doris Bowers, PauliuC' DrpkC', ]\'1PI
ba Tucker, MiidrC'd Ketllwy, Hich
nrd Jones, Dwain FrC'nC'!l, IJal'rdl
French, Dic1{ E\·an.s, Mnry Ann
F.vans, Dorothy Ann Hellnvi"ch,
Raymond Jenkins, Don Ilal'm('r,
Don Davis, Mn.rvin Isom, .:\lill'\·in
Paulsen, Dorothy Hurluf'l'1.

Jimmy Barnett presents

Friday, I)ecember 7

Admission: sSe plus 12c tax

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom
"Where the Good Bands Play"

:In(] Mrs. }~lmo .knkins fInd
ilrri\'rn J\lunday lAst w{'('k

~:Icr<lm('nl(). Cal. Thf'Y arE'
1!1 111(' E. L. T'('flrSOn homc

find a homf'. TJ1f' Lyle
callf'd on thl'm

Coming - Friday, Dec. 14 - Jack Cole

Pat Boffman and his ll-piece Orchestra

]\11'. :lnrl ;\1rs. (;ll'nn Hall and
;ll1d :\'11':-:. H.\lo;sl'll 1[:lll took Mr

\1)', ]\'.)11 1 LIII 1'1 C'ollJlllbus
\\'h!'n I Ill' Lt,,1 1\\'0 II'ft for
\\'IH'r.-' I\':ln re!lorh in thC'

;111(1 Mr·s. ArJing George
hl'!'f' I:lsl \VednpsdllY from 1""...;;;;=,.;;.;..;:..-......-"''--'''-'''-'

P)ain\'irw to \'i"it ]\1",_ Nel1 r;POl'ge Did 'you ~'\'f'r Iwar of a di-;o,;athfi,'cl
:\11"';. C;aylf' CC'orge I('U!il!oln('r from B..1. RK\'\D

,Inn n'!urnr'\l Thurs- ~TETTI<:R &. S():'\? YUH llf'\f'r

fi 1''''' 1 two wrnl 10 Lincoln ""ill: l\'~ hundlf" your trad'lr and
;1:ld ldt by car fl'INlir rpl1uiTPIJlf-'nb; ~H'('(lrding- to

:1 [1'II'nd for' the Inb'st d~'\"(')(\IWd ,)Jam., ,.\\ail

....our<;1'1f of our Trador .t<-pair
F;prvh'P.

I
p. m. Devotions, election, fellow
ship. Welcome.

Saturday, December 8, the choir
\'chc:arses at 8 p. m. Have you the
gift of song? Use it in the ser",icc
of God.

Sunday, Dpcf'mber 9, church
school and Bible classes, 10 a. m.
Di\'inc worship, 11 a. m. Advent
V('Sp<'l'S, 8 o'clock,

Thursday, Df'c('mbl'r 13. the La
dies' Aid mC'("ls at the C"'has. Nelson
home in town at :2 o'clock with Miss Op::l1 Fn'y ann The'!). Krl'in
:'Ill'S. Nelson as IH)stess. Christmas ke of Pierce, \\'('1"(' m:lrril'd ~'O)""l'm

program. \Vl'lcon1l'. Please note the bel' 21.
date has hC'en changcd from 1)e- ~ ~__
cl"mlll'r :..!O to 1:1, ('xchangillg days Sgt. Eldon Sii'{"l{('. '.;(In of :\11'. and
with the Wom('n's Missionary soci- Mrs. Paul Si('d{(, Iii l'il~:IT. 1'1'port.
e1y. TIl£' W. 1\1. S. will mc-et Thurs- cd missing in <l ll{lillillll~: mission
day..lJ('('('mlwr 20. over Gpnnllny Pl IlllJlll]I'"- is

A~;:d\~~~;'1 ~~c(~~r:l;P~ ~~·I~~.Tp~:,~~~ prc:,umf'd to b(' llf';ld

noll"' 1111' clmngf' of date. 'n1C JudgC' o. \V. TIi('i'. ~I....', (,r (')'('igh
~J~~)~~I;'I~I~O~n;:~~~g;~n~c;\.'Oid conflicls ton. died Tuesday Ii! '-, 1 \\",'k. Ill'

])('('pmllC'r 9 is being ohspr\"ed as ~r~actt~~('i~a~,~e~~sto;on.il~)dl~:I~;,),\~
l;nivf'l's:J1 Bihll" Sunday. It is well now a lawyer thpre.
to rC'm('mbi'r tllf' word of our Lord: ,,,;r;;rw;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
"ITf'aV1'n ,Ind earth shall pass b
aWHy: 11111 my words _"hall not pass I,:fi:I'~;~t;~4:1l!~.~~:t~;~.!~::rc~~iYt:1~:!~~~" T)ll' program of t!H' Arne\'-
i('dn so("il'ly is worl!ly of our
pr:lyl'J"'-; ;lnd .,-;upport.

]llt·-

C',{)fl('Ordi'R 1':\"an. Luth. Ohnroh
(Rev. John Eo Suthcl"land, pastOl')

Thursday. DcC'ember G, Dorcas
society meets at the parsonage- at
2 p. m. Mrs. Sutherland is the- host
ess for this meeting. Advent
Christmas program, Exchange of I
gifts, Welcome.

Friday, December 7, the Luthf'r
League meets at the church at 8____---.:.c:cc..::. CC- ___

Oh:-;f'rTf' Birthday.
Mr<;. Lloyd Morris f'ntertained

Cluh in M~·t1nlt. Mnndl-lY f'\'rninl~ for tl1(> 16th hinh-
Memlwrs or thi' f\'1(,ITY 1Tnn1r (h;.: of 111'1' d<lll)..(ht('r, Mary Joyc('.

Mab'l'.c.; \\'l'IT ::-:l\I'~;I"; of ]\'ll'.s_IFllllm,;·ing ganH'S a two-course
Ilf'ulwll :t1 a 1 ()'('Iocl, Illlll'lll'lIn w;'s ~('r\'('(1. GUf':-;ts Wf'f('
lunclH'on :1l'kl'll()O!l. l)-;t'lly LOll Lila An-

_ ld('rsrn, (lr]pla Evi'r('ft·..·,
Ruys lIouS(' JI(~rf'. IW'dlrr. 301m l!()wr'll Ri"('s, Ronald

Mrs. John l\1anz sold I1rr prop- IillIi1PJD-RJ.g-a;m-Ilf-Ii.-u:l:-II-.-ii-.un•••li.aa••••••II••ii.·•••-••Ii""
C'rty l1C'rc known as, lhe Ilatlig I: :
hou~e. at public auctJOn Saturday. I- DaD~e -
c. II. T'u1110 wac; lhc PUI,chaser'l: __:
The price \vas $390. : .--:. _

Pictur('s Arc Takf'n.
Senior ("las.;; of ('on('ord

school wi'nt 10 SimI"'.: ('ily
n('sday of Llq Wl"dc to 11(1\'1'
tun's taken.

~RGINIA WAS SI" TIMES AS
WEALTHY AND HAD TWICE AS

GREAT A POPuLATION AS I
NEW YORK $1I1T£ IN 1776 •

by
Mrll. E. J. Hughei

CONCORD

••
--~--~fl

""W\lliRlfl.V-Ll •

•••••:•.
:

iD.JJi~~""'h·!b·

Rf'turn~ fro-m Sf'orvi('.p.

Mr, find Mrs. Bilger Pr<1N{m and
Dale- drove' to Omaha Monday

~~~~~~~~~~~imorning to meet P\1:'. Vil11H Pear-r son who has l"('cf'ived an honorable
discharge from ihe army.

1'NU'f>: Rf'forJnf':(l Chllrl"h.
(Rev. C. H. Riedesel, pa.stor)

Divin(' worship at 11:15. Sunday
school at 10:15.

Dorcas society meets at thE'
Lloyd Behmer home I)pcC'mhcr 6
for Christmas party and girt ex
change.

I
home~on leave from the merchant a Christmas mN'ting in lll(' \,nald
mannp,';, Wf!.S also present. Clark home Tursday, J)eccmi)I'f" 11.

Friday, De-cember 7, at 2:30 rep
rC'sentativE's from the Evangelical
churches of northeaf;t Nebq.ska
will tnC'f't iwre for a rally GuC'st
speakC'rs will be Rev,. W. G. Rein
holt,. D. S., of Lincoln, Rev. R. A.
HC'in, D. S., of Hastings, and Rev.
J. F. Fletclwr, conference din'c
tor of rC'ligious education, also of
Lincoln. Services at 2:30 and 8
with fello~hip supper at 6:1;).

A Christian Wf'kOnll; tn Ill! and
especjlllly to 1hose wil11 no church
hOllilC.

"

THERE; ARE

TEN MILLION
DIFFERENT
KINDS OF
INSECTS I

WNU Ser:rice

IBut .It's~_ - -=-=-- _

The birthday song \vas sun~ for
h{'l'. and birthday wishes \\'l'l'(' ex
tended while the candlt's were
burning.

A n('w ]1c('('mber calE'ndar is at
tracti\"l' on til(' hnurd.
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Wayne, Neb.

PHONES 287 and 86

By First Class Wiremen

Wayneflectri~&Appliance (Oe
~MI>L 'I)UPSKY. OWNER

We Have Just Received An Eddy Stoker
for Your FUlllace,

.,AII work guaranteed to p~ss inspection by State
.I'13t'/.reau..... Each job done by us carrfus a guaran

tee for one year against defective material or work
''''manship, ... If you have a job to be done - write,

call Or see us for a free estimate.

We also '1Ie11 G.E. appliances for th('o home :and electric equip
ment foI" tile tann..~ ItS ~lectric separators, electrir weldeTH-,
milk ooo'ers, mUldllg machJnes, water systems. ele('trh_~ f.enders,
and many otllel' ~k'ies for the lann worlt sbop.

As we _8p.1I soon ha~c &It up-to~dat(') shop to ~oJ\'e your prob
lem,ll-etae in and sec--us and ,our estabUshment.

Do you want the best possible production from your
hens this year? If you do, feed NutrenaLaying Ma-;h.
Poultry raisers who feed Nutrena take home larger
checks because Nutrena feeds produce more eggs,
Don't feed a cheap feed. Price alone has no quality.
Get [your supply of feed from us and be ass!1red of
the best.

~.

_ II",. Quilting Party.
Mrs. Ezra Jochem; entert.ained

Juniors Present Wednesday at quilting for Mrs.

Class Play Soon ~~;:'~rsM~~l;r.'s~hi. ~~~ ~;..,~
Juniors 'of ·'IIoskins high school Ulrich. Mrs, Frank Marten,' Mrs.

• are' rehearsing-for their play, ··Lit.;.'~Re-ube-n Falk and Mary June, Mrs..
=: : tIe Oscar:" to ,be givl"n .soon. Paorts 'Reuben Buss and Peggy, Mrs. Ed.

Ill. U1.a";.'.y,ne fie'd.'noc' & Ap'pl,·ance CO. - are taken as follows: Henry oHalh and Miriam.g n,1 -I, : Fletcher, l\.awrenc(' Falk; Jo.<lie,
iii J!I his wiff'. Lucille Hrungart; Froo Quilting Is Held.
~ EMIt. DUPSKY, OW'NER : Leech, DuarI" Green: "Gussie. his Mrs. F.:. O. Behmer. Mrs. Gus Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Erwin were
• • wife, June Chapman; Sergeant Schmidt. Miss Louise Schultz and in Wayne Wednesday.
: PhoneI' 2$7 & 86 Wayne, N:eb. : Krosvatischt Alan Kaun; Mulligan Mrs. Ed. Behmer were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank visited
• • and Finnigan, Merlin Kleinbach Mrs. Herman Neitzke Wednesday in the C. H. Doescher home Thurs-
: : and Richard Heberer. afternoon at quilting; MrS. Mattie day, evening.

Girls' chorus is rehearsing to Voss. Thursday; Mrs, E. O. Beh- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle were
sing between acts of the junior mer. Mrs. Gus Schmidt and Miss Sunday dinner guests in the Lyle
play. rOw grotip will sing' for the Louise Schultz, Friday. Cleveland home.
P.-T. A. pagcHnt the wf't'k b('fore -- I Mr. and Mrs. Albrrt Nygr('n

IChristmas. Revernl Move IIfTf>. ;.;pent Wedne.'\day evening in 1he
I Freshml'n .and sophomorf's start- Sev('ral familie:,; moved hf'rp the Haymond Erickson home>.

l

ed a new unJl on f'Onv('rsntion and past wpe>-1{. Thc Lloyd PuIs family Mr. and Mrs, Robert TIanson of
stOl)' telling. Wf'nt to the 110nw purchasf>d from Carroll, were Sunnay dinner

Plans are hf'ing madf' for a IA'na Iwd Louisi' Langf>nbf'l'g. 111(' guest's in the Gf'o. Vallers home.
Christmas party to 110 held in high last. two w('nt 10 till:' home vacatl?CI Mi.<;s J.~amy Frpdri('k.c;on :o-pent

I,school. by Walter Pc-nUco and daughter. from Thur~day until Saturday
Spniars will ]),'1'\'(' pictures takC'n The Penticos moved to the lower with friends and relatives in Oma-

at \Vin.sidf' this Thursday. nooor of the Kollath apartment. l1a.
Office practicp class look a time Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Buss moved Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson

test in typing and Haz('] Ulrich had to a smalh'r house on the premises, (lnd sons were supper guests in the
highe;;;t l'C'cord \vitl1 50 words a Mrs. N. O. Anderson home Thurs-
minute. All .scorf's wel'{' above 30. Has Four Fours Club. day evening.

High school and grades have Mrs. Esther Benshoof entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Carlson
heen inVited to atlC'nd the Cham~ -ed Four Fours club or Winside, at and family of Carroll, were Sun
bel' of co.mmerce progfam Friday the home of her mother, Mrs. Her- day dinner guests in the Harold j
afternoon at Norfolk. A bus leav- man Marten, Friday afternoon at Gunnarson home,
ing Hoskins school at 12:30 will dessert-bridge. Prizes went to Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brockman
take students. Otto Graef, Mrs. H. L. Rhudy, Mrs. and familY of Los Angeles, arrived

Notes in Grndes. H. M. Hilpert and Mrs. Braasch. Sunday evening for a visit in the
Names have been chosen for a Guests were Mrs. Albert Behmer, Alden Serven home.

Chrislmas gift exchange, Mrs. Gary Bauman, Mrs. Alma Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson
Those with perfect attendance Addison of Stanton, Mrs. Tom Hill and sons were guests in the Arthur

for six weeks arc Marlene Lorenz, and Mrs. Braasch of Norfolk. Johnson home Monday night in
Miriam Kollath, Billy Opfer, Verne honor of Leon's 7th birthday.
mrich, Gene Ulrich, Janet Ander- En1iel1la,in Card Club, Mr, and Mrs. John Nygren and
son, Marjorie Lorenz and Norma Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz enter-- LoweH, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ny·
Floyd Nielsen. tained Triple Three card 'clUb Fri- gr-en and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

All enjoy a new reading table day evening with all members Erickson and sons visited in the
made by Mr. Gehrke, present. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Erickson home Sunday aft-

Verne UlriCh selected a clinker Arnold Wittler and Mr. and Mrs. enmon.
which the dass used to start a Ed. Marotz of NQrfolk. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnscm
clinker plant. Much progress Was Mrs. George, Mrs. Ed, Kollath and and Dennis were Sunday dinner
made over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Marotz earned ad supper guests in the Roy John-

Beverly Krause treated all to prizes in bridge. Two-course lunch- son home. Both families called in

~
~.iii••iiii.iii••••iii.~iciajkieiiThuirsidaiy~fior~hieiribiiirt~hida~Y~·1eon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Eric the C. J. Peterson and G. O. Johrr-Meierhenry entertain December 14. son homes in the afternoon.4 Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson and

TrJnJty Ev. Luth. Clhttreh. Patty were supper guests in the
(Rev. R. F. Bittorf, pastor) Harold Erwin home Thursday eve-

Sunday, December 9. divine serv- ning. Mr. and .Mrs. Marland j

ices in the German language With Schroeder and famIly and Mr. and
celebration of ho'y communion at Mrs. Eric Nelson and family spent
10:45, Kindly announce. SundaY the evening there.
school at 10, Mrs. Arnold Peterson and daugh-

Sunday·"evening at 6 will be a tel', Connie Sue,_left. ~uoday night
candle ltgltt wedding ceremony for for New Orleans to Jom ,Lt. Peter
Miss Verna Deck and William Bro- son. The officer's mothe'r. Mrs .
gren. ? I ' , Ernest Peterson of ~ayn~,:accom

Childreh"s rehearsal Sunday at panied them and WIll V~SIt tJ:lere
2:15 p. m. at the .church. for about two weeks.

Ladies' Aid meets at the school Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson
house for Christmas party Decem. entertained a t a family dinner
her 6 at 2. Sunday, Those present were: Mr.

Annual meeting of the congrega- and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Van-
tion will be held December 11 at 8 delyn, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John-'
p. m.. at 'the school. SOil and family. M!-". .a;nd Mrs. ~.

Welcome to Trinity. =: ~~ ;~~:S~]~d M;~l~

Ew.ngellcal Chu:rcb. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Magnuson and
(Rev. Ezra H. Sohl, pastor) family, ~r. and Mrs. Evon Peter-

Bible school at 10. Divine wor-: son and family. Mr, and Mrs. Law-
ship at 11. No evening service. ' renee B:1.ckstrom and, son and ~r.

Sundayeverung at the 'fellow,andM\"S. C. J. Magnuson, MelVIn • h ,
''ship supper in the ebm'c-h 'parlors, arii!- Wallace. EFIELD NEB. FEEDLOT OF JAMES~. <lll~~tameth~~~~~g~~2%[
Maurice Stalnaker. wfJQ !fI'eCe,tlY, . ,-~,~'~'_ " FROM. ~.:I'V~e '50 he~d that'crossed the scale at the SlGUJ.' CitY ~ioux~~RddiO Supplement

•~,,!j~.........IIIi•••III••~I~i,red'his-' discha1"ge from ';the:- '_. ,:' ," ,,~IoMeet. ~ hogs -piCtUl"'t;OU a v, ded the OPA eeIhng of $1450., ''navy~ was, honor- guest. jesS- Sohli' 'Wo~n'~ Welfare club will hold pounds, and cornman

I

ihoslQNS l~EWS ~~1;.r'~~7~:.~1;r~;:~::t::
~.J._-';J~~L~!~~".,~~~~~~~~~,~.:_~~~l~h Judy came Saturday to spend s('v-

eral days with Rev. and l\'1rs. E. H.
I MrsJMartha Roh~ 'and Lloyd encf Carlson, Judith Ann and Con- Sohl. They plan to locatC' in Lin-

'le~t tot':-Chlcago Saturda)', nle Sue were Tuesday gllests at E. coin. Mr. Link, I'eCC'ntly discharg
"iw..~: Louise Langenberg visited O. Behmer's. ed, will be employe4 as refrigera~
Mrs~ '1.Jel'Ja Rolmeke Sunday. Mrs. ,Fred Kleensang, Mrs. Er- tion mechanic. He ,went to the city

NIiss Emma Strate visited in the vin Ulrich. Mrs. Gus Schmidt. Her- Sunday.
j;H'erninrt ~s home Wednesday~ bert Krause and W. A. Gutzman M~. Harold Falk, Mrs. Ervin
~C qoyd Behmer family spent w~re in Norfolk Monday. Ul~ic~ ~nd sons, Mrs. I-L t~' Fa~k

FJ'jday ~vexli~g at E. O. Behmer's. Sgt..~nd Mrs. C. L. Behmer who ~~c H~:I'o~~nU~~~;~~l ~:~;;;~gSa t::d~~
Mr. a.nd Mrs. R. E. Kuester and had VISIted the former's par('nts, afternoon at a miscrllaneous show

Billy were at E. F. \Vinter'jj F:l"i~ Mr. and Ml"S. Ed. Beh~('~. Wf'nt to er for Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Thomas
day everting. . Lincoln where they ".'111 lln.~. who were married 1"eC'f'J1tly. '1'\1\'0-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mans and Mrs. Hubert P. Smit.h of Mon- coursp lundwon was sl'rvc>d. .
Phyllis had Sunday dinner at Si· roe, La.. arrived 'I\lesdny for a Mrs. JllC'1{ DU\"f'npOI't and sons,
men Strate's. short stay with her moUwt', Mrs. Dennis alld lVlidl<wl. left Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \-Vittler nnd Louis I';:must' and Margul'C't. for Los AngelI's wher(' tlwy nwpt
Shirlco.Y ''''ere Sunday gu('sts at AI'- Leonard :Mlll't(m. Wal.tf'r Strate, LL Dl\\"{'npnrl. who f'Xppcts a dis-
nold \VUtler'g. Orville Anderson and G.lber't Bau~ chargc' from ~t'rvic(' soon. Th(' Dav-

Wss' Lernl Langenberg came emleister sp<'nt Sunday in the enport'l plan to make thf'ir home
fl"Om Norfolk Thursday to help Louis Weiher home- 11('8r Ewing. in California. Mrs. PaH'nport is a
her sister·move. The Edwin ME'"ierhenry and Har· daughtl'r of thC' E. F" Winters Of

Mrs.. 'Lotdsa Strate llnd family old Ohlman families and Dickie Hoskins. IVlr. and Mrs. Winter and
were S'ttndny supper guests at HUI'" Sydow were Sunday visitors in the Mrs. Dav0nport and sons caliI'd
old Ba.uermeister·s. Jacob Miller. sr., hom£' in Winside. Friday in thf' Mrs. C F. \VintC'r

~rl"s. Frank Marten and Miss Mrs. Lizzie- GrePn and FN"d, Mrs. hOI1l(' at Norfolk
Emma Strnte called on MT'S. Au- Cecil Richard, Mrs. Frc'd Brume]s Mr!'. E. H. Soh} and J,101f'S Wf'nt
gusta Brumels Sunday. and Mrs, E~nest Pub; were Wro- to Omaha Friday to \'isit in tIll'

MJss Louise and Miss Lena Llm- nesday evenmg guests of Mrs. Au- \VE'slC'v Sohl homf'. Wl'~IC'v and
genbel'g Visited Saturday night gusta Brwnels. JessC' 'Sohl, who tlrl' mn.rill(,~, are
with Mrs, Augusta Bnunel$ Mr. and Mrs. E. 0: Bf'llnlPI". Mr. home on I('<\\'l'. Mrs. Sohl and Ji'S

Mrs:,,, En1est Fenske- N'tul'nedjand Mrs. Herman Neltzkf'. Mr. and s(' ('[lnw Saturday and till' Inttl'r
Tuesdlly .ffOm Clear La.ke, Ia .• Mrs. Herman ~U$ and Mr. and II will stay a couple of \.\'CC'kS' Jim
Where she. took treatments. Mrs., Gus Schmldt \~('rf' at ]f('rlllan mi{' FrJlk, who llad bpcll in Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. ~d. Schaffel' mov- Puls Sunday eve-nmg. " with his g-r3ndparents, Mr. and
E'd to Norfoll{ Friday. Mr. Schaffer Mr. and Mrs. Manley \\.lls~:m had IMrs. Wm.. (;r('C'n. for two \\'('eks.
is .e.l'l." _ ~ stot:e there. waffle supper Tuesday e>~'enmg for Icame. with t hem. He had r('('eivI'(1'

Mrs. _(;riot -left fb.r her Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wdson. Mr, medical carc- in the' city.
home ld. Mo., Tuesday and Mrs. Ed. Brumels. Mrs, Irene _~

af~~~ t:~r::~ ~='Er- :~~:ne~.. Leslie and Mrs. Minnie ICorn Is Hu.'Jked
win Ulrich families were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuhrman tlnrl At Krause Farm,
dinner guests at Paul Scheurich·s. Arline, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Herman

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Meierhenry, Fuhrman and Mrs. L. Pinki(' Wf'T(' A corn husl{ing- b('(' WilS 11chl
Darlene and Melvin were Wednf'S- Wednesday f'.wning gu{'st~ 0.[ Mrs. -r;H'sdilY 1rt:-:t \\'('('~. at.. 1/11' (~lH)('rl

day dinner guests at H. C. F'alk's. Louis Krouse. Mr. and Mrs Aug. Krause f<trm. a 11(' and R, half
Miss Ardyce Mittlestaedt and Spengler and Ruth called Frida)' \\'pst of Hoskm'R. .en wag~n~ an<'!

--Miss ,June Timperly spent the evening. a grOllr of mpn p _kf'd 1,.)(){) b~l-

\';et·l::·end in the H. C. MittlE"St.aedt Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Maas and slH'J." of corn frO! 30 HC'rf'S. GJ1~
home here. Phyllis. Mr. find Mrs. \ViIlard Mum, hC'rl's fathf'r, Fr Kr:lusf'. died

The BaITy Haven family and j and family, l'vliss Lucilh~ Brum- NO\"l"m~f'r 1·1 ,md hi. o.OH'r. Mrs.
Harvey ~{lrnhardt were in thelgardt, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittlf'r Mary KnlUSC' has I)('('n III sew'I'al
Mrs. Mattie Voss home Wl"dnes- and family. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Mei- monl hs.
day eveni~ erhe-nry, Mr, and Mrs. Will ('}l('s.sif' Th~' men w1:0 helpl"d pic-k C'0l"Tl

M~S, Fred Frevert, Mrs., Clar~~of Norfolk, were ~_~~~~_~_~ 6:~~ ~:u~~;.stI:~:;lt·r~\~~~~(~,:'C\l~~~~ At IT.-C. }<'aJk 110mf'.
: ••••__._•••_ •••••••_ •••_ : Langf'nllf'rg-, Harry Swedf>. Char]f'Y . l1H~ R~'~lhen Falk and Er'win Ul-

• . _, Fuhnnnn. F.mil B('hmC'r, Butch HC'- rIch famdlf's and Arthur Falk wpre= fI .t· S· d R 0 =bereI" Paul Sdwurk'h, Ezra Jo- a~ H. C. Falk'.s Wednesday ('w-,,:, •.:.ec fll" erv'l"e an epalr •clH'ns. Carl Bu.ss. Emil Puls, Hf'r- nlng to help LaV('rn cel('brat(> her

i"I,: )!' _ \J.... 5~~l~~~~f;~u ~~~;~~r~~~l.~~~;~h~~~ ~~,~~,~,~~lY. TWO-COUl~C lunclwon was

If you have any electrical pl'oblems or any brokf'ln down f"lp<'!rk : Irich. Martin Wf'ich. Marlin Schf'r-
: llppUnoces or equipment, bring t.lwm to us and we ~l be EI mer and Johnny Krause. ObsCM'e nirt'hday.
• ples.sed t~ help you with the answer. : Ladies who brought food and as- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Puls, ,.Reu-

E! sisted in cooking are Mrs. Ernest ~--Puls and DaUas, Mrs. Erwin
Pfeil, Mrs. Henry Deck. Mrs. Fr. Ulrich. Marwyn Gene and Verne
Bnnnels, Mrs. Awalt Walker, rs. gathered in the Lloyd PuIs home
Harry Schwede. Mrs. Emil- eh- Monday night to help Jackie cC'le
mer, Mrs.. Paul Scheurich. Mrs. Ed. bratc his 4th birthday.
SCheurich, Mrs. Mnrtin Weich and
Mrs. Johnny Krause.
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Council Bluffs, Miss Marjorie Rob
erts of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Mortenson, Mardelle and Kar·
en attended the funeral of an aunt.
Mrs. Merrill Ingalls, age 36, at the
Springbnnk chureh near Allen Sun
day forenoon. Deceased resided at
Walnut Grove, Minn., and leaves
four sons, the yoUngest. an infant.
The above group joined 50 r.ela
tives at dinner in tho Harry Rob
erts home at Allen [oll(}wing the
services.

NORTHEAST WAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruser" Ruth

find Lois, and Mrs.. Wm. Galschen
b('rgc'r welT Thursday everting
gUC'Sts at Will Wischhof's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Going were
Friday cvening callers at Will
Wischho['s.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McIntyre of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Doq Albert,
Rc\'. and Mrs. F. C. Doctor were
Sunday last week callers at Will
Wischhof's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meyer
callc'd at Herman Geewe's Sunaay
bst \....eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
weI"(' Thursrlay evening visitors in
the J[('nl"Y Nolte l1Onw.

I P~('r('(' I"('sirll'nts- h~~I~' tl) lJuy a
of 11"W rural fir(' I ruck

En~rta.ln GlI~H.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Nimrod in·
vit('d the follOWing to their home
Thursday ('\'('ning for a visit with
Mr. and Ml"S. Ray Hallgren: Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bcrnral Gustafson, Mr. and
Mrs. BumpH Grose, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hansen, Mrs. James Gustaf~

son. Following a social evening- a
two-course luncheon was sel"\,"cd.

The First National Bank

Remember? How can we e~er forget? Disaster and death

came out of the clear blue sky to strike like a thunderbolt!

Never again will America be so totally unprepared.•.never

7~,", again will America let her guard down. We're going to

make sure it won't happen again by backing our words with action.

Action that will make Post-war America strong. That means a solidr

economy ••• without inflation. That m9ns giving the boys who did the

fighting a break ••• backing up the G. I. Bill of Rights. The best way

to do it .•• Buy Victory Bonds. Thebest time ••. right now ...December

7th ••• a DARK day in America's past, a great day to reaffirm your

faith in America's future.

\

"
THE WAYNE HERALD. WAYNE. NEBRAi;lKA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1945

The Wayne- Herald

The shooting has stopped, but it's not all over
yet .•. not till the last man is back can we on
the home front consider our obligations met.

Obligations we owe to every man who served
in the cause of Liberty. It's. costly undertak
ing, a responsibility we must not neglect.
That's why our Government needs Eleven
BilGon Dollars invested in Victory Bonds.

Could there be a better reason?

Why should I buy Bonds now that the War is
over? A good question with many answers.

Buy them for the sake of our boys ••• the mil.
lions still in uniform •.. the hundreds of thou
sa"ds on the way home. To help bind the

wounds of the SlIffering. To help them start
life anew.

VICTORY BOND DIGEST

The State National Bank

*",,-=-m_._.~=.'=---------*

son:of Wayne, were Thursday sup- F!oyd'Clough and Mrs, Eugene Chas. Pierson home and Friday land, OrC'., and California, to !;pend
per guests in the Ed. Gustafson Swanson were Tuesday evening evening in the C. L. Bard home. the winter.
home. visitors in the Waler Otte home. Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Ted" Har- Ross and Francis Roberts of

Miss Wilma Lou Alhrecktson Mr. and Mrs. John McCorkin- rison and Gary Burns, all of Oma- Council Bluffs, Miss Marjorie Rob-
spent the week-end with Neva Jor- dale, Mr. and M~~ Geo. Boonstra, ha. weTf Saturday overniRht vis- erts of Omaha, were Saturday
gensen in the Anders Jorgensen Mr, and Mrs. Wilton l\IlcCorkin- itors in the Bert Harrison home overnight visitors in the Marvin
home. dale were Yankton visitors Mon- and Sunday forenoon ViSitOl'S in the Mortenson home, returning to

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson, Den· day. Walter Otte home. their respective homes. Sunday aft-
nis and Dianne were Friday ev('- Mrs. Roy Sundell visited Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. Forre!>t Hansen emoon after attending the funeral
ning visitors in the Verdel Lund W. Carlson Sunday afternoon from Oakland, Mrs. HC'len AndC'r- of their aunt.
home. while the m{'n were out on the son, Mr. and 'Mrs. Elnwr I1(){'ckC'n~ Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Fredrickson

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ohonwy<,r of {'\'('ry-memhcr cnnvas ,for the hauer I1nd Bud were Sunday din- and Mrs. J. W. Frederickson were
South Sio{l:'< City. W('I"C' S'unrlay church. ncr and luncheon ~uests in the enll'rtnined at a turkey dinn('r in
dinner gl\('sts in the Harry 0011, 1\11". anr11'vfrs, Berneal Gustafson John Bocckenhauer home. the Ralston-Fredrickson home
homc.. WI'J"P Sunday dinner gucsts in the Miss Alice Mal' Nimrod of Oma- Sunday ev('ning. Mr. Gales from

MI'. und Mrs. llily I1nllgn'll V\'ITC' Ed. Gustafson home and Mr. and ha, was a week-end vls1l01' in 1110 Cl1eyf'nnc, \\'yo., was also a guest
I'nll'rla111i'r1 Ilt n 7 o'l'lo("\< dinnf'r Mrs. Art Hansen joined them at R. A. Nimrod home, returning to ami is visiling: Mrs. GatC's and two
ill j ho Art llunsen home Ttlt'sday lunrheon. 'I Omaha Sunday evening accomp(l- childJ"('n who RrC' mHking lhpir

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bp!"1 Harrison (>owning. Mr. and Mrs. l{C'rmit F]()rinc- of nied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray lIall- home \\lith thC' Rilltons indpfinite-
werp Sioux City visitor:; Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pi(Tson vis- Wayne', Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond gren, who had spent a w('ck herf'. ly. Mrs. Gates and M.·s. Ralston

Mr. and Mrs. RH.y IiJlilgTI'Tl vis- ilf'd in th(' Luther Hyps(' home Florinl' and child~en wC're Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson. Dpn- arc sisters.
U('d Grandpa Nimrod l"l'iday aft· Sunday P\'C'ning aftC'r at!c'nding elinnrT gue~ts in the Arthur Flor- nis and Dianne, Mr. nnd Mrs. per-
('rnoon. ('hureh sC'rVicl's. inl' home. neal Gustafson, Ed. Guc;lafson and

Claude McConnough('y WOlS a Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park 1H1d Mr. ,1Ild Mrs. Bert Harrison Faith, MI". and Mrs. Alvin Longe
Sunday dinner guec;t in thC" Ellis C'hildrf'n were ('nlt'rtainC"d at Sun· \\'C'l"l' Sunday c\'en-ing visitors in were Saturday ('vening visi1or's in
Johnson home. di-lY dinner in the Walter Andrews thl' Adam Nf'urnbcrgcr home at\d the Art Hansen home lwlping Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Picr~on wpre honl(' ncar Allen. hlld iJirthday luncheon with Mrs. lIansj:'n celebrate his birthday Iln-
Tuesday evening visit(lrs in the Mr. Rnd Mrs. I3f'rt ,Harrison vis- N(,ul'nberger. niversary.
Roy Sundell home, Hed John Harrison and Mrs. Aug. C. W. Longe and Mrs. Lettie' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rucld \\'rre

Mr. and Mrs. Harry \\,prl w('r(' Lubberst('dt in a Wayne hospital Harmon joined Mr. and Mrs. Ed. houseguests in the Aistropc home
Monday ('v('ning \'lsitpl"s in the Monday afternoon. Rudrl at dinner and suppcr in the from Thursday until Tuesday. Mr.
Nels Bjorklund hnnw. Mr. and 1\1rs. Juhn McCorldn- Ai"lrop('-Lamb home Friday and and Mrs. Aistropc, Mr. and Mr:;.

Mr. and Mrs. Car] Anrkrson dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. lloonstra Sunday. Dan Lamb took them to Columbus
Wf'fp Monday aftornoon yisitol's in we're TtH'srlny vic;ilors in lhc Wil- and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod, Mr. ['rueSday enroute to Ke<ll'f1ey, Nob.,
the R A. Nimrod horne' Ion McCmkil1dalp home. antl 1\hc;. Ray Hallgren \verc Wed- and Brighton, Colo.. whel"e tfwy Att~nd Funf".rnl.

Mr. amI Mrs. Ikl'l1(';ll C;ustaf-" • Mr. :md Mrs. Carl Baric Mrs. 1 nl'sday evening visitors in the will visit before leaving for Porl- Ross Hnd Fr<lnt"l.~ Ro!wrls

I I1Sortlhealil Wakefield
~Y Mrs. Ellis ~ohnson)

District SS.
(Nadine Jorgensen, jeachC'r)

Pupils with perfect attendance'
the past month are Johnny Kay,
Harold Meier, Marlin Meier and
Mardelle Meier.

Lowell Baker, Otto Junior Test
and Mardelle Meier won prizes in
arithmetic contest. Each received
a grade of 95 for the month.

Lowell Baker is the only pupil
who read a book outside of school
last month.

Pupils have chosen sides and
each side has a car for a spelling
contest. For each 100 the car
moves two inches. Each inch rep
resents a mile. The side reaching
town first wins. Lowell Baker's
side in a Ford is leading.

Christmas presents for parents
are being made.

District 8.
(Rosalie Hoeman, teacher)

Doris Mae Meyer, Delores and
Jerry Grunke, Mildred Korn and
Marian Baker have had perfect at
tendance so far this year.

Affirmative won in the dl'hate
on the question, "It was more fun
to live in colonial times than now."

New phonograph records and
first aid supplies were purchased
with fair money.

All enjoyed Thanksgiving coop
erative dinner November 23.

Junior Eights elected Mardelle
Larsen editor and Doris Mac MC'y
er assistant [or their newspaper.

Delores Grunke treated all to
candy bars on her birt.hday No
vember 7.

Fauneil Frevert and Bonnell
Hoeman visited last month.

I)lstrkt 24.
(Bernita Otte, If'aclH'rl

Richard Swanson, Sanrira Wal·
leI", .Janiee Hnd Marilyn Swanson,
Ncwl Koch, Norma and Lorraine
I fein, Gf'ri'lld Brugger and Clark
Rhudy had perfect attendance for
th(' flt'st three months.

The c;um of $:22 was realized
from a Thanl{c;giving program No
vember :20.

Richard Swanson tn'aled all to
candy bars un his birthday No
vemher 15.

Recent visitors were Miss Marie
Wright, Mrs. Oscar Swanson, Mrs.
Leland Waller and PatsY.

"Honey Bunch, Her First Trip
West" is being read for opening
exercises.

District 10.
{Hi'len Mann, t('acher)

Lois, Mardf'lle and Howard
Fleer, Lllrry \Vesterman, Barhara
Larsen, Maureen Jordan, Margan't
Claus and Dewayne Foote had per
feel atlt'ndancc lor la.st month

Mardclle and Howard Flcl'r gave
birthday treats.

Th;wksgiving vacation was cn-

cerning the November holidays,
Armistice day and Thanksgiving.

Lois Kramer treated all to boxes
of cracker jacks on her birthday
November 21.

Placecards were little turkeys.
Jack Carstens and Lois Iqramcr
were on the dinner conunidcc.

Come Home" was com
{llet('d ,Uld "A 'scntinel on the
Mountain" is now uein); reBd

PIO\n~ 'II'£> hf'ing made lpl" a
('hristmas program.

Dl!Otrlrt 69.
IM!"5. Ehvyn Jones. If'acher)

\Vit/l per-ff'ct illtpndiltlCp
for tht, month ill"£' ,Iud"

Claussen, (;('rRld Mann, Elain~'
Brinkmun, Maxine Hrudigarn, Har
lan (~ilthj{', Clarence Mann. l\llRl"}'ln
GronC'. Gerald Grone, Ronald Mann
and He]pn Brudigam.

Darrel Gilliland's car i" ]rmling
in th(' rt'ading {'ontest.

Christmas decorations at'e lJL'ing
placed in the room.

District 22.
(Elta Miller, teacher)

Christmas decoration:.; are being
made in art.

Quurl"rly examinations \Vcre
gin'n,

A progl'Clm is r1ann('u for De·
c('mber 21.

Distrid 81.
(Mrs. Mildred WiU<" teacher)
All hlld perfect attendance for

the n "'nJh.
Students are working on a

Christmas program which will be
given the Iin;t part of December.

Shirley Barner and Jeanette
Jager had IOU in s{X'lling for the
month.

Pllgrim booklets were made by
~nd graders.

District 85.
(Lila Neary, teachcr)

RpCClpts of the program No
ycm!)cr 15 were $54.

1"'O,o.;tCI·S (kpicting C'arly explurer:;
wen' made by upper grades.

TIll' 1st graden; mu.de mats ancI
sil11oUl'tte pictures.

l'uplls arc' making Chdstmas
girts. The 4th and 5th made' black
hoard borders and 7th and 8th
made windO\'/ decorat ions.

"Clue o[ the Broken Blade" is
being rc'ad fOl" opening exercises.

Dltitrkt 82.
(Donna Jean Stoltf'nbel'g, t('aehpr)

Delbert and Gerald Stcvens,
Loon Sohlcr and Geo. Schmide had '
perfect attendance fC)I' November.

School closed from November 5
to 9 for corn picking vacation.

In geography class, 7th and 13th
graders arc studyin~ different
countries of Europ<'. The 5th grade
is studying the north c('ntm]
slates.

Mh.s Ma,'ie Wright, Marian Sel·
Ion. Verne II and no~e Edna Ulber
ding wcr<' l'('cellt V1SJtOI1'.

Uncle '1'om·.-; ('allln bas ue('1l

read lor {)jJenin~ ("('ITi.s<':;.

Distriet 57.
(Verna Mac Straight, 1cl!c1!cl"l
Janice Mau, Larry T('st, Kath

rvn Thun, Nancy Grimm. Betty
J~an Thun and Faye Vahlkamp
have been neither absent nOI" tar

dy this year.
The spelling contC'st ended in a

tic. Both Sides will lH'lp give a
party.

ThC' 3rd Hnd 41h grades present
ed a movie, The Wind and the Sun.

Pupils and Miss S1raight
cd a hot Thanksgn'lng dinner
vember 21. Each family furmshed
a dish.

The 1st grade has reading \\'ork~

books.
Schon I was dL';llllt:;sed for

Thanl\sgl\"ing.

Dist.rit't 1i5.
(Dol"i~ It'achcl")

Mary Ann Edward N1C'·
mann, Vai..,} L{'e 1\'('[S011, Rn\)ert
D('c .Jensen and Geruldinc Swan
son have h.1l1 perfect attendance
for the year.

Mnry Lea Jcnse'n W:IS a \'isitnr
the past month.

Gary N(~lson was the winner of
the citizenship contest.

School was dismissed two days
for Thanksgiving.

Newly e]('(~t('d cluh officers 111'('

Daisy LcC' Nelson, lllT~ldent; Ker'
mit Benshoof. \·lC(' ptvsic!l'nt; H.ob
crt Vel' Jensen, sc'cl·('lary. Junior
ned Cross material was made dur
ing club pcrioc!.

District 53.
(.rean Thompson, teacher)

Dela.ine MHler, LeRoy Dammc
and Gary Kant had perfect a ttcnd
ance for Novernbel·.

'The school made $36.;)0 on the
program presen ted.

District 45.
(Mrs. Earl R. Jones, teacher)
A health contest between two

sides. the marine:t; and the nurses,
is being conducted. There are
eight health rules to follow. If a
person get s all eigh t he gets an
ivory bur; if he misses one, he geL<;
a yellow dot; if he misses more
than one, he gets a red dot. At the
end of the week he gets a badge.

Pfe. Ruth Allvin, Mrs. Ernfrid
Allvin and Dorothy Allvin visited
school last month.

Carl and Jerry .o\llvin arc the
only t.wo with perfect attendance
this year.

. The 1st gradC'j" has finished the
second reader and knows about 120

. words. She also knows nwnbers
from 1 to 125.

Students are reading Heidi
Grows Up for opening exercises.

Hbt.rict 66.
lAnlylh L. ,Johnson. 1,'al'lll'1')
Hal'bara Barkls, M;H!l'IJI1(' H.no.

KathlC'('n .!':clltcnluHllp, Bllllna Mac'
Holt, Dwayne, DalTel Htld Jacquc
lyn Hanson had perfc>ct attC'ndance
for the month of NoVC'mbe!".

A Christmas progt'am l.c, l.H'ing
planned [or lkcemhpr G.

Third graders arl' making In
dian booklets.

Dwayne Hanson lreated stu~

dents and the teacher on his birth
day, November 13.

A baseball wa5 lJought with fair
money.

Pilgrims and turkeys were made
, in art.

Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs. H. C.
Bartels, Mrs. Geo. Bartels and K.
N. Park~ were visitors the past
month.

J!ookli A", Bead.
Among books reported read are

. th~ fbllowing: Shirl~y Vlasak. dis
trict 44.. IThe MiSl:iing Katchina;
Kenneth Hamm. 46. Freckles; Jan
ice Jenkins, 46, Joy nncl. Gypsy Joe;
Minnie Benning, 46. Beautiful Joe.

'.1

:~ "_~_..'J~+~_".; ..__....-- ., . ._~~-:--_.'-.. R ISh I N th~ir fourth ",adll", book. Nrw·ura '. 'C 00 ews books entilled. Our Neighbors nnd
Friends, have been purchased.

Students are preparing for a
Christmas program which will be
December 20.

Visitors, last month Wefti' Mrs.
Rudolph Swanson of Concord. Mrs.
Malvin Bruns of Wisner, Barbara
Koch, Bernita Rccg and Beverly
Ann Milliken.

District 29.
(BonneBe Milliken, teacher)

A Halloween party for mothers
of the district was given October
31. Those attending were Mrs.
Emil Thies, Mrs. Victor Kniesche,
Ml'iI"AlIgllst Koch and Mrs. Don
~~lil<~n •.,

. . 1"M!li<!fie 'Thles treated .11 on her
,Upper' grade: stUdents are read- 7th birthday.

: Ing 1bi~ks: for, reports. , ',,'F'air money was used to buy ma~
';' ,... ;....A cq~rative Thanksgiving diJ)...; :..erial.to,make Christmas presents
!Ft:~!~:~~~~i!:~s::glve:P.~ove.m~.r21." : ,,:,'·'V ':tot:!:~ts.

',; t,';:i~!':~::~:~trrl)'~-'~i,SI::USSlon' wti:;I held",~6ni~ V~;'~':f12rid :graders fare now on
...• ··,,·'.I'~i>I"'·'I·'!',,' .... ····,·',,·IH~;i''',['',). '.',II::II':!I n~ll:rtl~{ 1:1 jl'11,~fill(II'I'!.lill'i""!"i";/I'" :(. ;',:' ,;:J:-;hl'~ W~!f. 11i',:IDi';f%" ii~., '.' ~l,:,:.(,1, >,,~(I "j ',;,.1< ,,',',:,',;/ ..'", ""''''': ."_",.-."t,,,,;}j;.Ad~~,,",,,,..,,_,
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Sunday to attend t~'e-f~~~;:;;;-:~
a friend, A. R. Kellner, at til{' St.
Paul .Lutheran church.

Th('~Charles Jorgensen, Maurlce
Hansen and George J orgpnsen
famllies, Mrs. Lars Lars('n and
Ernest, and MI·s. Martha Chris
tensen, th(' lust of BushnC'll, were
Sunday c1inmT guests at M. Jor
gensen's.

(CuntJnU~d 011 Page Flvp)

Hay and Corn

5 Horses

Chickens

About 20 tons of alfalfa hay; 1,100 bushels of corn

in crib.

3 head of horses, smooth mouth j team, 8 and 11

years old.

17 doz. Austra White AAA grade putlets

Carroll Ladies' 'Auxiliary will serve lunch

Son h Born.
A son Was hom to Mr. and Mrs.

I-Iqnry PaJlslcin Mond<1Y, Novem
ber :!G.

UlMt

Ben Nissen Administra tor of Geo. Bock Estate, ,

Mrs. Geo. Bock, Q~ner
STATE NATlON~BANK,Wayne, Clerk

TOM HUGHEs, Auctioneer

TERMS: Cash or make arrangements with your banker. All property to be settled for before being removed

from premises.

=

Farm Machinery, Et:c.
Ford tractor, used one season, Iron hog troughs. Rocking chair.

with cultivator, plow and Shot gun. High chair.
scraper. Two feed bunks. Work table.

Two corn planters. Chicken feeders and waterers. Axminster wool rug, 9x12.
John Deere furrow opener. Single-row disc cultivator. Two Congoleum rugs, 9x12.
to-foot disc. Single-row shovel cultivator. Lounge.
4.section h'arrow. Milwaukee binder. Buffet.
John Qeere hay rake. Two sets of harness. Maytag washing machine.
Moline grass mower. Set of flynets. Kerosene stove, five burners,
New Idea manure spreader. Ladder. built..in oven.
Hay rack and gear. Brooder house, 8x12. Copperclad range. (
Two wagons. Brooder house, 8x8. Riverside heating stove.
Fanning mill. Pitch forks, scoops, shovels Kitchen cabinet.
Hand corn sheller. and other tools. Kitchen sink.
Walking plow. 20.gaI. iron kettle.
Potato digger. • Sausage grinder.
to-foot Western land roller. ,\ Household Goods 2·gaI. lard press.
Endgate seeder." Two Aladdin lamps.
Two-.wheel seeder. Dining room table and eight Three 5-gal cream CBns.
S b chairs.

pnng uggy. Musicaire 'radio and radio tC\ble. 3-gallon cream can.
Gang plow. 'Ik .
Iowa cream separator. Bed, spring and mattress. Several D1I pads.

9 head of good milch coWs coming fresh within 30

days; 8 yearling sleers and heifers; White-face bull,

two years old; Shorthorn bull, two years old.

Monday, December 10
Beginning at 12 o'clock noon

On account .of the death of my husband, 1 will sell at public auction at the farm
located 4 mlles west and 41/ 2 north of Wayne, 5 miles east and 11/ 2 north of Carroll,
on-

19 I-Iead Cat:l:le

To County Mel'tin~.

Mr". 1. F Caphkr, Mr'c;. Wa]tor
(;;U'blpr, 1\'11'0;. II. C. Trautw{'in
Mrs. Fn'n Will, Mr.". Frp{\ nnircl:
TI.-tiss Fr:HWPs \Vylil' and Tl.Tl':':.
CIll'."I('I' ;11 trncIpi! t!w \Vi-lyn('
('()unly mrrting at Car-
roll Tucc;t!IlY last w('ck. :l\1iss
J){'lores Dait'i! gave' [l rC'arling.

Rf11lOrt on l ..ihrary.
\Vinsid(l 'library board mC't Sat~

urday \vith 1\lrs. II. E. Siman, Miss
Gel'trudc Hayes> and Mrs. George
G1bl~r pre-spnt. Mrs. Etta Pf'rrin,
Ihe 1<lhral"lan, \\':1.<; a1.<;() prf'scnt.
The numl)('r' of hooks loaned for
tlw ll:,onth wus :2:21. ~~'w rend{'rs 2,
and I inps and frrs $;')3)5.

lIomn from lIos11ltal.
Ed. \V('iblt", who lost tht" small

fing(~r and part of thp fOJ'(' fingpr
on his right hand in <-I ('orn (']('1,"11

1~)r accicknl. h,ld to hnvl' lhe ring
fln.~pr l'l'movl'tl \Vcdn(~~day LIst
\Vppk. lIe is getling along nicrly
and r0tul'nf'd from a \Va\,nc 1100;-
nita1 Thursday. .

...

Metbpdist Church.
(Rev. Mrs. C. T. Dillon, pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn

ing worship at 11. "1 Believe in
the Forgiveness of Sins" is tIle
sermon topic.

Women's Society of, Christian
Service has a no-hostess meeting
next Tuesday.....

St. Paul Lutheran Ch1JTf'h.
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, no choir rehearsal.
Saturrlay: Christmas program

rehearsal at 12:30. All Sunday
school children must be prf'scnt.

Sunday: Sunday school at 10
8. m. Services in English at 10:30
8. m. Services in German at
11:30 8. m.

Ladies' Aid had a covered dish
one o'clock luncheon this Wednes~ !
day. Guests were welcome for the
Christmas program.

The League had a regular meet·
ing this' Wednesday evening.

Arrives Home J[C'rp.
Cpl. George Farran nrriv('(l

home last week after r('cei\'ing his
honorable discharge at Fl. Log:1n,
Colo., Wednesday of last werk.!
Mrs. Farran and Glenda met him
in Grand Island. He had spent 31
months in the South Pacific. He
plans to return to (arming in the
spring.

ATrivps in .Japan.
Lt. Jack Neely arri\'r(l :1t

Osaka, Japan, NoVC'mhrr 14, HC· 1.

cording to a kttcr to his parpnts ,.
He is i~ the 9Hth division in till'
army of occupation.

Town Board Mcpt".
Winside town hoanl had [l r('gu

lar meeting Monday evpning.

Rl~ceives DischargE'.
Gordon Francis arriwd lnst

Wednesday aftpr recpivin.£'; his
honorable discharge. lIe had hcpn
in Europe.

FOllr Four's club nlC'mhrr~ \\"('1"('

guests of Mrs. E:;1iH'r H('nc;!lllof in
the Mrs. Herman Martin llrlllli' at
Hoskins Friday nfternoon till" <l

llesscrt·llridgp Hc;;i!lf's tlll' 11
mf'mbcI'.c;, g\H's1.~ \\'I'n' Mrs. :\Iilrrl
BollmrI' and Mrs. B:Jllm:lll (II llns
kins, Mrs. Tommy Hill :lllli .\Ir~

Braasch of Norfolk, and :-'ll'~

Alma Addison of Stanlon \Irs.
Otto Graef. Mrs. Harry Hlludy,
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert Rnd \lrs.
Braasch rpceived prizps. J\h<;. lkn
Benshoof pntertain~" in two \\"('PleS

for an exchange of Chri:,lmas
gifts.

With Mrs. Benshoof.

G. T. Club Moots.
G. T. club md Fri<lny af/rrnnon

with Mrs. G. A. Mittclstntll \\ hrn
all m('mhcrs wpre pTf'sf'nt. \lrs.
Fr£'d ,",Vittler rp('eivNl 1110 prize.
The club mC'mb('rs cntC'rt<lin llwit'
husbands this Frirlay in
the George Gab1f'r homC' wit h
Gabler, Mrs. Mittelstadt and 1\Irs.
Ferdinand Kahl on the commi1 tN'.
The next regular meeting will he
December 14 with Mrs. Carl 1'\ic
man.

Winside Women's Club.
Wins.ide Women's cluh met

Thursday afternoon wilh Mrs.

2~~:~IJ~;i~~~(~;;;~\1~~;r~1:~'~{/r(~;T~~
Norris Wpihle W('Te gupsl <.C' Thl'
program inclu{ktl: "AnlC'ri(';\" lly
the dub, accompanipo hy Mrs. 1\.
T. Chapin; paper, "TI1('
Girls," by Mrs. Emma
story, "The- Strange Chric;tmas
Dinner," Mrs. Chapin; hriP[ sum
mary of "The Future of Atomic
Energy." Mrs. Art. AukC'l';
duet, Mrs. H. E. Siman
Chapin. Luncheon was sc]'vrd.
Mrs, Walter Gaebler entertains in
two weeks with an exchange of
gifts.

afternoon at 1:30 and evening at
7:30 in the Warnemunde home.
There were seven tables in the
afternoon and six in tht:' (,vl'nin~.

The Christmas motif was cnrricd
out.

w. S. C. s. Meeting.
Women's Society of Chl"i~tian

~~~~:yhl'~: aJas~o-~:,~ ~~~'('1 ;~Z
Methodist church. The m('mht'rs
numbered 15 and there werp 12
guests. The committee in charge
was Mrs. Wm. \Vagner, Mrs. Er
nest Elders and Mrs. Harry Tid
rick. An all-day quilting wiil h('
held December 11 with co\'('['(,\1
dish luncheon at noon.

Trinity Lutheran Chufth.
(Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor)

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Serv
ices at 11 a. m.

Choir rehearsal this Thursday
evening.

Ladies', Aid has 1 o'clock cover·
ed· dish luncheon December 12 at
the church. Gifts will be e.xchang~

ed and officertl' elected. Each is to
bring 25c for Tabitha home.

Luther league meets December
12 at 8 p. m. for an exchange of
gifts. A special Christmas song
fest will be given,

December 10, Teachers-workers
Imcetinlg at 7:30 WIUlI 4LC1yu,IVIey"r.

at

Social.

Devotional Group.
Devotional division of the Wom

en's Society of Christian Service
ow! thi." TUf'sday afternoon with
MI·c;. G. A. Lc\\-is.

lIavp Family Dinner.
A family dinnpr Sunday at the

Winsid<, auditorium for Mr. and
Mrs. (";lrl Minsliterman of N 
folk, includf'f] Mr. and Mrs. L rs
II<-Ins('n of Norfolk, the And 'ew
Ant1c['s('n, P. r. Jensen, Leon rd
An{]f'rs('n and Chester Wylie f i·
lirts. Mr. and Mrs. Minstitennan
lcav(' n('xt week for Buffalo, N. Y.

Sodal f'il'l'lt\ Club.
S(lcial Circle club mf't Wednes

nay afl ('rnoon last week with
Mr<;. C-;-. :\. U'wi.<;. SomersC't was
pl<typd. 1\'II'~. Robprt Lundak was
a guC'~t. Tll<" clut)' , ccts in two
wP('ks wilh Mrs. CIaI' ce Hansen
for an exchange of gift

For Lois RnlCli~am.

About ;:;0 relatives and friends
spent Friday evening in the Her
nwn Brudigam home for Lois'
16th bir1hday.

•. Society ••
Social Forecast.

Coterie club meets this Thurs~

day aft('rnoon with Mrs. Burt
Lewis.

Center Circle has a Christmas
party D('cembl~r 13 with Mrs. Ir
win Miller.

Neighboring Circle meets De
('emlwr 1:~ with Miss Anna Car
sten for a Christmas 1 o'clock
luncht.'on.

Federated Women's club Christ·
)11aS meeting, which was to have
been held last Monday, was post
poned until next Monday evening.
The party is with Mrs. C. T. Dil
lon. Mrs. Duane Thompson assists.
Miss Alma L...ut('nbaugh, Mrs.
F.ugpnl' Lash and Mrs. E. T. War~
Iwmunrli' have t he program.

YOU'LL lOVE
THE NEW

GAS
R GES

NewAgent Named
For Winside Depot

H. J. Luellman, relief man on
this division of the railroad for the
past three years, has bet~n ap
pointed depot. agent in \Vlnside to
succeed H. J. Lenzen who went to
Randolph. His wife Hnd three
cltildren, sons 14 and 12 and
daughtcr 7. will move hf're from
Thkamah as soon as tht·y find
housing.

Since Mr. Lenzen went to Ran 4

dolph a couple of weeks ago, Mrs.
Lenzen has handled the Winside
dppot \,",ork, wit.h the assistance of
J. F. Craft of Hoskins.

Mr. Luellman hud been rclicf
agcnt at Carroll reccntly and no
one has yet been assigned thcre.

Boar,l Meets Friday.
Methodist SundaY school board

met Friilay pvening with Mr. and
Mr:;. Art Auker to discuss plans.
Mrs. James Troutman served.

Has Honorable Discharge.
"Butch" 'Weible arrived home

Sunday of last week from Hous
ton, Texas. after recei\.·ing his
honorable discharge. He returned
to the States from Europe where
he had been wounded in action.

Yes-they're coming off the production lines nowl
Modern'd,AS RANGES •.. more beautiful and more

attractive'~~ha!:tevel' , • . will soon be available in

q1,1antities. So6n there will be no "waiting" for your

new range~o be installed. Meanwhilf' if you are
interested in a new, moderri GASRAli!GE., fontact

, once. We, will try to meet Y.\1UF ·~eeds all

i,l"n',",." 'S'"'."I';d-~~'~e';~--'----D::-e·--'~-p---a--·'rt'--'m-en t' THE WAl'w
NE

REBALaD' yWA1'N

n
\E, NEe"BR~\SKHA'-THle~~~DrAl'~aDECIE~dlBER'~~~~;~~~;~~;:1 ~'~~n.I~2~~J:~: I;u~~t:\~erll~:e~Up~u~~~yE~e~:~

I" '.' . .. .. _ • went ,an operatlOn three weeks ago home.
r ' ' - ." • • ' , • ~~ff~IS ri,ght arm for an i.njulJ' Ruth and Wilma Wylie spent

, BY MIRIAM UUSE WIIT ~ . ~f'd m. the army. He IS rc- Friday afternoon with Mrs. Leon-
f. co\('rmg nicely now. ard Martens.

Mr. and Mr!';. Lester Prawitz
were Sunday dinner guests at
Werner Janke's .

Oscar Swanson and daughters
were Sunday dinner guests at

WINSIDE LOCALS Wm, Swanson's.
Jim SC'lrll'l's \\';1"; in \Vaync l<1st Howard Beckenhauer'g hand,

\V('dnt'sday. ~~I~~~l~negi~;~;l~~ in a corn picker.

1'.1I'S, Lf'onnro 1\1:Ir1('ns \vas in Mr. und Mrs. Georgi' Farran
\V:lyno I"sl \Vl'dn('~d<lY. and Glf'nda WOre Sunday guests

l\'lr. and :\lrs. Del JI'mcs were in at Charles Farran's.
WLlync I {<;t \Vrdnesrl,lY Ed. \Vagnf'r of Carroll, spent

r·.InlC'r IIHnsC'n spent Sund,ly Monday afternoon last week in
ev('nmg ;,1. P. C. Jcnsf'n'S. Ihe George Gabler home.

1\Il'.. :111(! MI's. Fnlllk Bright Harlan Brugger spent from last
WPI:!' In \\ ayne. Thul·."dny. I Wednesday 10 Saturday at An-

'l\lr>;. Andy H.lSSf'r of Norfolk, I urew Nii'lsen's in Wayne.
s[J1'111 nl H. C. Tfanspn's. I Miss Christine Lucker of Nor~

Mr.. and 0porgc Gahjo1' fo1k, spC'nt. Saturday evening and
wrl"C' In Norfolk _Fnday morning. Sunday in the Dave Lucker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt LC'wis called Th" /\11)crt Jaeger family and
nt I:pn L~wls' Sunday afternoon. Harold Herhol.'iheimer were Sun

MIss \/Jr'ginia TrolllmHn cal1C'r! {by cvC'ning callers at \V. B. ,Wer
Thun;r!:ly aftrrnoon al Rpn LC'wis' nC'r's

Th(' Hrrmnn KolJ family vi~it(,r1 Mr. <lnrl Mrs. Dean Baird and
at GC'orge KolJ':o; Sunday after- Nancy oj Lincoln, spent Sattn'day
noon. ('vening and Sunday in the Ben

Thr Otto Kant family were Sun- Lpwi~ homC'.
dinner guests at Ev('rf'lt Jacoh \Vagller, th(' ('<11'1 Troul-

Homp from IIospital. ~~[I\l~(t~~~~ll:~;<~~~~~;O~l <;~r~~l\i~~
\Vilfretl Lenzen returned home Trnulm:ll1·s.

Frirl~y from tr.e \,ptprans' ho~pital Rruggrr's. . Mr. and Mr~. Wm. Loebsack
flt Lltlroln whorc he had hf'pn n.C':,. a~rl1\Tr:". H. ]\T, IIl1pC'rt nnrl

r
Mrs. Hen Benshoof l'J.t1cl Mr. and

since Sept'l:mber 11. He _~'_·ls_ill_J":~(' (Hrol, Mr. !lnd 1\'1r0;. Hcr- Mrs. Otto Graef were in Norfolk

We specialize in filIin&" ot"ders for all kinds
of stocker and feeder cattle.

Information furnished without obligation.

Write, wire or telephone

I'EEDER CATTLE

Carpenter Commission Co. AtM~;~s~t~ri~:'rnemunde, Mrs.
B. L. NcpJy, Mrs. Harry Rhudy,

Stock Yards Sioux City, Iowa Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. J. G.
Phone 5..7438 Neely entertained at two dessert~

~~Ii!!~~~!!!!!!IIIIII!~~~~i!!~!!!~IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~IIII~~br_id,_g_e_p_a_r_lies__thiS Wednesday

,
B~~~s and. Stamps Bought

By Win$ide Students
I.., Past Month.

Winsidd 'high school students on
~hQ' honor roll fOl' the second six
weeks are: .;?cniors, Virginia Lett·
man, Duane- NeAry and Marian
Schrocde.r; juniOl'S, Dale Bt.~hmer

and Lt"Omtrd .Tanke; sophomores,
Florine Graef; freshmen, Cnroline
.Brummond, Beverly Davis .. Mary
Len· Jensc:n, Mary Jensen, Jeanne
Le~'is arid Lt\uru Jane \Vylic.·

Tj5 Jason \V. Reed, who is sta
tioned' in Yokohama, Japan, ",'['ote
n very interesting letter to the
hight school descrihing his visit to
n Jnpn'nC'se home.

StmlCnts are making Christmas
fu~ors in Junior Red Cross worll:
to be used in the veterans' h08
pitllis.

Members of the town basketball
team sCl'immaged wi th the high
school " -team Friday. The high
school 'boys \von, 22 to 19. The
first home game was with Ran~

dolph Tuesday evening last week.
Sacred Heart of Norfolk, plays
here this Friday evening.

The motion picture, "Obje.ctive in the 8th, Norma Jeull Cary in
Security," was shown to the the 7th and MarY Grapf in the 6th Contract Cluh ~s.
school Friday morning- .in th" Mary Gru('f earned A plUS III l'onll,Hj <lUb\nrn

pt Thursday
,r<;>cl'cation room. This wns the> spelling'. r\pnrni-; WIth ~TS ThOT1;ll.ld
first of a s('ries in \'isu'll educa- N'l'W tnatl'rial cnlitlf'(} J,UO!JS('ll )\]1:-.; oS Moc;ps of
tion. ing A\"ialiol1" will 1)(' 111 I() N1 iii \\ I" ,I gil c;1 1111' dull

High sehonl stll{knts ('xchangC"d til(' room nl(lls III t\\O\\l11, wlIll 'Vl1S F I

.ranks Friday morning for un ex· Ttll' music class is 1L'111llng I '1(IC;l c;
change of Christmas gifts. Christmas carols.

Biology class ~tudi('d bees, Elementary (-;·rade Not.es.
wasps and ants last week. The Stanley Walde is moving to th('
bee was examined under the com~ country with his parent~ Th('
pound miscroscope. Supplemen- teacher and classmates presentpd
tary reading reports on dogs, him with a farewell gift.
lions, tigers, leopards and other Myron Graef and Sharon Fleer
me~bers of the cat family were received A plus in spelling last

Friday. week.
ry Jensen had the highest Donald Boulting, Leon Koch,

, 97 percent, for last week Darrell, Miller, Lary Bowers. Rob
in the 1)f"ginning algebra class. Ditman, Myron Graef, Donna
Doris Schuetz was second with 94 Loebsack, Darrell Wylip. HllSSP!1
percent. Ebeling, Sylvia Nelson and Claire

The bond and stamp sales for Apking have had pcrf('C't attpn~

November, according to grades, dance so far.
are: Grades 1 and ~. $6; 3, 4 and The book. "The Flickf'ring Torch
5. $7.10; 6, 7 and 8, $19: 9, $5.80: Mystery," is being read for open-
10, $6.50; 11, $41.30; 12, $23.10. ing exercises.

Grammar Room. Grades One amI 'r\\'o.
The highest 'Jvanking student in Mrs. Benshoof Hnd Mrs. Hnff-

each grade is Iborjs Mae Boulting man visited last week. For RohNt Boulting,
.,iiliiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiilliiiiim__iiiiii~ I Friends In Robert. BoultingII home Friday evening for Mr.

Boulting's birthday were Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grow, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wylie and Billip, Mr. and Mrs. AI
frf'd Wagnf'r and daughters and
Mr. Hnrl ~Mrs. Roy Buckingham.
Tht"' ~--:ursls"l,;:>('rvf'd after playing
c:1nls.

:i:::s(~~a~lltSNamed
.On .Honor Roll
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and interest in, title to, and liens petition will be' ~aken as true and
and dem.and~ agai~st and ~uity of a decree made and entered for
re1emptlon In said premises, and plaintiff as prayed in its petition
for other general eqUitable reHef. Dated December 5, 1915. '

You, and each of you, ·are re- The City of Wayn(" In The
quired to answer sait;l petition on State- of Nebraska, Plaintiff.
Ol~ before Januar'y 11, 1946, other- By Fred S. Berry,
Wl~e the allegations of plaintiff's Its Special Counsel.

McGUIGAN
Radio Service

I;AI '''TN·' ;I+J

Wayne County, Nebraska"
t~e same property as and Some-
tImes known and described as 1he

North forty-nine feet (N 49
ft.) of Out Lot ,Seven (7) in
Cra\.\-'ford and Brown's Out
Lots Addition to the City DC
Wayne, in Wayne County, Ne-
braska, •

real names unknown, Dd(-'ndan ts.
You, and C'ach of you. aJ'(~ hpt'('

by notified that on Nm'pm!lp!" :-m,
1945, the City of Waynp in lhe

~~ej~f~~i~r~~k~ ~l~(-' P~~~!i~t
Court of Wayn('- County, Nc'braska.
and commenced an action again~t

you, arid each of you, as defend
ants, the object and prayer of
which p<>-tition is to for('c!osC' a
certificate of tax s<11(' numh(-'r 96 I
iSSUM and d(-'liv('rf'(] to plaintiff by
the C...ounty 'l'I'C'<1surpr of Vv'aynp I
County. N(lhra~k;l, on lkc('lllbpr
30. 1:140, for d(,jinqupnt !axe's
against the rPftl ('~l;lt<, ,111m'£, <!r'
scl'ihpd for th£' yl':lrs EI:29. 19:W.
and 1,932 and En9. hoth inclusiYC',
amounting to ~3G.).:2;j, for c]l'1in
qlJ('nt pH\'ing nssf'ssn1f'n1'; in Pav
ing District numhrr ,1 in s:lid city
amounting to $9:12.6:1 ann for (k
linqupn! s('w('r assl'ssmf'nls in
Spwer District nUmh('r R in silid
city amounting 10 $6(),!YI. which
c0rtificate is no\\' ownt',l hy plain
tiff and on which there is now due
and unpaid t1w sum of $1.:nR.R6
with inter{-'st 1h('reon al" 7',; f)('r
annum from Dpc('ml){'r 30. ]0.!O
Plaintiff PITIYs in its [le(ilion [or
an acC'ountjn~ of tl1(' amoun! dul'
nnd/owing In it on its said ('el,tifi
<,atp of tax ."'alf'. ll1at the' amount
found due J)(, Hd.iudfZ:pd Clnd rk
('reM a valid first liC'n upon and
against said real ('s1a1e. fol' a forl'
closurr> and salp of "Hid prrmises
for 1he satisf,wtion l1wl"('of and
accruing in1.prest and ('0~1.<:. 1hat
each and all of you bl' [01'('\'('1' bar
~~~r:: all rights

"The larg-est g-roup of satisfied
clistomers in ,"\layne'" ... That's
what th~y'll he sayin~ about th~

M~GUJOAN RADin RERVICE
whf"n our elf';(,tlica.I aI)plian(',{'s
come in. We'll have washinJ{ ma
('hines, refrigerators, oil heaters
and electric 5to\-'es. \\1e will also
lu),\"~ ROme 'table lamps and home
freezers, and ean deUver by the
15th of December on those.

Land

Terms

2:00 o'clock at premise"

i

Havio/{ decided to sell this 80-acre farm, Wilt ~U it at public
auction to the highest bidder on above date. }i'arm is locntf'id

~1:~le:o\\~~~m~n~~r~h:;~le.':ti~:r= ~~':~:IS;~~ ~An::I~t~r::
J{ravel road.

Is all gQOd hard soil and lays gently rolling. Is very productive.
40 acres in alfalfa and brome. Balance under cultivation and
is free of all noxious weeds. .

Monday, Dec.' 10, '45

Possession
March 1st, 1946, when good "warraDi:Y deed and abstract tie
given. '

Feeding Heifers Stock HeHe~
Breeding HeifeMI stoekCoWil
Wes.tern Feeding HIn. FeedlngCOWII

ORDERS SOLICITED

Shower for Bride,
Thirty gathered at 1he Herman

BClk('l" home Sunday for a .<;hower
for Mi~s Darlene Bal{(T. Games
and contests were enjoyed. Lunch
£'On carried out the chospn colors
of y('llnw and wh·il('. Mrs. r..rt'~.
Habro('k and Lois Brudigan W('n'

hos(ps"l's. The- bridC'-to--hp Was
pTI'si'n!('d wilh many useful gifts
fol' the n('w homc.

l\ljs~ Mary Brande of Pierce, and
Dnn;dd Dufph('y of Rattle Creek
W('I'I' married Novcmber 2:J. '

Miss AniL'1' Pal ton of Dixon, and
Gonion Casal of Behlen, wcre mar
ri-('ri November 21. Tlwy will farm
ne;l!' Belden.
~~~~~~

....

Corn Iti Pic.kffi.
N('ig-hhors and friends of Mr.

<1n[l 1\11'_". Joe Hinkl0 gath<:>red at
tlWil' farm Wedne-sday and finish
ed picking th{'ir eOJ·n. Mr. Hinkle
hHrl an operation a f(>w weeks ago
and \""as unable to pick. Mrs. Hin
kIf' Il nd Son1P of the ladi('-s s('}"Ved
di mel' and supper for the mC'n.

81

With corn picking
practically finished,
this is an ideal time
to have your tractor
put in condition for

winter and for the
heavy spring load.

A1t.ona Cluh to Meet.
Altona SOCial cluh meets Df'

c('ll1bpr 1.3 with Mrs. Heino ,Sief
ken for a Chris'tmas party and
gilt exchange.

Attend The

Elkhorn Valley

Hereford and
Polled Hereford

To Bp He.ld at Norfolk LiV('
StOl~k Pa.vilion

Norfolk, Nebraska

Monday, Dec. 10
60 CHOICE BULLS
25 TOP FEMALES

AUCTION

Rl~~I!itered lIerf"ford and Polled
HerefOrd <,attic of modern tY1m
fratlJrtlnK' 15 promJnent hct'(l!i of
this "e..lUon and inclUding

HERD BT'LLi, FOR FAR~mRS

l\ND RANCIHIEN

:t,~NSIDE
", ~~~~I'.'tro1U PIl!t0 :V'our)

.o.,.~"y.. Lee.'• bsaek of Long... '. a... e.".e.."'
~. jl ~lolldaY eve~. '<linn<tr
~~.tl.lq~.t.. "week. III t. c..... ~'oi.".'e1j1~~!lOlne. ' . .

if\lr.,aq~ Mrs. Roy· <lm~s allji
01 Mr." and" Mrs. 0 r n' Thomas
ere SMUrday SUj>pcr guests at
nr.old Ulrich's.
Mr. .nnd I'll's. 'Hiram 'Vilson
.ov-cd into Winside and are liv~
I ~ in Mrs. Lena Bruce's house in
eo \"'est part of' town.
Mr. m~d. Mrs, Shaeffer of 51..

dWllrd, spent Sunday in the
. M. \Valler home. The Leland
alJl;~rs were also there.
Mrs. Lea J'enst'n, Mrs. Harry

budy,., Mt'l'l. E. T. Warn('mllndl..~

d Mrs. H, ,L. Nef'ly W('I,\' in Nor'
Ik; ThUrsday aft('rnoon.
Ht~nry LOi\bsack nf Long BC'ach,

aUt, \'vho is visit ing in Winsid(!,
imt to Sioux: City Sunday to visit

sisters untU Tuesday.
!"tr. 'a:tid Mrs, Her'mnn Brudigam
~re Sl;1nday guests in the Her
,an Baker home attending u
ower for lHi.-;s Darlpn(' Bal{('r.

:Mr. nnd IHrs. Vernon Anliersen
d MiSs !.ROlla Andl-'I'Sel\ of Spen
·r. visited in the Wal(lon Bruggel'

, ~e 'Tuesday e'wning last we-ck.
IMr, and'MI'S. Dall' Thompson of
Iton. la., a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Ern

~ t Elder '''''(,-r<'' Thanksgiving din
~r nnd 'supper guests at Duan<'

" hompson's.
Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Neely nnd

fr, and Mrs. Louit'i Kalll weft:'
hursdllY evening 6 o'clock dinner

"guests of Mrs. f(fa Neely and Mrs.
Rosemary Mint.z.

Muurice Hanse.n and Gurney
JIans:et. \\'pre In Norfolk Sat llrday.
GUl"IH'Y Hans('n l't'mained unt il
Sunday visitin~ with his sisler
Mrs. A. A. Risser.

M,,·s. C. T. Dillon :'lceompanipd
h(>r duughter, husband and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. ("url Miller and Dav
id, to tllC'ir home' At Denvpr Mon+
duy las! \\'eell: and atTivpr! homt'
:F'ridny. The Millen; had heen here
for Thanksgiving.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gprmley go
to qolumbus next Mo~day to meet
their d~lughter, Mrs. R. F. Haas.
Who' com(-'s from Denver to stay
n while. Mr, JIaus. who iR eligible

rOl' a discharge, is 1 being moved I
from Lowry Field to Loredo, Tex. WILBUR II SHOLES l r.,;;"we:ik",ted at Rudolph Longe's

Mrs. Etta Perrin. Went to Sioux
City last Wednesday to visit in (By Staff Correspondent) by Gus Schulz, Leo Schulz and Geo.
the- Lloyd Prince home n couple of ,'-_______ Mrs. Martin Madsen BuskIrk accompanied Emil Von
days. She w~t to see' Mr. and Mr. and MrS.. Emil Ba,'er "I'sl.ted Seggem to Valley. Neb., FrIday to
Mrs. Arlington Prince and daugh. attend a corn pu;kmg dernonstra-
ter of Chicago, who were visiting at Will Lutt's Sunday ('velling. Wm. Michaels and son, William. tion They also VIStted Art Clausen
there. Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Kruse 'called of Omaha: spent the week~end in at Calhoun, a large cattle feeder.

Wallace Breitbarth, Mr. and in the Emil Brader home Sunday the Walter L'lge home. Mr. and Mrs. Alfie Utecht and
Mrs. Louis Jorgensen, Jens Jo1'- afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuhl and family W€re Thursday evening
gensen and Ernest Lursen took Marlene Thun spent Saturday Dick of Laurel, were Sunday lunch00n guests at Harry' Wager
Mrs. Martha Christensen as far with Joann Nelson in the Carl Nl'1- gUPsts in the J. P. 1'imlin home. man's and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cor
as Columbus Sunday afternoon on son home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuhl and doniC'r and Mn;. :Mattie, Fisher
her Wil'Y to her home at Bushnell Mr. and Mrs. Vlin Lutt sp('nt Dick of Laun'l, weT(' Sunday aft- wt-'re Sunday. luncheon visitors at
after visiting here two week<;. Friday evening in thp Rudolph e'rnoon visitors in' the biuor Kuhl the SHme plaice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elder ",('ore Greunke home. hunH', Mr. find Mrs'. Walter Burhoop,
Sunday last week callers 'in tilL' Mr. and Mrs, Will Lult c(111(-'d in Joe IIillkle returned home Ml'. and Mrs. Erich Albers, Mr. and
\Valtt'r Fenske home to SC'f" Mrs. ttl(' Kennetll Dunklau home SUIl- Thur'sday [!"Om a NO"folk hOiipital Mrs. Ray Tonjes, Mrs. wm Korth,
Gl'O. Griot of Sprin!,.rfield, Mo., who day aftet'lloon. WIlf're hf' was operated 011 a few Mrs. Emil Tarnow and Mrs. Henry
was Ill-'re visiting relatives and Mr. and Mrs. Harv('y Aev('rmann weeks ago. Lyle Miller is doing his Tarnow called at Henry Korth's
fdC-'nds. M,·s. Griot and Mrs. El- of WinsidE'", visited in thC-' l.A"slj(-' fann Work. Sunday. Mrs. Korth is sOTneY.'hat
del" \\"('lY' ('olkg(' roommatC"S at Phillips home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Stirl Isom, Mr. and improvPd in health.
Wa)'rw and both taught at Hur-ri- Mr. and MNi. Leland Thompson Mrs. Roley lsom and family were Stanley Ring of Sioux City, who
son, Ncb., in 1905-07. Mrs. GriDt and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillips Sunday P\'C'ning guests in the was recently discharged from thE'
was a Munday supper guest at EI- weI"(-' in Norfolk Thursday. Lynn Isom home for Mr. and Mrs. n~~'y aft.er three years, It) monlhs,
dpr's, and that. afternoon she and Mrs. Art.hur Young and family Lynn Isoms' wl'dding annivf'rsary. Vlslted last week at the Art Longe
Mrs. Elder called on Ml'S. Art Au- and MM>. BerthH. F't',H;e of Iluxh'Y, Mr. Ilnd Mrs, Herbert. Jacobson home. He was overseas and in
ker. , Ia .. visited in the Aug. Donnan and fAmily, Mr. and Mrs. GJpnn much a('tio~. Hi" plans now are to

Gene Baird r(-'('eivcd his honor- home WednesdHY artl-'rnoon la~t Noe anel son of Allen,' nnd Rus&X'H furllwr his {-'ducation at colll?ge.
ahlt' di!>C'hnrgTI from the navy at week. Adams of v.,:a!C'rbury, were SUn. ~lan' Buskirk rC'furned from
St. Louis, Salurday, Nm'ember 24. Dr. and ~rr·.". E. L. lrHl'"\'C'y ("n- day dinner glH'~ts in thp llalTy Mlnnl'apolis Thursday f'vening.
M,·",. Bnird and Mrs. Marvin Lei- tC'rtninp{] at rlilllwr Sunday for M,., Samlll'h,on hom(-'. OYl'r LOn official men w('re prt's-
ting w<~nt to Eansas City 10 meet and Mrs. '1', S. Hook :-l~d Patsy, ent. rt'pr~s(>nting 18 statl'S and
him. They returned here Thurs- Mrs. Mary Hook, Mr~. \V. lI. Pllil- MOVfl W Norfollt. fOUl· provmc~ of Canadn. Ninp
Qay. They visited in the Leslie lips and Mr. and l\:Ir.;;. Hobert Au. Earl Millpr sold hi" placp he~ 10 rejll'l's('n!ed Nf'braska, Much ad-
Coley home in Kansa .., City. Mr. ker. Lyl(' PI'leT'S Clnd hought anotlwr vanCl'nWnt is plannoo in this line
and Mr.;;. Baird will he in th£-' Billy Young \'isiled in 01(-' Aug'. hOIl,'iC in Norfolk and til(' family of w(,f'd eradkation by this Con
\i\-', n. W(-'rner 110nw for a month KrusC-' hom(-' Friday whdt' his par- nlans 10 move there in the ncar fu- fcrPllce.
or so and thcn lllo.y return to Kan- ('nts, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Arlhur Young. ture.
sas lilY,' went 10 Sioux City. Mr. Hon Mrs

Young nncI ('hildr~n cal1pd in 111(-'
Kru~e hom(' that ('\'('ning for Billy.

ALTONA in ~~~~lll~~tt~~~l:!;~~t~~rl;~~;"
by and Mrs. Howard Mau and sons:

Staff-Correspondent Mr. and Mrs. Kf'nnP1h Dunldall and

'-----------....! I~o~:~a~' a~;' J~~~y, ~I~:~ :;~~;::
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergt call- Dixon and Dcn.s('1 Moseman, all of

cd Rt Mrs. J. G. Bcrgi's Sunday Emerson.
e\TIling. Guests in tll<' Fred Be I<man Itelns of Interest

Mrs. J. G. Bergi. and Miss ~ara home Thun;dav aftpT" . 1 d
\\"('l"l' Sunday dinner guests in the cd Mrs. Asa j.Tlln·C'~·n~~~ ~lal~h= In Sholes School
Roy ])ani(>l.-; home. tr'rs. Mrs. Art Young ,Inri son. Mr.<;. 'sholes school had Thanksgiving

Mr, and Mr's. Walt('r Layton of B('rtha Pel\s(' Lll1d nH'C!' of JI\lXkv \',H";l1inll Novemher 22 and 23.
Pilgr'l', raIled Sunday IIISl week in 1a., Mrs. Lloyd DlwkJau and L;)~ Hook l'{'pOr1R W(TC' handed in by
th(' E. P. Caauwe hom£'. gene, Mrs. Aug. Dorman. MrR. Ilus- ~Ill(knls of a-ll EngliSh classes No

MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Ppters and sell Beckman and C'l1iJdrpn And \"L'mhl'r 26.
family cflllC'd in the Geo. Saul home Mrs. John Dunklau. Luncheon was All (-'nl'oll(-'o in junjor Red Cross.
Sunday pw'ning last wet~k. servi'll Mrs. PNISe' and niPce 1'('- Six-w('('k tl'sls w(-'r(' given Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Walt('-r Splittg-f'r- mairwd in the Beckman homf' for day and Friday.
b('l" and sons wert:' Sunoay f'v('ning suppf"r that ('\'C'ning. MI's. Russf>ll Intl1rmediate Room.
clllll'r.... ,'11 Bruno .splittj..fer\)f'I·'s. Beckman and Mrs. Fn'il Ik'ckmttn Those \vilh {ll'rfl'ct nt!pndanc('

;\11'. and Mrs. Aden Austin and took the Iowa [oll{s 10 the John for .... ix wf'('k", an:" Dean Nelson LEGAl. NOTICE
Mrs. Ralph Austin called Tu('sday Grier home later Thursday p\,('_ Carolc' Yolk Ilene hom, C'larycc Tn Harrison Millpr, Jr., and
evening last week at }":url Ikn- ning. The Iowa guests wprC' al: IN('lsl'n, .1f)anne }{uhl. Eugpn(-' Sam- Mary MilIe'r/t first real name un-
n('H's. Young's Wedn<-'Sday and ThUl-sday. uelson, Roley l"om, Stirling 150m known. his wife; Francis T. Miller

Mr. and Mrs, Ge-o. Pf'lers aorl ' ami Norris N('lsf'n. and' l\l<lry Miller, first real name
family \"isite-d in the Will P{'1er~ Girl" Rave Party, Tho (Jtb grad\' is dividing frac- unknown. his wife; Granville MilJ-
horne at \Vakefield, Wednf'sday Mrs. Willard Johnson, ~Iub If'ad~ lions and !1th grade is adding and £'1' and Mary Miller, first real
last. week. cr. and Miss LRna HamH'n. assi!'t- sublnH'ting fractions. nanw unknO\\'ll, his wife; Alcid A.

Mrs. FrC'd Frevf:-'rt and Mrs. ant club leader. entertain(-'(l nll'm- In Primary IWom. Meyer and Mary Meyer, first real
(inrenc(' Car1.son and daught(Ts hers of the' Mothprs Hf'lpers C'ook- 1'h(' 3rd and 1th geography class nnnw unknown, his wifp; Alcid A.
Called Tu('sday afternoon last ing club at a party Non'm]}I'r 2,1 ('onstructpd an Indian village on Mp'Yl'r and John Meyer, first real
w('C"k on Mrs. E. 0, Behmeil" at at Johnson's. Girls hfld a ~C<l"('ng:('l" til(' sand 1ablp;"\Villard Lage m.ade namE' unknown, her husband; the

j
Hoskins. hunt and a wil'nf'r roo'll. a how ,mel arrow for the bulletin h.f>irs, dPvisees, JegatN's, pf'rsonal

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Iverson of board. The classes studi('d the r{'pr(-'s('-ni.atives and all other per-
Chkago, and Mrs. Wm. Stark of Obscrv,e Blrth(lav. pO<'m, Hiawatha's Childhood. sons interested in th£' <-'Stat.e of
SUm{ol1, were Thursday and Fri~ Mrs. Hflnry :vtau ('('I{'I;,'al('r1 !wr Perfc'ct lH'alth ."corcs WPrt'r(-'_ Kitli(-' R. Miller, d(-'c('asec1, ITal

1

day visitors in thE' Bruno Splitt- birthday Mondny f'\-('ning lasl Cfwdr'd hy C'oloring a turkC'y fl'll- nam('s unknown, nnd all persons
gerber home. wl'-ek wlwn sE'vpral frif'ncls ('a!1Pd t11C"r etwh day. Those who' had all having or claiming any interest in

Arlhur Erxlehen, who had heen in th(-' Mau llOn1f'. l'l'iz(-'s in (':!nls their 1urkpy [cathers colored ar(' 111(' North forty-nine fpel. (N
in Omaha with his son, Duane who wpnt 10 Mr. and Mrs. Will LI11t, Donna GUbbels, Willard Lage, Bet.; 49 f1.) of Lot s(-'ven (7) of
is in ~ hospital 1~(-'rC', .sp('-nt ifhU(S- John Dunklau anrl Mrs. L. Gram. ty Smith, Emogene hom, Glenda Crawford and Brown's Out.
day mght and Friday at Fr('J"'~rx- berg. LunchC'on was s~V('d. Nf'lson. Lonnie MilJ('r, Hichie Gub- Lots to the City of Wayne, In

I{'B~n's. He returned to 1he city bels, Joh:C'n Nelson and Billy
Friday evening. Duane's condition For Wedding Annin>,r-sary. Smith.
is l'eported about the same. Mr. and Mrs. Russi'll Bf'('kman One of the cocoons hilS changpd

obsen.'E'd their 5th wpdding anni- into a black and gray m01h. Book
\"('rsary Sunday. 1\1r Clnd Mrs. l('ts ar{' made 10 reCord ob-se'rva-
Lloyd Dunklau ann children wer(' Hons. C~I~·S~~~':~:K~·
Sunday Rft('rnoon and supp('r Pupils who earnC'r! pictures for
guests at Beckman's. F.\"f'ning call- pe-rfcct aftendancp are Gle-nda N€l- ~~~~:h~onnee8~4Vli SI~~J~~~~~~:~~et
ers WE're Mr. and Mrs. K('nneth son, .1ol(-'('n Nelson, Harlin, Mar-I~§'~~~===~~~~~:::!~~'!""'~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
Dunklau <lnrl (laughlns and Mr. lin Rnri Larry Bodenstcdt, Richie' ;IIBiIl•••••I!I•••••••••••III.IIII•• III••••••••••••••••••II••

Vernon Labs, 9, of Pender, suf- and Mrs. Elmf'r Lyons. and Donna Gubhpls, Lonnjr' Miller, • •
ferPd a s(-'V'er(' scalp WOund wh(>n Emog':'np hom, Billy nncI Betty. •
accidl'nlally ~truck by a buildjng Miss Ann ()'Brien. r,~I, sufrf'l"('d a Smith nnd Willar-d Lage. = Improved 80 Acre :
his rather, IT€'rbl'rt Lahs. was rnav- broken hip wh('n sllC' fell on i('p tit --- ----~:' :
ing. Pllger. She lay outdoors [or some ,- -.,/. •

time before help carn('. I· Wet F =
Miss Irene Bauer of Royal. found --_.__.-_._--~ LESLIE: ayne oun y arm ·

a pock€tbook containing $100 in I Miss Dorothy Reinhold and Har- (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) =!! =:
thc mouth of a hog at her farm old Schiermeier of Pilgpr, were ...

home. ~r. Bauer had lost 1hl' pock- married Novembe-r 23 in Omaha. I'--------------'! I AT AUCTION ·
~_;;;:~-~-;;:;;-;;;;;;:;_:;;;~;;::;;_:;;;:;;::.:_-:;;;;;~et~b~O~Ok~__~~~~th~e~fa~rm;_~ya~~~d~. .,;;;~;;;;;~T~h~ey~W~i1~I~lI~·v~e~a~t~p~i1~g~er~.~~~~ I 1'vlany out here- have been 11] = •
... ..........,il2lliiiOU~iiiffi with colds and fhI. ..gil' .•

Mrs John SlE'VerS spent MOIl-day

TRACT R REPAIRS ::~1l~L~~f?E1~t;:~;t~:: ~
Mrs. Herman Baker and DarlenE' m

were Friday coffee guests of Mrs.
A. W_ Dolph_

Mr. and Mrs. L€onard Dersch
weT£' Wednesday evening callers
at. Fred Jahde's.

Lois and Sharon English spent
Thursday overnight with Janice
and Janelle Tarnow.

Miss Carol Belt, teacher in dis-
trict 73, Was m the first of the
week. No school was held.

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Tarnow a t
t.ended the birthday gathering for
Dean Dinklage Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Habl'Ock, Mr. Buildings 51

~~~ ~~:-~~:~~i:1t~~~I:~ ~~ ~~: Good f()ur~room house with pantry, closet and part. basement. :

now's. = ~n~nh~~rt~r~~ h::::i:' ~i~~.st~~~~i~~~f~he~~nc~1~~;V~1~1~~~yt~~~~ :
Joy Bressler had part in the- jlID-· car garage and other -small buildings. Good well. Rain water. •

ior class play at Wakefield Friday:: Cistern. Cav€, and nice grove. Land is fenced and cross-fenced. :
evening. Robert Hansen was an,: •
usher. • Legal Description :

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barelman = .
and Angela h€lped Mardc-lIe- Lar-,. South % of NW'l4 of Section 29, Township 26, Range 2 East, :
sen celebrate her birthday Friday: Wayne County, Nebraska.

Ou'r lar?"e" stock of repair pm'ts and our trained mechanics ev~~ng~nd1'lIrs_ Will Korth, Mr. :

. enable us to give you the servl·c.e you want. and Mrs_ 'Einil Tarnow enjQyed ". 20% day of sale. Balance March 1st. 1946. Owner will carry
. turk~y dinner Sunday at He-nry: back $4,000 at 4 r!(l for fivC' years if desired. Land sells clear of

Tarnow's. - all incumbrances.

P·'1' .' Sgt. Robert Keenan who receiv- :

"..... an totlave Yo~rTractor Repaired Soon ~~e:;:::' :~= ~~~e~et;~~ :
"i ., . , ' will be employed in Pender.

1:

1

¥?enliine illC'Repairs for AU Makes of. Farm Equipment an~' ~~~r;":'~te~::.:::~
.: ,. ~.:ts::n~:rr:n~~~:aT:~ SORfN\ NlfLSfN
! . Miyer .(;. Bichel ~ir~~ _~~_

'ii/~~~~i"L,:: .. '" ....,...... . '" . hO~~~a~d%:'O~oc.pt:t:ndJUn.• Walter M.ltees, Re~{Es~eBroker, Norfolk, Neb;

~jrf;ll!!!i.ll:H!:::,I:ti:~:~d.,.!i : t09 MAlN lor, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker = Adolph Zieht, Real Estate Auctioneer, Norfolk, Neb.
'-:~'~'=~4=:::-~~=~;,e~=:.:;,;."...::,;",.-_-:_-----...;._....--.:..---JI and u;meUp. l\'Ir. and .Mrs. JoIn>':. : r . .. . . ,.!iii Kay. Mrs. red J'ahde and Danny ,~••••••" ••_ .•• .Ji••••"""_••_._~"'':.

.L.. ' cows WITH CALVES AT
~'<~ SIDE AXD HEIFERS;

'.".J'" Piou('f"rs ~ DO~illo Asters - Inte.,use
Dominos - "In BoeRldo Tones ~

Misdtief Slanways ~ Advance
!!...r-.-•._ D.nuinos - Real PrinC(1 Dominos

~ Sale to bel.,rin at 12 o'clock
r,bi ]·'01" Catalo~ Addr('l~S

Charles Corkle
Sale Ma.nn'2"er

Norfolk, Nebraska

~

I
~
I
\
(
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Bring in your tractor~ or what you may have~ to be
repaired. 'Let's do it early. Don't put it off any
longer. And don't forget to check your tires on

your implements. Will they last another year?

If not, stop in and give us your order for the Good
year ·tires that you want.

"'''lllr''';'''''''':'''li'~~''-''~I''--BRENNA }!\~}!\~~rf:~i~/;f:~/;f:}!\~~rf:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~~~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~~~~/;f:}!\l/;f:}!\l/;f:~If:~/;f:~'/;f:~If:~If:~/;f:~/;f:~/;f:~~~/;f:!'I1~'
'. I , ~r*~,we8tWakf;ltield, Mr. and Mrs. Henry RallSs andIi' 'j
': 1, l' ',: ,~. :' ,!:' . " Walter were Sunday afternoon.,': ,~:s ~ W. C. Ring) ,callers in the Otto Meier home. : '
" ' ,.,' , Mr. and lVlrs. Henry Rauss and Ii ·ii

Mrs. ,Hjalmcr L\md is a patient Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rauss and i! ~,.,
in a hospital in Sioux City. Merlyn returned Thursday after 11 II

Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence \Volter spending [l week in, western Ne- - : I')
spent Monday in Siou.x City. braska ~n~ Col.orado. They. were -: J ,- II

The K!'lnneth Packers enjoyed ThanksgIVIng dmner guests In the ~ iI )
Sun(1ay dinner with the Levinus Otto ~uss hom? at Pot~er. They i! ~' .
'Packer family also VIsIted relatives at SIdney and ~~ ;;. ,

Miss Amy' Hanson ()f Grand Is~ Greeley..Enroute home the folks ~ ~. ~:
land. visited in the Robert F. Han~ s~?pped In Ogalalla to see the i! ~
son hom(;~ I··riday. h,mgslcy dum. ~ I'
we~\~~n~a~'~inn~~are~~~ s~~:~ SOUTHEAST WAYNE J.1! Women's ..
guests of MI·, and Mrs. Swan Pcal"- The Ed. Longe family visitC'd ~ 5 r
son. Sunday at Wm. RachCl"bo.uJner'B. tt-~ carrs !I:

Mr. and Mrs. Th('ron Culton and Observe BirU.day. ~ I.~
~!~~~~e;ne~~~n~l~~~hB~~~;z'~~~~~~ The Ed. Longe> family, MI". and ~ Fascinators, head scarfo.. WuuL and ;:m:
crine Culton. ~[rs. Otto Miller and Elaine were ~ rayon~.;. til

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Anderson t~l the W,ITl.. Racherbaunwt: hoo:e 1m ~
and Shirlc)' were Sunday dinner F rlday C\iemng to IlPlp M~ s. Dd- li:\!~ 98c $2 98 ;..,~
and suppaI' guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. mar Paulson observe her birthday. ~ to. 7e". I'"'

Joseph Erickson. Luncheon was served. i! nl,~.~,,:'. ..',
Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyers spent ~ ~ .

Sunday evening in the Will Victor LOCAL NEWS ii!
~~~fo~I~:r;~~i~:d~~~tor'sbirth~ o:~: ~~~~y, ~::t;:;s r:~ta~~ ~ ~.~~ ;,)if\'

Park HiH school enjoyed their b d I . t h . th -~, Rl. ~
:~~~~: C~~~~~i~:rs d~~e~ ~:~~ c~~~ n R pr~\'a e orne 10 e; See the Wool W omen's Gloves J N
come change on these chilly days. w~:;.e~:~:..:;J~:~~~dLr::~ Sf Christmas Mittens Hand hcr~~v~iir:~:~~~I~hristmaS! \ ~ f

Sunday dInner guests in Ihe er at $2.10 ood $2.85, with a bottle ~ Sweater &.' . 01, iN. (
Ernest Packer horne were Mr. and 1 of flull1 and five flints. Don't pay M! Parade.' $1.98 (_'. ~" ~ ~
Mrs. Tony Youngren and Roy, Mr. more. d6tl Jii .'1 il ti'
~~ah~.rs. Voracc Packer, all of i:~::ef~::e~:s~I~~~:~~h~~:: i! ~)~:~t~~~~{\'v~~~n.I,~ 79c to $1.29 ~ ~ ~

Ben Lund accompani~ Mr. a.nd Mllwaukoo Dustless Brush Co. Lot ~ days, Cardigans. ii!
~~~·d~~rg~:le;~~~it~~s ~~O~~e ~~~~ ~=:.: :'n:f{~~OUS~:\' \\~~Usa:h~t~ 1f! ~lli~)I:;;~(~~(~I':I~:~ J Leather~faced ..~" ~
were Theron Culton. Gus a.nd Leo the finest broom 1'\"0 ever seen. ~ an /tll'n\ FllZzies ~"'-........ ~
Schultz. 'l'hese brooms can be bought only M! ~

A~ita .Pearson and Eli.nor Mae from E~~~~ voget_. d6t1 ~ ~

:~Y:~e~fts~~Ytnhe~'l~~e:;~~~Yh~~~ Joe Claseman of Eme>rson, was Ii! ~

C
aJnadsslpaltaeyr. all attended the junior bl·uised when his car ran into a ~ ~

freight train at Emcrson. Ie! $ 8 ~

sur:J;/~ncr:;~~~ B~~e~~ndinw~l~~ .(1 b ~ 2.9 ~
Erlcl~ G. Johns~": home. In the M! ''I J ~
~~~:;;SO~,~~y vISited the Weldon We Will Pay ~ Dolls She has asked . /.;-.ct.. Aprons ~

nc~~p~I~?edM~/;~~e~r:~~: 53' ~ Santa fo,.! ~~·!ti1l1f~,~~~ I,:i~~.~ i;\O~~\~, s"1e~~;~ct~;a~ II d ~a~~~'~'fH~hn~ Ba;ts ~
ranee Johnson to the Clarencc :C if! Dolls. pandas, teddy 1J!.':lr:-;, c:Jt!' c!J:j)j':'I.:;~'flq~~:\\:'·.r \;\' \\- gjft. that is always ap~ N~: P;~~~iC lp;lf'n~:. Pl:~~i~~:P~~ki~~V~ngd ~
~~~n:~~n~~;C near Emerson Sun- ~ and dogs. prcciated. cnlfskins, All m'w styles ~

Mrs. Harry Stolle's brother, AI~ Ii! $2 98 $5 95 98c $179 ~
fred Sievers, arrived home from ~ 11 to ~. to • ~

~~~;;:e~:~~t~~e;:r:i~~r :;~;te ,~~a;; A POUND e! ~ ~
'spent in Africa and Europe. ~ ~ GO R it!

Mr. and Mrs. Ctarenee Oison en· FOR jj!'J • 0 p r- Ive ugs ~,
tertained at d1l1ner Tuesday eve· ~ \ +I t 0 rg; ~

~\~;t\~":OdM~~d a~~na\,::r~le~~a;~~ Swee.L III .' - C' For Chrisl:mas !l\.'''''-iI!
~ ~ ~~

Paul Olson, Miss Laverne Olson, ~ \. 1M.
Pvt. Myron Olson. Mr. and Mrs. B r ll! \ GfT r c:.. ::;hags, l'Ill;nilll';';. cotlon pile and ~
~~~~s~~~o~·P~r:i~~dT~~s·a~~ic~l~ 'utterrat ~ ? 1';1); rug;.;. 1\11 ;.;i/.t·s. i!'

Harold John,on, lW! S~.~~u"'. $2 98 liMrs. Geo. Jensen, Mrs. Aaron UNTIL FURTHER ~ ~. ll{) !il
~~~~~. ~~:~ E~g~;o~~elg~Ce~g~~~ NOTICE ~ if' ~
were Wednesday aflernoon guests lII; House Coats 1il
of Mrs;. Emma Levene in honor of Q '~ Buy a Gift for the Family! ~

~f~h~t~l l~~:~d~~·sAe~foo::;at~~ ~ ,~ FarO. bo iI
furthC'r observe the occasion the G hi!;;: The perfect gift that every WOffi- ~

Cfornlioo'0'n·inwg"tlahdMj(,8,.ss.pLcen~enFer..idMay".,a, fct-. ra, am ~ 'C-. Gift Novelties an wantH! Wrap around che- ~,iN.,~.
~ ~ 81 k t For both ladies and men. Lotions, soaps, nilles, gay colors in rayon quilted '00:

~~~~r~I;;f~be~g, ~r;~I.~t1~:::~=: niCE CREAM co. ~ Lv an e s colognes, combinations. conts, with full skirt. Ii!
Mr>;, Nep Swaggerty, Mrs. W. C. Wayne ~ ~ $1095 $1595 59 $4 95 $5 95 $14 95 !l1
~~~~ ~ar~ig~~rOa~dH~f:serior~~~ ~ c";;;, III to '. C to • • to • ~
Helgren. Visitors served lunch. 4lt; m! C::17 ~
.....ii"Ii n" "'.."''',.mmmmn.'''' ''UIl.., " \'ii 1/', Men's IVluf{lers HARD TO GET ~ "
• II M! ~ .~; : !Iii 2-"'".,;:;:; Altraetive mufflers in smart COLD WEATHER ITEMS ~ ~,'.= g -d 0 U 0-J patterns. Wools, rayons, ...~
:I • Jr.'~ G- and combinations. Florals, ~ ,>,

1 Let's Get: the Job Done! i I plaids and plain cotors. Available al: Larson's I'
: ~ $1.79 to $2.98 Men'. Men's !I :'
mi! The gIft every woman loves T.lT- t C L th C t ;: (<

IB ~ to receive for Chri,tm"s' ..·tn er aps ea er oa s ~.
: e! We have a iarge assnrtm"nt Men's Corduroys, wools, corduroy- Suede le'lther. Rayon lining. ~ ~iI ~a~7~Oi~~;'{~~::t:~~'~~~:i~~ House Slippers ~~~ids'~i~fainsc~~l~~:e~~ns ~;~~cllt~1Ib~~~~~~il~f~!:~;~ I ~

,.. Christmas Ii,t. 98c $15.95 !f!'o;,aB! ~I

• \il $1 69 $" 98 I".E~ ; 0 to 0" Men's ~M:

• Jij Work SOX Work Pants 1l ~..""
: i1 Heavy weight covert work ~~:

=i ~:~~inllkeRi~~~fo~~~e t;~J ~~W'eJ;a~itt:e~~O:;'~e p~~k~ II ~
g; Men's brown. Sizes 10% to 12. ets. Pienl$2:49 ;, ~~

~ayne Implement Coo 5~ Dress Shirts 3 Palr 65c ~ ~~.
Phone 150 325 Main : ~ Prints and rayons. Ch"c!<s and Sheepskin Coats Men's!l1 i

. . ~ ~ stripes. Fancy rayon and wool See our selection in sheep-lined Men's W
........II••II••••••••BilBRII~lII1Ii1B1IiIl.llil.IiIII.II.II•••••••lIg m combination ::;porl shirts. coats. Both 36 and 40 inch lcag:ths. Moleskin Jackets ~
: ••••IiIDII IIII1IHlIIIliIIlISltll'illmlJaamWBIHBBlliIrelllImaamaSi!ll!: jj1 Lined with good quality shecp and Part Wool Sox Ii. iij

=. 5", ~.'. $1.65 to $4.95 ~~ido~~~~dr~~s.MBli~~k~~~~~~v~~~~ Army rcjects,. 44% wool and ~os~~~ ~§}Io m:~~~;~1~E~t ...~I· ,
1(:~ keep you warm and comfortable 5

dr
6
a
(Yr
b
· ecootiotorn.. Fine knit. Olive Mgir:'4l.ailorcd to 1. es

• mt ~ on cold winter days.

I. Announcement: I: ;.:.:. Men's Dress Sox $15095 ::d 39c Pair $4.49 ~it!':. "

U::. Dozens of patl:erns in colors
• DI ~ every man will like. Boys' Corduroy Men's ~ i'

= Attend the opening of our new officeo g'lW! Men's Ties 25c to 75c Trousers Union Suits 1l '
l: g m Gay colors and patterns in r,c"olds:~t,B~O;:;Yan~e~Y~e~ ~~l~~t.~e~r~al ~~i~~~L~~~ ~= All are welco"NUJ.____... ::II Botany wrinkle·proof tics. Sizes 8 and 10 only. legs, long slceves. ill'e \L' ~ ~ $3.98 $1.69 ,~ ,
: § ~W;: $1.00 it!
• B 'Men's M• \il ';;;a oy. "1:00:::.. Saturday, Deco 8 =... ~,~! Mackinaws Police. Shoes

.~ 100% wool. Heavy we1ight. Goodyear welt. Made of first
• g j,r,I'f Fully .lined. Belted back. quality elk leather uppers iI~·--.
• Il3 b!~ Four big pockets. Sizes 8 and thick leather so]es. Steel
.; Coffee and doughnuts will be served, Ul ~ to 18. arch support. Sizes 8 to 11.
;. g J'G' Men's and Boys' l1'9.95 l1'5 98 jif.
,; Ul~ iI) iI). 1_-·...".1: !! ~ .sweatersI: ill II !l:ii' Boys' MeD's Mud Mftn's Mack!naws
'I:' 5li! A m~st on your Christmas list. School Pants Work Rubbers See our selection of men's coats, 1:-
:,:. 81 ~ Slip-over and coat styles. Solid Just t'he thing for rough and t~~w~ckj~~~~ld'J~~so~i~~f- I'
:"-·t,·, m".·.·..,·.a':;.·.·.:".r··.' m'' e''..r·.5. EIe"v'.. a1..,.'0'.·f C'0"~ i ~ ~~~~~a':,~d°';,'~:ro"~~~n'A~o~~~ Men's Dress Gloves l~~l\h s:~~orrz:,r.ris~~~n~ Seml:.torm slip-oDS. All ors•. Null euLSizes 38 to 46. .10'(r:I,. ". [j , '1; w i'I" Jersild. Capes, some deerskins, Lined, 10 16. sizes. •

1';'''.,..•,.• ,'.1'••.••••• 1,1

1

,..•,.. ''.',.,',.,. •.•. =
G~~:0 =
~'':':J ,~,~, •••••••••••••••

itt';",r1:i~~1\1':;,!;i:)li~:i::;;1'X::~~f):b;,' ,)I',!'" !:'"
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Section Three

In Dixon County FUos.
From Northern Nebraska. Jour

nal. Ponca, for November 28, 1884.
The bUSiness situation 111 the na
tIOn shows a slight improvement
WIth fewer faIlures reported. .
Dawes was elected Nebraska gov
ernor, defeatmg Morton by 20,000
votes ., The city of St Augustine,
Fla, WIll on March 27, 1885, cele
brate the anniversary of the land~

109 of Ponce de Lc-on 10 1512 •••
A statue of the PIlgrims
erected m New York.

WaYI1l"s new paper, The ,
Will be Issued Decembe~ •• , A
thm mantle of snow Thanksgivmg
man.f' hays and gIrls bring out
thplr slpds No runaways or
dog fights and peace reIgns tn
umphant ,. (>. readmg CIrcle Will
be organJt:ed . , . Indications pomt
to a great rush of settlers in DLX·
on and Cedar COllntlCS next sprmg

Oakland lost much property In

a fire That town has no water
works system, , . St. Paul pay car
IS dlstnbutlng dollars to workers
on the Nebraska dIvIsion ..
Wakefield proposes to open a
town library. , . Concord is having
a bUlldmg boom , , . Ponca wlll
soon have telephone commuruca
tion with Sioux City.. Dixon
county has been diVided, into town
ships preparatory to organizmg a
townshlp plan.

The creek IS not yet safe fo
skaters, .. Saws are busy prepar
ing 64 loads of wood for winter
wannth . , . On Thanksgiving peo
ple of the community expressed
gratltude for good health, good
country, abundant harvest, com
fortable homes and good soclet)

SUCCESSFUL SALE
HELD WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Dorothy Kabisch held a
most successful farm sale last
week Wednesday. Tom Hughes of
fiCla ted. Mrs. Kabisch and daugh
ter plan to move to Wayne when
they can find living quarters. Geo.
Shufelt has rented the Kablsch
farm and Wtll move from north
west of Wayne to the place south
east in the spring.

Christmas Season
Events Under Way

"'-~~~~~~~~-o--.

County's New Court House ploslOn of chemIcals in a Worce
Is Formally Presented ter, Mass, college.

In Early Days. m;V::rr:;d I;~~~r~h~~; ~~~'f~':n
Edrly Days from Wayne Herald a wagon whde adjusting the bang-

for December 5, 1929: board
] [ol1day ~eason v, as formally El\tly \\'ayne Happe!Dlnp.

opened In V.,rfl)ne With a \ISlt of From Wayne Herald for Dccem-
Santa Claus who brought treats bel' 7, 1899 The Baptist parsonage
for little folks. The Ll'glOn band f at Carroll IS nearly completed ...
furnished a concert, and the busl- Wayne college enrollment lS 350
ness district was In Christmas at, FI'ank Perrin IS bUJldmg an
tIre. addltlon to hIS house In Wms1d,

Agriculture IS on the ascendancy .. George """nght 18 enlargmg h
With lmproH'd demand and better house at Wmslde ... A masque,
marketmg for products ade ball IS planned at the opel'o

IIClrlan 1\1ull('r, 19, son of Mr and house Christmas mght .. , Jay
1\1r<; IIt'rman Muller of Wakefl('ld WIlson IS bUlldmg a new house on
dIed November 28, 1929, of In~ hIs farm ncar Winside ... Wm
JUI'lC'S sufferN In a car accldf'nt RC'cs plans to build a new home In

thp day before. She'rman precinct.
An 0xploslon 1n t he home of Mr Phd Kohl plans a fann sale (11

and Mrs Edward Rhode of Emer- hIs place west of Wayne, , . Th
son, NovembC'r :28,1829, burnpd the Equal Suffrage club holds ItS filS'
coup!p and Mrs. Rhode, 31, dIed. meeting at the college m Decem

Arthur Shulthels of Wessll1gton, ber. . Edward Surber underwent
S D, was Injured when a colt an operatIOn m Omaha ... The
kwked 111m. fIrst hecl,\ y snow of the season fell,

Wayne county fall' as~ocJfl.tlon Thanksglvmg day, , , Bert Wilcox
officers rcelecU'd arc l-I J Mmpr IS bUlldlng a house and barn near
II R Craven, R. W Ley and W: Carroll ., A number from Wm
E. VonSeggern, SIde went to SIOUX City to see the

MISS Blanche Swartz and M. 0 play, "The Chnstmn," from the
Ingraham were married Novem. book by Hall Cam.
ber 29, 1929. Prof. J. 11 Pile, Prof. U S. Conn

Gordon L-lck('y of Lmcoln, for- and Prof. F. M Gregg Will speak
me-rly of Wayne, and MISs Anne at the MethodIst church for Educa·
Mrrrtlll of Bf>llevue', were married tlOn day Carroll school ha~
November 29, 1929. been remodeled and diVided 1Oto

MISS Frances Surber and Wm. three departments With MISS Abl+
Gross .... ere marnC'd November 29, gall Mannlllg a new teacher ..
1929, and WIll hve at W1sner. MISS Pearl Skeen and Frank DaH J

James L. \Vmterburn, former were maITIed Thanksgivmg daJ
Wdynp r£'sldpnt, dl('d on hIS 75th 1899 . , , The Gustav BleIch har
bIrthday Nov€'mber 24, 1929, at ness shop at WinSIde, was entertd
Jacksonv1lle, ria. and about 110 pBlrs of shoes and

HC'nry Lutt was badly bruised $18 10 cash tal,en . , . :Mr. Ramsey
whcn hIS car went off a grade near of W1ll51de, lost a horse at his liv
Wayne. pry stable when the animal step..

McGarraugh-Bnggs leased the ped on a rotted board, plunged into
opera house from the Women's an old well and was drowned, , .
club and wlll usc It for car dIsplay \Vayne county's new eourt house,
room, bUilt at a cost of $32,000, Will be

A son born to Mr and Mrs. Max fonnally presented to the board
Brudlgam of Wakefwld, November December 15, 1899, and WIll be
29, 1929, did not bve. ready for occupancy January 15,

A daughter was born to Mr and 1900
Mrs Herman Brudlgam of Wake
fleld, Novembpr 30, 1929

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Harry ,Johnson of Wakefield, Dc·
cember 3, 1929.

Mr. and Mrs Gus Mettlen of
SIOUX CIty, formerly of WakefIeld,
were' Injured when their car turn
ed over ncar Concord

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Clark BanJster NOH'mber 28, 1929

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs W L. WIeland December 3,
19"9

A daughter was born to Mr and
Mrs Vcr! McKim of LlTlcoln, for·
m('rly of y\'dyne, lfl November,
19:29

A son was born to Mr and Mrs.
Byron Olson! of Los Angeles, No
H'mb('r 21. 1929 Mrs. Olson IS the
formC'r Madeline Bohnert of
Wfl}ne.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
IrVing Bahde of Fremont, Novem
ber 27, 1929 Mr Bahde IS a son of
thE' Dave Bahdes of Wayne.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McIntosh of MII\\aukee,
December 3, 1929.

A snowstonn that began Thanks
glVlTlg day halted corn plckmg.

Mrs. Henry Carr of HoskinS, was
cut on the head when the car
drlven by Mr. Carr went off a
grade.

MISS Hilda Weber of Hoskins,
and Will Nuernberger of Winside,
were marned ThanksgiVlng day,
1929.

Mrs. Will Rees of Carroll, un
deywent an operatIOn m Wayne

Wallace Schram, 22, of Pierce,
formerly of Wmslde, dwd 1n No
vpmber, 1929, as a result of an ex-

Eat" is being s(ud..d 10 social sci- State Association
ence. Kindergarten Promoted in City

Students made a large book and FormatIOn of a state artificIal
incorporated pictures of ,th.e differ- dairy breedmg association was pro
ent rooms m a home, which they moted Monday when representa.
cut from magazines. tives of local associations met in

Mary Alice Aegerter from Des Lincoln. Unifonn records were also
Momes, entered school. deVised so as to simplify work of

Gary Blecke made his tambor· the orgamzation. Ralph Becken
inc. Donald Russell, Sharon Grier, hauer, Wayne county delegate, Joe
Betty Beeks and Rachel Seeck Beckenhauer, president ofr: the
brought mterestmg toys and books, Wayne association, and W. R Har-

The pupils enjoyed the film, der, county agent, attended from
"South of the Border." They are here,
workmg on a Christmas play,
"The Missing Doll."

Basketball Players to Go
To Wakefield for Game

Friday This Week.

Prep Tearn Wins
Season's Opener

Former Resident
Will Be Married

MISS Beth Fuller, dau.ghter of
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Fuller of
Omaha, formerly III newspaper
work 10 Wayne, and Bl uce Graham

and termltcs rum a home In about Crabbe, son of Mrs. Samuel C'rab
two years, and then another hut IS be of Rochester, N. Y., w1ll be mar-
bUilt to replace the old one. An rled before theo holIdays They will
Indlfln not only sIee-ps on the live in Rochester.
ground at hiS home but he sleeps Th~ bride-elect is a corporal In

on concrete streets or any place the WACs and IS statlonC'rl fit ,llr
he reclines. transport headquarters In Wash-

Sanitation IS bad in India. Lt. mgt on, D. C.
Col Peterson, who met sen/lce men Mr. Crabbe served with the 15th
returmng from Europe', at Casa air forcc 10 Ill-lly when' 11(' was
Blanca, Africa, learned that sam. awnrded the filr medal, lhrf'(' oak
tatlon IS also bad In Europe and leaf clusters and preSidential clta
that conditIOns are best 10 Ger- tlOn.,
many In IndIa each village has a ~------

water hole ThiS hole provld('s for
bfl t111ng, wa~hlng and e'ven drmk
Ing As a result dlssentery lS preva
lent. and the ave-rag-e hfe span IS

30 years Llfe In IndIa would be Im~

pOSSIble If It were not for the vul
tures. These birds prOVide the
country's sewage system by eating
carcuses and debns.

lndm has a third of the world's
cows but 70 pcr cent are not mllk~
ed. SlOce the cow IS sacred, It 1S Wayne prep baskelball karn won

~~l:s~la'~;a~:r~~ ~)~n~~r ~,~l~~~~ ~~c6o~~~~~%~f~-~~~~~~j::~~~~:~1
around trymg to I,rc'p alIve on the season. Wayne second tpam
small patches of grass lost by 18-19.

Small children In India wC'<lI' no Openmg lineup for Wayne's fIrst
clothmg, and adults wear abbrcvI+ team Included Mornson at ct>nt('r,
ated attn"e. Penn and Shlveiy at forward, KtI-

Religion nig Factor. han and Echtenkamp at guard
Rpllgion IS a most Important Harder, Frednckson, Bahl', Sur

factor In India, the officer told. ber and Hall substItuted. At the
About 90 of the 390 millIon people half the score was 23-6 In favor of
arc Mohammedan and 260 million Wayne Mornson was tllgh scorer
all' Hmdu The rest arc bcllevC'rs With 16 pomts
In \ ,Inous rellglons, some Chns- nt'ep goes to WakeflPld Fnday
t Ian thiS week. Harold Fit ch IS coach-

The Ilmdu re!lglOn IS the Worst JOg the local team and Darold Bo~
blIght possible, the speakf'r slated. bier, Wayne student, 1S coachmg
It upholds the caste system, child at WakefJcld.

~~r~I~;e\~~dla~~ena:~:t~~~~~v~ Prep students furmshpd musIc
the Indldns of meat they need for Monday last week for Parent~

phYSIcal strength. ~~scl~~s~~~~I~aro~~1cr~~I~~SS:~'~
lc<~~~I:~'Sb~~:cd,~:;:I~~);;la:;~\Ja~~gmJa Denklnger, MYla Alderson,
boo sprouts:,- People there do not Mari Belle Samuelson and Mary

know how to garden ta raIse ~~~eglrI~~t~~~gg~~~~~~~~~~ga~I:~~
hcallh-glvlTlg vegetables. TheIr l'

farmlTlg IS hundreds of yC'ars bc- SIC recital Tuesday last week, Lois

~~~~~:~gt;~r~I~~i~E~:0n;~~~ ~0~r~I~~~iF~:;y~~~:F£rf:
t1VC' method, they export some rIce berg sang "Bowlegged Boy" and

Wages In India arc ternhly low, "Camelot" for the Tuesday pro
though they lmproved some when gram and the entire chorus gave
Amencan soldiers wellt th('rc The "Austraha" and "V\'cre You
pe-r capita ITlcome IS 5 cents a day There,"
and some as low as 2 cents. Prep students plaYing With the

10+ lIuman Life ('hflap. college band at the CIty auditorIUm
··Human hf£' IS cheaper than Thursday evenlTlg arc Jannene

shovels," Ll Col Peterson observ- GrIffIth, Shirley Campbell, Joel
cd after seemg coolies usmg their GillespIe, Kent lIalL Delores My~

hands to scatter gravel on black- ers, Arel LeWIS, Manbel James
top roads so that cars Will not re. and Charles Good,
move the tar. ,DecoratIOn committee for the

The Engllsh poll('y IS to "dlvlde, Chnstmas party met Wednesday.
rule and punch t hc small change Janncne Gnfflth IS chaIrman and
figures on the cash leglstpr" In- other members arc Arcl LeWIS,
fila IS used as a sourcp of raw ma- Delores Myers and Joan Nuss.
tpnals and a mdrket for Brlllsh Boy scouts met Tupsday.
products. Next to til(' Umt('d "w" club met Fnday.
Sta tps and RUSSld, India IS the JUniors had a class meeting to
rwhest m resources of all natIOns, plan for a party
To mamtam the status quo In India, Grade 1'oiix Items.
It has been the POllCY to play up Mrs Henry Ley was a \lsltor
religIOUS dlfferC'nccs and to maln- last Thursday afternoon.
tam 1n power 56:2 natlVf' rul('rs In geography umt puplls have
who govcrn two+fJfths of the area found dIfferences 10 agricultural
and onc~fourlh of the people. work between Brltam and France
Gandhl calls thiS a "policy of pcr- LOIS Harder is one of the two
petuaJ VIVIsectIOn." new captains of the soccer leams

Ll Col Pe1('rson strf'ssed the which play durmg some of the
fact Ihat the v,('Hare of th\:, Unltcd phYSIcal educatIOn {X'rlOds
Statts df'pends on closC'st poSSIble Fifth Grad(' Nfms.
rC'lfitlOnshlp WIth the Bnljlsh But Sunshme club clecteod the fol-
he belJeves that changes sl:Jould be lowmg officers. PreslClent, Jo Ann
made III England's handli~g of In- Powers; vice pr('Sldent, Harold
dla He contrasted the ftct that Surber; secretary, Mary Jo LIn
India's millions have no ,freedom dahl. The· presldcnt apJXllnted a
ot govprnment and lIttle rntc-lIec- program committee compo.sed of

~~~~I f~~;;;~n~ehe~~;C:'th~O~ht~~~n~ ~~~~~hk~~~s, Joyce Ingram and

under Dmted States gUldance have Tommy Myers was elected cap
m 47 years developed self govern~ tam of the soccer team.
ment and hlgh literacy. Charles Burt has befln absent

Oan Become Great Nation. because of burns rece1ved m an ac-

sp:~~: ~t~~:df~~~~eaq~~:~g~aS?h~: ~:~~~~:eu~~ITd~~a:~~1~VII~~te~~c~~
no dlfferenoe mtellectually among be scnt to him.
races, He believes that If IndIans Gmde Fonr Notes.
are fed and educated, they can ac- Mrs, Harry Peterka was a re-
compltsh anythmg they deSlre and cent vIsitor.
they have abundant natural re- A copy of "The Bird's Christmas
sources They can become a force Carol" was purchased With money
that will benefit themselves as wcll which was the gift of the October
as the world, P -T A. serving committee

Lt Col. Peterson proposes that Work on a ChrIstmas play is in
the Umted States supply a market progress.
for England's products and dls- TIlird Grade News.
courage expJOltatlOn m India, If Five children had perfect spell
thIS lS not donC', the offIcer fore- ing records on last week's work.
sees the poSSIbIlIty of a racml war. Indian heads have bC"C'n painted.
"We talk of freedom and penni! The group is begmnmg work on
explOitation. The far east respects Christmas carols and songs.
us now. Let us hve up to our tra- Script for a Chrlslmas puppet
ditlons." play has been arranged, Children

Mosic Is Feature. are using one of their stories, mak-
Wayne college band, directed by inIr it into a play. John Dawson

Prof, S. Eugene BaIley, and Prof, and Robert Bryan are making the
Russel Anderson, soloist, were fea- controls. Margaret Seeck. Linda Will Explain serVi~
tured m the program. The band Kessler, Nadean Thompson, Nancy "On~the-job training" tor veter-
played "Three Dances from Henry Peterka and Mary Christensen are ans Will be explaineu by fl repre·
VIII," by Edward German, and dressing the puppets. Boyd Grier, sentative of the employment serv
"HungarIan Dance No, 6," by Morris Meese, MarIan Carlson, Ice who will be at Wayne court
Brahms, The players accompamed Bud Boyce and Bobby Likes are house December 18 from 11 to 12.
Prof, Anderson who sang "Stout making scenery and other proper- Under thIS arrangement the veter-
Hearted Men," by Sigmund Rom- ties. ans' administration will pay a
berg, and "Song of Songs," by Seeond Grade News tramee up to $50 or $75 a month,
Moya. Pupils are working on a Christ- depending upon the dependency

Miss Lenore Ramsey, president mas program for parents. The 2nd status, in addition to employer's

~~:~ ~:n~~sf:;::ed~d i;~~ ~~~h::'d ~:e:n:i~ j~~Bno~tist~~ wages dunng the learnmg period. Funds Received. --

Hanawalt, chairman of the pro- make a resemblance of a big stain- Goes flo City Hospital. Funds are coming in well to
gram committee, presented Lt, Col. ed glass church Window. Ed. Dunklau went to OJtlaha Miss Marie Wright. county super~

Peterson. An made potato prints on Sunday to undergo an operation on intendent, on the annual Christ~
Christmas gifts. two fingers of his right hand mas seal sale. These'shoUld be sent

Ente", City Ho.pl..... The class studied about the which was injured recently in a as soon' as possible.
Mrs. Irene Surber entered a thermometer and the barometer corn picker. ,c -

Sioux City hospital Frid!'y for' in science class. Pupils make daily . F~ for Wes,t .1''?lnt·s proposed
medical care. She was taken in theIweather observations. John AShford, 77, Wmnebago memonaI hosp~.?I has reached
PeteI'S9D amb~ance. A new unit on "The Foods We pioneer, ~ed November 23, $90,722.. .

I
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Mrs. Orear Kardell Passes
Away November 24 After

Being III Long.

Early Residen.t Great Possib."lity
Passes In West

Joseph Opdyke, 84, of Lancas- IS" I d"
ter. Cal.. fonnerly of Wayne. died seen In ·n la
~or:~~~~: ~~r'; h~~~1n B~~~~s~~~ (ContlOued f'rom page 1, sectIOn 1)

Deceased wns born in Joplin,
Mo He lived for some years south
of Wayne. Mr Opdyke leaves his
wlf(', Mary, two sons, Edgar of
GrC'cnwood, WIS, And Percy of
Long Beach, three daughters, Mrs.
lla Hanson of Fresno, Mrs. Bessie
Hlchards of St LOUis, and Mrs.
(,hR.s. Philbncl{ of Long Beach, 14
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

Mr Opdyke was n mf'mber of
the Me'thochst church and I. O. 0,
F. lodge.

Funeral Service
Held at Concord

Eleet Wayne Man
To Head of Group

M. N. Foster Is President

Of Field Organization

Meeting Here.

Mrs. Oscar Kardell, 50, of ncar
Laurel, passed away In Wayne
Saturday, November 21, after be
Ing In 111 heCilth fOf a long tIme
ann bedfast for two months,

Funeral ntps were conducted
Tu('sday, November :27, at 1 30
f!'Om the homt' and at 2 from the
Evangf'ltcal Free church III Con
cord, WIth Rev Paul Nelson In

charg£' Commlttal followed in
Concord cemetery.

Ml'S Kardell's malden nflme was
Illtda Mane Forsberg She was a
daughler of the late Mr. and Mrs,
August Forsberg and was born
February 16, 1895, on the farm
south of Laurel, her home always.
She was marrIed to Oscar Kardell
Febnlilry 19, 1919, H,flC'r the latter
ret urnE'd from sprVlce- In World

';;;;I~{~e ~~~~I~;;~b;)II~~:~1theIr home

Mrs Kardell ieaves one daugh+
tel', Lucl1le, now Mrs. ClJfford
Carlson of Laun'l, and four sons,
VIrgil of Wayne, Kenneth, Arnold
and Pdul at home. The two grand~

chlldn'n ,lrt' Kant't KflY KardC'1l
dnl! Lclld ,hmf.. Cdrlson Mr::;. Kar
d!'ll Ipaw's onC' SIsler, Mrs Axel
Linn of W,.kc!JC'ld, and three
brolhprs, Fred-Forsl)(,Tg of Belden,
Fdwlll Forsbcl'g of Concord, and
Gllbcl t Forsberg of Laurel.

Dpccas('d had bcen a faithful
member of the Evangelical J<~rec

church.

Northeast Nehrflska Field Mf'n's
aSSOCIation, mf'et1Og at Hotel Mor
rlson In Wayne Thursday, elected
M N. Foslror of Wayne, prf'sldpnt
to suec(>/,n DIck Flynn of N01'folk
John McClean of Fremont, WIiS
chosen secrctary-trpasurcr to suc
CN:'d Mr Fostl'r who had served
In th~lt capacity.

A R Marquardt of L1Ocoln,
state' .'loll ('onsprvatIOTllst, spokC' to
Ihe gl'OUp of 3~, outlln1Og the d\'
vplopment of 0;011 consprvatlOn
work 10 Nebraska He indicated
thflt thc statr- wJlI llkely have 70
dlstrlcls offering techOlcal assist
ance to farmers by next July,

Mr. Marquardt stressed the'fact
that the value of farm land IS ItS
productIve capacIty Jll the upper
12 to 18 Inches of the earth's sur
face, and that the wealth of the
nAtIon and Its state of economIc
security depend upon the preser
vation of its baSIC resource, the
soil MIsuse of land will not long
support a prosperous elvlhzation,
he stated.

SlIdes shown pictured successful
conservatIOn practices.

--~---

Talks Are Give;;-
By Army Officer

Lt. Col. F. Valdemar Peterson,
receritly home from the Chma~

Indlat-Burma theatre. addressed
the Tribe of Yesslr in Omaha Tues
day noon and the HIgh Twelve club
in Sipux City Wednesday noon.

The offICer speaks before an
Omaha church group December 9.
and addresses the state shenff's
convrnhon in Lincoln December 13.

Lt, Col. Peterson, who spoke in
Wayne Thursday and in Carroll
F~'dy, came here Thursday from
Nort Platte where he had given
ad sses for Kiwanis club ladies'
night, Rotary club, Lutheran broth
erho~ and KODY radiO station.
He a d Mrs. Petf'rson were guests
in t e Don WIghtman home here
until Saturday.

In StUllt P,'og,'am

THE WAYNE HERALD

High Yields in County Are

Announced for DeKalb

Corn Contest.

Tri-W Choir and Freshmen

Arf' First in College

Event Friday.

/\. crop of H:1 ~7 hushels p('r liCIT
won for \V. l'~ Schroed{'r thf' corn
groWlllg chflmplonshlp of Waync
county tTl thC' 1()4:l natIonal De
Kalil h}llrld C(lrtl grov,..mg contest,
Ern('st Peterson I1nnounce~ Thou
sdnds of [,lI'meN; from 19 prmc1pal
corn growing states partlclpalC'd In
thIS event

MI' Sehro('del' and se'v('ral othf'r
farmers III thiS county produced
theIr shar€' of the natIOn's crop.
The corn grown hy thC' county WIn
n('r was hybrid No fi3R HIS yIeld
W.IS chpcked by t!lsmtprested par·
tIPS In rpcogmtlon of !lIS achlC've
ment, Mr Schnwdrr I" beIng prc
sf'ntC'd ,1n f1pproprla!e plaque by
til(' l)eKalb assnclal101l

O!l1C'r bIg )ill'hi" In tlH'~'(Junty
were Jam('s Ifar1SI'!1 s 797 • John
Hanson's 7106 and Ernest uhs'
73 70

- - --

Altards A,'.~ (;iv I

Takes Hfth Place
]n State Contc8t

Nearly 1000/0
Coverage of the

County Field

SIXTY-THIRD YEAlt

Victory Over Meat:
Rationing Observed

Youth 'lin Discharge Linei:' ---

I. Decl~red .Essential Award Is Eal'lH'd
To A,d VIctory.

V-M dny "cO> celebrat"d '" l'od By WIll, Seh"oeder
Illnd when the district OPA dlrt'('-
tor und one of UPA s blttl're~t

cntll:-' had bI1'akrast togeUwr V
M IS \lclol'y OH'r meat lallOnmg
explained the one .... ho paid for two
glgantlc steaks.

"He}. you get out of that lillI',
you rL' ('s:">entld.l, lllPn at ("<imp
San LUIS 0IHSPO, Cal, $Pll<l!-dtlOn
cenler caliI'd to p\ ( Thunws
Cooke Before Pvt. Cool{(' could
prote;;( he was nul on the nfle
rangC', bchmd <tn M-t nIle, bnng
at u target 500 yards away. '1\'0'0

mfantry legul1ents w('re havlllg a
nU(' match and one Side nL'l'{.lC'd
another mun. Pvt. Cooke, 11 crdck
shot, ...... as declared essential long
enough to score 31 and wIn the
malch for the needy I'eglment.
Then he was declared surplus and
With a Sigh of relwf he Ic!urlwd
to the separatIon line,

CIty Judge RenZI of Wal('1 town,
N. Y., was pne of mOle than 100
motonsts to' receIve pal'kIng llc
kets when theIr automohiles stall
ed In a 36~mch ~nowfall Tht;, Judge
fmed himself $1 but exct¥cd ! he
othcrs because o~"lin act ~C~Od .

Now lhdt meat rat lOlling IS tnt!
C'CI, BUlte tavern operators rul\t' d

ne...... worry Smce tokens work In
the machines, thC'y have hung' out
of Older' signs on the slots.

Four turkeys dodging I rdfflC In
a bUSy part of PhlladplphJa. WPrt'
plac('{j In Jail for Jay-\vl-llklllg until
their ov, ner clalmf'd tlwm.

/\. f,lInt crack!lng nOI'o(' Cd used
dgllp H;)-y('ar-olcl I[ !) Tdtman tu
leap 110m hiS (')h,lr <It Gldnl '0

Pass, Ure Spconds 1<1 kr a tl ('f' 18
lll('hf'~ III (hameler crashed through
the mof.

('halTmno of ,1 COIl("('lt ,lsk{'d the
\lllage cOllstdhle for whom ht' 1,.\ as
lookmg "A guy nflmpd SchUbert,"
was thl' constablc's Il'pl) ".sOl1ll'+
hody salrl he \\[l~ belTlg lIlllldered
hel(' ..

1'\"0 \\om('n, eHel! \v'lth lhl'
nam!' o[ Mrs Earl Sdndcrs, lJ\l' In
ttl(' san1£' blod~ on th" sanw st ]"(,('t

at 13f'nton, III I',ach has thl'('p sons
Within the same hOllt (' Idl g,l\C
bIrth tll d daughter 111 thl' salIle
hospItal.

i\ I1d\Y basC' In llw I',l( dl(' Ius
Ihl'-, sIgn (1111' dlscl1ar!-:p.., dIe nut
d qlH'S( lOll of ddYs or IIOUI s but d
fJue~tJOn or NJnlllL

In Scat tle, three houS<'breakefS
fell to doodltng on a typewrltl'r
and left theIr ndmes and nddresses

Tn-\\' placcd Flfsl, chOIr secund
,llHi frpshrncn till I'd III lhe dnnUH.!
colll'gl' stlJlII nIght !)rogram spon
s(wcr! by ,",('nlors FllddY e\pnmg at
thl' s('11001 Ongmahl), amount of
pn~raI::ltlon, ('{[pcllven('ss WIth 11U

dll'nct' approprlfltpn<'ss find helng
v, Ilhl~,tl1C' lune lImIt of IS mlllutes
counl l'n. :..!O pOInts e,\t'h

'I'll W. gills v.-hn 11\(' oFf lhC'
campu,-; IJI'e~{'nt<,d "Mdk(' Ikll('\l'''
111 WhH II 111]l'(' 11I111('('s'-,('s, <11 first
sVoaycd hy [01 clgn "j{Olllt'W," ,Ire
Lltl'r t'nl",lptul'('(! by W,l}np StAle
athl('I('s TIl(' chOir prescnk<! .1 ('ol
oreo nllnstn,j [eaturc In the' frf'sh
m,ln skIt lhe mys1l'ry of til(' nw~
109 TOW' \~11S bnJUf;ht hdore a
Judg(' "IHI luran In court for ttlal

(llhl'T slunts ludg('d Wt'r(' the
follov,.lng. Cdmpus wol F bdnd, hy
veterans, haskl'lhalJ drpam, .sCI
('nc{' (Iuh, moc!{'rn Clndprplla, W
A i\ '-,tyll's of 111(' futur", I'Jic
11,111, (IH' gay q(j" Nt'lhArdt hall,
dn O!lt'f,;!JOn, ]llnJOr.'l, mock \\l'rl
dlllg, sop]mrl101PS lhl' S('Wlng cIr
cle, I\dlz club, C10..,..,\\OlrJ pll/,zlt'
Y M dm! Y \\ , mmlPrn S3h101,
r'u! 11r(' T('dc!Wl s' olssoclat Ion

llr S H Shl\i Iy I)r C orge
A mdn HTld woman well' \1.,lIk+ Sl'('ck dnd I']"of (' II Lmd,i11 pTt'

Ing In H wmr;. holdmg lhl'lr h,lts sC'ntt'd tl1(' t,wult) skll :1I (1 )S(' of
'Whl'n I Il'ft homl', ' S:lln thc \.. Ol)l- thp IwogrdOl

an, "I hAd my h:l.Ir combed" ,si-lld I Illl(Jnf' Schulz s('I"\('(} as ma..,tt'r
Ihe bald man "\VhcTl I lelt home of ('C'rpnJonlCs anll dll('elrod lIlt' !WP
I had my hall," llano In dppIOprJdtt' mu"JC [or each

_ skIt
Carl ] [oney marrlcd Vplda An- I Judgps wcr" Mrs 1r E. I.Fy,

gel 1O Germg, Nl'b. MISS Ruth Ross, MIss Ikuldh Nf'p
rud ,lnd MISS Clar,\ 1': ~mothers.

At ('ovlTlgton, l.... y, a l11:1n rUIl+ Tho (Onllllltt('(, III ('harge of Illl'
llIng fOT cIty commlSSlonCI ga\e ,is stunt nIgh! pl'Ogldm lTH'lud0(] 1'.11
quallfwalHm thc fact that he had nO!' Sod('rherg, EnH'l}n Cnffdh,
been endorsed hy the Liars' club Wlrodyn Miles and Joan Axcn.

a~ne Students
To State ClinicI

'I
I,

~s"e'tbaJl Sea.on to Open
, With Game at Pender

. F~iday Next Week.

Jeanne Srnolslti, John Parke' and
leime Heme of Waynt> high i'dlOOl

'ocal department. and PI))- Ills Fos
r, Warren Ellis, Angie' Swckman

od Dick Campbell of th(' Hlstru
ental group, aUentit'd tJw st,ll!'
USle <:linic which was Iwld III J:o~IT'

ont Friday And Saturday Mrs.
urian Pet€,rs('n and A J A I kms

ccomplinit'd the studt'nLs. A con
rt of VOC'fll and mstrpnwntnl IllU

'e climaxed the c1mk SliturdllY
jght.
\Vayne lugh "choo1 hllSkt>! hall
ason open.s FndflY Dl'cC'lTlbl'f' 1 t,
hen Ul(' learn g(lC:-; to Pl'nrlL'I'

JunIOrs pn'scnt lhclr pld)', "And
me ttw Spring,' Frld..1Y I'Yl'nlng

is wcuk lit the IlIUmell);ll lludJ
.,rmm.

Henry E 1.,.('y <;pok(' to economIC'S
~ass Thlll'Sd,1\ 'nlf' class ha,; 1)(,{,Il

tudying the - money s)':;;t('m and
nkmg: 1\'1r Lry r1'\ )('wed 1h(' hl"'+

Ory of b,lnlung I\nd mont') flOm
'ndent tunes tll lhe present. lIe

ned the f{'(h~rHI reserve sys
em and the cleanng house mcth

s In mod<'I'n bllnkmg A pc'nod
f Qw~stlons from sludents con+

eluded ttl(' !lour
Mrs F \V NybNg s;poke to Har+

bingel- stHff Thursd<l}. Shl.' told
_somctlllng of th£' devC'lopment of

neWspup('r style. A copy of the
WaynC' Be"ald for 1891 was ('x
hlhlted to illustrate contrast. Cor
rect usages for begInnmg wnt€'rs
\vere explained In an effort to help
the young folks In their, new proJ
ect of haVing tht'lr school paper
printed. She urged th€' use of the
spoken find written word to do th£'
greatest pOSSIble good, and slress
ed an appf"('Cllltwn for th"" high
citizenshIp of the rural nmjwest

,Junior HIRh N utf's.
On JUntOI' hIgh honor roll for

second SIX wPeks wC're 19 In 7th
grade and 14 In Htlt 1-,:radC' Four
7th graders who tit' fOI' hIgh hon
ors with str,llght 1 avpr"ge fire
Derple3 Woods, Shlrlpy Pinkelman
ROS1llyn EllJs fino .JdequC"lme An
dersen OthC'r hlgh 8V('ragps 8rC'
Heinz Ott(', Paul Emung and ,hick
Fisher, 11: Boh SmIth, LaNlta
Woods and LOl!'> Boyce, 12; Irenl:'
Gilbert and Carroll Thompson, 13,
Jerry 5tlrtz, VIvian Bofeldt, Reno
PfeIl, Phyllis Debus and Charloltf'
Bnndl€'y, 14, Bonnl£' Hanspn, Tnm
my Rolwrts And Karol Lou Kay
1.5, Harold CorzlnC', 16, Merhn
SI(~\"('rs, ,janis Deny and Mary Car
hart, 1 7, LOls Russ{'11. Rlcllll rd
Jensen, ChC'l'\' Ilourlprsh('lrlt, Shlr
]Py Thompson, .Junmy BJI'ds('11
Jack Murch, .Jean(' Roggp and Mnr
ian Thompson, 1 H, Rnd Leon Par
enti, 2.

Gremlm Fighters of 7th gl ad!'
elected Ro.."lllyn I'"llis pre"'ldent,

I Jerry Slir(z vicp rH'E'SHient, Hf'lnz
Otte s('ct'etAry and ~hlrlpy Plnkf'l
man tr('HSlll'er New studf'rlt ('oun
nl members IIrt' nt'nn }'kll, Pin I
lls Debus, lacquplme Anc!('rsen .

Junior high pupIls:: \\f'rl' gw'sts
of Ihe hIgh school FIHil-lY .... lwll I)r
W G. ln~ram gave d SlWIlCE' dem+
on~tra lIon.

Dr L ,J KIlian complcleo phy
Sical I'xamll1<l110nS List wcek

Nev, ofllu'ls for Hlh gradp werc
el£'cted MonrlH.Y last wcek as fol
low'" Prl'~ld{,llt, Tom Bahf'. Vice
prC'-SldC'nl, Jack Fisher, spcrptary.
lrcasun'r, Paul Emung, student
councIl, Rob SmIth, Carroll
Thompson and Richard Jpnsen

In progr;:>ss Ipsts In [lrll hmptlC',
Jacl~ l"lshpr of the Rth grade and
Jerry Stlrtz of thc 71h had highest
ratmgs \\lI(h 19 ("OITI'c1 out of a
pOSSible 20 In Rlh gradp the rat
ings arc Jack Fisher, fIrst: Har
olrl Corlin;:> and Irene Gilbert, sec·
ond, Boh SmIth, Ted Horrell. Tom
Bahe and Torn Hansen, third, the
lnst two Iwtng Ilf'W, Richard Jen-

:~~' t~lu~~I;d'p~~:~~~lllf~~~~P~~~ A n~scue squad revIved Rllph
last thrce being new In 7th grade Booen aftl'r he trIed out hiS ncw Ward Gilliland Gets Award
the ratings stllnd Jerry Stlrtz, device for a~phyxmtmg rats. On Seeding of Grasses

~~~:iey,1~7~~;~~~n,~~~~~~nR:"~~ His master said "No." Thp dog In Past Season.

lyn Ellis, thll'd, Hf'lnZ Otte, Dere- ~~~;~~~ '~~~<;:~I;h~:<;~~/a~I~~:;d Ward Gllitland of Wayne, placed

If:~lrW
lh

?~:noa~of~iT~~dmLYoIRs°BbOeyr}'Se·. Barber, had the argument when fIfth In Nebraska m the rotatIOn
'i~' 0 the d tt t d t b d b grass seedmg contest in the pas-
j' fifth, I the last bemg npw. Richa~~ ~s e::l~~ng °a ~~a~ ~s~ tun~'-forag~-llVcst 0 c k program,

Sixth Grade News. the dog's return. Awards Wf"re announced at the an-
Pl:'rfect scores in spelling mas- ~~~ ~_ nual state banqul:'l and program m

try tests wpre earned by Dwayne SEE CHRISTENING Omaha last Thursday
Atkins, Nell Burnham, Bob Car- OF NEW CARRIER Mr. GJlllland preparpd hIS sel'd-
hart, James Colson, Loren Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant ar- bed rarly In August. Twenty

. Dorothy Ann Finn, Darrell Fran- rived Friday evenmg from PhJ1a- pounds of brome grass and four
zen, Walter Gilbert, Betty Han- delphia, Pa, where they vislt<.>d poun~ of alfalfa per acre were
sen, Warren Hansen, Ida Mae .four weeks with their son, Stan- broadcast August 25 Seeding was
Horren, Evan Hughes, Robert Jen- ley, and family, While there they harrowed tWice and rolled three
sen, Joanne Kablsch, Marie Kal- saw the christening of the aircraft times WIth a corrugatr-d roller.
kofen, Don Kollmorgen, David carrier, Valley Forge, ami toured Due to heavy growth and lodgmg,
Meyer, Elaine Otte, Jo Anne Paul- the Philadelphia navy yards. They the 19,15 ('rop was put up for hay.
sen, Rex Sala, Donnie Skeahan, also saw the commlsslomng of the averagmg about two and a half
Bonnie SOI'Cnsen, Alice Benthack new aircraft carner, Princeton tons per acre, The fall growth was
and Margaret Swinney. The first Pnnceton was sunk m grazed, It is estimated that the

Science class made an electro· the battle for Leyte gulf and the seed would have yielded 500 pounds
magnet. new Princeton was constructed in per acre.

Slides depicting life in Greece its honor. At the commissiorung, Aug. Meierhenry of Hoskins, T.
and Rome were shown for histog- all relatives of the men who lost P. Roberts and Owen Owens of
raphy class. The_class had finish- their lives On the Princeton were Carroll, E. P, Caauwe and W. R.
ed a study of Greece,. Rex Sala honored. The Wayne folks also Harder of Wayne, went from thiS

b~~e~br~~c;ll~~~~;t~~Jh~:~d.spent one day at Atlanbc CIty, ~~17l~n~ow~~e~:~7en;:~I;gth::~:
Meyer were the voices who told of LUTHERAN QRANCH From Dixffll CoUnty.
each se~me. Dorothy Ann. Finn ELECTS OFFICERS Reynold Anderson and County
and Elame Otte also etmtfIbuted Wayne branch of the Aid Asso- Agent Howard Gillaspie of Allen. Gi~e Instruction
by tellIng a Greek myth, Mrs, ciation for Lutherans m t t and Lawrence Fischer of Wake- 1 At C t
H. s. 'SCare and G. L. Campbell Gra.. church Thursday Wh':: He~- field, represented Dixon county at our House
were VlSI1Qrs. . man Utecht was elected president the Omaha meeting. Among the I~rovementof instruction pro-

The- class enJoyed Dr. W. G, and Mrs Henry Rethwisch v'qe trips prOVIded, they chose to go gra for Wayne county teachers
Ingram's talk on Wonders of Sci_ president. Mrs. Marie Brittain:as through the Swift packing plant. WIll e held at the court house 8at-
ence Friday afternoon. reelected secretary~treasurer. They witnessed the grading of cat- urda • December 8, beginning at

In Fifth Grade Room. tie and hogs in the afternoon. At 9 T e training, designed mamly
New rating!:! were ~arned in DOANE PLAYS HERE the evening dinner George Round for eginning teachers, will ((eal

, 'spelling l' as follows: Ratt., an'd TO OPEN SEASON of the uniVersIty, discussed farm- chie y wlth teaching of arithmetIC.
. ' Ing procedures and Mayor Gage of

'I' ' Gary Jeffrey and' Jacllie Korff, 'College ba.ketball season opens Kansas CJly, spoke. Bepljrts Not Needed.
l·:'IJ."staff" '~er~ants;' Doris Skeahan; Friday e~ening when Livestock .laughterers 1Jeed no
I :I::'.~' 'Mab!i 'E~nurtg and Bb~bY :MorSe~1 OlIver Oleson, 74, of Wisner, wed ]onge~ tO'report to OPA. However...- N_~ -- - ~~r--'
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Wayne, Nf'b.

Wayne Hospit:ll
Phone 61

Wayne, Nehr.

DR. J. T.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISt,JAL
ANALYSIS

Phone 30S.J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

Benthack Hospitah.,
Phone 106

Your Car Is
Impori:ani:

... Keep It
in

Good Condition!

Martin L. Ringer
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

Writes every kind of insurance
except life, Special attention to

Farm and Automobile Insurance

806 Pearl St.

no~h of Laurel, was completely -::/
strayed by fire November 15.

•
•

Let Us Winter-Proof Your Car

SINCLAIR AND GOODRICH PRODUCTS

ONE SET llx38 USED TRACTOR TIRES

The worth of your car depends upon the service it
gives you. Keep on the job this winter by mak.

ing sure your car is ready for action at all times.

CAVANAUGH
INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

G. A. Lamberson
Real Estate and All Kinds of

lrumrance Except Life

Wayne, Nebraska

Dr. T. T. Jones
Osteopathic Physlclan

Eyes Exa.mined • Glasses Fitted

Wayne, Nebr.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
CIlIROPRACTORS

(Est. 1914)

----------- - ----
0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••-.-.-••-• .-•••••••••.-.--.-.-.:.••m

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis McCoy, located 10 miles

I;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;;;;;~;:;

WRITE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND
"MONEY REQUEST FORM"

I
Write -<V. E. 'Chili' Bra~a at the

If You Need Cash Quickly, or
Will Need It Soon,

Our new service eliminates the n~cesSitY Of your taking time off your job to
, complete your loan, Just write-wo'll do the rest.

A New Service-

w. Eo 'CbUI- Bl'aJda

OJJdDa1:Jl J:Dmu .6lJ mai/m S-a/oJlifld
QJJlfJpltz-Ci.6Aoluh DJllioMlJ~!

Borrow by Mail!

/ '

J. M. CHERRY,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE,
In the county court of Waynf"

county. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

George Bock, deceased. The state
of Nebraska, to all persons intcr
estf'd in said estate:

You are hereby notified that
Emma Bock has filed a petition in
said court alleging' that George
Bock departed this life intestate
on or about the 24th day of Ne
vember, 1945, and praying that
Ben Nissen be appointed adminis
trator of said estate. Hearing will
be had on saId petition before me
at the county court room in
Wayne, Nebraska. on the 21st day
of December, 1945, at 2 o'clock
p. m.
(Seal)
d6t3

TH WAYNE HE~ALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURS AY, DECEMBElt 6, 1945

Mr. farmer:

Order y Ollr Tires
'If"OW foY' Spring

We l\ave in stock, 5.0Ox15
tires, tubes and rims.

T~ACTOR TlRE
HEADQUARTERS

•

Before you buy new tires,
Ol" change over your trac..
tort come in and see us.

We Carry of Complete Stock
of

FIRESTONE TIRES
AND TUBES

BU$~NESS r.,AY BE
AMATTE~ OF' GIlliE
ANI) TAKE BUT TI-II£
ONE WHO GIVES TOO
Ll'TiLE TAKES BIG
CHANCes

Entertnin R~N".

The following guests cqlled in
the Albert Bichel home Wednes
day evening last week to honor
Mrs. Grover Larsen and Gene of
Sidney, who·are visiting relatives
here, and Lowell Larsf'n. who ar·
rived Sunday evening- la~t wC'ek

"F~~~~===~~~;;,;;,;;;;;~ Ifrom Fort Leavenworth. wlwrp he
ARROW STAGE LINES reeeived his d;scharge efteI' S0CV-

.. "'BUS SCHEDULE ~~~ i~:she~~r~:~~rt~~~lrr~m~~
W_yne to Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bichel and

Daily Service family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller

~: :::~l~~t .~~:::::·::180:.2300aa',mm'. a.nd family, Miss Doris Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bakpr and son

Ar. Omaha __ 11:45 a.m. and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hansen
N. Lincoln .12:30 p,m. and son of Wakefield, and Mr. and

Return Schedule Mrs. Bernard Meyer, Mr!'i. Anna
"I.,.v.0t:"aha .----... 6:00 p.m. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bichel,

v~ Lmcoln ..... 5:45 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richel and fam-
t. ············IZ;ig ~:~: ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Karel and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

rt~:~: ::t~::~1~0:Ci~~g:E: Ba:;p:nd ~::aver, Thurston

Wayne to Norfolk ~~~,n~::~~o~~~~~:t~;;~i~~e:ct

t~: ~;~-:.:::::::::~:::J~~:~: ~~~e~~~\::\;;:~;;,;~;;n:~~,1,':,c~~
A

ery. The latter goes to Iowa State
rrow Stage Lines college at Ames as instructor in

. '. animal husbandry,

r.~.",',.'o',"·:'~',i.'~l,',·,:li.:,',i';J",:!.e';-.a.·.·S'.'t···.·W·.:·,'.·."a-!':yn:--'.e' : .1' .~',~~,d.~h.;.,l~V.S. :J\~:e:.: ~~~n~~n~~s't:e-1~ 'WAYNE STUDENTS-- from the Russian. ~olks who Qave t,estament of sai deceased, may be Plaintiff prays'"t t" .
'I,'i": ,~. it~~"" ' " '" , , :-the ErnIt,Bargholz horne. 1==(:,:",:01::,,,:::rn::u::'~d-;(:..:,o~m~p~.~"".,-o,:::n~·::'-+_1 been thrilled with the books, 'of proved and a110 ed as the last will an accounting o~nt~ s pe ItIO~ Jor
,", '11i' :'; ,: (~iSt~,,~spondtlntJ : Miss',Clara Madsen. sister of s(e"rsrgteaclnnts.,o', Mark Tietsort, priva e Quentin RE:ynolds will find his new a~d testament of said Fran,k L. and owing to it on i~s ~~~u~erti~~

'I ' M E i Th f.... book, Officially Dead, the most ex- HiCks, deceascdland that the exe- cate of tax -ale' th t th
r.·II:.I: - ',; ;1'. ',,: ,I ' , " . ,1'8. r.c ompson, can,le rom Wate I d f Clti.ng. story he has ever wr,'tten, Cution. of said i s'trument may be (ound due be'adj"Udgcad aned admecorueendt

',"I'. ' ,)4.. rs..IM..•.a l ie.': Suohr 'called a't Ed ,Lincoln last Tuesday to spend a r co ors Were use or t e
II 'i:'t e.g • we k' th Th h M first time and wreaths were pai t- Tlll~ IS th~ story of Comman~er commItted to mma V. Hlcl{s as a valid first Hen upon and against
";~~,,,,'~/r~urSd~y,,-afte~noOn., 'Mads:~ .~ll ~~~n tomeNor~~ ed. , Snuth,-sklpper of ~ Yangtz,e ~lV- executPix., said real estate, for a foreclosure

'Iii:, _J~e ..~a:ul- Balers w:ere..at Albert Platte, where she will begin her -:upils went to,see Wonders ~n £or ste.arner, ShanghaI harbor pilot, ORDERE~, ~at Dece.mber .14, and sale of said premises for the
" ,B~MC~~'~:~~~~ ewvenlng lii,$,t-wee-k. new work as state field director in SCience program Friday. i captam .of the U. S. S. Wake an,d 1945, at 10 ? clock a. m:, .IS asslgn- satisfaction thL'r~of and accruing

. r., a_,~-;:: "-""''''' e~r '¥a~n of th t distri t Mrs. Edna Davis was a visit r. the prisoner the. Japs couldn t ed for hearl.ng ~uld petitIOn, wh{,'n interest and costs, that eilch and
iWf~ldtt.:',~d":ThU:r\day"'dlnner'at a c. Fourth Grade ltem~. ~old. For the fictIOn re-aders who all person~ mte,tt'sted may appear all of you be forevt'r barred and
,Arthur Mann's. Pupils with perfect attendan e like those s~ories borderit;1; on the at the county court room in C'xcluded from all rights and lnter~

~I~. anc;1 ~rs. Art Let1' of bmatia. . Observe Bi~IU~Y. the past six weeks are Bobby B 1_ mystery, Night Has a rhousand Way~e, and shill':". cause why the est in, title to, and liens and de..
sP.-ePt':SPJlday l~~t week'in the Geo. MISS Helen Mann s bIrthday was leI', Mary Driscoll. AJI~n HainltS, ~y~, by George HoplC'y. will. be prayer of t~e plhltJoner s~ould not mands against and equity of re.
F~i,hoi,n(t'her:e. . ~bsenred November 23 when guests Paul Johnson, Sally LiVeringhOU~e, .lust ~~t th~y are looking for. In be. granted, _an~ that .n.otlce of the demptlon in said premises, and for

:tho Otto Sauls were Sunday eve.; at ~1f!!r.Mann's were th.f' fllmi- Joan Paw£'lski, Leland Re-ibo d, til(' flctJon hsted as escape rcad- pend:ncy of saId petItIOn and the general equitable relief.
ninS.l&{$:t,",week SUP,Pe:f guests in lies 0: FJ~ul Lutt, Adolph t laussen Bobby Ulrich, Murlen Ulrich, Ru h lng we, have B.E'?,ond t~e Sound of hearlOg .thpreof, be given to all You and . .
the,,~ohn Baker home. and--CUl'tls Foote. Wcs{.loh and Paul Koplin. Guns,. by Emilie LorlOg. If you persons mterested in said matter ed t' ,e,ach ~f you,.a.re reqUlr·

:Mi-. and Mrs. Melvin Russell and' NC'w inspectors chosen are Bob- like to read about interesting pee- by publishing a copy of this order b- f 0 ~nsv.~r saId petItIOn on or Phone 84
Loi.<;,:w~re at-1Emil Barelmon~s Sun~ Into.nt Baptized. by Ulrich, l..aITy Johnson, Low¢1I ple and what they have done you in the Wayne Herald, a ~e('kly t~ or~l an~ary 7, 194?, ?t?erwis.e I::;~~~~~§;~;;;;;~~;;:;;
dny, last week,for supper.',/ Norma Eileen. infant daughtf'r Johnson, Evelyn Roberts, Glonia will want to get The B. O. W S newspaper printed in said county C e a ~fa~lOns of plamtIff s pctl-I'

Mr. and Mrs. Edwln Richards of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lutt. was Ahlvers and Virginia Proett. by Margolo Gillmore. She w~s ~ three successive weeks prior t~ d
lon

WI e taken as true and. a DEL H
were Monday evening last week baptized at Redeemer Lutheran Arthur Evelund visited the rOO\rn mpmber of the cast of The Bar- said day of hearing. .ecree made,a~d ~ntC'red. ~or plam- r . ..:.l.. arvey
callers in the Ed. Da.mmc homO'. parsonage Tuesday, November 27, Monday and told of his work with rett!-\ of Wimpole Street when they (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, tIff as prayt:d In lts petltlon. Veterinarian

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ulrich of by Rev. S. K. de Freese. the 4th medicul battalion in the took that show to England and n29t3 County Judgp. Dated November 26, 1945. 122 East Second Street
,Beemer, were last Sunday evening marines. France to play to our troops over~ The City of Wayne in the Wayne, Nebr.
visitors in the Art Meyer !iorne. For Pvt. Merlin Frevert. Poinsettias WPl'C made from cQl- sc'as and has many interesting NOTICE TO CREDITORR State of Nehraska, Plaintiff. Day Ph. 73 - Night Ph. 460

TflC John Lutt, Hemry Brinkman About 50 relatives and friends or('d pos1el' pappI'. Santa Claus pilc- things to tC'lI of thpir expc-:riences. The state of Nebrasku, Wayne By Fred S. BeITy,
and, Hal'vey Lutt Camillcs called were in the Ernest Frevert home tun>s and ('and1l's W{'I'C' colored fDr Soldif'rs oC God, by Christopher Qounty, ss. ,Its Special Counsel. n29t4
SUriday last week at Russell Lutt's. Monday evening last week to hon- room decorations. Cross, is th'f' account of the U. S. In the matter of the estale of ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolter of 01' Pvt. Merlin Frevert who is home Mrs. Tom LiveringhousG fl1;'ld army chaplains and of some- of Gertrude Arrasmit h, decl'ased. NOTICE OF SETTI~EMENT OF
Wukefj~I(L visited in the Lawrence on furlough. Merlin received a 15- Mrs. Albel't Reibold visited Frida:Y. them in [)articular as thf'Y .';ervcd Creditors of said estate arC' here- AC<~OUNT
Utebht' horne- Monday evening last dny extension and reports Deccm- Perfect ~eores in spelling ma:-"- with the armPd forcf's. by notified, that I will sit at the In the county court of Wayrie
\Vee:k, bel' 16 at Greensboro, N. C. tery test were earned by Ruth county court room in Wayne. in county, Nebraska.

Mr.. and Mrs. Clarence Utecht Wf'se-loh, Paul Koplin, Bptty LOll LOCAL NEWS said county, on the 8th day of De- The state of Nebraska, -Wtlyne
and.\:'~a:mily called jn the Fred 1I01'0le from Servi('-t". McCullough. Joan Paweb,ki, Mary cember, 1945 at 10 o'clock and on county, S8.

~ch:ultz home near Martinsburg Warren LeWis, brothf'r of Mr~. DI·i-"coll, Sally LivfTinghouse, Shar- in ~~stK~~7~r,n ~:~eWh~rltdr,~,yCheIOs the 8th day of March, 1946 at 10 To all persons interested 'in the
Thursday. C. R. Vogel, Herbert Perry and on Lindsay. La.rry John::;on and o'clock to receive and examine all estate of Claude O. Mitchell, de-

l'1r. and Mrs. Ed. Gathje were Earl Jones of Wayne. has his hon- Virginia ['mett. ~~~:r /I~. ~'yet~~e~~. in her par- claims against said estate, with a ceased:
Monday afternoon last wee-lt visi· orable discharge and has been here Noh's in St'oond Grode. view to their adjustment, and al- You are hereby notified that on
tor:s iWthe carl Lambrecht home visiting. He-was in the anny about A n{'w skill learned in arithm<>tic M~r~n~ln~~~p:~IN·E~~~~ngv.::~~ towance. The time limited for the the 20th day of NOVf'mber, 1945,
near ~r;side. cfoJ(U"cr ayelaornsff atn"mdes.eH"':.dari,n"'vt"hdPI,P,'r"~: is suhtracting two-plac(' numbers Sunday evC'nin rr lAst wt>pk ,I,'nnrr presentation of claims against said Kat.herine M. Mitchell, filed her

!\~iss .J.nary Mart.tn~(m·,who stays b " ~. when the tpn'~ plae(' is changed. ,.., ('State is three months frollJl the final account Rnd petition for dis..J
in QI~ l\Jl's. Mile ~ii'r home, went November 24 to spend a enuIllt> of Thiro grl-lder~ will g-iv{' n Christ~ gUt'sls of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tict~ 8th day of Dccemher, 1945, and the tribution of the residue of said

~~:!~~fe~~~~~y,' last W~k to weeks. ~~~~rJ;J(~::~. Cll!· tl. A. H. SatUl'd~fY ge~rs. Erqcsl Pf'If'rson, MI'S. Ar. i~rno~~i~~~e~/r~~lP£~;~~e~~hOfd~J~b:)~ ~~~ftf~:~('~~;~~r~~~~I~~~~:gh:~~
M~;'\~dl·I:tdl"s. ·Herbert Frevert Honor Don I~utt. Nf'\V uniCorms Cor th(' baton class nold Pptprson and naught!'r len December, 1945. he had on said account and peti-

~~~~..~~~ P '.ltTh~~~~~ cdD~~u~~~~~~~~d:~e~i~~o~::~~'~ will bl'srt'~~~~~H~ ~eM~~~~s.l. ~~~l~(;r ~~l ~~~tOt~~~~~S' ;~~(>u~ir:6 sa~~~~~~ym:O~:t~;i~d1~~~~:~~: ~~y:~, ~:b~:~~~o~o~~~ ~~md;~
Mim~~·~unda .r, ng. at his home w('re Mr. and Mr-s. Pupils t'arning 00 in spelling nays with her sons, 1st U. Arnold November, 1945. of December, 1945, at 10 o'clock

~Jr:S\ Ronald Ellis-'and Jerry of MOtrst,o. }'~~,tl~>rnnLctutDte, 10~;,~.' aM",rj. Mnn"o,ll, tf'~t Ia..;1 wl'C'k arc Sharon Larson, ~~;~~S;)"~t~l:s~~a(~fc~~~S<l~~l~~. FSI',o(.~, (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, a. 111., when all persons interested
\V~rreld, spent from Sunday .!....K.-.. .,. lVi ,-. Judy MCyl'l', Mar De:lI1 Turn~'l", " n22t3 County.Juclge. may appC'ar to show cause why the
eve61ng last week until Tuesday John Lutt Ami Ardycf', Mr. a,nel Ri1a P('dl'n, B('(' K 1l1ll000g"l'n, V[l·- who wiH comf'- to Nf'w ()rleans. prayer of the petitioner be not
in tHe Lawrence Utecht home-. Mrs, GPO. Bruns, Mr. and Mrs ginin llugll(':-;, KennC'1 h Palmn, Mrs.•Arnold Peterson and baby LEGAL NOT](:E grHnted.

Mr. and Mrs, John Wax and Willard Bleck{~ and son.". ArdycL' Glenn II ~ u d {']":-; he] d t. Donald will remain in Nl'W Orleans. To Sirianni Bruno. Mary Bruno, DalC'd this 20th day of NoVC'm-
-MatJ~rie of Alameda, Cal., and Lutt was in til(' Don Lult hOllle Wi~hlman. Billy Kern, nohhv Vio- Mr. and Mrs: "!. G.. Schul/, who first real name unlmown. his~wife, bel', 1945.
Mrs.' AI. Siecke of Coleridgt", were for suppC'r and o\'er night. gpl. J!l'nt'Y Fo·x. Larry H(;C"ldl, sp.ent Thank<;g-J:'m~ m Oakland and all f.w-["sons having- or claiming (S('-al) J. M. CHERRY,
Thursday guests in the Geo. Fox Billy Finn, Frl'ddy Prol'lt and Jer- WIth thE' lntters sIster. Mrs. Gil-lany inlCrl'st in, right or title to, or n2:2t3 County Judge.
home. Home from S6rvict1. ry Lw'tif'rs. bC'rt Jacobson, spent Sunday last lien upon --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;~\I

The Henry Brinkmans Were at Ed. Grone arrived in his parf'nlal A toy ~tOI"(' is helng C'ons1ructt'd wee~ in Lyons wilh their nephew, Lots thirty-five (~5), thirty- ,.
utt's Sunday afternoon B. Grone home last We-dnf'sday in the room. Childrf'n havE' brouglht Bolli.s Gustafson. who was home six (361, thirty-s('wn (,371, YOUR
, and the Emil Lutt fam- evening. He had served with en- toys Crom home to "buy" and on f]\'e-day.leave from the Great thirty-eight (31":), thirty-nine I

Spent that evening at Brjnk~ gineers since- October, 1942, and "sf'll" in ttl{' store. All are study~ Lakes hospltal. ~h(' youth. was (39) and forty (40), 10 V.-tam.-n
's. had been in the Pacific since April. ing numhf'r combinations to prf'- ~ounded o~ Iwo Jlma and wJ1l be Block tWf'nty-onp 121 I, in Col~ •

arl Freyert, Miss Minnie and 1943. He had not been home during pare fOl' clerking in the store. Com- m the hospital for som(' timf'. 1c'ge I-Jill First Addition to the Store I:.
Alfred Frevert were In the Mrs. the time he waR g'one-. He earnN.l mitte('S have been chosen to wock City of Wayne, in Wayne
Ed. Hageman home Thursday ('ve- stars participating in 1111' eam4 on various parts of the unit. ~ County, Nehraska, FOR ALL •
n\I1g to help Olga Hageman ob- paigns in the Aleutians, MI-lrshalls, Pc>t<; conlinup to he a .';ourc(' of 'mZ{'Mti!~I!'!!!...J or any part thprcof, real names :
serve her birthday. " Leyte and Okinawa. Before 1'('4 interest for story writing. Mary unknown, defendants. BRANDS:

The Otto Field family of Wisner, turning he was in Korea and the Df',10 Turnpr hrought her daCh- NOTICE TO CREDITORR You, and each of yOIl, arc hcrf'- •
Mr. and Mrs. Graver Payne and Hawaiian islands. HC' glans to be shund abollt which children made The .';talC' of Nebraska, Wayne by notified that on November 9, GRIESS •
Mrs. Walter Black of Sioux City, on the farm now. a poem. Bobby Pilt"S kitten and county, s". 1945, the City of \Vayne in the RexaltStore :

Jo· Ann Murphy's kitten made In 1hf' mattf'r of thE' es1alp of State of Npbra"ka, as plain1irf, fil- •
stories. Theodorp W. Wendt, deceased. ed it.'; pdition in th(' District Court I~~~~~~~~~~~~r .:

Items in First Grad~. Crsditors of said estate are of Wayne County, Nebraska, and I·
The gradp, ha-" a lS-lnch globe- hnE'by notified, that I will sit at commenced an action against you,

purchaspd through til(' library lh<~ county ('ourt room in WRynf", and each of you, as defendants, the
committee. in said county, on the 22nd day of object and prayer of which pf'ti

Kindergarten pu!)ils sang Mary's De('pmber, 1945, at 10 o'clock and tion is to foreclose a certific-ate of
Little Lamb for 1st and 2nd grad'cs. on the 22nd day of March, ]946 at tax sale number 60 issued and de
Joan Larson played the piano ac- 10 o'clock tt. m., to receive and livered to plaintiff by the County
C'ompnniment. Mary Pawel:fiki examine all claims against. said Treasurer of Wayne County, Ne-
brought her~wooly lamb to go wit.h estatC', with a view to their adjust- braska, on December 20, 1940, for '.
the song. c ment, and allowancf.'". Th('- time delinquent taxes against the re-al :

Sally Kay read the story of the IimitC'd for the presentation of estate above described for the St- to-I C' ·
Gingerbread Boy to 1st and 2nd claims against said estate is three years 1928 to 1939, bdth inclusive, The Ir Z I 0 :
§:~~eSw~~d6 k~~~~rg~r~e~ast:~;k: ::~=~, ~;~, ~~~ ~~~dti~~ l7~i~:d ~r:~~~~:i~g n~:'$~~2~;~, ~h~~~i~t~~f Beckenhaucr' • 5
~~~h~re~~~1t~I.1 to apples and !ler i~~rrfa~~de~~~~ ~:~t~fl~~~:j;ea: ~~~~~ ::ii~\~~r~is;~~.1~e:i~~ Service PHO~E 70 FOR TANK WAGON SERVICE 5

Mrs. Ruth Hasfy, Mrs. Edna D-a~ 194;'). interest thereon at 7~1" per an- Willard Wntse. Llcens'd Embalmer 421 Main Wayne, Neb. :
vis, Mrs. Albert Reibold, Mrs. Tom Witness my hand and the se-al n",u~m~.:.fr:o".'m-,----D~ec~p":,m:"b",e':.r-':"20,,:,--,1~94:"O~~~~~~~~~~~~,",:.:.!.!.!.! ••M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
Liveringhouse ano. Jf'sse Horrell of said county court, this 1st day - - ;JIll
visited Jast week. of December, 1915. I1i! ~ ;; ~.J:l~lCmr:J~L~~~~L~LilLm~~~·~-E.. J:§{ S-.m g J:§{-mJ

Many new books were purchased (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, ~ - -
from Mr. Osterhout for the grade. d6t3 County Judge.

KlnderJ{arten News.
Pupils with perfect atte-ndance

for second six weeks are Jimmy
Bales, Tommy Beckner, Lynn Jef
frey, Myla LUeders, Daylon Olson,
CUfford Price, Renee Wiltse and
Linda Walker.

Darrel Fuelberth treated all to
cup cakes on his 61h birthday No~

vern bel' 29. He is the first. one in
the class to be 6. Mrs. R. G. Fu('l~

berth visited.
A set of alphabet letters :nnd

numerals was se-nt early by Santa
Claus. Duane Fitch and Joan',Lar
son can identify every piece- of Ithe
set.

C."hildren colored Jack-in~the-pox

toys in connection with th€ ~ew

game and finger play learned. Em
phasis was placed on freehand <lut
ting and paper folding.

A majority of the children p ..int
their names on lined manusctipt
paper since they print their c(j>m
plete names independently.

Mary Jean Wright and TOlllmy
Beckner brought story books, The
Night Before Christmas.

New songs learned are Jingle
Bells, Santa Claus Is Comingl to
Town and Up on the Housetop.
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~AGE THRE1II

49.751:0

Wayne, Neb.

'With Fur Collars in the
Larger Sizes, 35 to 50

Smari: Coai:s

We have· a nice selection of good winter
coats in both fur trimmed and casual styles
for the lady who wears a size 38 to 50.
Both in blocks and colors.

All Fabrics 100% Wool

HOME TOWN NEWS

MEYER OIL CO.
Phone 486

"I'm not interested in a golden goose. What I need

is new tires for my car . . . and I'm going to the
MEYER OIL COMPANY today for some."

Nebraska Hollostone Co.
Producers of 1I01lostone Cement Building Tile

Building Contractors - Wisner, Nebr., Phone 3214

Office and Plant: 7 miles northwest of Wisner on lll~hway H5

Mrs. Bessie Davidson, until after across the street and the Archie
Christmas. Mrs. Ross and son Wert family' moved _to this.
will .join Mr. Ross in Wyoming
after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett R~es mov. ,
ed last week to the Milliken prop
erty on west Seventh street. the
house- vaca ted by the Dr, Robert
Fishbach family Wedne.sday when
thpy left for Portland. The Reeses
vacated Mrs. Mae Young's house

ONE LARGE GROUP

Wini:er Coai:s

$34.75
Good now, good forever! lVIo~L rcsollcefu!
of fashions! Perfect background for drC';..;sy
or tailored fur pieces. Wonderful over eith
er fanciful or very simple frocks. An ideal
traveling companion.. and in constant
demand on the home front. Everyone
needs a coat of lhis type. Beautifully tail
ored and nicely lined. Lovely meltulls and
fleeces in the new winter colors.

Others at $16.75 to $49.75

\

. THE WORLD'S FIRST STREAMLINED BELT
WITH THE NEW STREAMLIN·ED BUCKLE

The belt that breathes the spirit of tomorrow f
Beautiful new type silver plated one-piece
buckle fits flush "into-tne-groove"••• belt is
fashioned from remarkable new material with
"controlled elasticity" -just the right amount
of stretch for full comfort. Is washable, re
sistant to perspiration. Available in ,Navy,
Brown or Black ... $1.50

BALD, \VAYNE, NEBRASKA, TIRTRSDAY. DECEMBER 6, 1945

Smartly desIgned new Stratollne belt In one-piece
genuine fnn-graln horsebld~ complemented with D.

8wrUng Stratolille buckle. Brown or Tan i one Inch
width .•. Apl~allng to the modem IJUl.n • ~ • $6.00
tax included.

Training Offered
To W ur Veterans

lI'
13.~·lJi

Paul Mines ~II~-_J JEWELER

~rli-"t':"":~",-.. ,,'-;'.,-.--~-.-,~,,-i--...:.----------- l''------_-..;.-__. .;;,. ....~!",_~~~..~,~!"_':-----..;.~'''':'''---,

('oIClf_nrlld Plum; Purty.
Goldenrod 111l'lllhl'I'S and their

families plan H <.'hri.<;tHl<-ls party
Friday e\!t·nmg. lkct'mbt'r 7, in the
Waller Ulnch home.

Hon Born Ilt Royili.
A son was born NU\'l'lnbpt' 16 to

.:\11', and Mrs. Louis Schlm'its of
Royal. Mrs. Schmeits is a daugh
t('r of Mr. and Mr~. G. \V. Shl'ITy
of \VaynE'. Mrs. Sherry spent four
weeks in the Schnlt'its home and
returned 11('1'(' Sunday last week.

THE WAYNE

about a year, arrived '-at Treasure and Howrtrd Wacker were in the
Island. Cal., November 25, and Oscar H~man home' Sunday last
telephoned to his Wife here. He week.
expects to be discharged and will Mr. and! Mrs. Clarence Beck and
arrive here about December 10. Linda, MI/'. and Mrs. Lester Lutt,

Mrs. E. Granquist and Mr. and
Mrs. Anton GranqUist were Sun~

day last week dinner guests of the

E%~r~~~ui~~s. Leonard Lenzen
and !'ion qf Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard l1enzen and the John Lcn~

zen family of Randolph. and the
Henry L</llz('n family of Winside,
had Sunday last week dinncr at
Joe Pinkdlman's.

Mr. am~ Mrs. Chas. Temme. Lois
Temme nlnd Lt. Herbert Temme
left Momjlay for Globf', Adz. The
first throe will spend the winter
then'. Lt. Temme will be there un
til he receives noticl' of the date
he reports in California. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Temme \\'111 lK' on the
farm hert!'.

Will Be Home SOOIL
Pfc. John F. Thiel, son of Mrs.

Festa Thiel of Wayne. ('xpects to
be home fmm Japan in time to
spend the holidays. He will have a
3D-day furlough. John has reen
listed in the' engineer brigade for
18 months' service in the United
States.

Arrh·(\."i from Oversr.ns.
Miss Margaret Mine'S, who serv

ed flR dietitian with the rating of
Iieulenant in the mcodical corps of
the army since February, 1944, ar
rived here- from the European thea
tre last Thursday. She visited in
the home of her brothC'r, Paul
Mines, until Saturday. She r('C(~iv

ed hpr honorable disc-harge at Fort.
Des Moines .

Miss Mines spent mo..,>t of her
UrnI:' in service in hospitals in Eng
land. After V·E day she was sta·
tioned in Belgium and France. She
had the opportunity of taking spv
era I short trips.

Miss Mines left for Pocatello.
Idaho, where she will spend the'
holidays. She may go to California
to visit a friend. Later she cxppcts
to return to Wayne' to make her
home. Her eventual plan is to open
tea room in Wayne.

Honor Adam Roog-.
Thl' Fred RC'egs, Herman Recgs

amI Henry R(lcg.s wC're at Adi'un
Repg's Thursday f'vening to help
Mr. Reeg observe his birthday.

Plan ChristmaH I)arty.
('entral Social Circle member.s

and their families hav(' a Christ
mas party Sat.urday evening in
t.he Clarence Prcst.on home.

---~---~~-- --- - ---------
Would Stop. Draft and Karen were Sunday dinn~r

, guests In the Frank Larsen home.
Declare War's End Mrs. Everett Lindsay and Mrs.

Because of the unexpectedly Stella Chichester spent Friday
large number of volpntary enl~st- afternoon in the W. E. Lindsay
ments" Nebraska Senior Senator home.
Hugh Butler is leading the 'move Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson
to terminate s~lective service and and Sharon Lee spC'nt Sunday
speed u~ the ~Ischarge program. afternoon in the J. K. Johnson
. Tho bJlI calling for volunt.ary en- home.

~~.~~~/~gW~~~:~~~.~·/~;t~~~;b;:~ Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. HUgllC'~ and
Senator Butler, during that month, daughter were Sunda~ dmner
1:2,000 cnlistmeltts were obtained. gues~s of Mr. and Mrs. lsmael
October brought in 65,000 volun- Hug es.
tary enlistments, and from Novem- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyer mov
bel' 1 to 15, over 81,000 voluntarily ed Monday from the Leonard
pnlist('d-~"and these figures arc Strong home to the. D. IIal"'rop
for the war department alone" the erty at 7th and Main.
Nebraska senator revealed. 'The Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Fischer
numbl'r of voluntary enlistments moved h~re last Wl'dnp~e,lay. f!'Om
an' tlll'PC Urnes the cstimated rc- West POint .and they Ine In the
plnc£'tnl'nts dcemed necessary, a,s Rev. Wm. Fischer home.
sta!C'd by til(' president at t.he cps- Mr. and ~rs. Merton Hilton
sal inn of host.ilities with Japan. movcd the fm:;t of the week In tilt'

"Tfwse figures of voluntary ('n- Nebraska street ~ou~c whIch Ul('y
Itslnwnts confirm my prcvious bought from the Crossland estatl'.
conclusion tha't voluntary conlist- Mr. and Mrs. Frpd K.olck and
ml'n(s will more- than handle our son, Rodger, of Alcxandna, S. D.,
armed force needs," SC'nator But- came ?aturday to spend the wee~.
leI' declared. addimg. "Therefore. end With Mr. and Mrs..Mprton HII
we have no moral tight to continue ton. The women are SIsters.
draft ing men, or to retain them in Mr. and Mrs. Anton Helms ofI
service," Randolph, spent Thursday in

SC'nator But!l'r said again he :Vayne. Mr. He.lms att~nded an,
will continue his ('(forts for a r~o- msuranc~. meetmg while Mrs.
lution dC'c1aring the war at an end. Helms VISited Mrs. Herman Sund.
He i-llrcady has a bill clarifying thc Mr. and Mrs. Andrew PaJ'ker,
discharge program before the sen. Donna Mae Holt, Junf' Dawson
ate" and Mr. and Mrs. John Horst.nmn

and Delpha of CalToll, wprp Slln-

JtI.,;('ph Stukel, GD, was found. ~::'~j:~~n:~'~\~~~:J~(' in the 'N_ J
(kill! 1t1 lwd by mpm!Jers of his

ill hi" home nC'tlr Harting- J. \V. Lithcr!<HHI of Lincoln. for-
\VoriU y...'ar Two v('trrans with mer school head here and now with

Ilonorablp arC' eligible' the state superintendent's officr,
to a maximum four years of Lloyd Kl'cgpr, 20, of Creighton, WClS here from Tupsday to Friday

TIl(' sCJA'O((}:,iln~.,\uOn,ct,:<.\rS' 1,,1,\)0, ,(,',":rh,\I"".',. ".',"n \\!;l~ [ound dead Tu('sday last wcek ~\!t~~eh~t~~~:('~I~C~\~~~~s;n}~~~~da;yl
I I d' I k '" <" - ,in IllS cur which he left running at
re an :; ast wei' ~ he cnteff'(} SPr\'ice (lJ' Who inter. tlll' Side Df a road. cvening dinnf'r guest in the Pmf.

Mr. and 1\'1rs. J. ]\.-1. Manley ere rupted his 10 l'nlCl' set'v- C. H. Lindahl hom('.
at C:'lilrCnC(' 1'n'ston's Thurs :ly iCI'. may qualify CI C'(hll'atiotl llnwr and Osmer Butler of Pon- Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson,
cvcnlng. within two years af(Pr his dis- ca, \\-ho have obsprved their 79th Mrs. Hannah Johnson and daugh-

1'11(' Mch."in Longrs WCI"(, at F.r- charg(' or end of war, whichevC'r are believed to be the tel', Miss Sophie, of Montevideo,
win Vahlkamp's Tuesday evening date is l,Jjter. tv,·ins. Minn.,~ spent from \Vt'dnesday to
last wt'("k Un(' Y~'ar of schnoling is pro\'id- ~__~_______ Friday in til(' W. L. Phipps home.

1'111'. and Mrs. J. M. Man1t'y werC' ('n for' 90 days of ~crvi('l'. On sat is- 1\li.';s Evelyn Bcuck of Belden, Mrs. Simon Johnson is a sister of
dinner guests Thtll'sday in tile W. f<lefory com~leti()n of this, thp vd- Osmond teacher, suffered cuts and Mrs. Phipps. The Minnesota folks
E. Back home. eran may ha\"(:' a month of school- bnlls,'s in a car-truck accident were enroute to California to

Edward WeiblC' . .ir.. of Winside. ing for coch month of sC'rvice aftC'r Monday last wf'ek. Rcx Marsh, spend the winter.
was a last Tuesday evpning caller Septf'mber 16, ]940, provided that drivl'l", \qS blinded by fog and col- Hobert Ro.ss Il'ft Sund<lY for
in the W. E. Back homc. the total docs not exceed four IidL'd with a Norfolk truck. Sheridan, vVyo., where he will he-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau years. gin his new job with the govern-
and .June Gay were at Marvin Thl"' \"('lcr<ln milY sckct thl"' in- lOCAL NEWS ment weather bureau. Mrs. Ro.ss
Dunklau's Thursday evening .stitution 11(' wish('s [rom the qUill- .J A i and son will remain in the A. W'

I
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Rasmus- ifiNl list anrl 1he type of courses Tlw.1. H, lVl'brrisons were in Ross home here until tile last of

sen were Monday la~t wrC'k sup- The vclemns' administ ration LincoJ-n Saturday. the week whC'n they go to Dixon

per guests at Aden Austin·s. will p~y not to C'x('('('d ~S()O a yC'ar Mr. Hnd Mrs. Arlen Fitch went It~o~b~e~";"~·lh~'~h~e~f~o~rm;c~r~·s~m~O~lh~o~r~,~;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Bill and Miss Mubel Griff('n of to the school for fl'(,s, books, ('t(" to ()maha Monday. ----- -------

Sioux City, wC're Friday aftC'rnoon A \'etcran who is single- Tl'C('jv('s Mrs. A. n. Davis spent Tuesday
calkrs in the J. M. Man!C'y homf'. $;)0 11 month fOl" li\-ing C'xpcnses of last week in Sioux City.

Th,-' Carl Vi.\·tor. .iI'" and Vernon One \\/ith depcndents receives $75 Mrs. Lucy Lindsay of Winside,
Dackhu.<; fnmiJics wcre at Ed a month. is sp('nc!ing this week in the W. E.
Gruhh's Sunday ('vening last wC'ek Wayne Statf' Tj'ilchrrs co]]c'g"c' is LinrlsClY home.

The Elhardt Pospishils wl'rr at onl' of l!1r institutions <lpprovPd for Frank :\lorgan ann John Ahern
John Gcttman's Wectnc~day ('\'('- (a training. A numheT of vC'tcran:: wC're hunting a few days last week
ning and a1 Free! Rf'eg's Thl1rsday alrC'ady enrolkd IH'n' and it In SOlltll DakotCl..
evening expccted lhat many more will 1\11'. and Mrs. J. N. Einung went

Mr. ,md Mrs. Wm. Schroeder, enlc'\" al npC'ning of the second sC'- to Omaha \\'edncsnay on business
Mrs. TIawn'nl'l' TIeikes fI'nd daugh- mestcr in Jan'uRry. arid will return today.
jer wprp at Chris Dai('r's Thurs- :'Ill'. and Mr.s. Frank Larsen
day ('wning. spent Thursday in the Everett

Mr. ;Inti Mr.s_ Frf'd Rf'f'g wpre Larsen home at Hinton, Ia.
in 11](' n_ C:rnnc home !j:.rh-ursday IV1!'. and Mrs. Glcnn Granquist
afternoon to sec' Ed. Grone, who1----'----------------------f I
is home from sf'rvil'f'.

nC'nni~ Dangherg stayed at y...tal·
frf'd Carlson's last v.,'ednesday
\\'hl'n Mr_ Cll1(l Mrs. Gilbert Dang~

])('rg WP1T' in SirH1X C'ily
TvTr_ anel Mrs, Tom Johnson werr

SllndflY Call1'I"S flnrl Mr. and Mr~

O. 11. Hail'; Montla.y (,vl'ning guests
last week Ht John Surber's

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Raymond Otte and
GeJ'(l1d, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Margarf't, Daisy, Mary Ann ami
Gary Wf're Thursday supper guests
at Frf'd Otfp·s.

Mr. :=Inti Mrs. Earl Ulrirh Clnd
family left Thursrlay for lhf'ir
hom!' in South Gatf', Calif., aftC'r
visiting a couple or wl-'pks here
with Mrs. Ulrich's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. .T. 1\'1. Manley.

Pvt. and 1\11'S, Lpo C. Daniels and
son, Arvid. of Camp Carson. Colo..
were last Sunday dinner and eve
ning guests in the Amos Echten~

kamp home. They were dinner
guests in the nay Nichols home
last. Mondny. The Daniels family
and Echtenkamps call('d last Wed
nesday evening in thc Otto Rosack
er home and spent Thursday in
Sioux City.

~ S~~~~:~~~s~:~CI
Tht:' Russell Pryors were at Wal

fred Carlson's Tuesday evening
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carlson
and Ronald were at Gilbert Dang
berg's Thursday"

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ger man
visHed at Victor Kniesche's ast
Wednesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Brack 
sick and family were Thursda
supper guests in the Chas. Temme
home.

Miss Lorraine Milliken of Sioux
City, visited Bonnell Milliken last
Sunday afternoon in the Don Mil-
liken home. '

Mrs. Clarence Mann, Ronald
and Chirence were Sunday evening
visitors last w,*k in the Walter
Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and Evelyn and the Donald Carl
SOn family had Sunday dinner last

, week at Russell Pryor's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.· Dangberg,

Mr. an4',~."H~$'P 'Ftscher'. the
Arnold Wittler f8inilY~ Laverna

1M Out of Sfon-kl'.

AN IMPORTANT DATE

!FOR MEN IN THI!! ARMY

MEN now In Army who rOllnUs'
boforn fobruary I will be reon_
Ihl..d in presonl grado. Man hon_
orably dluharood can roenll,i
within 20 days afler di6ChaI'{JCI
in grado held at lime of dil_
~hargo. provided thoy ronnUtl
bo'oro Februory I, 1946.

You may entl$f AT ANY TIME

for llh. 2 or 3 yebr periods..
(Ono-your onUltmonfi for mon

now In Iho Anny with 01 leasl
6 month, of sorviC(I.)

JANUARY 31, 1946

Docks In New York.
Sgt. John B. Lynch arrived Wed

nesday this week in New York
aboard the Gen. W. W. Greely from
the China-India-Burma theatre.

the ,fIMagic Carpet" Oeet and it
It.~ft Guam November 17. Passen
gers go to separation centers to ob
tain discharges.

Moved to Delaware.
Lt. L" N. Hosbach has been

transferred from Homestead, Fla.,
to Wilmington, Del. His wife, the
fonner Elizabeth Kyl of Wayne. is
with him.

Na.'i"S'"'Man Dlsclmrged.
G('orgc W··Johnson. who..<;(" wife

and daughtel' have be<>n here in
the Gee. Noakes home, received his
honorable discharge at Great
Lakes stotion November 28.

6 ;:;'~l:',./iiJI:~el\l '\;::;~ l~aOy ~~~(~lr{~aS~
illl! \Tar I,,· \1'IH to thrn··qlJarkrR
rl'tire,llU'tll pHY aflt>r .10 ijf'ar~ uf
~.'rvi('I·. And the lill\l~ I've i\lrcadv
."-1'1'\,('11 ill a,'li",' lIJi!itar\' or naval
F-I'l"\'icp {'(Olllll" toward ;llV rdire
IlWtl( timf'. Ad(frrf IIP-"rr('nfisl
mull 5('1'/,"15 pretty sound lo lrH'!"

h Enroutc Home.
T. Cpl. Paul Wischhof, son of

the Will Wischhofs, is cmoute
home from England and expects
to be here before Christmas. He
has been in service four years and
overseas 14 months.

MONTHLY
Stortlng R£YIREMENT
Sa$C P~~ INCOME AFTER:

PCI' 20 Yeors' 30 Yeart'
Masler Sergeant Month 5ervlco ServIce

or First Sergeant $B8.00 $89.70 $155.25
Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.25
Staff Sergeant. • 96.00 62.40 108.00
Sergeant. • • • 78.00 50.70 87.75
Corporal. • • • 66.00 42.90 74.25
Private First Oass. 54.00 35.10 60.'5
Private • • • • 50.00 32.50 56.25

Reflecting [he rare beauty and gracious living of
[he Old South-Virginia Reel Trio, containing
three Guest Cruets of Cologne-each 11 different

[ralir,lnce l.00. Large Luxury Decanter of Bub·

ble Bath Crystals 1.50.

Griess Rexall Store

THERE ARE PLEtlTV

OF REASONS •••

AND HERE TillEY AIilIE i"

i \Vaynt~ l'outh Arrh'es.
;~gt. Milo W. Meyer docked

£ly in New York. J[(. hud
Europe.

i' --
i"Greetlng~ from Koren.
. Chas. McConnell wllo is sta

in KorcH, .sends Christmas
'ngs to friends.

TH AMONG FEW
SURVIVING ATTACK

c. Eugene BroCE', son of Mr.
, '1"8. Earl BrUce of Santa Ana,

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A.
rute of W u)'nc, i~ ute of the

;,-out of 42 who surviwd n .Tap
k in the Philippines. 'The

\\'8S woundffi und earned the
t" heart. Pfl'. Brucp \ViiS

those who paruded for Gen.
right. in S('allie 1'c<:C'ntly. lie
. I in the stalL'S In time to" Albert John Foy eraR.!>. whose

1, llome for Thanksgiving. family have been here with Mrs.
Jennie Schrumpf. received his hon
omble discharge from the navy at
Great Lakes station November 28.

"Me. ,,I'm/staying
-----

in the Army ~

****************~---------~*

3 ~~t,~('\ I~:;;; g;:IIII·II~~r;:~~;::;;:"S::~:
AI~(I, I goet $,')(J ,I yt'iH ["Pt'nli"tnlPllt
"onlls for I'ncb n'<l1" I'n' Iwen in
the Arm\". My d~p(,lIllt-'nl" receive
family ll11owall('l','; for the full term
of 111\1 enli"lfltt'l1t. And I'll he
{.!igil;k for CI Bill uf Hights hene·
fIts wlll'n I ;";1'( (ttll of lhl~ Army.

4 ::~;(~-i\,;~'i';\(~·d J~~:~::~I~~.a~t~I~~~P:~~i
~llllplil'd to Ill" Alld I Clln leuTII
nny of 200 skilb or trades in the
Army schools.

5 ::~,II;Jfir:~" tl;;1J;:a~':{' ;~':~;~1i;~h;~
90 day~' h/rlollgh ar !lIIfIll' wilh
fun p.u)' and om trawl 'p.:lid bnth
ways. And we'll !tan! 30 days' fur·
lough evcry year with pay.

Docks in sMttll'.
Sgt. \Vcldon Jlnas HITiv€'d in EX1}N,·ts nlsdUlr~('-.

tie Thursday fnllll the Pacific T Sgl. Arvid HanwJ'. whn had 'i..------------,
the S. S. Ernie Pyle-. spent ·1:1 days at honw 1If!('t" :'I'["\"- N(IlrlihwlDQ{J- waynel" -- "--. Iing in lndin. 1('ft Friday few \Vich- !! \Gol

To Arrive' 110mf'. ita Fall", T(':,c. to rC't'('J\'P his dis- __(BY Stafr Correspondent)
ns. Chas, \V. Denesia. whose chal'g('. He e.xpccts tu rl'tu~n htTP

e and childr('n live in \Vl.lynp, Iand hIS wllc IS JTlIlaltllllg l!1

S one of 4,200 high-point navy [' \Va)'n('.
'n on the USS Yorktown which - ---
o's schcduhxl. to arrive at a San Arrives from Pa('ific.

o~~~;~~~~ ~:x:;n:)~~t.~~~;e~~e~~el;'~~ Wi~~~l'lh~~la~~~~~'th~·t~;~Ci'~~L:~~~

PAY PER MONTH
ENLISTED MEN

" Additillll 10 Food. Lodging,
Clothlls and Medical Care

*
~a;;i~~Ov~~~a~~~e)a~~:~~
0%; if Member of Flying,

~rews. pll:racbutist, etc. (c)

it?1&t"~~3i~~:aJ;J:rJ:::.

1

'1 "Fir:-t. I keep my pre~cn'tgnllie.
I Thut lI[("~lIlh 3 lot. i:

12 "fly l"t'l'Jdi_ting for 3 H'H1S I

I. can pit"k Ill\" n'\:n·.btl~ll~h""n'f
!'l'rvicp in thl" :\ir. Gt"lltid or
!"t'ni{'l' For,!':-, 1111<1 \'an!!:" I() 1111)'

O\Tl"'I';!S t!leat"r J wi .. h.



GOODS

WAKEFIELD NATL. BANK, Clerk

I Bucket Calf.

1 Holstein Milch Cow, milkiD~ now.

15 Yearling Heifers and Steers.

Dain Hay Stacker.

Horse Sweep.

McCormick..Deering 8 ..foot Grain
Binder.

42-foot Grain Elevator, complete with
hoid.

Four Box Wagons.
Hay Rack and running gear.

Letz Feed Grinder.
Three Individual Hog Houses.
Set of Tractor Wheel Weights.
Set of Tractor Chains.

John Deere Manure Spreadpr.

Two Sets of Harness.

17 Cattle 175

HOUSE HOLDSOME

rCHAS.A. LjJNDBfRG

Gray Gelding, s.even years old.
Gray Gelding, smooth mouth.
Black Gelding, smooth mouth.
Buckskin Gelding, smooth mouth.
Bay Work Horse, smooth mouth.

ROY E. JOHNSON, Auctioneer

One 20-foot Drag.
John Deere Corn Planter, No. 999.
Two Single-row Cultivators.

Two McCormick-Deering 6-foot Grass
Mowers.

10-foot Hay Rake.
Stde Delivery Rake.

Having rented my farm and moving to town, I win sen to the highest bidder, at

my farm located 4 miles north and 3 1/ 2 miles west of Wakefield, or 4 miles south

and 2112 miles east of Concord, or 6 miles north and 4 miles east of Wayne, the

following described property on

26 Head of Cholera Immune Stock \Hogs

farm Machinery

Usual Terms: Everything to be settled for before being removed from property

Seven Stacks of Alfalfa Hay ',~ One Stack of Horse Hay

About 1000 Bushels of Ear Corn

Tue day, Dec. 11
Commen~ing at 1:00 o'clock

John Deere 'A' Tractor, on rubber.

John Deere Tractor Cultivator.

John Deere Tractor Plow, 16-inch.

John Deere Tractor Disc, IS-foot.
International Tractor Disc, 14-foot.
International Endgate Seeder.

Two Horse-drawn Discs.

Barton Bailey

Bailey Oil Co.
CARROLrl. NEB.

I

Appre~iatio~

Claude Bailey

Having purchased the PfJanz service station, we wel

come all former customers and new ones. We are
ready to supply gasoline, oils and other car, truck

and tractor needs, also to fix your tires and do other

services. Our aim is to furnish highest quality sup

plies and best of service al",ays.

,j.

()bserv~ Birthday.

H()JJJ~ Wllli:Hn:-;' IJirthd:ly w~~!'

oJr.w-rv('O VrJosy w~ ("-\("ning
guesh lfl his !J1/flW .-y.,,(-'t'() '"Mr, ant:!
Mn;. r;(,O, W!irk('l' I)f lumdojplJ, Mr
and MIs, Ward("-fl Lyons of Wj~t}(>r,

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard I )aJt<)fl <:iud
M:ugaJ't'l Ann, Mr. and Mrs, MIH'
Vlrl Vieior anti famlly of Wayn(-',
Mr- and Mrs. Cprhttrd Wacker lind
son, Mr .mel Mrs. Earl J)H.\I)S and
Gordon, Bnri illl' Clyd~ Wad-wI and
l.ROnJH'el BI('dw f;:I/111IIl·::;

Arrfv6S In States.
James Bmith. whQS(? wife @.nd

children are here at F. E. J3ey(>~

Jer's, arlived in the stij.tt!S mISt
week from the Pacific, H.q re&i'i'V~

ed his honorable I~J$f;1:harg(> at ShO<'
malwrl CuI., alW lmptffiteQ t6 reat?h
Omaha T'Yesd$.)" this week Qnd
then CI.)Il~e here.

Jl,etum. f ....m Europe.
Curt. Hugh R. Engstrom who

hod ))ePI) in Europe ~hr(?f' yefirs,
nrrivod in New York MOllday last
week and tel~lOned tt> his wife
herit at J. M. Petersen's. },frs. F:ng·
strom Ifrft FI"iday for Chicago to
meet him. Atti"r visiting in Chica~

~fJ 0 ff'w day~ they will come h.ere.
Hugh. jl'.J~f::jt8yed at Petersen)~.

ReCOIJerinn Nicely .f:'~~~~;I~l~~~I)~':I~ :,Ild Mr~ R(J"-

Afiel' Picker Mishap Iem' .Jo"" ",'", gu,~', of Mr> ("(0

John Grilc~J', ji', wlw ~uJfpn~d 11l-1 V~'1;lgll<:l' ',l'bur:--d:J:Y 1'\"'TlJl1g .'\11"
jury to his right lwnd lwd lort':;.rm . J',ad J' n( h and Ml'~. j{))f;I) 1 .]u!J1l
J'\~!\,'mlJer 24 Jrl U corn piCker. wa:; son an' !ww mf'111lwr:,; Pni'.I~ WI-til
abll' 10 It'HV€ a V/,Jynp h%.pit:;.) t_~) MI'~. ]{,oIWl'l ,J,)ll~l~(m, .'\1r:-- ,L;Jr!
Sotunia . He sta e-d in the DaY(' J' Hell "HHj MJ:-' !\onmJrJ (Ja.l'k.
Nffl&lO home ne-a~' Wln~ide, until Mrs ]< )1I'!J ('nkr1aJT1s J)( ('(>rnf)cr 2f

)'

~»nday when he came to his hODl(>,
:~t' injun~d l,nembE'f is he-aling
,nfMly. MJ', GJ1Pf will go to the hos
VitaJ HUt last of this week to hHV~

skin grl1.ftM on t.o th.Q arm, HI'
will be in the hOSPltoJ a few days.



I,
r

will be held

Chick brooder.
Oil-burning tank heater, new.
John Deere to-inch hammer nUll.
50-foot hammer mill belt, new.
Set of heavy work harness, new.
Sel of new f1ynets.
Good saddle.
No. 110 Letz grinder.
John Deere manure spreader.

Fanning mill.
Many other .articles.

FIRST NAT~ONAL BA;NK, CJerk

Lunch Wagon on GrouItdif/

Laurel Sales Pavilion
Commencing at 1 :00 o'clock p. m.

Monday, Dec. 10

Laurel, Nebraska

This offering will consist of about 30 head
of heavy springing Shorthorn and Holstein
cows and heifers, all TB and Bangs tested
and guaranteed as represented.

MILCH COW SALE

Be Sure to A ttend This Sale Il ill Need
of a Good Milch Cow

Seven head of cattle, three cows fresh by sale date,

four calves.

7 Head Cattle

•••••••m•••••••••••••••••••a••••••••m•••••a ....m••..
j

F our-section harrow.
l\1cCormick-Deering 5 ..Eoot

mower.
John Deere loose ground lister,

good.
John O""re com planter with 120

rods of wire.
Tractor sweep, fits A or B John

Deere.
50-bushel steel self-feeder, new.
Hay rack_
Wagon with gears.

3 Horses

Grain and Hay
800 bushels of barley and some hay

Wednesday, Dec. 12

Ninety head of good stock :pigs, double vaccinated.

Team of 4-year-old strawberry roan horses, weight
2900, ,well broke.

Roan saddle horse, 5 years old, weight 1100.

Beginning at 12 o'clock noon

Having decided to quit farming to engage in the oil business at Hoskins, I will sell
at public auction on the Gus Martin farm GI ~ miles north and 2 west of Hoskins, 17
miles west on 98 and 21/, south of Wayne, ]11. 1 miles south of Randolph, 10 miles
east and 1/, south of Pierce, on-

Pigs

TERMS: Cash or make arrangements with your banker. All property to he settled for before being removed

John Deere Model B tractor.
John Deere tractor cultivator.
McCormick-Deering new 12-foo1

disc.
Mounted plow.
IO-foot power binder, good.
McCo-:-mick-Deering end-gate

seeder, new.
McConnick-Deering 6-foot

mower, good.
McCormick-Deering cream sepa

rator.

farm Machinery, Etc.

Glen D. frink, Owne(

schnol and Bible c!:lsSC!'i,
10 il. m, worship at 11 ;1. m.
Evensong and vespers al 7:.10 p. m.

Lutheran Brolherhood will meet
on l\Ionnay, 8 p. m. This will he in
thp form of a fathers-sons pady.

'Will SPrYP "\ir Linf"s.
Miss Alher!a ~1"'IIIn",nn, n",,""

ter of J\lr. and :\11'S.
ton, who had ])('pn in ci\'il
work in Denn'l". has 8C('l'pt pd fl po-

will meet
,11 :2::),1) al

;'\-Trs, ella"'. Rallf'n
Mr's. H()\'al
fOl' the t;Il>~

To ('onduf't Sf"nlel's. She- will of lwr [l('rsonal ('x-
Rl'\', Chas. \\":lk('- <IS a llH'mtJ('r nn the f;](>

fit'ltl has I)l' F1sl\e univ('l'sily at T\'a!'h-
\.)C'cn T('nn. 1\11 WOTlwn of tIll' COTl-
('Rch .'-;Ull(]:l\ at S in ]<1l1- gl'('galinn art' iTl\'i1l'rl. and vi ...,ilors j

""on '. _,_ ,UI' ""lcome. - I
Ruin Falls saturday. I Ralpm .Luthprlln (,hure-h.

Rainfall A7 of :"In illrh (I\('\'. Curtis W. Wiberg, paslor)
fell III \ You! h :-:;('rvi('[' in 1he Salem
Salurday morning. C!lllt'('h Thursday, at 7:::JO.
th(' gO\'('r'nnwnt :11 ,)llhnso!1's ('hoir tonight <It 8:1S.
drug ..,to)'(' ('ontinl1i'd Saturday, p. ll1., catechctical
throughOlll ;";:(III]'(l:1y, !lOWI'\·!'!,. elass,

TELEPHONE

$198

To be sure df bulg
ing stockingB and
bright",yed happi,
ness au Christmas
morning visit
GAMBLE'S. ,.
you'll find toys
galore to fulfill the
fondest wishes of
all well. behaved
children.

§
§
~
~ Thnillng <Icllen
~ for Itttle boys

~ 4'0 lon,

~
~~

~/IfI/I/I/lIII/{1

~1n'fS
Fm' An Old

Fashioned Christmas

~\~\\\\\\\\\\\III'll/ff!/I!I/!iII;;!IIIJ

, I'
~~ ~~ " ~

~~ p ~~ ~
~ ~;§§ ~
~ ~

~ PLASTIC JEEP ~
- Our Reg, Low Price 35c =-

----- ---------------------------- ,-

Hl'cl'!\"I'S Di'ichnrg-f',
1.t' I ;lnd :\tr" Chadp~, 7\TV<'

[I!'I"I\','II frOll1 ""'''''0'' Ilr;I'I",1,,,
\\)11'1'(' l.t ~.~" had T'I'('('I\','d

di.s('!1:,n:O' :lrl,'!' sPl'ving in th(' Pa
('11'](" .11'O',\. Till l folks will J"l'TTlain
in tllO' \. II. H. IlllnsoT1 lWTllP for
n .shol'! tUll"_ :;\11- ;-..;y(,'S rU(lJrt~

plHn.~ <tn' indl'flni!e,
('f'lphrlltf> Rirthduv.

l\lr:-., i\lilrtin Lk;'l'Oth ,,'I{~lmll('d
her birthday .Vv·l'dn(',s(!:ly 1;ISl Wt'l'k

\Vitlp ..\\\11J.f' Ohs£,rvprs. \\'hen a of fri('nd:> call{'d In

\\'I(!t' A\\a!H' ()hsern'l's, 4-1I club )Wl' hOJlle af1l'l'nonn and ('\,'-
)pd lVII'S, \\'{'sley Brownell. ,IS- ning, t'oop0rath'l' lundH'oll \\:is

:NIr'S. Hutchings and Mrs sE'r\"cd.
Dietz, mel ill Allen library with I 
Ll'HI1Y DIl'!z .. pn"'sidl'nt. in charg('. ,Jolly Biddl'rs T\'[p('t.
Rn~(~r Tlutchlllgs and Donald Cn'ss I .folly BHltkrs mrt at

~\~\l~~r~:;~.nint('d tn get decorating i~~~~ili~~·~~n,Le~'~l:_~I.n~:~j o~I'S~I('C;I\\

National Leader
May Speak Here

Harold H. Hamilton of Lancas·
~er, Pa., nntional command!.>r of the
Purple Heart organil.<ltlon, may bl'
ht>I'e' this ThUl-sday ('-vening to
speak berore members of Dixon
CQUllt)f ehapte-r' ,wd I:-":Ut'sl..,. HI'
te-!l'graphed lhat lw would be in
C"licago DpcC"mber ;l nnd would

,try to fly to Sioux: City this Thurs·
day.

Chapkr No. 167 mcmbl'rs, their
:wives. mothp[>; Hlld SIStl'l'S find
;m~~mbet"s uf thl' Purple H('art AllX~

'ilinry ~md Itwit, husbnnds are in
:vited. Each nll'mtl('r IS Hskl'd to
,bring ttl kasl OtH' Tll'W nwmlwr.

:]: Aftpr dmllPr at 6:30 nl Mur's,
}h£' group wIll go tel lht, I.I'gH)tl
:hnll [\)1' 111(' prognllTl, ~

"==''','''',,''''_"".. __-_-_-_-'_-_'-__~_.~ ._.~..:,,.=,_"'.=:~~"'-"-~~=-=-=-~_~-~'=-"'-'=' ==_,=,_-_"--=_"--=-=~_=,-""=="_"',"'_=_=T;:,f~~F.~,_.=';".::.Af..,::"-~'F.:::· ~R~F.~.R~~:;'~~.D~~~'~'~':\~'~·N~E~..~,,~,'~E~R~R~,\~~~~K~A~.~T~m~R~~D~A~Y:.. ~D~E~.C~E;.:;~m~E~R~-6~,..:.]~9~.I:~, ==,=..,==.=.==_======;c======-====",__,,"-,,"-,,"-=--=--=-.,_==,.,.,\lA~(l~"';";Fn~'1'l:!,,'

akefield Departmen --- Wayne erald ~~~Bcngtsonand M~~~--~n~-~~~~FE~~~~~:c:,~:r::ed~:: ~~~F]:~~::'h;~;,~~~~~~~~:;~:~~j:

I
Marilyn Test w<'r£' at Andrew TIl(' Schmitz family had l1innt'L'

BY MISS EMELYN GRIFFITH BRENNA ~.~:~:UiSt's sunda~ evening last ~~:;~ day at John R Jones' in Car-

l
(By Staff Corre,spomlent) The Clarenc(' ROlkC'rs wprc

So -ety and Mrs. Le<> Stauffer won prize.":. si ion as air line hostess. She is, Bring gIfts not to eX('.,('l'd 25 c('nts among gUf>stl' Ht AlhC'l,t Ricl1C'I's Pilln Pany FrldllY.• • Cl •• :he club meets next ?~c~mb('r 13 ta dng a four wecks' course in Chi- Program: Lawrence Ring, El'ick G. Gust 'Fl."t't of WalH'field, was II last \VC'dnpsday en'ning at !'uppC'r J. O. l3. l11C'mlwt':'; aiid thrir fam·
Social Forecast. elt ~rs. Loton Mc< aw s for II c~o after which sh(~ will become Johnson, W~lllcr Haglund. S('n'ing: Sunday last \.... ('ek dinner guest at ~~;~;~.~g Mrs. Grover Larsen of ilies will have their Christmas

Auxiliary ""ill meet Monday evp- Chnstmas party. a ,1Osle55. E. \V, Lundf'ihl, Ellis Johnson, MeI- Louis TC'st:s, Mrs. Julia Lag(" Carl Lage and ~a~~~ :=~~~%1~~Prn~~~,~~ the Hny-

iting, Deqember 10, in the hall for Ch,-istm.as ,Plans I Arrl\"~s rrom Pndrlf',. \ iT'~u~::~~~~j R P.' 01., . F.vC'r-RC'ady da~h~ls~r~~~'~kL:l~l\I;~~~~S g\~~;~tssu:~
a Christmas ,>arty, - II " " 'I ' 11' b bNeal- COl1zplet,'olz ,rfc . ITa,mld L. Ekhng of Wa, kC'- gil" S. j\ rs. Jyarlm (}'m erg, 05t- Fred Hurd's.
da~~T·a~,:·;r~,~~~~il~v~:~I~~sJ~~~ ,. fll~I(I. HITI\'C'll in Sealtlp Fnday l'SS. I Mrs. Geo. Bruns \'jo;il('I1(1 Mrs.

(hrl:tmas, plaT:s art' nt'ady,' COTll- fl't,Jnl ~('I'\'i('l' in tht' Pacific Ilwiltrl'. YO\) arC' cordially invitecl to nt~ Emil Von Spggl'rn at \V;lkpfjeld.
Tell. t4,-s. Ervil Gustafson and Mrs. 1"""- [". \\, k f I" J I ,. S 1 L Ih I 1' ,( I l' 1(' .. , Hecon Lng 10 .l'I1U a em U eran C lure 1. Monrlav la!'t w('pk.
H('rb rt Johnson arp assistHnt I I 1 l' I J

host('~~. At this meeting, gifts a rt:po~' mal t' ~~. ~IOns c:lI.h n'H'm- , lTnd('lrJ;"ocs O(W'rntion lVII', and Mrs. r;{,o. Rruns wrrC'
will be brought for the Horne for hers \\ ho Illt't I Ilt'sday ldst w('ek Q'vr Cl l' Mbtslon COVe-USllt Chureh. at the FrC'd Bruns hnnH~ nl Pf'ndcr
Dependent Childr€'n of Lincoln. f~.~~ di!'cllssinn [lnd planning pro- w;n;'s;ln ::~~\::~dit~~~r~;sra,~(7~cr~ (Rt'\", Enlil Guslafson, P."lstor) ISunday ('\'('ning lasl :\'cek_.

Park Hill club will meet l)pcem- g .,' . a 'Wnyrw !los ilal TU<"d' hst communitY youth sen'lcC' will Mrs. H('nry Sdmllt/, Dick find
bel' 12 with Mrs. Clarence WoltC'"". }< T€,(> shows nrC' sdlP(]ulPd fo: w'l'k She' is ;.~ orf('d 'l'~i~~ 'll~T;' m('('!. Thur. day at 7:30 at Sale-m' Dennis Wl'r(' at Carl :'.ll'l!ick's

SaturdAY, HF,tf'moon. I)('('l'mhl'r 1:) -1' p g g, g I! uth'" . h 'Ih l'" C' I' Satunhy (''','ning hst wC'('k
Park Hill members will hold th("ir and D('('('rnhl'I' ';0) S'm!"l CI' s nl 'ely. • (ldn C me WI \.C\. ur IS ~ '" " .
Christmas party Friday l'vening. will 1)(' in !o\,,'n D~~r('ml)~r 2') dUo __ Wi?cr?" us leader. Mr..~ml ~'rl'~' At l'l~ur Odegaard

~:,~::b~~e:;l,f:~~17es~hp~;:~11s: Priz('s ~:'(' being gi\·C'I1. f~;r Ihe, I.Mt\"e Ilospital. rl'l~' h;~~~nr~;.C'ar!'Ul at 8:30 Thurs- ~:;:(~'a~;:~~l:rla.~·r;17~~t~:~~l~\~\,n~\'e(:~
Erickson ,and Mrs, Lawren('(' Fish- best ("hnst~as dC'coratlO.ns f.or !I'll'S. Huhert Ealon and infant Sl'l1uroav, 2 p. m., confirmation 10 altpnd fun('ral r;ltl'S f('r a
er art' on the cntntainment com- both, thl' hlLslness ancl rC'sldf'ntlal (!'lugh1pr, Kathlf'('n Ann. who had ('laS$; will ·mcet. ---~-----,--
mittC'c and Mrs. Jerry Turnpr, dlstrJ~)t> !'n/('s Of, $:") h<ll 'n ill Ol \\'aynl' hospital, r('ttlrn- Sunday l'chooJ at 10. Morning I

Mrs, \\'nL Wolters and Mrs. F_A'Il. Hnd $_ ..1(: \\/1111)(' gl\ I'n ('(1 to l!1pir hom(" tIl!' fit-!'t part. of worship at 11. Evening gOSpf'llOel"V- Highest Top Market Prices
l'st Packer ('omprise the l'l."fresh. h~w;('s. Inc]udJn:!.; l)(lth ...,torl' and ll~':is \\"('('Ie ic(' at 7:::JO. for
l11('nt cl1ll1milte-e. w~~dow, cll'CoratlO~~ an.? priz('~ of , Senior_ YOUng peopl(' will haye Furs, Beefhides, Horsehides

~I,.)O. .~.l. $~ and ,'f:_.,lO v,111 hC' gl\'('n ICH URCill5jES IllI'ir ann~1a1 business me-('Iing }<~ur season 0!lI'ns Ike. 1 and \\'('
,i Rf'pN's('ntatl\'I'S of various. US lOr~T'('Slden~C's. ,. TI!('sday, Decemher 11, at 8 p. m. guaranlt'C yOll mort' motH'y for

ibA 1Ig"('nc!t':-' III Pi:'\lln county nwt ~ F'" 0, SI)('lnl. t 1 h~ plll,clng of fes- ,_~. :tdreshmcnts will be serv~1. Host- ~~~~~~' ;~~_l.skl~~~;;tl;;(lO~~(;~~:~~:
,::]asl WI"'I\ !I) a council I I . ,"('('is. oons ,Hl1 (:(ll()n~d nn tll(' o".ll[.l]U~-~~ ('s~es are Mrs. Fred Lundin and S('(' us hl'fonl you ~r'll., Ship
~Which 1."- to thecoulltywar .P. f.. (1. Tn!'! Monday evening Slrf'I'ts ol \'vnkdl('ld Wlllll(' (,O!l1-, C'hrl!i>tlnn ('hUl'{'h. ilIl's. Melvin Lundin. them or hring thf'm in
,. bO<1.rd. Ag(ln('i~'s thus fa!' rf'pn'spnt- \vlih Mrs. \Vall!'r Carlson. Ipk1l'd t./us WCl:~_, _ ','Sunrl'"" ',01'0'" ,'" ](), C',omn'un. Sunday school 100.<;C'1's will Ir('nt If sou ha\'C' hi'efhidl's. !101's('-
r:_ing till' ('ol1l1c11 an' AAA. FSA, - I ----", , - hJ(ll's or pigshns brin" thl'tn !o K L PAAP 0
'REA, S('~, FC.\ :lnd the eXI<'nsion O. F:. s. Mf>{'l~. .. WAKEFIELD LOCALS al 11. McQulstian of :ll;ll~"v,~ne~~~or<ll~~tnqu('t Wedncs- lhi' '1\1id\\"('s~1'~ 'I~:lrg{'s1 ])(':111'1". .., wner

sen'Wi' TIlI'Sl' offiCI'S an~, states O. E. S. JTIpj Tue-sday (>\i('nmg III Mrs. J. F. p'f'I'gC'rson w,'n! to ,TllSf', wjJl be guest Milry Martha cirCle will hav{' the I Norfolk Hide & Metal Co. J. E. Hornbuckle, Auctioneer
Ag('nl Iloward Cillaspie. trying to the hall for a r~Ular nl('C'ting. Chcmkef', la., ThuI'q]ay to ."(~(' n :lI1nual bU.'iiness meeting Th:ll~-day,! :ird &- ~~a.;,'i<'~ ~ ":Ollf' RO~nt31

:~~::~(I~~~~~~~=En~nl[IIS~n(I~. d~~:lnll~lr~,.T,lr illt~~c~.~m~h~cr~J~1~H~o~~~.~ss~"~a~re~M~~~.~,I~!~_~~~~_.~:~_~,~~~:~_~.~,~~~~r~~~~D~D~.~D~.~.~.~~~m~.~.~m~.~..~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~D~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~D~.~.~.~.~.~.~.iDpk:l~alll hOIll!' lift'. l't)orctinaled t'f- :Vhal-So-E\'f'l' I1lrllllw!-" I'n!l'r- \'ISill'd 111 t)lI' Fr:ulk L"l' lI'lllH'
forls wlil, It i~ lwlie\'('d, ul'ing l1\1lwd 1lwir' hushllnJ~ :11 :l TIlP\'1- .'-;lIndny 1:1:--1 \\'I'l'k
<lhu\lt tllt'''l' r('~ulh in.l:': h(·ld :It till' church TI1\ll'sda:- :lnl! :\11'''';'. ('ll.'IS n"I"'".L"",, I

t'\ (,Illng-. IA'\\'IS Elly ill
FI'irlily..

1~('11 L:tnsinr::
""" I "'.-1.,,, .. ,,,,,,, or SIOII' Ll'agul' will nwct

aftl'rlluol1 \\'m. c\'I'ning at R
honlt'. I I\id mCl'ls Friday af(('I'-

'\. (' Hidwls Irroon :tt 2 o'clock with Mrs :\-1<Ir-

la~IB\~;~;:;~~, (;~~~lrl\(:'1' ~~~:(;'~1." It1 11,,1(' :llll,:)'(:f 1~'li,:)~~\{~,s/(~:l;('~:I'S' (;('Ol'gl-' l<ick-

to honor M!'s. (~T"()\'I'r L1I'Si'n, ('hurch .s(·hool Salunl:ly a[(('!'-
and Lm\'l'll o( Sidney. \\!lo :11'1' \IS~ nOnn;1\ 1<30.
iling rI'l:tll\('" !WI"('. ('III'lstm:I.S prngr:lJll n'h(':lrsal

,- ISUtld:lV aflernoon :ll :l.
Dod.s in "f'\\' Yurk. ;\'Ilin-dny ('\'I'nin,L; :\1

1'-1 ::\la:'>(11 11. l\l\lll''j' ,:Irri;-('d "yillith for Ihl'
rf'Olll ()\II:-.I':I!' III T\I'W \\111 shown in Ill('
York I It' had !)('{'Il in Ih,' I
then t l"l'. "rl"'ihytf'Tian (,hur<'h)

(El'\', ('11;lS. 'H.<lhl'nl)(')'.L.,,~, pas(n]')

IIndr"'w<'nt Sund:l}' school al 11) l\Iol'lling
'I I\\'ol'shl]J ;ll 11. \\'l'sll1llnstcr ,Fl'I

1",,- lo\\'ship al n.
- VI111!!l sC'IYic(' \\'111 he

h('ld . at 7::~() at
Sall'm Lu!hpr:111 with HI'\'.
('ul-tis \Vihl'rg ;1.'" Il'ad('!'.



~~~~e:; ;n~n~e:~~~~~r. HiscoX, ~
Voting no: None. ~

Motion declared carried.
The following applications for

custodian of the auditorium were
read: L. W. Sund, Wm. Sund, Fred
Ellis, Clarence Conger, O. R. Mar
tin, Charles J. Heeney, John Syl
vanus, Fred Haines; Kenneth
Whorlow and Burle Craig.

It was moved by Beckenhauer
and seconded by McClure that
Fred Ellis be hi)'{'d as custodian of'
the city aUditorium.

Motion was put by the mayor
and on roll call the following vot~

ed .yea: Meister, Sund, McClure,
Hiscox, Brugger and Beckenhauer.

Voting no: Nonc.
Motion declared carried.
Motion to adjourn.
Motion carried.

HERMAN LUNDBERG,
ATTEST: Mayor

WALTER S. llflESSLER.
d611 City C'1f'rk.

5.55

1.75

$1.00 t" $3.50

20.50
78.04

1.20

Muffler
Brown-McDonald's is the
place to find what you want.
Rayons and wools, plain
colors and plaids, priced at

•
Does He Need a New

rate aces high

Others $1.50 and $2.00

TI ES
No matter how many he hns, a good looking tie Is
always something that will please. If it's plnin colors
-we have them! If it's patterns-we have a won..
derful assortment! And the price will fit all budgets.

Supply, towels for Bud.
Ben Lass, Nov. salary, .

less tax $4.90 . . 105.10
Hans Sundahl, same, $7.30 112.70
Glenn Sumner, same, $8.20 116.80
Fred Ellis, samp, $2.40 132.60
W. L. Phipps, same, $4 141.00
Geo. Barnhart, same, $15.60 144.40
Ed. Sala, same and ['('nt... 88.00
Waller S. Bressler, same,

$4.50.
Same, money ad\'.
Same, same c. c·····,,·········
N. w. Bell Telc. Co., fire

men's phones
First National Bank Agency,

firemen's accident ins. 149.50
The application of Verne Thomp

son to construct a building was
read.

Motion was made .'by Bruggf'r
and seconded hy BeckeMauer that
a permit he granted Verne Thomp
son to e(ect a building on Lot 37,
Block 23, College Hill Addition.

Motion was put by mayor and on
roll call the following voted yC'a:

90.00

:!9.50

86.26

84.10

28.00

20.65

1.64

9.12

10.70

399

115.58
128.18

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.,
coal for pumps _ .

United Wholesalers, 'cleaner
brush

White Electric Co., bolts,
washer and insula tors....

Graybar l--:lectric Co., coil
and ring

Schneider Electrical Works,
capacitors and switch

Crescent Elec. Supp. Co.,
wire, tape and range cle
ments

Walter S. Bressler, city
clerk, money adv.

Martin L. Ringer, ins. premo
on hangar

David Hamer, C. D. c.,
court costs

Same, same
J. 1. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

street brooms
Wayne Grain & Coal Co.,

coal for city~l

Campbell Auditing Co.:' 6
months' audit

Sel'vil,ll TowC'1 & Linf'n

Blankets Fin~e Family Gifts
Especially the Beautiful CHATHAMS
Give CHATHAM Blankets for a Warmer Christmas

Use Our Convenient
"Lay-away Plan"

An ensy-on-the-budget
blanket. A relll bar
gain buy. 25% wool,
50% rayon. 25% cot-

ton. Four $5 95
colors. •

~~ri "WOOlSHIRE"

IISuttonll

Here is a blanket made specially for
cold winter weather like we have in Ne-
braska. Deeply - drowsily warm because $1 095
nf the unusual deep-napped texture.
Rose, blue, green cedar.

IIMarleyll

This blanket is made for hard wear·
500/0 wool and 500/0 cot- $7 95
ton. Delicate pas-
tel colors. •

and on roll call the following vot
ed yea: Meister, Beckenhauer, Mc
Clure, Hiscox, Sund and Brugger,

Voting no: None,
Motion declared carried.

N. H. Brugger, Nov, salary,
less tax $27.60 $232.40

Emi) A. pion, same, $3.90_. 181.10
Texlc-y Simmerman, samc-,

$7.30 . ' 152.70
John Sylvanus, snme, $2.30 127.70
Wm. Chance, same, $2.30 127.70
Wm. Mellor,' same, $2.60... 13'7.40
Walter S. Bressler, same,

$16.40 . l1R60
BonVf'1l Grier, same, $4.90 105.10
Servall Towel & Linen Sup-

ply, towels for light plant 3.30
Socony-Vacuum Oil Cq.,

lubricating oil 32.06
Neptune Meter Co., water

meters 61.50
American Locomotive Co.,

repairing Bo~ch nozzle 81.25
N. W. Bell TC'ie. Co., plant

and office phones and
toll 10.10

~\

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bakm
and Larry. Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Roeber and family called in the
evening, After a social time,
luncheon was served.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

November 27, 1945
The regular meeting of the city

council was held in the city clerk's
office in thp municipal auditorium
with tfie following memh{'r!t prt:'s
ent, to-wit: Mayor Lundberg,
Councilmen Meister, Beckenhauer,
McCl\lre, I-iiscox, Sund and Brug
ger; Waller S. Bressler, city clerk;
Fred S. Berry, special counse!.

The meeting was called to order
hy Mayor Lundherg and the min
Uk.:; of .the last rC'gular meeting
were H'ad Llnd approved.

The following claims were f'X
nminer! nnd read. II WRS mo\'ed hy
Bruggt'r and SL"'('ondcd by Sund
that til(' claim..,; he allowed anu
warranl.'> ord{'I"('d drawn, to-wit

]VIotinn was put by the mayor

to

Let him staJ:i; at the toes
to enjoy a- real day of ease
and genuine comfort.

llJc~ ilf'l ill Pair of Easy

Slippers

pillS tax

"
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Ohsf'rv~ Blrtluluy.

Gm'sts in the John BakC'r horne
Sunday evening last week for ::-;up
per to help Mrs. Bakpr ce\c'hrate
her birthday included Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp and Del
mar, MI'. and Mrs. Emil Baker and
Clcora, Mr. and Mrs. Utto Saul
Hnd childn'n, Mr. and Mr:". IIcr
man Vahlkamp, jr., and BernicC',

supper guests in the Jim Hanks
home n t Concord.

Pfe. and Mrs. Dearl Meyer of
Emerson, spent from Monday last
week until Thursday in the George
Meyer home.

M. J. Milton of Rapid City,
S, D., visited in the Hat.ry McMB
Ian home Tuesday last week. He
had spent Thanksgiving day in
Lincoln with his daughter, Jean,
who attends the university.

Pte. Erwin Kraemer of Wash
ington, D. c., and Miss Frances
Lenz of Ashton, Idaho, WE'N' Sat.
urday evening lnst week callers in
the Harry Baker home. Miss Lenz
I('[t Tuesday last week to return
to Ashton

Cardigallls~ Pullovers and Sleeveless Slipons

Gids' Sizes I - 3 3 - 6 7 - 14 $1.98 to $3,98

If she's an outdoors fan she never has too many
sweaters. If she's a fire-hugger she always has a
sweater handy to slip on and you'll make no mi~take

in giving her a pretty new one. We really do have
a colorful assortment from which to make a selec
tion. Do come in the next time you are do\\'ntown.

Cozy Warm Sweaters

Big bags, little bags; flat bngs. round
bags, and pouches; a grand assort
ment to select from, anyone of which
will be a perfect g'ift for
some one on your list, and
which that someone will
carry with pride. Why not
choose today?

Alligator Gram
Real Leather

Shmy Pale'do

Smart New Handbags
Styfes are 'reaUy dramatic

u... Our Convenient
LiIy-away Plan Anytime

ROBES

Men's
Dept.

Warm Practical

Just the styles and colors men like best.
Nothing makes a home a more comfort
able pIneo to be than to have a good
looking warm robe tn slip on after the
day's wnrk is done. For that special gift
for atl'pecial "him". here is the gift you
shoula select.

" --;:'-;;:-;--;~--;-.'---,'"ROCb~; WC~ S~nday last week

N.·•.: Q,ttheaslW..a.. yn.'e ~ri~;;:,~~n tho Fred Rusor homo at
, (ljy SWt CorresllOlt,.dent) Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Baker

spent T!wrsday in the Wilbur

'M~s. Virgil K~~ell' and Janet Bj~~rn~~'i;f~~on~~~work aswere Thursday gl,lests in the Dal~
las· Gifford home. ~~~~ret:'~I:~~ t~~m:~~e EI~c~

;1 Mr. 'Md Mrs. Hans Holdorf and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sampson
da~ghters'. spent Sunday evening and family and Mr. and Mrs.
last: week at Ernest Echtenkamp·s. Wm.- A. Meyer and family of Pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meyer cler, were Monday evening last
we~ last week Sunday dinn~r week callers at George Meyer's.
guests in the Harvey SpUttgerber' Miss Bonnie Lessman and Miss
home. Bonnie Hinner,ichs were Sunday

Mis..ll Bonnie and Miss Alice evening '-l~sitOI"S in the Emil Baier
HinnerlcQs called> in the Fred home to help honor Richard Baier
Ru.ser home at Concord, T\lesttllY who N'c('nt1~' received a dls~
last w~t'k.. charge.

Mr. and MJ;"§t Harry BakC'r and Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf and
Larry ,II/ere Sunday evening last family, Mrs. Verdell Holdorf and
week supper guests in the John daughter and Ed. Luth. ,all of
Baker home. Concord, were last weck Sunday

The Herman Grewe's spent Mon- dinner guests in the Ernest Ech
dny evelling last w('('k in the F. C. tcnkamp home.
Hammer home to help Mr. Hnm~ Mr. anel Mrs. Paul Lessman,
Ille1' celebrule his birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lessman

Miss Bonnie Lessman, Miss Bon- and family and Mr. and Ml1'. Fr·('d
nJe, Hinncrlchs and Miss Dnrlc'ne FJC'ge wC're Sunday last week


